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WHERE THE PRESS IS FREE "Literature, well or ill-conducted, is the Great Enginejby which all Popular States must ultimately be supported er overthrown " 
RELIGION purifies the Heart and teaches us our Duty Morality refines the Manners ^Agriculture makes us Rich and Politics provides for the enjoyment of ail.
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BY ALEXANDER GRAHAM,
At TWO DOLLARS AMD FIFTY CENTS Per

Annum, payable half yearly in advance.

dD VER TISEMEWTS
Not exceeding a square inserted three times for 
ONE DOLLAR; and Twunrt FIVE CENTS for 
every subsequent insertion.

Sufferings from Famine.
There was lately living at Frankfort hi Ger 

many a man who resided in Manbeim, when that 
place was besieged and taken by the French.  
The following account of his sufferings was ta 
ken from his mouth, and as nearly as, possible 
in his own words. During tbe progress of the 
siege, and when the firing bad become so fre 
quent as to render exposure in the streets dan 
gerous to the inhabitants, the cellars of the 
nouses became the only secure placet of refuge. 
To the cellars most of the people betook them 
selves with such provisions as they could.  
These cellars being strongly arched over, it was 
a rare circumstance that a bomb, after tailing 
through the roofs and floor*, had force enough 
left to penetAte them. The person whose suf 
ferings are now to be detailed, retreated to his 
cellar, which was connected by another at the 
other end of the building by a vaulted passage 
occupied by bis two female domestics and a buy 
named Ernest. About the centre of tbe vaulted 
paanntf* WM * flight of stone stairs, leading to 
the kitchen above. One morning, the firing 
from tbe siegers seemed to rage with uncom 
mon violence; the earth shook with the explo 
sions from the batterters; and tbe boy Ernest 
left bit master, to see what the terrible lou.l- 
nest of the fire indicated. He had hardly time 
to make hit egress from tbe vaulted passage 
when a noise and crash equal to the loudest 
thunder involved the mister in dust and dark- 
nets. A load of rubbish choked up the door 
way, extending some feet within the entrance of 
the room. A shell bad fallen upon the house & 
exploded on the arched passage at the en 
trance of the cellar, making its inmate a pruon 
er. The remainder of the story we present in 
the language of tbe relator.

When 1 had a little recovered from my sur 
prise, I found the entrance hermetically sealed 
against ingress or egress; and what was, in my 
circumstances, equally dreadful, a tinder-box, 
candles, and a little store of provisions, which 
were just without the cellar door in an excava 
tion in the wall of the passage, were lost. I might 
have crawled thither from my mattress and se 
cured them, but the masse* of stone piled on 
eacU other forbade the most distant prospest ol 
hope from any exertion of my own. I threw 
myself back in an apony of despair. In the con 
fusion which reigned without, I must remain for 
gotten! Al) the horror of my situation came upon 
me at once h my heart died within me. Tu aad to 

  lay mrfortune, my candle was nearly burnt out 
with what feefings did I watch its glimmerinf 
in tbe socket! Itt last flash was like the arrow 
of death, pasting through my heart. 1 now 
wept like a woman amid tbe darkness of my 
unseen abode, that was, as far as I could judge 
my charnal vault. Death from hunger was be 
fore me, with all keenness of suffering. Tbe

rendering it less or more capable of resistance 
to the approach of hunger. My mind seemed 
tome first susceptible oftke advance of suf 
fering, for my memory was very quickly im 
paired. All my recollection seemed in discon 
nected links, or united with what had not the 
remotest affinity to each or either, as is often 
the case in a fevered dream- Almost intoler 
able restlessness of spirit at first accompanied 
by bodily torment, ending in deep depression 
of mind, and sighing, I poured forth my prayers 
o God, incessantly; but they seemed to give 
ittle or no consolation. Instead of being fol 
lowed by resignation, (I am speaking of the 
early part of my suffering,) I felt inclined to 
murmur the more at my destiny, and to task 
the justice of the Almighty in predestinating 
me to such a doom. Then my feeling would 
be converted into a keen regret, or rather tor 
ment, for my murmuring. Tbe prospect of 
death added weight to my mental anguish, and 
suddenly summoned before me, enlarging dark 
ly in bulk, the sins of my past life, until they 
arose to be inaccessible barriers to the hope of 
eternal glory, when my miserable existence on 
earth sh uld have closed. I always rate the 
mental torment I endured on this occasion as 
equal to the bodily, during the time the body 
^reserved the consistency of its functions.  
Afterwards the mind sunk down wi:h it into a 
species of apathy no apprehension could rouse.

The ten lost JewisHTribes.
The following paragraph ".nttely appeared 

in a German paper, under the head of Le"ipsic.
"After having seen some years pi^t mer 

chants from Tiflis, Persia and Armenia, among 
the visitera at our fair, we have had.fer tbe 
first time, two trader* from JffucWiA with 
shawls ickich are there manufaetvrcdofthejinatwool 
of the goott of TTMet tf Coilmtre by the Jewish 
amides, whiehform a third part of the papvMHo*. 

lu Bucharia, (formerly the capital of Sogdiaha) 
the Jews have been very numerous ever since, 
the Babylonian captivity, and are there at re^ 
markable for their industry and manufac] 
turet, at they are in England for their money 
transactions. It was not till last year thst 
the Russian Government succeeded in extend 
ing its diplomatic mission <nto Bucharia. The 
above traders exchanged their sbawlt for 
coarse and fine woollen cloths of such colon 
at are most esteemed in tbe East."

The existence in Bucbaria of so large a body 
of Jews was unkown, it is said, to any of our 
Geographers and the question has arisen, 
Whence have they proceeded, and how have 
they come to establish themsleves in a region 
to remote from their original country? The 
Editor of the Caledonian Mercury thinks that 
this question can only be answered by suppos
ing that these persons are the decendants of

In that dreadful state I demanded of heaven if | the |ong.|ost Ten Tribes, concerning the fats 
my terrible sufferings, would not propitiate my of wnich theologians, historian*, and ami- 
sins whether heaven that had so permitted qmrian* have been alike ptiMled. The Edh 
agony to be heaped upon my head, would not; tor rrmirks_
balance_it against m. offences towards its ma- \ Howerer wi |4 thii hypothecs nay at first

there are not wanting j&rciunstancct 
probable. In 
Book of Kingsng's impulses, and was cant upon wild fancies 

enjoying no repose. |
The stage of my trial soon had its end. I 

lad no mode of computing time, for the hands . 
of my watch were invisible from the darkness; ' 
I knew that it had concluded just after I had 
finished tbe last drop of my water. The absence 
of this beverage, though 1 had made it last me ; 
as Ung as I could, produ ed a rapid change in 
my sensation; this I well recollect I began to 
feel fainter and more weak, and my limbs grow 
painfully cold. Shiverings now and then came 
over me; and my mind contrary to what had 
happened before, seemed to have by far the 
advantage f the body. I was conscious of 
delirium at times, and of demoniacal dreams, 
but at intervals I was more composed, and suf 
fered little pain but inexorable debility. The 
viscera seemed to me diminished, it all energy 
in them extinct, feeling like a dead mass, & as 
if th so of a dead disembowelled animal had 
been placed within me-inatead of my own. My 
giddiness of head increased, together with 
spasms and faintness I am certain too, that 
about this time 1 became totally blind, at least 
such is my firm impression. I found too that 
in my paroxysms of delirium, I had attempted 
to gnaw my arms, but the laceration was not 
deep, simply from tho want of physical power 
to penetrate the muscle with my relaxed jaws. 
 When, O Ood, wlU my  gOKies end?' was my 
frequent sigh, for I wan too weak for an artic 
ulate ejaculation. I seemed to have forgot 
ten words, even to rnytelf, as I found when I 
tried to pray: I could no 1 connect what I would 
say, I can well re ember. At length a re 
pose, which seemed the forerunner of speedy

to render it far from being 
the 17ih chapter of the Secom
it is uid, "In tbe ninth year of otea, the King 
of Assyria took Samaria, an   ' ' 'carried Israel 

them in Helah1 
and in Habor.'by the river of C ten and in the
away into Assyria, and placed

cities of the Medes; and in 
verses, at well at in the writin 
ets, it is said, that the Lord

be subwqueni 
oftneProph- 
en "nut away

Israel out of hit light, and car ed them away
into the land of Assyria, unt 
the Apocraphy, 3d, Edras xii 
the Ten Trlbea were carried 
(Euphrates) and so they we 
R nut her land, when they too 
er, that they would leave the
heathen, and go forth into i nrt,her country
where never mankind dwelt; 
ed in at the nairow passage o 
phratea when the spring* o 
stayed, and 'went through th
journey, even in a year and a
added, that 'there they will
latter time, when they will c 
The country beyond Buchar 
to tbe ancients; and, is, we 
ly admitted, that the river C 
in the book of kings, it the i 
get, which hat its rise in th 
in which the Jews reside, of i

BenM*rs.eJ. resident on tbe weti of the Indian 
peninsula, had originally proceeded from Bucb 
aria. It will therefore be interesting to know 
something of their moral and religious charac 
ter. The following particulars are collected 
from Mr. Sargon's accounts. 1. In dress and 
manners they resemble the natives, to as not to 
be distinguished from them except by attentive 
observations and inquiry. 2. They have He 
brew Banus of the same kind, and with the 
tame local termination at tbe Sepoys in the 9th 
regiment Bombay Native Infantry. 3. Some 
of them read Hebrew, and they have a faint 
tradition of the cause of their original exodus 
from Egypt 4. Tbeir common language it the 
Hindoo. 5. They keep idols and worship, and 
use idolatrous ceremonies intermixed with He 
brew. 6. They circumcise their own children. 
7. They observe the Kippor, or great expiation- 
day of the Hebrews, but not the Sabbath-day 
or any feast or fast days. 8. They call them 
selves Gorsh Jehudi, or Whit« Jews, and they 
terra the Rack Jews Collah Jehudi. 9. They 
tpet\ of tbe Arabian Jews as their brethren  
but do not acknowledge tbe European Jews as 
suqh, because they are of a fairer complexion 
th<n themselves. 10. They use on all accationt 
and under the most trivial circumstance, the 
usual Jewish prayer, 'Hear, O Israel, the Lord 
our God_ is one Lord.' 11. They have no co- 
htn, [priest] le.viie, or kasi, among them, upder 
t^ose terms; but they have a kasi, [reader] who 
performs prayers and conducts their religious 
ceremonies; and they appear to have eldert and 
a chief in each community, who determine in 
their religious concerns. 12. They expect the 
Meaiinh, and that they will one day return to 
Jerusalem. They think that the time of his ap 
pearance will soon arrive, at which they much 
rejoice, believing that at Jerusalem they will 
tee their God, worship him only, and be despis 
ed no more.
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c,dental prospect a few feet bcyond-ot » 
ucky nod g,ve some slight glimpse even of 

the very performer,. Cme |r.nd effect re. 
suit, from this fashion, bejide9 lnj^^ 
which it furnishes of good breeding vit- It 
teaches patience «id humility to pfeud and 
imperious mans

Scotch Pritk. A carter, at one of the, ports 
in Scotland, had the misfortune to back hit 
hone and cart over the pier, into the river. 
The horse was drowned, and the cart broken. 
When the m«rchante of the town heard of 
the accident, they kindly resolved to assist 
the poor mm to obtain another horse and 
cart; because he had always been very steady 
and industrious. But. lo! when they told him 
that they were about to raise a subscription 
for him, the honest man scratched his head 
and said, "Ma, gentlemen, I'm muck If obleegd- 
ed to ye for your gude wull, but I canna con 
sent to be beggit for yet. Ye see, tUe whtels 
o'the cairt are no broken} nor a bit the waur, 
fr the sheen (shoes) of the horse are a'foar as 
gude as new| and 1 havejtitt u*«n aff his ikm» 
and selled it in a gude market; and so with * 
the siller for it, and a little that I laid by for 
a rainy day, I'll just try to do for myself sine* 
raair. But I'm as muckle obleeged to yen if 
I could tsk your siller. It's no pride, ye tea 
but just that I d'mna like ony thing in the shape 
of alms." J

fore me, With all keenness or suffering. The ! poso, wnicn soeiumi me lororunner 01 speeay 
Jail and as it were remote sound of the guns ' death, came upon me, though still sensible, but
from without, to different in intensity from 
what it bad lately been, told to me that the mass j 
interposed between myself and the upper world 
must be very considerable. I felt my bean ; 
shrink up at thediscovery of my situation. The \ 
hours lingered into ages; but it was long before j 
the feeling of hunger aflecled me so much ' 
was my mind occupied with apprehensions for 
the future, and filled with hopes and fears of 
continual ebb and flow. In grouping around 
me I found two stale crusts ot bread, and tome 
water yet remained in a vessel by the side of

powerless as a corpse. I looked for my deliv 
erance by death with unconcern. I have an 
impression, that while lying in this state, I 
heard the sound of artillery, but I cannot bo 
certain any more than I can tell how long it 
was before I became wholly insensible.

My next recollection of myself is a most pain 
ful one. I was I could not guess where.  
Strange voices were around me, and I could 
not see the speakers, from the utter want of 
vision. The horrible debility I felt in body 
combined with tho activity of my mind during

my mattress. Both I used avariciously, yet at I my resuscitation, was unspeakably painful so

s publish 
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every mouthful my apprehension for the future 
increased, and a hundred times did I in vain 
feel around carefully for some other relic of 
food. I had, I then though no a'ternative but 
to die. Why should I fear to do to? hundreds 
perhaps, thousands, were at the same moment, 
dying^ above, but a short distance from me, in 

. the violence of angry passions, and with horri 
ble lacerations. I should go out from life like 
a taper; and most probably the pains of such t 
death had been greatly exaggerated. Such 
were mjcself-comfoits refuges from detp"ir.

I toon found a sensation ot emptiness come 
over me, bordering upon faintness, simitar to 
what many people feel who delay a meal to a 
very late hour. It appeared to me that my 
eyes were weak, and I fancied if t had had light 
near me that still I could have seen nothing dis 
tinctly. This sensation was accompanied by a 
tremoiir of the eyelids, and a swimming in the 
head. I tried to relieve myself by giving way 
to sleep, the inclination for which came »t limes 
very strongly over me, but 1 could not gain 
more refreshments than a restless doze imparts 
and this was always cut abort by some horrible 
vision that prevented its aHordinp me the least 
benefit. Now I thought I was seated at a splen 
did least, where all that could attract the palate 
and delight the senses was before me. I was 
touching the richest viands n'ay actually lifting 
the envied morsel till it touched my mouth and 
its flavor was in my nostrils, when I waa awaked 
by some hideous phantom snatching (lie untast 
ed morsel from my shrivelled lips an'I dashing it 
away. Sometimes I found myself in a delicious 
inland, where the finest fruit grew .n nature's 
prodigality; but on tasting them, they were 
nauseous & sickening mere soot and ashes; and 
if I sought to relieve my thirst from the pure 
limpid streams that ran in crystal among the 
luxurious scenery, I found them changed into 
bitter blood. Every thing seemed to combine 
to mock my sufferings and edge my tortu -es. 1 
was afflicted hy spasms and twitching sensations 
internally i aa if the vicera were drawn together 
 nd expanded too suddenly. Holow, aching, 
gnawing pains, aa if my vitals were torn with 
pincers, frequently assailed me, but seemed to 
diminiah in force from repetition. I strove with 
all my might to bear up with' patience and re 
signation; and at times I subdued my bodily 
pam with my mind's energy, but alas! such pe 
riods were of momentary duration. Drowsiness 
generally accompanied tbe cessation of pain, but 

' it was only to make me start from hideous vis 
ions and tantalizing dreamt. It seemed at no 
recollection of my past life no Images but such 
as would distress me to the utmost at such a mo-

>'  ment, were ever recalled; such as they were.
' they appeared horribly vivid and true, torturing 

. nw like flendf, and rendering mv nvnd an in-
- liniment of'pain, horrible, as .that where the 

worm dieth not; and the flre It not quenched.
That absolute weakness which is the fruit of 

inaction in general, did not come over me for 
some days.   It is true t had no opportunity ol 
ttyiog pay strength; and I knew not what effect 
j»y recent ajBeJa»nt might have on my frame, in

much so that the recollection almost oTerpowers 
me even now. It appeared that Ernest had esca 
ped the effects of a 13 inch shell, which burst 
over the passage to the cellar and broke in the 
arch. The siege grew warmer, and tbe city 
was taken. v hen matters were a little quiet, 
the faithful lad did not fail to implore all he 
met in my behalf. A humane French officer 
ordered a search to be made, and I was found, 
apparently lifeless, stretched on my mattress. 
To the care of a French surgeon I also owe my 
recovery, and the power of now relating my 
suffering. That recovery was slow 1 had en 
dured a fasting of nine entire days. I am six 
feet high, and proportionably stout; when 
bund, a boy could have carried me on his back 
nd I seemed shrunk to the lowest nature, a 

mere cage of bone and skin. Nothing of incon 
venience remains to me now from this my se 
vere trial, save now and then, a stream of hor 
rible vividness, which comes upon me whenev 
er I suffer from feverishness or indigestion, &. 
'earfully recals the past. Boston Courier.

Discovery of a Wonderful Cave,
Aiar the Chaudcitr Fall) Canada.

Among the interesting scenery which tur. 
rounds the above place, a curious cave baa re 
cently beyn discovered, which has excited the 
attention of such as have visited it, and is report 
ed as being well deserving the notice of the cu 
rious and scientific traveller; The opening to 
it is through a fissure of the rock, which appears 
to have been at one period a rent, but is now, 
from the upper place having fallen together, of 
tbe form ot a golbic arch. Tbe entrance is low, 
only capable of admitting a person crawling on 
the hands and knees. After proceeding in this 
way for a abort distance, the height of the open 
ing, as well as its width expand* so aa to admit of 
a person standing upright, h is nearly 8 feet in 
diameter.  This forms what may be termed the 
first chamber. The sides and roof of this part 
are covered with beautiful stalactitical incrusta 
tion*, which can be readily detached from the 
solid rock, which under them present! a smooth 
surface, of the same appearance a.« the limestone 
rock a bout the Falls. From this first apartment 
there are several other opening*, branching off 
in various directions, and which, in all probabil 
ity, lead to other caverns. The whole appears 
to have uecn excavated by some convulsion of 
nature, and at one period the course of water.

Our informant, not being provided with the 
necessary implements, was not able to ascertain 
the exact dimension*, nor would bis time per 
mit ol exploring this Interesting object tarther. 
It has been very appropriately denominated 
Cobb'a Cave from the.name of   lady who first 
discovered it. ' - .  

account »p<r»k». Tbe dut«ncs whivk Mlete two 
merchants must have travelled, camvot, there 
fore, be let* than three thousand rsiles; an< 
there can be little doubt that the Jew*, whom 
they represent aaa third part of the population 
of the country, are descendants of the Ten 
Tribes of Israel, settled by the river Gozan. 

The great plain of central Asia, forming 
four principal sides, viz. Little Bucharia, 
Thibet, Hongalia, and Mantchouse, contains 
a surface of 150,000 quare miles,; and a pop 
ulation of 30.000.000. This vast country is 
still very little known. The grist traits of 
its gigantic formation, compose, tor the most 
part,all that we are certain of. It is an im 
mense plain of an excessive el< ration, inter 
sected with barren rocks and va t deserts, of 
black and almost moving sand t is support 
ed on all sides by mountains of g finite, whose 
elevated summits determine the different cli 
mates of the great continent i ' Asia, and 
form the division of its wateri, From itt 
exterior flow all the great rivers of that part 
of the world. In the interior a e a quantity 
of riven, having little declivity^or no issue, 
which are lost in tbe sands, or perhaps feed 
 tagnant waters In the souther* chains are 
countries, populous, rich and civilized: Lit 
tle Hucharia, Great and Little Thibet. Tbe 
people of the north are shepherds and wander- 
era. Their riches consist in their herds. 
Their habitations are tentt and towns and 
camps, which are transported according to tbe 
wants of pasturage. The lliicbsriant enjoy the 
right of trading to all parts of Asia, and the 
Thibetians cultivate the earth to advant 
age. The ancients had only a confused idea 

..of Central Asia. 'The inhabitants of the 
i country,' as we learn from a great authority, 

'are in a high state of civilization; possessing 
all the useful manufactures, and lofty houses 
built with stone. The Chinese reckon; [but 
this it evidently an exaggeration] that Thib 
et alone contains 33,000,<>00 of persons. The 
merchants of Cashmere, on their way toYark- 
and in Little Bucbaria, pass through Little 
Thibet. The country is scarcely known to 
European Geographers. The immense plain 
of Central Asia is hemmed in, and almost in 
accessible by mdtintain ranges of the greatest 
elevation, which surround it on all sides ex 
cept China: and when the watchful jealousy 
of the Government of tbe Celestial Umpire 
is considered, it will scarcely be wondered at 
that the vast region \n question it so little 
known.

Such is the country which these newly-dis 
covered Jewn arc said to inhabit in such num-

COBBETT seems to be as industrious as ever
in laboring to enlighten the English Ministers.
The fallowing characteristic passage is from a
etter to Lord Wellington, in one of his latest
Registers: 

To what Prime Minister of my day have I not 
lad 10 addrots my remonstrances? What pains i 
lave I not taken with them all (including your-1 
self) TEN? How many letters have I addressed 
.o each? Not less, in the whole, than three or 
lour hundred! And yet how little impression 
have 1 made on them; always excepting you, 
my Lord Duke, who have in one thing, at any 
rate, acted, I do not presume to say, on my ad 
vice, but according to the principles that I have 
so long bcon endeavoring to inculcate. All the 
other nine have been perverse and obstinate 
beyond all description: they have seemed to 
have in view, as their principal object, a desire 
to thwart me; though from year 10 year, and 
almost from mouth to month, they had the fa 
tal evidence of the soundness of my advice, and 
ofthetiuth of my predictions; and, during all 
the twenty five years, or indeed twenty seven, 
I have had the mortification to behold them go 
ing on in their aad courses, it saltiog alAaught 
all my warnings, until at last the concern is 
brought into a state that makes every man, 
when he meets another man, ask, with a deep 
sigh and an affcctiouate look, what is to happen 
next; just like People in an earthquake coun- i 
try, when they hear the rumbling of the ele- I 
menu. Yet all this time I have been patient i 
as a post; and at the same time active a» a bee; 
all their perverseness; all their obstinacy; all ; 
their something else, which I will not now 
mention; all these things have disgusted me; 
or, at least, they have made me cease to endea- ; 
vor to make them believe well. Talk of ' 
"plagues,'' indeed! Where is there a man on 
earth who has had to endure such plagues as 
these nine ministers have been to me/ Smoky 
house, scolding wife, squalling children, foot 
men that cannot eat shoulders of mutton, and 
even "female domestics" who are too band- 
some to please their mistress, and who, for the 
 sake of their master, will do any thing in the 
world, work only exoepted; all these plagues 
put together are not equal to the plagues that 
my nine Prime Ministers have been to me.   
When I was a little boy, I made one of four to 
worry my mother, during more than half the 
time that our eyes were open, for nuts, bread 
and cheese, or for something or other; and at 
times when we were lugging and tugging at her 
apron, and bothering her in the midst of her 
work, she, though a very mild, and patient, and 
indulgent mother, used to exclaim, "hold jour 
tonpies, do, you plagues of Egypt." Little did 
she dream of the plagues that her poor son \M1- 
liam was destined to endure! If she had it would 
have made her lament having brought him 
into the world. Pharaoh's plagues were child's 
play compared with mine; they were of short 
duration, and ceased with tho conviction that 
calamity brought with it: mine have never 
ceased; no experience, no calamity, nothing 
has been able to procure me a cessation. Pha 
raoh had ten, indeed, but each of my nine has 
been greater than the whole of his ten; and I 
do, my Lord Duke, most earnestly pray, that I 
nm to be spared the most unspeuuble anguish 
of completing his number!

One of the crew of the Mscedon'mn, ha vis* 
received the Wage* of the late three yeaS 
cruise, went with the money in his hand, into 
a store and having purchased a pocket book, 
put the roll of notes in hit waiscoat pocket, Sc 
the book into that of hit round jacket. The 
store keeper told him that it was the fashion 
to put the money into the pocket book, hot 
the sailor affirmed, he was tip to the tricks of 
the land-lubbers, and went off. The next 
day he returned to the store, exelaimin/r, in 
great glee. "They've got it give me another?1* 
He had indeed lost his pocket book, but secur 
ed his notes. «4.

A CARD. 
3u\\a

BEGS leave to Inform her friends, and the 
public generally, that she has taken the

NEW BACK BUILDING,
Lately put up by Mr. James M. Lambdin, di 
rectly back of Dr. Thomas H. Dawson's Drug 
Store. The Buildings are all new, and com 
pletely finished, and also in a central part of 
the town. Mrs. STEYENS has just movod, & 
would receive a few Girls and Boys to Boa 41, 
either by the year or for a lets time. Ttrmtj 
made known by application to

JULIA ANN STEVENS. 
Eaiton.Nov. £9 4w

FALL & WINTER GOODS

THE SUBSCRIBER inform! his Customer! 
and the Public generally, that he hat just 

received hit

Fall and Winter supply of Goods,
I COJVS/iT/JvX? /JV PART OF

Super & Common Broad Clothes,

Vestings, Flannels, Blankets, Quilts
CALLICOES, JACKONET, CAMBRIC AND

BOOK MUSLINS, &c.
MfD A GENERAL ASSORTMENT Of

DOMESTIC GOODS,
Hard-ware, Glass 8f QueenVtoare, 

Groceries &. Liquors, &c. &c.
He has also, and constantly keep* a genera^ 

ASSORTMENT OP

[From the Boston Bulletin] 
Bonnctt  The prerogative of carrying fash 

ions to extremes doet not belong exclusively 
to either tex; but in the article of bonnets, 
the palm (if victory hat been decidedly obi 
tained by tbe ladies of the present day. And 
as If determined to exhibit their trophies a- 
bove all future possibility of depression, they 
have crowned themselves with domes of paste 
board, satin, ribands fc leathers, that resemble

bers. The following facts may perhaps serve I the overloaded market-baskets of flowtrt and
* .«.___ ____ _ jj *;__• !•_•.* __ *tLi-_ ?_*____* u>r*atha »nn /•nnnltftta whilnmt* iiBpn tn (1**ffVirftt*

PRINTING
O/ every description Jtm&oiwly txeeuttd r»< ttft 

OFFICE AT THE flHORTEST NOTICE.1

to throw some additional light on this interest 
ing subject.

In the year 1822, a Mr. Sargnn, who if we 
mistake not, was one of the tg*nti to the Lon 
don Society, communicated to R'hglaml some 
interesting accounts of a number of persons 
resident at Bombay, Cannsmore, and their vicin 
ity, who are evidently the decendantt of Jews, 
calling themselves Beni-Israel, and bearing al 
most uniformly, Jewish i:amet, but with Persian 
terminations. This gentleman feeling very de> 
sir"us of obtaining all possible knowledge of 
tlicir condition, undertook a mission for this 
purpose to Cannamure; and the result of hit in 
quiries was, a conviction that they were not 
Jews of tbe one tribe and a half, being of a dif 
ferent race to the white and black Jews at Co 
chin, and consequently that they were a rem 
nant of the long lost Ten Tribes.,; This gentle 
man also concluded, from the informationhe, ob 
tained respecting-the Benl-ItraeV that they ex 
isted in great numbers in the eooqtriet between 
Cochin' and Bombay, the North of Persia, upon; 
the borders of Tartary, and Castyftere; the very 
countries itt which, according to the paragraph 
,in the German paper,4hey **itt in such num 
bers. So 6r, then, thet»accwott0onfinn each 
other, tad there a every probfttttty, tb*t the

wreaths and chaplets whilome used to decorate 
the Roman conquerors withal, It ia impossible, 
according to any canon of fashion now recog 
nised, for the tterner sex to outdo thi» tremen 
dous reach of female ambition. A hat aeven 
stories high, with all suitable out-buildings, 

'^s not to easily overtopped or cast into the 
shade. Wherefore, let thote who wear 
male attire content themselves with weaving 
their way along Washington street, as chance 
and opportunity may dictate let them con 
trive to take the altitude of the Old South 
steeple, or obtain a squint, at itt clock, during 
a tnow storm or in the midst of a shaver; fur 
while the tun shines, in vain tballthflntempt 
to accommodate themselves w 'MBR>.PPe or 
t position whereby such obaervatwffSlw1 be ac 
complished! Let them sit down at'the Theatres 
and console thtmselve* with the comforts of 
listening, and the idea that they are ensconced 
behind interminable forests of peacock plumes 
or embowered beneath the umbrage of impen- 
eletble ednvokitiww of «w«« and buckram, 
ipsre. neitljtr gnft nor dust can disturb, nor 
quiziertaeep through and grin- Let them 
eke take Wimble seats at ehurobet and concerts 
and all «ther p)tcet wkcr* horiionta) Boon 
atiuVd ft commori Uvel ud a footstool to «v»rj ,

«•*{,•

All of which he offers at very reduced price* 
for CASH, Hyde*. Wool, Feather*, Kersey er 
Meal, 8u>. ana invites an early call.

LAMBERT HBARDON,
Easton, Kov. 18.

PORK & CORN" WANTRfi.
OfpHE TRUSTEES Of tbe POOR, for Talbot 
4A County, with to purchase a quantity of 
PORK b CORN, for which Sealed Proposal* 
will be received until the llth of DECEMBER, 
next, on which day they will meet at the Poor- 
House to make Contracts. Proposals left at ' 
the Store of tbe Subscriber.

WM. JENKINS, Treasurer. 
.Nov. 32-

N. B. The lowest Proposal, for either th« 
PCRK or CORN, the quality equal, wilt &e 
accepted by tbe Board of Trustee* - W J, ,

The Washington City Chronicle, |
A WKBSLT KKWIPArEB,

PUBLISHED INTHE CITY or WASFflNGT^If 1 
Br ROTHWILL fc USTICK.   /;. ]

riWIS Paper hat been established at the 8e*t 
JL of tbe General Government, under aus 

ces which the Publishers think favorable to' 
encouragement of a Periodical devoted aa £t 
to the diffusion of Literary, Scientific, andvua*vl 
ful Miscellaneous Information. I(t object-he* JI 
been , as it will continue to be, to promote the   
cause of Letters, & to spread, withm lta,l|B£e, 
a knowledge of all that may be newuintetttt«iil 
ing, and valuable, in Science, Literiwre, and I 
the Arts, together with the Utest foreign and 
Domestic Intelligence,. Mere party disputa 
tions, are, and shall be, sedulously avoided, an4 
nothing will be admitted but what may tend V 
enlarge and Interest the ctlnd, and improve < ' 
benefit the heart ' '

|Q*A -«i»9fa|m;f£kM Proceedings i 
grestwIU, aurink?«tlpltja»ioui, be r«{

* T> .(if - rt. _.„ -w.™ . . . , ..: ^.given.  &* 
(Ty»The Chronicle WM 

day; and h) printed Itfl 
large sheet (imperial shr«)'piLlc«i 
or. gt 69 if paid In advance. *
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[From the National Intelligencer.]
WASHINGTON, Dec. 2,1811.

^RESIDENT'S MESSAGE.
The President of the United State* trans 

mitted, this dajr, to both Houses of Congressj 
the following MESSAGE: 
T.O the Senate and House tof Representatives of

the United SUtes. 
fVUow-Cttiimj of ttte Sennit,

and of On Howe of Reprtstntttiva: 
If the enjoyment in profusion of th« bounties 

of Providence forms a suitable subject of mu 
tual gratulation and grateful acknowledgment, 
we are admonished at this return of the season 
tvhen ihe'Representatives of the Nation are as 
sembled to deliberate upon their concerns, to 
offer up the tribute of fervent 8c grateful hearts 
for the never-failing mercies of Him who rul- 
eth over all. He has again favored us with 
heafcMful seasons and abundant harvests. He 
has sustained us in peace with foreign countries 
and in tranquility within our borders. He has 
presorted us in the quiet and undisturbed pos 
session of civil and religious liberty. He has 
crowned the year with his goodness, imposing 
en us no other conditions than of improving 
for our own happiness the blessings bestowed 
hy his hands; and in the fruition of all his fa- 
Tors of devoting the faculties with which we 
have been endowed by him to his glory and to 
our owjj temporal and eternal welfare.

In tfie relations of our Federal Union with 
our brethren of the human race, the changes 
which have occurred since the close of your 
last session, have generally tended to the pre 
servation of Peace, and to the cultivation of 
harmony. Before your laat separation, a war 
had unhappily been kindled between the Em 
pire of Russia, one of those with which our in 
tercourse has been no other than a cons'ant 
exchange of good offlces, and that of the Otto 
man Porte, a nation from which geographical 
distance, religious opinions, and maxims of 
Government on their part, little suited to the 
formation of those bonds of mutual benevolence 
which result from the benefits of commerce, 
had kept us in a state, perhaps too much pro 
longed, of coldnes. and alienation. The ex-

ell of any ibre'ign nation, has been essentially 
defensive and counteracting to similar regula 
tions of their's operating against us. 

Imm diately after the close of the war of inde 
pendence, Commissioners were appointed by 
the Congress of the Confederation, authorized 
to conclude treaties with eve.y nation ofEu- 
Vope dhposed to adopt them. Before the wars 
«f the French revolution, such treaties had been
consummated with the United Netherlands, 
Sweden, and Prussia. During those
treaties with Great Britain and Spain had been 
effected, and those with Prussia and France re 
newed. In all these, some concessions to the 
liberal principles of intercourse proposed by 
the United States, had been obtained; but as, in 
all the negotiations, they came occasionally in 
collision with previous internal regulations, or 
exclusive and excluding compacts of monopo 
ly, with which the other parties bad been tram 
melled, the advances made in them towards 
the freedom of trade were partial and imper 
fect. Colonial establishment!, chartered com 
panies, and ship building influence, pervaded and 
and encumbered the legislation of all the great 
commercial States; and the United States in 
offering free trade and equal privilege to all, 
were compelled to acquiesce in /many excep 
tions with each of the parties to their treaties, 
accommodated to their existing laws and ante-' 
rior engagements.

The colonial system by which this whole hem 
isphere was bound has fallen into ruins. To 
tally abolished by revolutions, converting colo 
nies into independent nations, throughout the 
two American Continents, excepting a portion 
of territory chiefly at the northern extremi 
ty of our own, and confined to the remnants of 
dominion retained by Great Britainover the in 
sular Archipelago, geographically \he appenda 
ges of our part of the globe. With all the rest 
we have free trade even with the kiiulat colo 
nies of all the European nations, eflcept Great 
Britain. Her Government also hadWniftsted 
approaches to the adoption of a free and liberal 
intercourse between her colonies and other na 
tions, though, by a sud .en and scarcelyyxplain- 
ed revulsion, the spirit of exclusion hks been 
revived for operation upon the United States 
 lone.

The conclusion of our last Treaty of Peace 
with Great Britain was shortly afterwards to!

plied to the extinction of public debt bearing 
an interest bf six per cent a year, and of course 
reducing the burden of interest annually paya 
ble in future by the amount of more than half a 
million. The payments on account of interest 
during the current year exceed three millions oi 
dollars; presenting an aggregate of more than 
twelve millions applied during the year to the 
discharge of the public debt, the whole of 
which remaining due on the first of January 
next, will amount only to fifty eight millions 
three hundred »nd sixty two thousand one bun* 
dred and thirty live dollars, seventy-eight cents. 
Thatthereveme of the ensuing year will not fall 

short ot that received in the one now expiring, 
there are indicttions which can scarcely prove 
deceptive. ' In our country, an uniform experi 
ence of forty yea/» has shown that whatever the 
tariff of dutieioson articles imported from a- 
broad hat been the" amount of importations has 
always borne an average value nearly approach- 
nig to that ot the exports, though occasional'y 
differing in the balance, sometimes being more

limes less. It is, indeed, a general law 
of prosperous commerce, that the real value of 
expqrts, should, by a email and only a small bal- 
anM,exceed that of import*, that balance being 
a permxnent addition to the wealth of the na- 
tiof. The extent of the prosperous commerce 
of the nation must be regulated by the amount 
of its exports; and an important addition to the 
vxlne of these will draw after it a correspond 
ing increase ofimportations. It has happened in 
the vicissitudes of the seasons that the harvests

fertile, and populous dominions of the tewed by a Commercial Convention, placing the
iciiuu, miu v j. I -—«. •,nt*rr.niir<u> h*ttrM>n tkf. two countriesSultan, belong rather to the Asiatic, than the

European division of the human family. They
'"enter but partially into the system of Europe;
tor have their wars with Russia and Austria,

direct intercourse between the two countries 
upon a footing of more equal reciprocity than 
bad ever before been admitted. The same 
principle has since been much farther extended

great Powers of Europe. Neither France nor 
Prussia, nor Great Britain, has ever taken part 
in them; nor is it to be expected that they will 
at this time. The declaration of war by Russia 
has received be approbation or acquiescence 
bf her allies, and we may indulge the hope that 
its progress and termination will be signalized 
by the moderation of forbearance, no less than 
by the energj of the Emperor Nicholas, and

merica, in this Hemisphere. The mutual abo 
lition of discriminating duties and charges, upon 
the navigation and commercial intercouroe be 
tween the parties, is the general maxim which 
characterizes them all. There is reason to ex 
pect that it will, at no distant period, be adopted 
by other nations, both of Europe and America,

of all Europe have, in the late summer and au 
tumn, fallen short of their usual average. A 
relaxation of the interdict upon the importation 
of grain and flour from abroad has ensued; a 
propitious market has been opened to the gra-1 
nariesof our country; and a new prospect of 
reward presented to the labors of the husband* 
man, which, for several years, has been denied. 
This accession to the profits of agriculture in 
 the middle and western portions of our Union 
is accidental & temporary: It may continue only 
for s single year. It may be, as has been often 
experienced in the revolutions of time, but tue 
first of several scanty harvests in succession. We 
rnay conasider it certain that, for the approach 
ing year, it has added an item of large amount 
t» the value of our exports, and that it will pro- 
dace a corresponding increase of importations. 
It may, tk?se<ore, confidently be foreseen, that 
the reveswe ot' 1829 will equal, and probably 
exceed that ot 1828, and will afford the means 
of extinguishing ten millions more of tbe prin 
cipal of the ptblicdebt.

This new element of prosperity to that part 
of our agricultural industry which, is occupied 
in producing the first article of human subsis 
tence, is of the most cheering character to 
he feeling* ef patriotism. Proceeding from a 

cause which hunanity will view with concern, 
he suffering) of scarcity in distant lands, it 
iekls a consootary reflection, that this scarcity 

in no retiect attributable to us. That it

the diminished importation Would otherwise oc 
casion. The effect of taxation upon revenue 
can seldom be foreseen with certainty. It mus 
abide the test of experience. As yet no symp 
toms of diminution are perceptible in the re 
ceipts of the Treasury As yet, little addition 
of cost has even b«en experienced upon the ar 
ticles burthened with heavier duties by the last 
tariff. The'domestic manufacturer supplies the 
same or a kindred article at a diminished price, 
and the consumer pays the same tribute to the 
labor of bis own countrymen, which he muit 
otherwise have paid to foreign industry and 
toil.

The tariff of the last session was, in Its-de 
tails, not acceptable to the great interests of 
any portion of the Union, not even to the 
interest which it was specially intended to 
subserve. Its object was to balance the burden 
upon native industry imposed by the opera 
tion of foreign laws; but not to aggravate the 
burdens of ope section of the Union by the re 
lief allotted to another. To the great princi 
ple sanctioned by that act, one of those upon 
which the Constitution itself was formed, I 
hope and trust the authorities of the Union 
will adhere. But if any of the duties imposed, 
by the act only relieve the manufacturer by 
aggravating the burden of the planter, let a 
careful revisal ol its provisions, enlightened by 
the practical experience of its effects be direc 
ted to retain those which impart protection 
to native industry, and remove or supply the 
place of those which only alleviate one great 
national interest by the depression of another. 

The U. 9. of America, ind the People of 
every State of which they are composed, are 
each of them Sovereign Powers. The leg 
islative authority, of the « hole is exercised by 
Congress under authority granted them in the 
common Constitution. The legislative pow 
er of each State is exercised by assemblies 
deriving their authority from the Constitution 
of the State. Each is sovereign within its

etaminstinrt for the course of canals, and labors 
for the removal of the obstructions of rivers ind 
harbors, first commenced by the Act of Con 
gress of 30th April. IBM.

The report exhibits in one table tlie fundji 
appropriated it the Ust and preceding Sessions 
of Congress, for all these fortifications, survey*, 
and works of public improvement; the manner 
in which these funds have been applied, the s- 
mount expended upon the several work*, under 
construction, and the further sums which may 
be necessary to complete them. In a second.

and to hope that, by its universal prevalence, 
I one of the fruitful sources of wars of commer

that it will aifcrd the opportunity for such col- cial competition will be extinguished 
, lateral agency in behalf of the suffering Greeks | Among the Nations upon whose Governments 

as will secure to them ultimately the triumph 
of humanity and of freedom.

The stat of our particular relations with 
France has scarcely varied in the course of the

many of our fellow-citizens have had long-pend 
ng claims of indemnity, for depredations upon 
their property during a period when the rights 
of neutral commerce were disregarded, was that

present year. The commercial intercourse 
between the two countries has continued to in 
crease for the mutual benefit of both. The

of Denmark. They were soon after the events 
occurred, the subject of a special mission from 
the United SUtes, at the close of which the assu-

-claims of indemnitj to numbers of our fellow- ranee was given, by bis Danish Majesty, that, a
citizens for depredations upon their property a period of more tranquility, and of less distress 
heretofore committed during the Revolutionary | they would be considered, examined, and deci 
Governments, still remain unadjusted, and still

and form the subject of earnest representation 
"remonstrance. Recent advicfes from the Minis-

*ter of the United States at Paris encourage the 
expectation that the appeal to the justice of the 
French Government will ere long receive afa-

.-Vorable consideration.
'."' * The last friendly expedient has been resor- 

led to for the dechi .n of the controversy with 
Great Britain, relatiug to the Northeastern 
boundary of the United States. By an a- 
greemeot with the British Government, 
carrying into effect the provisicns of the 
fifth article of the Treaty of Ghent, and the 
Convention of the 89th of September 1621, hit 
Majesty the King of the Netherlands has by 
common consent been selected ai the umpire 
between the parties. The proposal to him to 
accept the designation for the performance of 
this friendly office will be made at an early dny 
and the United -tales reiving upon the justice 
of their cause, will cheerfully commit the ar 
bitrament of it to a Prince equally distinguish 
ed for the independence of his spirit, hia inde 
fatigable assiduity to the duties of his station, 
and his inflexible personal probity

Our commercial relations with Great Britain 
trill deserve the serious consideration of Con 
gress, and the exercise of a conciliatory and 
forbearing spirit in the po icy of both Govern- 
^nents. The state of them has been materially 
changed by the act of Congress passed at their 
last Session,in alteration of the several acts 
imposing duties on imports, and by acts of more

comes from tie dispensation of HIM who ordains 
all in witdiimand goodness, and who permits 
evil itself onl; as an instrument of good. That, 
ar from contrbuting to this scarcityu)ur agency 

will be appliei only to the alleviation of its se 
verity, and tht. in pouring forth, from the a- 
bundance uf >ur own garners, the supplies 
which will parially rettore plenty to those who 
are in need, we shad ourselves reduce our stores 
and add to tbe price of our own bread; so as in 
some degree to participate in the wants which 
it will be the good fortune of our country to 
relieve.

ded upon, in a spirit of determined purpose 
fur the dispensation of justice. I have mucl 
pleasure in informing Congress that the fulfil 
ment of this honorable promise is now in prc 
gress; that a small portion of the claims has al 
ready been settled, to the satisfaction of the 
claimants; and that we have reason to hope that 
the remainder will shortly be placed in a train 
of equitable adjustment. This result has always 
been confidently expected, from the character 
ol personal integrity, and of benevolence, which 
he Sovereign of the Danish Dominions has, 

through every vicissitude ol fortune, maintained 
The general aspect ot the affairs of our neigh 

boring American Nations of the South has been 
rather of approaching than of settled tranquility. 
Internal disturbances have been more frequent 
arcnng them than their common friends would 
have desired. Our intercourse with all has con 
tinued to be that of friendship, and of nrmtual 
good will. Treaties of Commerce and of Boun 
daries with the United Mexican States have 
been negotiated, but, from various successive 
obstacles, not yet brought to a final conclusion. 
The civil war which unfortunately atill prevails 
in the Republic of Central America, has been 
unpropitiom to the cultivation of our commer 
cial relations with them; and the dissensions b 
revolutionary changes in the Uepublics of Co 
lombia and of Peru, have been seen with cordial 
regret by us, who would gladly contribute to 
tlie happiness of both. It is with great satisfac 
tion, however, that we have witnessed the re 
cent conclusion of a Peace hetween the Gov 
ernments of Buenos Ay res and of Brazil; and it

The great interests of in agricultural, com 
mercial sbd manufacturing nation) are so linked 
in union together, that no permanent cause of 
prosperity to one of them can operate without 
extending its ijftuence to the others. All these 
interests are Bike under the protecting power 
of the Ist/lsTstrv* authority ( and the duties of 
the representative bodies are to conciliate them 
>n harrntny together. So far as the object of

own province. The distribution of power be 
tween them presupposes that these authorities 
will move in harmony with eaeh other. The 
members of the State and General Govern 
ments are all under oath to support both, and 
allegiance is due to the one and to the other. 
The case of a conflict between these two pow 
ers has not been supposed; nor has any pro 
vision been mude for* it in our institutions; 
as a virtuous Nation of ancient times existed 
more thsn five centuries without a law for the 
punishment of parricide- 

More than once, however, In the progress 
of our history, have the People and Legisla 
tures of one or more States, in moments of 
excitement, been instigated to this conflict; 
Si the means of effecting this impulse have been 
allegations that the ac's of Congress to be re 
sisted were unconstitutional. The People ot 
no one State have ever delegated to their Leg 
islature the power of pronouncing an act of 
Congress unconstitutional; but they have del 
egated to them powers, by the exercise of 
which the execution of the laws of Congress 
within this State may be resisted. If we sup 
pose the case of such conflicting legislation 
sustained by the corresponding Executive 
and Judicial authorities, Patriotism and phi 
lanthropy turn their eyes from the condition 
in which the parties would be placed, and trom 
that of the, people of both, which must be its 
vic'ims.

The Reports from the Secretsry of War, 
snd from the various subordinate offices of 
.the resort of that Depsrtment, present an ex 
position of the public administration of affairs 
connected with them, through the course of 
the current year. The present state of the ar 
my, and the distribution of the force of which 
it Is composed, will b* mtm from the Report 
of the Major General. Several alterations in

the works projected by the Board of Engi- t 
neers, which have not been commenced, and   
the estimate of their cost. .  

In a third, the report of the annual Board of 
Visiters at the Military Academy at West Point. * 
For thirteen fortifications erecting on various 
points of our Atlantic coast, from Rhode Island 
to Louisiana, the aggregate expenditure of the 
year has fullen a little short of one million of 
dollars.

For the preparation of five additional reports 
of reconnoissances snd surveys since the last 
session of Congress, for the civil constructions 
upon thirty-seven different public works corn- 
menced, eight others for which specific appro- 
priations have been made by Acts of Congress, 
and twenty other incipient surveys under the 
authority given by the Act of 30th April, 1824. W 
about one million more of dollars have been 
drawn from the Treasury.

To these two millions of dollars are to be ad 
ded the appropriation of 250,000 dollars, to 
commence the erection of a Bre»kwater near 
the mo\ith of the Delaware rivi-n the subscrip 
tion* to the Delaware snd Chesapeake, the 
Louisville and Portland, the Dismal Swamp, and 
the Chesapeake and Ohio C«nal; the large do 
nations of lands to the States ot Ohio, Indiana, 
Illinois, and Alabama, for objects of improve 
ments within those States, and the sums appro 
priated for Light Houses, Buoyn, and Picm. nn 
he Coatt, and a full view will be taken of the 

munificence of the Nation in the application of 4 
its resources to the improvement of its own 
condition! .' *

Of these great national undertakings, the A- 
cademy at West Point is among (he most inn-

is to raise a revenue for discharging the 
ilebt»,-an<l defraying the expenses of the com 
munity, it should as much as possible suit the 
burden with equal hand upon all, in proportion 
with their ability of bearing it without oppr'es. 
sion. But the legislation of one nation is some 
times intentionally made to bear heavily apon 
the interests of another. That legislation, a- 
dapted as it is meant to be, to the special inter 
ests of itiowrf people will often press most un 
equally ttpon the several component interests 
ot its neighbors. Thus, the legislation of Great 
Britain, when, as has recently been avowed, 
adapted to the depression of a rival nation, will 
naturally itiound with regulations of interdict 
upon the productions of the soil or industry of 
the other *tuch come in competition » ith its own 
and will present encouragement, perhaps even 
bounty, to the raw material of the other State, 
which it cuinot produce itself, and which is es 
sential for lue Use of its manufactures, competi 
tors in tht markets of the world with those of 
its commercial rival. Such is the state of the 
commercial legislation of Great Britain, as it 
bears upon our interests. It excludes, with In 
terdicting duties, all importation (except in time

trie disposal of the troops have been found ex 
pedient in the course of the year, and the 
discipline of the army, though not entirely 
free from exception, has been generally 
good.

The attention of Congress is particularly in 
vited to that part of the Report of the Secretary 
of War which concerns the existing system of 
our relations u ith the Indian tribes. At the es 
tablishment of the Federal Government, under 
the present Constitution of the United States, 
the principle was adopted of considering them 
as foreign and independent powers; and also as 
proprietors of lands. They were, moreover, 
considered as savuges, whom it was our policy 
and our duty to use pur influence in converting 
to Christianity, and in bringing within the pale 
of civilization.

As Independent Powers, we negotiated with 
them by treaties; as proprietors, we purchased 
of them all the lands which we could prevail 
upon them to sell   as brethren of the human

is equally gratifying to observe that indemnity 
bts been obtained for some of the injuries which 
our fellow citizens had sustained in the latter of 
those countries. The rest are in a train of ne 
gotiation, which we hope may terminate to mu 
tual satisfaction, and that it may be succeeded by 
a Treaty of Commerce and Navigation upon 
liberal principles, propitious to a great and 
growing commerce, already important to the 
interests of our country. 

The condition and prospects of the Revenue

recent date of 'the British Parliament. The 
effect of the interdiction of direct trade com 
menced by Great Bri ain, and reciprocated by 
the United Slates, has been, as was to be fore 
seen, only to substitute different channels for 
-»n exchange of commodities indispensable to 
the colonies, and profitable 10 a numerous class 
of our fellow-citizens. The exports, the rev 
enue, the navigation, of the United States, have 
Buffered no diminution by our exclusion from 
direct dceess to the British Colonies. The olo-t 
nies pay more dearly for the necessaries of life *
which ihefr Government burdens with the I ire more favorable than our most sanguine ex 
charges of douule voyages freight, insurance pcctations had anticipated. The balance in the 
and commission, &nd the profits of our exports 1 reasnry on the first of January last, exclusive 
are somewhat impaired, and more injuriously I of the moneys received under the Convention 
transferred from one portion of our citizens to I of loth November, 1826, with Great Britain, 
another. The resumption of this old and oth- was five nvllions eight 'hundred and sixty one 
erivise exploded system of Colonial exclusion I thousand nine hundred and seventy-two dollars, 
has not secured (o the shipping interest of and eighty-three cents. The receipts into the 
Great Britain the relief which, at the expense I Treasury from the first of January to the 30th of 
of the distant colonies, and of the U. States, It I September last, so far as they have been ascer* 
was expected to afford. Other measuir j have! tained to form the tasi* of an estimate, amount 
been resorted to more pointedly bearing upon I to eighteen millions aix hundred b thirty three

race, rude and ignorant, we endeavored to 
bring them to the knowledge of Religion and of

portant in itself, and the moat comprehensive 
in its consequences. In that Institution, a pare 
of the Revenue of the Nation is applied to de 
fray the expeno of educating   competent por 
tion of her youth, chiefly to the knowledge and 
duties of military life. It is the living urmo- 
ry of the Nation. While the other works of 
improvement enumerated in the reports now 
presented to the attention of Congress, are 
destined to ameliorate the face of nature; to 
multiply the facilities of communication between 
the different parts of the Union; to assist the la 
bors, increase the comforts, and enhance tha 
enjoyments of individuals the instruction ac 
quired at West Point enlarges the dominion and 
expands the capacities of the mind. Its benefi 
cial result* are already experienced in the com. 
position of the army, and their influence is felt 
in the intellectual progress of society. The in 
stitution is susceptible still of great improve 
ment from benefactions proposed by several 
successive Boards of Visiters, to whose earnest 
and repeated recommendations I cheerfully add 
my own.

With the usual annual reports from the Sec 
retary of the Navy and the Board of Commis 
sioners will be exhibited to the view of Con 
gress the execution of the laws relating to that 
Department of the public service: The repres 
sion of piracy in the West Indian and in the 
Grecian seaa has been effectually maintained 
with scarcely any exception. During the war 
between the Governments of Buenos Ayres and 
of Brazil, frequent collisions between belliger 
ent acts of power and the rights of neutral com 
merce occurred. Licentious Maetc«d««t irrejrsj-
 larly enlisted, or impressed seamen, and the 
property of honest commerce seised with vio 
lence, and even plundered under legal preten 
ces, are disorders never separable from the con 
flicts of wars upon the ocean. With a portion 
of them, the correspondence of our command 
ers on the Eastern aspect of the South Ameri 
can coast, and among the Islands of Greece, 
discover bow far we have been involved. In 
these, the honor of our country and the rights
 if our citizens have been asserted and vindica 
ted. The appearance of new squadrons in the 
Mediterranean, and the blockade of the Bards* 
nelles, indicate the danger of other obstacles to 
the freedom of commerce, and the necessity of 
keeping our Naval force in those seas. To tber 
suggestions repeated in the report of the Sec 
retary of the Navy, and tending to the perms, 
nent improvement of this institution, I invite the 
favorable consideration of Congress.

A resolution of the House ot Representatives, 
requesting that one of our small public vessels 
should be sent to the Pacific Ocean and South 
Sea, to examine the COUMS, islands, harbors, 
shoals, snd reefi, in those seas, and to ascertain

of approaching famine) of the great staple pro 
ductions oi our Middle and Western States; it 
proscribes, with equal rigor, the bulkier lumber 
and live'stocK of the same portion, and also of 
the Northern und Eastern part of our Union.  
It refuses even the rice of the south, unless ag 
gravated with a charge of duty m>on the Nor 
thern carrier who brings it to them. But the 
cotton, indispensable for their looms, they will 
receive xlmost duty free to weave it into a fabric 
for our own wear, to the destruction uf our own 
manufactures which the) are enabled thus to un 
dersell. Is the sill-protecting energy of this na 
tion so helpless that there exists, in the political 
institutions of our country no power to counter 
act the bias'of this foreign legislation? that the 
:rowera of grain must submit to this exclusion 
rom the foreign markets of their produce; that 
he shippers must dismantle, their ships, the 
raclers of the North stagnate at the wharves, & 
he maufacturers starve at their looms, while the 

whole people shall pay tribute to toreign in 
dustry to be clad in a foreign garb; that the 
Congress of the Union are impotent to restore

the navigation «f the United States, and which, I thousand nine hundred 8c eighty dollars b twen- 
unless modified by the construction given toj'> y-seven cents, which, with the receipts of the 
the recent Acts of Pin liamont, will be mani-1 present quarter, estimated at five millions four 
feUly incompatible with the positive slipula-1 hundred ami sixty-one thousand two hundred 
tions of the commercial convention, existing I and eighty-three dollars and forty cents, form an 
hetween tbe two countries That convention, I aggregate of receipts during the year,{9f twen 
however, may be terminated, with 12 months'! ty-four millions and ninety-four thousand eight 
notice, at the option of either party. I hundred and sixty-three dollars and sixty-seven 

A treaty ,of Amity, Navigation, and Com-1 cents. The expenditures of the year may pro 
meree, between the United States and His bably amount to twenty-five millionaaixbundm
Majesty the Emperor of Austria, King of Hun* 
gai-y and Bohemia, has been prepared for alp- 
nature by the Secretary of State, and by the 
Baron de Lederer, intrusted with full powers 
oflba'^uitrian Government. Independently 
of ttanew and friendly relation whloh may bo 
thureominenced with one of the most eminent 
and powerful nations of the Earth, the occasion 
has been taken In it, as in other receut Troa-

 tioj concluded by Dm United States, to extend
^those principles of liberal intercourse and of
fair reciprocity which intertwine with the ex-

- change of commerce the principles of justice, 
and the feelings of mutual benevolence. This 
system first proclaimed to the world in the first 
cotnmeroifll Treaty ever concluded by the U 
States, thatiof dtk February, 1718, with France 
has bedriinrajriablT the cherished policy of our 
Union. It is by treaties of commerce alone, 
" '" n be made ultimate!); to prevail as the

Xejtabllsbejd system of all civilized nations.  
71th this princfple our father! extended the

letters. The ultimate design was to incorpo 
rate in our own institutions that portion of them 
which could be converted to the stute of civili 
zation. In the practice of European State*, be 
fore our Revolution, they had been considered 
as children to be governed; as tenants at discre 
tion, to be disposed as occasion might require  
as hunters, to be indemnified by trifling conces- 
ions for removal from the grounds upon which 
their game was extirpated. In changing the 
system, it would seem as it a full contemplation 
of the consequences of the change had not been 
taken. We have been far more successful in 
the acquisition ol their lands than in imparting 
to them the principles, or inspiring them with 
the spirit of civilization. But in appropriating 
:o ourselves their hunting-ground.H, we have 
brought upon ourselves the obligation of provi 
ding them with subsistence; and when we have 
had the rare good fortune of teaching them the 
aits of civilization, and the doctrines of Christi-

and thirty-seven thousand five hundred am 
eleven dollars and sixty-three cents; and leave 
in the Treasury on the first of January next, the 
sum of five millions one hundred and twenty*flve 
thousand nix hundred and thirty-eigbt dollars,
fourteen cents.

The receipts of the present year have amount 
ed to near two millions more than was anticipa 
ted at the commencement of the last session of 
Congress

the balance in favor of native industry destroy 
ed by the statutes t)f another realm? Mure just 
and more generous sentiments will, I trust, pre 
vail. If the tariff* adopted at the last session 
of Congress shall be found, by experience, to 
bear oppressively upon the interests of any one 
section of the Union, it ought to be, and I can 
not doubt will be, so modified as to alleviate its 
burden. To the voice of just complaint from 
any portion of their constituents, the Itepresen 
tatives of the SUtes and People will never turn 
awav their e*Hk But so long as the duty of the 
foreign-s|^il operate only as a bounty upon the 
domestic article while the planter, and the 
husbandman, shall be found thriving in their 
occupation* tinder the duties imposed for the
protection of domestic maulactures, they will 
not repine at the prosperity shared with them 
selves by their fellow-citiiens of other profes- 
mons, nor denounce as violations of the Consti 
tution the deliberate acts ot Congress to shield

The amount of duties secured on importations I from the wrongs of foreign laws the native in- 
from the first of January to the OTth September I duatry of the Union. While the tariff uf the
was ahout twenty-two millions nine hundred h 
ninety-seven thousand, and that of the estimated i 
accruing revenue is five millions, leaving an ag 
gregate for the year of near twenty-eight mil 
lions. This is one million more than the esti 
mate made last December for the accruing reve 
nue of the present yesr, which; with allowance* 
for drawback* and contingent deficiencies, was 
expected to produce aritllftu*!  revenue ojawen- 
ty-two millions three hundred thousand mlbrs. 
Had these only been realised, the expenditures

last sesipn of Congress was a subject of legisla 
tive deliberation, it was fore-told by some of its 
opposers that one of its necessary consequence! 
would be to impair the revenue. It is yet tor 
soon to pronounce, with confidence, that this 
prediction iffts enoneous The obstruction o 
one avenue of trade not unlrequently opens ai 

issue to another. The consequence of the tkrifl 
will J>e to increase the exportation, and to di 
nrtnish the Importation of some specific articles- 
BuVby the fenerkJUw of trade, the increase o 
exportation VoneEWelc will he followed bj

imortatism of others, the dull* 
ply the deficiencies, wtik!

anity, we have unexpectedly found them form 
ing, in the midst of ourselves, communities 
claiming to be independent nf ours, and rivals ol 
sovereignty within the territories of the mem 
bers of our Union. The state of things requires 
that a remedy should be provided. Alremedy 
which, while it shall do justice to those unfortu 
nate children of nature, may secure to the mem 
bers of our confederation their rights of sover 
eignty and of soil. As the outline of a project 
o that effect, the view* presented in the Ke- 
ort of the Secretary uf War are recommended 

o the consideration of Congress. 
The Report from the Engineer Depsrtment 

resents a comprehensive view uf the progress 
which has bi en made in the great systems prp- 
motive of the public interest, commenced and 
reunited under »(M authority of Congress, and 
lie effects of which have already contributed to 
he security, as they will hereafter largely con- 
ributetothe honor and dignity of the nation. 

The first of these great systems is that of for- 
ificatidns, commenced immediately sfter the 

close of pur last war, under the salutary expert, 
ence which the events of that war had impres- 
td upon our countrymen of its necessity. In- 
rotluced under the auspices of my imrnediate 

predecessor, it has been continued with the 
icrsevering snd liberal encouragement of the 
Legislature; and combined with corresponding 
exertions fur the gradual increase and improve 
ment of the Navy, prepares for our extensive

their true situation and description, has been 
put in a train of execution. The vessel is near 
ly ready to depart; the successful accomplish 
ment of the expedition may be greatly facilita-- 
le'l by suitable Legislative provisions; and par] 
ticularly by an appropriation to defray its ne-I 
cesaary expense. The addition of a second, 
and, perhaps, a third vessel, with a Wight ag. 
gravation of the cost, would contribute much to 
the safety of the citizens embarked on this un 
dertaking, the results of which may be of the \ 
deepest interest to our country. > 

With the report of the Secretary of (be Na- 
«y, will be submitted, in conformity to the Act 
of Congress, of third Msrcb, 1827, for the grad 
ual improvement of the Navy of the United 
States, statements of the expenditures under 
i hat act, snd of the measures taken for carrying 
the same into effect. Every section uf that 
statute contsins a distinct provision, looking to 
the great object of the whole, the gradual im 
provement of the Navy. Under its salutary 
sanction, stores of ship-timber have been procu 
red; and are in process of teanoning and pres 
ervation for the future uses of the IJavy. Ar« 
rangements have been m«de for the preserve- "  
tion uf (he live oak timber growing on the lands ' 
of t he United Slates, and for its re-productioo, '.  
to supply, at fmure and distant days, the waste ' 
of thai most valuable material for ship building. '  
by the great consumption of it, yearly, for the ' 
commercial as well, as fur the military marine of 
our country. The const ruction of the 2 Dry Docks 
at Charlestown and at Norfolk, is making sat islac- 
tory progress towards a durable establishment. 
The examinations and inquiries to ascertain the - 
practicability and expediency of a Marine Rail 
way at Pensacola, though not yet accomplished ; 
have been postponed, but to be the more effec 
tually made. The Navy Yards of the U States 
have been examined, and plans for their im 
provement,, and the preservation of the public '  
property therein; at Portsmouth, Charlestown, 
Philadelphia, Washington, and GospoH; .and 
to which two Others are to be added, have been . 
prepared, tc received my tinctionj and no other 
portion of my public duties has been perform*   
ed with a more intimate conviction of Ita impor--   
tance to the future welfare and security of ih« 
Union. ,-.',.

With the report from the Postmaster Gen 
eral, it exhibited a comparative view of the - 
gradual increase of that establishment, from
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country a condition of defence adapted to any 
critical emergency which the varying course of 
events may bring forth. Our advances in these 
concerted systems have for the last ten year* 
been steady and progressive, and in s few yean 
more will be so completed as to leave no cause 
t'or apprehension that our leacoast will ever a* 
gain offer a theatre of hostile invasion.

The next of these cardinal measures of poll- 
cy, U th« prellmlnary-to RrMt tnd Ut,jng works
of public Improvement, In tha surveys «f roads.

five to five years, since 1792, till this time, in 
the number of Post Offices, which has grown 
from less than two hundred to nearly eight 
thousand; In' the revenue yielded by them, 
which, from sixty-seven thousand dplltrs, has 
swollen to upwards of a million and a^halt 
and in the number .of miles of Posts Roads, 
which from five thousand six hundred and for* 
ty-two, have multiplied to one hundred and 
fourteen thousands five hund'ed *nd thirty, 
 ut.



population of the Union haj about thrice 
doubled, the rate of increase of these offices 
is nearly forty, and of the revenue, and of 
travelled miles, from twenty to twenty-five fot 
one. The increase of revenue, within the 
last five years, ha» been nearly equal to tbo 
whole revenue of the Department in 1812.

The expenditures of the Department during 
the year which ended on the first of July last, 
have exceeded the receipts by a sum of about 
twenty-five thousand dollars. The excess has 
been occasioned by the increase of mail con. 
ve> ances and facilities, to the extent of near 
eight hundred thousand miles. It has been 
supplied by collections from the Postmasters 
of the arrearages of preceding yean. While 
the correct principle seems to be, that the 
income levied by the Department should de 
fray all its expenses, it baa never been the 
policy of this Government to raise from this 
establishment any revenue to be applied to 
any other purposes. The suggestion of the 
Postmaster General, that the insurance of the 
safe transmission of moneys by the mail, might 
be assumed by the Department, for a moder 
ate and competent remuneration, will deserve 
the consideration of Congress.

A .report from the commissioners of the Pub 
lic Buildings in this City exhibits the expendi 
tures upon them in the course of the current 
year. It will be seen that the humane and be 
nevolent intentions of Congress in providing by 
the act of the 20th May, l«2cyfor the erection 
of a Penitentiary in this District have been ac 
complished. The authority of further legisla 
tion is now required for the'removal to this te 
nement of the offenders against the laws, sen 
tenced to atone by personal confinement for 
their crimes, and to provide a cude for their 
employment and government while thus con 
fined.

The commissioners appointed conformably to 
the act of 3d March, 1827, to provide for the 
adjustment of claims of persons entitled to in 
demnification under the first Article of the 
Treaty ot Gbenl, and for the distribution among 
such claimant! of the sum psid by the Govern 
ment of Great Britain under the Convention of 
13lb November, 1826, closed their labors on 
the 30th of August last, by awarding the claim 
ants the sum of one million one hundred and 
ninety-seven thousand four hundred and twen 
ty-two dollars and'eighteen cents; leaving a bal 
ance of seven thousand five hundred and thirty, 
seven dollars and eighty-two cents, which was 
distributed rateably amongst all the claimants to 
whom awvrds had been made, according to the 
directions of the act.

The exhibits appended to the report from the 
Commissioners of the General Land Office pre 
sent the actual condition of that common prop 
erty of the Union. The amount paid into the 
treasury from the proceeds of lands, during the 

  yetr 1837, and the first halt of 1828, falls little 
short of two millions of dollars. The propriety 
of further extendingthe time for the extinguish 
ment of the debt due to the U. States by the 
purchasers of the public lands, limited, by the 
act of 21st March last, toihVfourtli of July next, 
will claim the consideration of Congress, to 
whose vigilance and careful attention, the regu 
lation, disposal, and preiervatlon, of this great 
national inheritance has by the People oflne U- 
States beeo entrusted.

ident of the \Jnited Stales, by Mr. John Adams, 
his Secretary. \

The message was read, and on motion, three 
thousand copies of the message, and fifteen hun 
dred copies of the documents accompanying it, 
were ordered to be printed for the use of the 
Senate.

On motion of Mr. Kane, the usual order was 
passed relative to supplying the members of the 
senate with such newspapers as they may select.

On motion of Mr. Foot, it was ordered that 
until otherwise directed, the hour for the dally 
meeting of the Senate be 12 o'clock.

And then, the Senate adjourned.

House of Representatives.
The reading ofthe President's message being 

concluded, it was,
On motion of Mr. Taylor ordered to be 

committed to the Committee of the Whole 
House on the state of the Union, and six tbou* 
sand copies ofthe same, with the accompanying 
documents, ordered to be printed for the use of 
the members of the houae..,, .- -. 

Adjourned. /t.: i _., '.« ;.,.  , <>..;

EASTON:

Baldwin of Pittsburgh, ss tbe "accessor of Heni 
ry Clay!    

The Ufttttd Slattt' Senate—The friends of Mr. 
Adams have greut cause to rejoice at the recent 
state elections, particularly M regards the elsc- 
tion of U. S. Senators, to take their seats after 
the 4th March next. The opposition at the 
present time have a majority of three in that 
body. By the election in Man * they will loose 
two, by the election in New J rtey one, by the 
election in Delaware 6ne, wl ch will give the 
Administration a majority of fo ir. All the New 
England senators are favorab e to Mr. Adams, 
([since the resignation of Mr. P rris from Maine) 
if we except Mr. Woodberrjrof Jew Hampshire.

forfc Recorder

SATURDAY EVENING, DECEMBERS, 1828.

We are indebted to the kindness of an es 
teemed friend for a copy of the President's 
Message, which we spread before our readers 
to-day we have not had time to read it, but as 
we put it to Press >we arc therefore unable 
to pus any opinion upon It to-day.

We take particular pleasure in calling the 
attention of our readers to the Prospectus in 
serted in our advertising columns of to-day, of 
a new Literary and Scientific Institution, for 
the instruction of the youth of Maryland.  
Greatly needed as such an Institution is, we 
hope it will be ardently sustained by the am 
plest patronage. The system of the School is 
a fine one the terms very moderate the repu 
tation «f the Principal Profenora established 
and undoubted We rejoice to see exertions 
making in Maryland for every species of inter 
nal improvement.

i

 'Mr

*1

t'

', •-• n«r .'» f. I

Among the Important subjects to which the 
attention of the present Congress has already 
been invited.-and which may occupy their fur 
ther and deliberate discussion, will be the pro 
vision to be made for taking the fifih census or 
enumeration of the inhabitants of the U. States. 
The Constitution of the U. States requires that 
this enumeration should be made withtn every 
term of ten years, and the date from which the 
Utt-eaumoralims commencrd »   the first Mon- 
day of August ofthe year 1820. The laws un 
der which the former enumerations were tsken, 
were enacted at the Session of Congress imme 
diately preceding the operation. But couside 
rable inconveniences were experienced from 
the delay of legislation to so late s period. That 
law, like those of the preceding enumerations, 
directed that the census should be taken by the 
Marshals ofthe several districts and Territories, 
under instructions from the Secretary of State. 
The preparation and transmission to the Mar 
shals of those instructions, required more time 
than was then allowed between the*passage ot 
the law and the day when the enumeration was 
to commence. The term of six months, limited 
tor the returns of the Marshals, was also found 
even then too short, and must be more so 
now, when sn additional population of at least 
three millions must be presented upon the re 
turns. As they are to be made at the short ses 
sion of Congress, it would, as well is from other 
considerations, be more convenient to com 
mence the enumeration from an earlier period 
ofthe year than the first of August. The most 
favorable season would be the Spring. On a 
review of the former enumeration*, it will be 
found that tbe plan for taking every cenius has 
contained improvements upon that of its prede-1 
c.ssor. The last is still susceptible of much Im 
provement. The third census wss the first at 
which any account waa taken of the manu'uc- 
tures of the country. It was repeated at the 
last enumeration, but the returns in both cases 
were necessarily very imperfect. They must 
always be so, resting of course only on the com 
inunications voluntarily made by individuals in 
terested in some of the manufacturing esub- 
lishments. Yet they contained much valuable 
information, and may, by some supplementary 
provision ofthe law, b» rendered more cdec- 
tive.. The columns of age, commencing from 
infancy, have hitherto been confined to a few 
periods, all tinder the number of 45 years. Im 
portant knowledge would be obtained by ex- 
tending those columns, in intervals often years, 
to the utmost boundaries of human life. The la 
bor of taking (hem would be a trifling addition 
to that already prescribed, and the result would 
exhibit comparative tables of longevity highly 
interesting to the country. I deem it my duly 
further to observe, that much of the impert'ec- 
lions in the return* of the lait snd perhaps of 

ceding enumerations proceeded from the 
inadequateoess of the compensations allowed 
lo the Marshals and their assistants in taking 
them.

In cloning this communication, it only remains 
forme to assure ths> legislature- of my contin 
ued earneal wish for the adoption of measures 
recommended by me .heretofore,- and yet to be 
acted on by (Kern; and of the cordial concur 
rence on. my part- in every constitutional pro 
vision which may receive their sanction during 
the Session tsjoding to tKe general welfare.

JOHN QUINCY ADAMS. 
Wiuhirtglan, Dee. 2,1838.

JACKSON AND ADAMS ONCE MORE.
General Jackson is certainly elected, & that 

by a larger majority than any friend be had 
really believed for the most thinking men on 
all sides held that New York would decide the 
matter, and that by a majority of two or three 
probably. One was as valid as a thousand, and 
the thousand no more than one;

What next? We anti-Jackson men answer, 
all is still the contest is over, and we wait the 
issue Well, but wont you be for Jackson now? 
No, certainly not, until Jackson proves himself 
the very reverse of what we consider him to be 
 Well, but Jackson is/elected, wont you be 
for him? After tho lapse of a couple of years 
we shall be able to begin to judge, and then we 
will answer but until Gen. Jackson proves 
himself to us by two years experience, that he 
can and will govern a country to advantage, 
we cannot trust our faith ip him nor in his 
fri«nds for him. Thh we iftll do aa anti-Jack 
son men we will remain firm in our opinions 
like men should do wo will wait patiently two 
years to give General Jackson and his friends 
time to shew themselves if at the end of two 
years things are conducted well, we will say so, 
and act accordingly; but until the end of two 
years, which is little time enough to try Jack-

WhoAaJ'bt Governor oj
is likely to be no lack of candidate* for the of 
fice of Governor at the next General GUctioQ. 
It is understood that Governor Ssmltxe t not un 
willing to continue in office for the neat three 
yearn, if it shall be the pleasure of tbepeopta 
to elect him. The following names w« have 
also Kf n put forward, as those of genthxnan. 
who by their respective friends, are thought well 
qualified for the office of Governor. 

2. Henry A. Muhlenburg, of Berka county.
3. William Findlay, of Allegheny county.
4. J. B. Gibson, of Cumberland county. 
6. George Kremer, of Union county.
6. George B, Porter of Lancaster county.
7. Jacou Spangler, of York county.
8. Isaac. U. Bernard, of Chester county.
9. Samuel Power ( of Heaver county.'

10. Samuel Workman, of Washington county.
11. Henry Baldwin, of Allegheny county.
12. Jacob Holgate, of Philadelphia county.
13. William Wilkins, of Allegheny county.
14. Samuel D. Ingham, of Bucks county.
15. Samuel M'Kean, of Bradford county.
16. George Wolf,, of Northampton county, 
n. Alexander Mahon, of Cumberland county.
18. Joseph Fry, of Lehigh county.
19. John Addams, of Berks county.

Those acquainted With the politicil senti 
ments of the public men of Pennsylvania, know 
that every one on this \ist of candidates i* s 
Jackson man some are Original Jackson men, 
and some Eleventh hour men, We extract the 
names from various newspapers, and give all we 
have seen. There will doubtless" be nsore here* 
after. As they are publlsbed,-we Aaflrive them 
to the public. If the people shall pe dlspo&ed to 
make a new selection, they will ijsve no lack of 
candidates to select from. Wedonot undertake 
to say whether all or any, of the personi, whose 
names are thus unceremoniously ptace<l before 
the public, will consent to have their names 
used as candidates for the office oi Governor.   
We believe all the persons named rank with the 
Democratic Party, except Mr. Wilktaa, of Pitts 
burgh. '

The number of votes at the las] Preridential 
Election was one hundred snd fiftjltwo thousand 
five hundred votes. In 1833, fife years ago, 
at the election for Governor, the whole number 
of votes given in was one hundrecjind fifty four 
thousand one hundred and thirty nine. Thus 
it appears that in 1823, there wer one thousand 
six hundred and thirty nine vot< I more polled 
than there were polled at the la e Presidential 
election. If there shall be, next ear, an ardent 
contest for the office of Governt j it is not im 
probable that Pennsylvania will ive two hun 
dred thousand votes, Dm. Prn .

Brilliant Distribution of Prizes
ON THE

81st OF DECEMBER.
' COHBN'SjOFFICE BALTIMORE;) 

November tl, l'a -2». \ 
(rVThe three Brtt sub-schemes of the' MA 

RYLAND STATE LOTTERY, No. 6 for 1828, 
being over in order to allow time for distant 
adventurer* to r«ner- small prisei ,»s well u to 
afford an opportunity to those not yet supplied 
with tickets, to procure them, the drawing of 
the Fourth Sltb-xkeme which completes the 
Lottery, will take place in the City ot BALT1- 
MORE on Wednesday the 31st DECEMBER, 
when the whole of the following Prizes will be 
distriouted, viz:
• \'*fr. HIGHEST PRIZE, ^J^.

Ten

the Mount Hope Litefafy aild
Institution. »'

son principles and Jackson men, we shall re 
tain our o.vn present opinions and vote our own 
present honest sentiments in no instance try 
ing to thwart the doings of the' General Gov- 
ernmen , unless they act viciously and wrong. 
We will fairly give Jackson and Jackson men 
time to shew themselves if they do well, we 
will applaud them if they do ill we will ex 
claim agai st them as we would against other 
wrong doers Can you ask more of us Gentle 
men? (Jan we act more generously or more 
fairly? This is doing as we would bo done by.

BALTIMORE, Dec 4, 18S8.
The Flour and Grain Market.
Howard Street Flour was brisk from the wa 

gons yesterday at ^ 80 per barrel, and that 
price was paid throughout the day. Sales of 
several parcels were made from the stores, at 
$7 62^; two parcels at $7 68; and one at $7 75. 
A lot of 250 barrels was also sold at £1 87}, on 
time.

Sales of best red Wheat were made yester 
day, at $1 60 a S 1 6S P«r bushel; and other 
parcels, of fair to good quality, at 1 60 a 1 65

We" quote ordinary red, at 1 SO a 1 40 
bushel.

Sales of new Corn yesterday, at 47 cents. 
Old Corn may be quoted at 43 a 60 cents.

We quote Rye at 50 a 65 cents.
Sales of '.\ hiskoy in hhds. were made yest 

day at 254 cents per gallon.

BBJLLIAMT LIST:,
1 prize of. .10,000 Dolls, is. .10,000 Dolls. 
1 prise of...3,000 Dolls, is...3,000 Dolls. 
1 price of.. .2,000 Dolls, is...2,000 Dolls.
1 prise of.. 1,000 Dolls, is...1,000 Dolls.
2 prises of.. . 500 Dolls, is.. .1,000 Dolls. 
5 prixes oi.. . .100 Dolls, is.... 500 Dolls.

10 prixes of.. . .50 Dolls, is... ..500 L>oMs.
40 prices of.. ....20 Dolls, is... ..800 Dolls.

100 prizes of.......10 Dolls, is. ...1,000 Dolls.
4000 primes of.,... ..5 polls, is- -20,000 Dolls.

The whole payable in CASH, and which at 
Vtual  ! Oohtn't Office, can be had the moment 
they are drawn.
WhoU Ticket!,. .g5.00 I Quarters,... .gl.25 
Halves,. ........g2 W | Eighth*. .......6«J tit.

To be had in the greatest variety of Nos. at

COHEN'S OFFICE,
114 Market Street, BaUimort, !

Where tbe Capital Prizes in all the previous 
Classes were sold, and wl.ere BOTH the Great 
Pries of

One hundred thousand Dolls, each
were sold in former Lotteries, and where more 
Capital prizes have been sold than at any other 
office in America;

V ORDERS either by mall (post paid) or 
private conveyance, enclosing the Cash or Pri 
zes, will meet the same prompt and punctual at 
tention as if on personal application. Address to 

J. I. COHEN, Jr. fc BROTHERS Bolt.
fry-The Register, containing the Official List, 

wilfbe forwarded immediately after the draw 
ing, to those who may request it. 
_Baltimore, Dec. 8. 3t____

I WILL SELL
ON WEDNESDAY, the 17th inst. at "Locust 

Grove," the balance of my FARMING 
UTENSILS. Also some valuable Stock,

CONSISTINO OR A NUMBER OW

Young Hogs and Breeding Sows,
Cattle and Work Horsea. 

 ALSO 
A VALUABLE AND HANDSOME MATCH OP

YOUNG CARRIAGE HORSES

NEW JERSEY. The Legi store of New 
Jersey has adjourned, to hold »i ither vision in 
January, whe,n a Senator of the nited States is 
to be elected, to succeed Ur. Di terson, whose 
term of service expires on th 3d of March 
next. It is believed that Mr. So thafd, the pre 
sent Secretary of the Navy, will fce'ajsJBiBhotg 
to the Senate, as his services la the neatt(cabinet 
a ill unquestionably be dispensed -with., New 
Jersey will do herself honor by this selection. 
There are several other changes to be made, 
which will be in. opposition to the military party, 
Maine, Delaware, and another state, have to elect 
Senators to take their seat on the 4th March 
next, in the placesinf Jackson members. There 
will be a majority in the Senate against Jackson, 
and although he will of course be allowed to 
select his own cabinet, yet his nominat msthert- 
after, will be closely looked to. Th« iger will 
be chained, if be gets too furious. [I Y. Com%

_
Institution, occupying a commanding 

and salubrious spot, two miles west from Urn ' 
City of Baltimore, was opened for the reception 
of scholars on the first ot November last, under 
the superintendence of Professor P. HAM, M. 
D. late of Washington College, and OANISL P. 
BACOH, A. M. ofthe City of New-York.

Pupils will be admitted of any age between 
four and sixteen, and instructed by the Princi 
pals, and by the best qualified Assistants, in all 
the brandies of useful knowledge, taught in the 
American Schools and Colleges.' ThelangurfJ. 
ges of France and Spain will be ttught by nt* 
lives of ttiote countries. Particular «tt«»tio»' 
will be given to practical Aritnra«tick<~Oe* - 
ometry and Engineering; also, to Chemistry, 
as applied to Agriculture and the Arts,  to 
Mineralogy, to aid them in the study of which, 
pupils will have access to a valuable cabinet of 
minerals, containing upwards of four thousand 
specimens; to Botany, and to Experiment]! 
Philosophy.

The Principals, or Assistants, will always be 
in company with their pupils, paternally to di 
rect them, both in. their studies and amusements, 
and to assist in the formation of a courteous, 
moral, and gentlemanly deportment. Gymnast 
tick exercises will be taken daily. V- 

Religious instruction* free from sectarianism, 
will be given within the Institution, not only on 
Sunday, but the exercises of every day will be 
commenced and closed with reading the Scrip 
tures and Prayer;

There will be two vacations; the 1st, from 
the last of July to the first of September; the 2d, 
the two weeks immediately succeeding the 23d 
of December:  During the vacations, Pupils 
may remain at the Institution, under the super 
vision of their Instructors) free of expense.

The Charge for tuition, board) room, fuel snd 
light, not including washing or stationary, will 
be 260 dollars A year, payable semi-annually 
in advance. Each scholar must furnish abed 
or mattnss, with its proper accompaniments, * 
chair and table. No student will be received for 
a shorter term than one yean In an Institution 
isolated as this will be, very little pocket money 
U needed: and that which is allowed roust pas. 
through the hands of the Principals, and be 
givert td the pupils, at their discretion! Parent! 
will be credited for money deposited for this 
purpose, and charged for the sums delivered.

Letters, relating to the Institution, may be 
addressed to either of the Principals at the In 
stitution, or t« David A. Hall, Esq. City of 
Washington. f

TESTIMONIALS. K ^;?' 
Having seen Uie Prospectus of a Gymnastiek 

Icbool to be established near Baltimore, under1 
he superintendence of Prof. Hall* I take the 
iberty to express my full approbation of jthe 
)1an ofthe Institution, and a aqiivicUpn,that bis 
ihriatian character, his talents and attainments, 
lia opportunities of foreign travel, and his Ions; 
experience in the higher department* of in 
struction, are qualifications fitted to gain confi 
dence of those, who may afford him their pat 
ronage.

POOR YEARS OLD LAST SPRING.

Sale to commence at 12 o'clock
TERMS. On all sums over Five Dollars, i 

credit of six months, the purchaser giving note 
with approved security.

GEORE W. NABB.
Dev. 8 Sw _____________

[From the National Advocst
NEW-YOUK, Dec

By the ship Roman, from Live ool, 
have received London papers to th 
of the 33d, and Liverpool to the 251 
elusive.

The accounts in the London pape'i 
ing tne 1'urksand Russians sre somi 
tradictory hut there is no doubt
are acting on the offensive, and thi the Rus 
sians have retreated from Shutnla ilh Con 
siderable loss of men and artillery. I ider the 
Bucharest head it ii stated the Rus an army
is every where rendered unsafe by

her 1.
we

evening 
Oct. in-

respect- 
lat con- 

Turks

tbe mar-
Tawling Spahis. The mortality was so great 
among the horses attached to the Russian ar 
my, the artillery and heavy btMW* bad to 
be transported by sea. The Grand Viiier had 
left Adrianople, and was marching towards 
Redschuk. with the intention of proceeding 
along the Danube to Silistria.

To Rent for the ensuing i'eor,
The House and Lot on Golu".bo> 

rough street, the property, of Geo: 
Martin Esq. of Uenton at present 
occupied by Mr. Wm. Hussey for 

terms apply to
JOHN M. G EMORY. 

Der. 6 1828 3t

farms and Houses for Salt.
1

'highly improved FAUMS on tbe Reisters- 
3 do on the Falls road [town road 
2 do on Elk'ridge 

. 3 do near the Philadelphia road
1 do on Ixing Green
2 neat KRICK HOUSES in Bsrnet street
1 do in South Charles street
1 do in Paca street
Dwelling Houses and Stores for rent
Country Scats wanted
Wet Nurses want places
Cooks and House Serrants wanted 

Wanted to purchase, for a gentleman in this 
city, a SERVANT BOY ot good character, for 
whom a fair cash price will be paid. Apply 
at the Real Estate and Intelligence Office, No. 
3 South Liberty street, where the Public's favors 
will be thankfully received and promptly atten 
ded to, by H. H. WOOD.

Who will give tbe highest cash prices for 
Slaves that may be ordered to be sold in or out 
of the State.

All persons that have property for sale, and 
those who wish to purchase, are invited to call 
at the above office.

Dec. 6 4w H. H. W. Baltimore.

MARRIED
On Tuesday evening last, by the Rev. Mr. 

Scull, Dr. James P. Dickinson, to Miss Maria, 
second daughter of General Dickin»on, all of 
this county.
   On Thursday evening last by the Rev. 

Mr. Scull, Mr Henry Mackey, to Miss Jane 
Carnihan, all of this county.

CONGRESS.

••,**> '

ter Gen- 
w of the 
rtt. from 
i time, In 
is grown 
rly eight 
by them, 
ilUrs, has 
d a % halt 
ts Roads, 
land for- 
idred and "

'rV

TUESDAY, Dec. 2,18<8. 
., IN SENATE. Mr. Johnston, of Louisiana, 
from tbe Committee appointed yesterday to 
wsit upon the President of the United States, 
and inform him that a quorum ofthe two Houses 
had assembled, Ike. reported that they had per 
formed the dutr assigned them, and that the 
President would make a communication to the 
two Houses to-day at 12 o'clock.

motion of Mr. Buggies, Eleanor Courts 
..  .,ave to withdraw her petition and papers, 

.presented at the last Session. , 
7 Mr. Eaton presented the memorial of James 
Leander Cathcart, praying that his claims under 
tli<? eleventh sirtlcle of.the Florida Treaty, as 
Consul General at Algiers, aqd for superintend 
ing the p\ii£t oCUwee Vessels ef war, bo|K for

[From the Virginia Free Press.]
THE NEW CABINET. 

Speculations are afloat as to the probable for 
mation of Gen. Jackson's cabinet. The General 
conceals his thoughts from the "hairs of his 
head," and is averse to all "understandings."  
Yet we may be permitted to class the expectants 
according to public conjectures. The'following 
gentlemen are spoken of: ,,

At Secretary of State, 
Eittrard Livingaton, of Louisiana, 
Henry Baldwin, of Pennsylvania, 
Martin Van Uuren, of New York. 
George McDuflie, ot South Carolina.

Jl\ Stcretary of W»r.
Colonel Wm. Drayton, of South Carolina, 
Colonel Richard M. Johnson, of Kentucky, 
Colonel Thomas H. Benton, of Missouri, 
Genera] K. P. Gaines. of the Army. 

Jli Strrttary of the Trtantry. 
William H. Crawford, of Georgia, 
Lan^don Cheves. of Pennsylvania, 
Louis McLane of Delaware,   
Mahlon Dirk'-rson, of New Jersey. 

At Secretary ofthe Jiavy* 
General T<. Y. llayne, of South Carolina, 
Commodore David Porter, , 
Mr. Huffman, of New York.

jfa Attorney General. 
George McDuftie, of South Carolina, 
Major John II. Eaton, of Tennessee, 
Major W. H. Barry, of Kentucky, 
Littleton W.Taze well, of Virginia.

Tht Secretary of State.~The New York Eve- 
nine; Post is out with a stout panegyric upon the 
"Hon. Edward Livingston,of Louisiana." This 
gentleman was aid-de-caitip to General Jackson 
at New Orleans, wrote his despatches, kc. and 
is currently spoken of as the General's secretary 

may be allowed & paid; I of State. "Straws show wbiflb way the winds 
.theuble. lblow.w-r|7. S.G«r.

m the Pres-' IHJkncfonte Patriot U in favor of Henry

NOTICE.
THE Principals ofthe Mount Hope Literary 

snd Scientific Institution, sitgated in 
the vicinity of Baltimore, respectfully request 
those gentlemen, who intend to place their 
sons, or wards under their superintendence 
the approaching year, to signify to them this 
intention, by letter, or in person, on or be 
fore the first of January, 1829. This request 
is made for the purpose of enabling them to 
determine what number of Teachers will be 
required, and that they may have time to call 
from a distance an adequate supply. ,',•. 

Baltimore, Dec. 6 2w * >,'\
    " /  
' -Vi'/i/;, NOTICE,

A LL persons having claims agaJntt ue 
J\. tate of Sarah UatoliHe, Wt* of f?»lopi 
County, deceased, are hereby notified 1" pro 
duce them, legally authenticated; and those 
indebted to her are desired to make immedi 
ate payment to the subscriber.

N, HAMMONDJr.Kx'r. 
Esston, Dec. 6 3l .   ./^

NOTICE.
THE Creditors of Samuel Morlmg, deoM. are 

hereby notified to exhibit their Claims a- 
gainst said dec'd. properly suthenticited.

ROD' F. D. A. TATB, Adm'r. 
. . of Ssmuel Morttng, deceased. 

Dec..6.   , ••-••"-• . ,

Notice.
TRUSTEES of the Maryland 'iAgricul- 

tu'ral Society will hold their, next nieeting 
at my residence in fetttbn, on Thursday next, 
the Uth inst. at which the Members are respect- 
fairy invited to attends tho Hour et U o'clock 
A,M, , " .   ; .-:;.../ ' . ;  .'   

By order, B, SPENOK& 8ccwtWy.

MY HIS EXCELLENCY, 
JOSEPH KEJfT;—Governor of Maryland.

.A Proclamation.
HE HE AS, by an act of the General As 
sembly of this State, passed at November 

ion, eighteen hundred and five, entitled, 
n act to reduce into one the several acts of 

ssembly, respecting Elections, and to regulate 
id Elections, it is directed that the Governor 

and Council, on receiving returns of Elections, 
for Eleetors to choose a President and Vice- 
President of the United States, shall enumerate 
and ascertain the number of votes given for each 
and every person voted lor, as an Elector, and 
ahall thereupon declare by proclamation, signed 
by the Governor, the name ofthe person or per 
sons duly elected in each respective District." 
And an election having been held, on Monday 
the 10th in»t. agreeably to law, in the several 
electoral districts of this state, for Electors to 
choose a President and Vice President of the 
United Stj^g, as aforesaid; and fiill returns of 
the said election1 having been received, and tbe 
number of votes given for each and tvery per 
son voted for as an elector as aforesaid, having 
been enumerated and ascertained by the Gover 
nor and Council. We do, by this our

 PROCLAMATION;  
Declare, that by the said returns, it appears 

that Henry Brawner, Esq. in the first'District; 
Benjamin S. For rest, Eiq. in the second Dis 
trict; William Tyter and William Fitchugh, Jr. 
Esqrs. in the third District; John S. Sellraan & 
Benjamin C. Howard, Esqrs. in the fourth Dis 
trict; Elias Brown, Esq. in the fifth District j   
James Sewa.ll, Esq. in the sixth District}  
Thomas Emory, Esq. in th« seventh District;  
Theodore R. Loockermsn, Esq. in fhe eighth 
District; and Littleton Dennis, Esq. in tbe ninth 
District, were duly elected electors on the part 
of this State* for choosing a President and Vice 
President of the United Satates.

Given under my hand and the Great Seal of 
'" the said State, this twentieth dsy 

of November, in the Star of our 
Lord, one thousand eighteen bun 

r .dred and <1*enty-e1gnVf W the 
Independence of the United States, 
the fifty third. . _

, . JOSBFH KENT. 
By the Governor; 

CmiMrxf, Clk. of tike Council,rjjtc.6

Rev. JfcttMiAB DAT, D. D. St L. Li D. Pres 
ident, Yale College.

1 fully coincide in tbe above opinion and re- 
coramen- ation.

B. SUIfman, L. L. D. Prof. Chemisty and
Mineralogy, Vale College. 

Yale College, June. 1828. . . '* * -., ",

Professor HALL, who proposes establishing a'"* 
Literary Institution, hear Baltimore, naajMieit 
well known to me for several years. 1 consider 
him to be a gentleman of Sound Learning, and 
strict integrity, and every way entitled to the 
conGttence of those who may be disposed to in-, 
truat youth to bis care.

Rt. Rev. T. C. BBOWNCLL, D. D. (t L. L D. 
Bishop of Con. U Pres W. College-

A long and intimate acquaintance with Prof. 
Hull, of Washington College, authorises me to 
state, that I contider him eutill. d, as a man, a 
Christian, and a scholar, to the entire confidence 
of those who may patronize tht esUblibhn.ent, 
which he is about tu commence; -and which, I 
have every reason to bclicVe, himself snd his 
associates will make one of tbe most respectable 
and ustful in our country.

Rev. T. H. GiLLAuntT, Principal A. Asylum 
for the education ot Deaf and Dumb, Hartford,

[Connecticut. <

The following recommendation is from the gen 
tleman, recently elected President of the Co 
lumbian College at Washington. 
Mr. Daniel P. Bacon was for more than two, 

years in tbe senior department ofthe New.York . 
High School. He happily unites the accurate 
scholar wi'.h the polished gentleman; and both 
as a teacher, and disciplinarian, 1 know not his 
superior. Those who intrust their sons to hit 
care will not be disappointed.

D. H. BARKIS, A. M- Principal of the New-
[York High School. 

New-York, June, 1828.

[Extract of a Letter from JOHN OR18COM, 
L. L. D. Principal of the New-York Higk 
School.] - '
"From an intimate acquaintance with Daniel 

P. Bacon, during his engagement in this school, 
I can freely certify, that I consider him, ss a , 
most th orough Ac efficient teacher in any branch 
of Classical and English Literature^in which be 
may be willing to give instruction. His moral . 
and religious character, as far MS I have observ^ '-,. 
ed is free from the slightest suspicion.1 '

Reference m»y l« made to the following gtntlmuni
Robert Gilmore, Esq.
Rev. Dr. Wystt,
William Vrick, Esq.
J. B. Davidge, M. D.
Rev, Mr. Heoihaw,
Maxwell McDowell, M. D.
Daniel Raymond, Esq.
Rev. Mr. Nevins,   >BaW»«W.
F. H. Davidge, Esq. ).
Rev. Mr. Hreckenridger
Joseph Gushing, Esq.     
N. S. Smith, M. D.
R B. Magruder, Eiq; <
J.Finley, <••',-. /•'•r,
Rev. J. Johns, »'Vi':f.# v*
J. Purviance, Esq. Y - "< - J
C. H, Appleton, Esq. Pikesville.
John P. Paca, Esq. Wye. '
Robert H. Goldaborotitfh, Esq Myrtle Grove.
John Goklsborough, Esq.
Nicholas Hamtnond, M. D. . ,
Rev. Chsrles P. McUvaine, Brooklyn^ I
Hon. Wra. Hall, Bellows-Falls, V 
A.W.lves,M. D. 1 
John W. Mulligan, Esq. , I 
Joseph C. Hart, Esq, f 
Rev. Frederick Selirotder, J 
Hon. Aaron Ward, Wertcfcester, N- Y. 
Rev. Reuben Post, City oT Washington, D.' 
Humphrey Atherton, 
Rev. Frederick Beaijley, D. D. 

Provost University uf Peon., 
HacelbW.Bsq
.'  «»!li.O wv «»«-?*,

town,Rev. H. N 
Dec. 6-3t

1" PRINTING
 (pry ifacristta* MKHbowtg; sxccuUd «t 

'OFFICE AT THX SUOBTMT H*
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BEtf NEXT R. JONES, 
Clock and Watch

** [From the Forget Me"Not for 1829.} 
REBECCA PARTING WITH JACOB.

BT MISS KM1LT TAILOR.

My youngest born, my pride, my heart, thou 
must, thou must away;

Thy brother's wrathful hand is raised, & here 
thou canst not stay,

Ob, I have deeply sinned for thee! the chastise 
ment be mine,

And I will bear it all my son, the blessing thai 
be thin*.,! '

- -. •

^ITiat matter tlrough my childless years in grief
and pain pass on? 

Thou wilt be safe from danger's hour, my own,
my darling ion'. 

And like tiie fountain sending forth a sweet and
murmurjng sound, 

Thy pleasant voice will come to m» from some
far distant ground. 

Go, bear thy motlier's blessing back, to those
from whom she came; 

My kinsmen's hearts will leap with joy, to hea*
Rebecca's name. 

Say to them, Haran's shaded well, and flocks
that near it stray, 

Come to me in my midnight dreams, as fresh as
yesterday. 

Speed on, &. when thy nimble feet have brought
thee to tb« place, 

And when thou standest, an exiled one, before
my brother's face, 

Tell him thou bear'st thy mother's soul, and
therefore wilt not twine 

Around the savage olive tree a strong and noble
vine.

Ask if, of all my kinsmen's house, no maiden
bright there be, 

Of lofty soul, with heart to seek, thy father's
God with thee. 

And if there be, oh say to her, "Rebecca left he>
all, 1 

The father of the faithful spake, and the obey 
' ed his call."

600DS.

Tl ETURNS his grateful thanks to the Public 
S\> for the liberal patronage he has received 
and informs them that he still continues the 
above business at the old stand next door to the 
Bank, where he is prepared with a good assort 
ment of Materials to meet all orders in bis line. 
He assures the Public that his work shall be 
done in a workman-like manner, and Warrant 
ed for 12 months. Persons who have Cloc.w to 
repair or clean may be waited on at their resi 
dence or otherwise, as they may see proper.

N. B. B. R. J. has on hand and wishes to 
dispose of an elegants day Brass Clock of supe 
rior workmanship, for which, he will take Cash 
or good Paper.

Oct. 26 1828 tf ____

CLOCK tf WATCH-MAKING
THB Subscriber returns his gratefuHbanks to 

his Customers, and the Public in general, 
for the liberal patronage he has received since 
bis commencement in the above business, and

W. H. nwiP.
HAVE the pleasure of informing their Cus 

tomers and the public generally that they 
have just received from Philadelphia and Balti 
more & are now opening a very large supply of

GOODS
COMFKIIINO ALMOST E-'ERT VARIBTT Or

Ironmongery, Cutlery, Brass Ware
OarptrJtr't, Ctbinet-Maker't, Shoe-Maker'! 

AND OTHER TOOLS.

ttYocerieft wa& lAq\xoic&,
Among *hich ar» some very superior OLD

MADEIRA WINE & COGNAC BRANDY. 
QUEERS WARE, CHINA, GLASS, 
Looking-Glasses, Powder Sf Shott
SPERMACETI AND COMMON LAMP OIL.

Writing and Letter Paper, 
SEINE TWINE.

S

his SHOP to the stand occupied by Dr.
begs leave to inform them that h«fhas removed! '_. CTVHJIP WARP nnTT«iHpsi 
h;. SHOP tn th* .tiKirl I.M-II/ oocuuied bv Dr.|TIN-WARE, STONE-WARE, BRUSHES

Combs, Whips, Castings,
CART BOXES, NAILS, SPADES, SHOVELS,

Hoes, Axes, Frying-Pc,ns,
ROPE, FLAX, SALf, WOODEN-WARE, «us.

Thomas H. Dawson, next door to the Easton 
Hotel, where he is now prepared with a 

FIRST RATE ASSORTMENT OF

MATERIALS,
To execute Work at the shortes^ notice and 
on the most reasonable terms for thp CASH.   
He assures the Public that hia Work shall be 
dune in a workman-like manner, and warranted 
for twelve Months. All orders addreated to 
the Subscriber will be thankfully received, and 
promptly attended to.

The Publict Obt'. Senrt.
JAMES BENNY. 

Easton, Nov. 32.

Men's and Boys1 Wool Hats., and 
COTTON YARN,

Of the first quality, from No. 4, to No. 24.
AN of which will be sold at the lowest prices 

or CASH.
Easton. Not. 8 6w3eow

REMOVAL.
THE Subscriber takes this method of inform 

ing his Friends and the Public generally,  
that he has removed his Shop to that well known 
Stand formerly occupied by Mr. Joseph Scull 
and lately by Mr. Thoi: S. Cook on Washing 
ton Street. He inform, them that he has just 
returned from BALTIMORE with

The angel of the covenant protect thee, precf-
ous child, . 

Defend thee from the covered snare, direct thee
in the wild! 

Oh I shall weep in darkness oft, to think thy
houseless head 

Must pillow on the stony ground, or seek the
foxes' bed.

Bat glory, breaking on the gloom, my grief to
joy shall turn, 

Proud mother of a favored race, ah! wherefore
 hould'st thou mourn. 

Go then, fulfil Jehovah1! word, the bletaing is
for thee,

And joy and pride and thankfulness, beloved 
* aon, for me.

|Q»FOR CHESTER-TOWN.

IA New and Elegant Assortment ol 
1 MATERIALS.

All of which being purchased for Caah, enables 
him to Manufacture Ladies' and Gentlemen'

BOOTS AND SHOES
In the NEATEST 8t most DURABLE manner 
and upon the most moderate terms. COUNTH1 
HIDES will be taken in payment lor work.

N B. The Ladies are informed that his a 
tentioa will be more particularly turned to the
Branch of his Business. 

F.aston, Nov. 1, 1828. tf
PETER TARK

BUCK-WHEAT FLOUR,
Firkin Butter, Bunch Raisins, Cur 

rants, &,c.
WM. H. &,P. ftnooKK, have lust received a 

supply of the tbove articles, of toe first quality. 
Nov. 29 4»

¥\rm.

BOOTS AWD SHOES.
TUB SUBSCRIBER having just returned 

from Baltimore with a handsome and 
good assortment of MATERIALS in his line 
most respectfully invites his friends and the 
public generally to give him a call and view 
his assortment and hopes from his long expe 
rience Sc a determination to pay the strictest 
attention to business he will be able to render 
general satisfaction.

Gentlemen disposed to purchase boots 
would do well to call as he will turn bis atten 
tion more particularly to that part of the busi- 
nesi and flatters himself that he can furnish 
them with aa handsome and aa good boots u 
CAD be had here or else where. 

The Public's Ob't Serv't
JOHN WRIGHT. 

Easton. Nov. 17.

HC STEAM-BOAT MARYLAND, will 
leave Baltimore every SUNDAY Morning 

at d o'clock, A. M. tor Annapolis & Cbestertown, 
commencing the 3d November; returning leave 
Chestertown at 8 o'clock, and Corsica at 10,- 
o'cloek, and alter touching at Annapolis arrive 
in Baltimore by Sundown. She will continue 
the above route throughout the season.

T.J'PsssaRr (him Annapolis to Chestertown 
$2- or from Chestertown tn 4nnapnl><) $2.

LEMUEL Q. TAYLOR, (MASTER.) 
November 1st 182s u

NOTICE.
WAS Committed to the Jail of Baltimore 

county on the l&th day of S-jpt. inst. by 
Thos. D. Cockey, Esq. a Justice ol the Pear.e 
fur said county, as a runaway, a negro man, who 
calls himself Mark Carrot/, and says he belongs 
to Zediah Cook, of Middle Brooke Mills, Mont 
gomery c .unty, Maryland. Said negro is five 
feet eight inches high, and about thirty one 
years ot age. Had on when committed a linsey 
roundabout of light color, and white linen shirt 
and pantaloons of the same, fur bat and shoes. 
The own<*r of the above described negro man 
is requested to come forward, prove property, 
pay charges and take him away, otherwise he 
will be discharged according to law.

DIXON STANSBURY, Warden 
Sep. 27  8 w _________ of Bait, co. Jail

THROUGH IN A DAY.

 ROM Philadelphia to CentrevTlle, Maryland, 
Via Delaware City, St. George'*, Middle 

town Warwick-Head of Sas«atr»» aud 
Head of Chester to Centreville.

This line ii now running, and will continue 
throughout the Season  to leave Philadelphia 
by the Sle.im Hoat B&ITIMOUK. Captain W. 
WH1LLUIN  From Pine Street Wharf, on 
Mon'hy, Wednesday am) Friday mornings, at 6 
o'clock, for Delaware City   thereto take the 
Canal Paektt-btat LADY CLl.WrOJf, for St. 

' Georges, and from thence in Stage* to Middle- 
town, Warwick, Head of Sassafras, Head of 
Chester, and Centreville,   arriving at Centre* 
ville the same evening at eight o'clock.

Returning, leaven Centreville on Tuesday,
Thursday and Saturday mornings at 4 o'clock,
arriving at Delaware City in time to take the
Steam Boat to Philadelphia, and arriving there

  at 6 o'clock. P. M.
Connected with the Despatch Line is a line of 

'Stages from Centreville to Easton, leaving Cen- 
,treville on Tucsdsy, Thursday and Saturday 

'i roomings, at 8 o'clock for Easton.
Returning leaves Solomon Lowe's, Tavern 

Button, on Monday, Wednesday and Friday, at i 
o'clock, P. M. and takes the Despatch Line the 
morning following for Philadelphia,

There is also in connexion with this Line a 
, Stage to convey Passengers from the Baltimore 

Steam (toot Patuxent, at Georgetown, to inter 
sect the Despatch Line at Ifaitey's Croui-Roads, 
and to convey Passengers fromMaasey's Cross 
Roads to the Steam Boat. 

, l'*Mengi>r« comma; in this Line for Newcastle 
or WUmington, will meet a Stage from Dover at

NOTICE.
WAS Committed to the Jail of Baltimore 

county, by John Waiter, Esq. a Justice of 
the peace for sttid county, on the seventeenth 
day gf Ui^ tut, eighteen hundred and twenty- 
eight, a* a runaway, a negro girl who calls her 
self ANN DORSEY, and says she belongs to 
Thomas Stabler, near Brookville, Montgomery 
county, Mary Un'd  said negro is four feet eight 
inches high, about eighteen years old, (at which 
age she says she WHS to have been free.) Had 
on ivhen committed a yellow stripe home-spun 
cotton frock, and calf-skin shoes.

The owner of the above described negro is 
requested to come forward, prove property, pfly 
charges and take her away, otherwise she will 
be discharged according to law.

DIXON S I ANSBURY, 
Warden of Baltimore county JaiL 

Sept. 27  Ow _________________ '

WAS COMMITTED to the Jail of Balti 
more County, on the 3d day of October, 

I8'i8, by James B Bnsley, Esq. a Justice of the 
I'eace tor Baltimore City, as a runaway, a negro 
woman who calls herself RACHEL ROSETTA 
VIEW, alias Phoebe, and says she is free born, 
that she lately lived with Benjamin Coons, oi 
Smyrna in Ihe State of Delaware; said negro if 
5 feet 2 inches high and about 24 years of age, 
had on when committed a white gingham frock 
with blue and purple stripes. The owner of 
the above d -scribed negro it requested to come 
forward, prove property, pay charges and take 
her away, otherwise she will be discharged tc. 
cording to law. DIXON STANSBURY.

Warden ol Baltimore county Jail. 
Oct.ll 8w

WILLIAM JENKINS,
OP THE late firm of JENKINS &. STEVENS, 

taksa ttis opportunity of rendering his ac- 
knowledgenests to his friends and the Public 
in general, far the liberal encouragement the 
aforesaid Bra has received in the

MERCANTILE BUSINESS,
During Us continuance and now begs leave 
to inform hlsfriends, his former customers, and 
the public h general, that he has associated, 
and taken into Partnership, his son JOHN W. 
JENKINS. The business will be hereafter 
conducted, aid carried on under the Firm of

WILLIAM JENKINS & SON,
the forma Stand <f Jenkini and Stevens. 

The Subscribers therefore beg leave to inform 
their fri«nds, the customers of the late firm of 
JENK1I* k STEVENS, and the public in gen- 
eneral, tkat thsy intend carrying on the

MERCANTILE BUSINESS,
UNDER THE AFORESAID FIRM OF

WILLIAM JENKINS & SON,
/ AND INTEND EEEPINO

A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF
Dry Goods, Groceries, China, Glass 

and QueenVWare.
 AND ALSO 

IRONMONGERY, 
And vat\o\\aot\\OT Articles
AH of wiich will be selected with great cau 
tion and sold at a moderate advance for the 
READY MONEY Also will bo taken in ex 
change, 'BATHERS, WOOL, and COUNTRY 
KERSEV (to punctual Customers as usual.)

Icyihe attention of the public are respect 
fully invted to give us a call and examine for 
themselws. WILLIAM JENKINS, 

JOHN W. JENKINS.
Eastor, Nov. 8 6w

ICT JFiMiam Jenldns and Son,
expect n a short time from this, to receive a 
handsoue supply of GOODS, suitable for the 
present and approaching season.

W.J. &.SON.

UNION HOTEL.
OLOMON J,OWE returns his iincete thanks 

^, to bis old customers and travellers gener- 
ally who have been so kind and liberal as to af 
ford him the pleasure of their company. He 

begs leave to inform them that he is 
about to remove to the STAND at 
the corner of Harr'non & Washington 
streets, in Easton, within a few yards 

of the Bank, where he will have great satisfac 
tion in receiving his old customers, and has 
provided for their reception and entertain 
ment every possible convenience.

Private parties can have the most private 
apartments and the best entertainment with 
complaisant servant!, and all the luxuries of 
the season upon the shortest possible notice.  
Mr. S. Lows calculate! on and invites the cus 
tom of all old friend* and strangers.

Mr. Lowe's Hack* will attend the steam 
boat with the greatest punctuality.

Easton. Dec. 29—tf __________   NOTICE:   
THE subscriber earnestly requests all those 

indebted to him on book account, of more 
than a year's standing, to call and liquidate 
them, or close them in some manner aatisfac- 
ry, otherwise they will be put into proper offi 
cers hands for collection, which a speedy set-, 
tlement might prevent he returns hia grate 
ful acknowledgments for past favours,and hopes 
to merit a continuance of them. 

The public's obedient servant
SOLOMON LOWE. 

Easton, Oct. 27____If________

DENTON HOTEL.
The Subscriber informs his friends and the 

public generally, that he hiia taken the well

;
known Brick House in Denton. 
occupied the last year by Mr. Samu 
el Lucas, where hit customers will 
be accommodated with the best of 

every thing in season, afforded by the mar- 
i-its of the place, and his own haoits of prr- 
*onal attention and those of his family, he car 
assure the public of the best accommodations 
in his house. The subscriber has most excel 
lent servants; he baa attentive ostlers, he 
will keep constantly on hand the best liquor* 
that can be had in Baltimore, & bistable will 
be constantly supplied with the best of provi 
sions Gentlemen and ladies can at all times 
be furnished with private rooms at the short 
est notice travellers and the public general 
ly are invited to give him a call. The subscri 
ber is provided with rooms to accommodate 
he court and bar during the session of our 
Court*. ABRAHAM GRIFFITH. 

Feb. 18 tf

STOLEN
PROM the Steam-Boat Maryland, on Ihe night 

of the 28th of October last, a sealed packet 
addressed to Samuel Maynard, Esq. Cashier. 
Annapolis which contained £3050 in Notes or 
the farmer's Bunk of Maryland as part of the 
money has been found on the shore near Oxford 
and returned by the respectable finders, to the 
subscriber it is hoped that the balance may 
also have been found and will likewise be re 
stored on the receipt of what may be deemed 
» generous Reward by the Finders. Should 
the holders of any part of the Stolen Notes re. 
fuse to give them up after this Public Notice, 
they will be prosecuted to the extent of the 
Law. LEMUEL G. TAYLGR, 

Nov. 22 3t

PUBLIC NOTICE
I INTEND to prefer a Petition to the next 

General Assembly of Maryland (to be As 
sembled at the City of Annapolis) praying them 
to pats a Law to Vacate the- Public Koad running 
from the outer Gate of Doctor James P. Dick, 
inson's Farm, where Mr. James Uevner now re 
sides, through my Lands in Talbot county to 
Choptank Kiver, where formerly were kept a> 
Public Ferry, known aa "Bush's Ferry," but, 
said Ferry has been discontinued for seventeen 
or eighteen years. W. HUGHLETT. 

Talbot county, Oct. 18  182B. 6w

"II MSI

Two Hundred Dollars Reward.

THE following Criminals broke the Jail of 
Baltimore County on Thursday night the 

30th of October, to wit:

Small Farms Sf Houses for Rent,
Thtr Subscriber has some small farms which 

he wishes to lease for one or more years-
ALSO

The Dwelling House now occupied 
by Mra. Charlotte Beardon, on Wash- 

ington Street, opposite the Eaaton Point road 
 the most healthy spot in Easlon.

ALSO
The Small Tenement on the hill, 

near my Dwelling.
JOHN LEEDS KERR. 

Easton July, 12 tf

FOR KENT,
ilE ENSUING YEAR. The House Garden 

J. and Stables on Washington street, lately oc 
cupied by me, and at present occupi 
ed by Mr. Thos: Haywurd, jr.   ALSO 
The House Garden and Stables lately 

___ occupied by .lames C. Wheeler, & 
the House and Garden at present occupied by 
Mr. Wheeler, on the Landing road.   These 
Houses are comfortable and in good repair. To 
approved tenants, the terms will be very reason- 
able. EDW'D. N.HAMBLETON. 

Aug. 9  1828. tf

HOUSES TO RENT.

THOMAS WARD, one of the mail robbers, 
aged about 35 years, 6 feet I. inches high, raw 
boned, light hair and bluo eyes, has a large scar 
on his neck, believed to be on the right, or 
perhaps both sides, still somewhat sore occa 
sioned by the king's'nvil. *v ard having been 
wounded by the guard when robbing the mail, 
it is probable that marks of the wound may be 
disrovcred on his brnast, anil one of his fingers, 
believed to be the middle finger on the right 
hand He is a native of Pennsylvania, and his 
family are said to live between Baltimore and 
Pittsburg, near Styestown, Pa. Ward at this 
time is in delicate health.

WILLIAM ANDRRSON, alias THOMAS 
BRY80N, aged about 30 years, 5 feot nine in 
ches high, a native of Ireland, dark complex 
ion, hair and eyes, a few pits of the small pox, 
a down look, especially when spoken to, with a 
broken or hollow nose.

HOWARD EASTON, 19 to 22 years old, 5 
feet six inches high, light complexion iiair and 
eyes, small person, and has the appearance of a 
youth.

ELBERT EASTON, brother to Howard Ens- 
ton, description same as Howard, as far as can 
be recollected, supposed one or two years 
younger both natives of Montgomery County, 
Maryland.

The above reward will bo paid for the appre-1 
hension and delivery of the above mentioned I 
prisoners, or Fifty Dollars for each, with all! 
reasonable charges, if taken out of this state, 
or secured in any jail in the United States.

DIXON STANSBURY, 
Warden Baltimore County Jail.

Nov. 15 I

TO HE RENTED for the next year, the fol 
lowing Houses in and about Easton, to wit: 

The House and Premises on the Bast 
Side of Washington Street, where 

   I ®eor£e *"  Thompson now lives, a few 
JLUldoorB above the Store of Mr. Jag. 

Wilson.
The Houses !c Gin-dens at the White Chim- 

nies, near the Eastern limits oi the town, on the 
road to Dover Bridge.

The House where Mra. Russel now lives on 
Washington street near Camper's Carriage shop. 

The House &. Garden at Easton Point, where 
Wm. Barnett lives.

The House &. Lot, at Woodenbawk's Bridge, 
where William Bending lately lived, and a small 
Farm near it.   For terms apply to

JOHN GOLDSBOKOUGH. 
Easton, Sept. 13 tf
P. S. A Farm in Banbury, tc Mrs. Harwooda 

Farm near Hook-town, are also to be rented for 
next year.

For Rent at a Reduced Price, 
TTftfc Fountain Inn Tavern,

100 DOLLARS REWARD.
"O ANAWAY from the subbcriber on Sunday

THK NEW FIRM. 
WILLIAM JEJVKIJVS Sf SOJV,

H AS just received their supply of GOODS, 
suitable for the present and approaching 

Season, from PHILADELPHIA and BALTI 
MORE, consisting of i

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,
Hard-Ware, Queen's-Ware, China 

and GLASS.
They intended to sell them, at as small advance 
as can be afforded. They would therefore in 
vite their Friends, and the Public in general to 
give them an early call, especially those who 
wish to buy HANDSOME & CHKAP GOODS. 

WILLIAM JLNKINS & SON.
Esston, Nov. 82 3t
N. B. WOOL, FEATHERS, & Country-mixt 

LINSEY, will be taken in exchange.
JEN KINS EC SON.'

LATELY occupied by R. D. Ray, 
' for the remainder of the present anil 
 ensuing year Immediate possession 
'will be given. 

Apply to
JAMES WILL8ON, agent

iorMaryJ. Willson. 
Easton, 12th July, 1828. tf

Lands for Sale in Caroline County
fllHK Subscribers offer for Sale on Saturday 
I the 29th instant, at Public Vendue, at the 

late residence of Mrs. Catharine Green, at 
Fowling Creek, all the real estate thst tell ts> 
thorn in the rights of their Wives being Heir* 
at Law of the said Catharine Green, vis:
JjjlA. The home Firm situated on Fowl. 
tnaVBV ing Creek, containing 420 acres also

morning the 21st inst. a mulatto fellow who |]!2!H| a very Valuable Mill Seat adjoining 
calls himself ABRAHAM SULLIVAN, about 21 j J »! »  the above mentioned Tract, contain, 
years o» age, 5 feet 10 or 11 inches high, straight i ing 12 acres or thereabouts another Tract or 
and well made, with rather a down look when i parcel of land conUining 69$ acres, adjoining 
spoken to, but polite and attentive. For the the land of Thomas Edgen one other parcel 
last eight or nine months he has been employed of land adjoining the lands of the Heirs of Jas. 
as a waiter, in the Easton Hotel by Mr. Peacock., Hubbart, containing 100 j acref one other tract 
He had on when he ranaway a fox coloured hat ' '   -- -  - - --  

St. George's.
PARK.

Front Philadelphia to Delaware City - $1 35
Do. St. George's, - 1 50
Do. Middktown, . . 2 00
Do. Warwick, . . -225
Do. Head of Sajsafraa, 2 50
Do. Head of Chester, - 3 00

Arid Do- Centreville, - - 4 2 J.
MULFOHD, BRADSHAW, h Co.

Sept. 13

HIDES WANTED.
The Subscriber will give the higfaett price 

in cash for Dry and Green Hides* .Penont 
having bides for sale, will find h to their ad- 
vantage toc*JU on, T.8. Harvard

I AS COMMITTED to the Jail oT Baltimore 
County on the first dayofOctober, 1S2S, 

by Thomas Sheppard, esq. a Justice of the 
Peace for Baltimore City, as a runaway, a ne 
gro Girl who calls herself HARRIET and says 
she belongs to Mrs. Deborah Wrlght, of Easton, 
Talbot county, E. S. Maryland, b\A that she re 
cently lived with Mr. Neibling on the Market 
street road; said negro is S feet 1 inch high and 
about SI years of age, had on when committed 
a blue linsey frock with white and red stripes, 
fine shoes and stockings. The owner of the a 
bove described negro woman is requested to 
come forward, prove property, pay charges and 
take her away, otherwise she will be discharg 
ed according to law.

DIXON STANBBtJRY, Warden 
Oct. 11 Bw of paltjmore County Jail.

TRUSTEE'S SALE.
BY virtue, of a. Decree of Caroline county 

Court, setting as a Court of Chancery, 
wil\ be exposed to PUBLIC SALE on the pre 
mise* in Caroline county, on Monday the ISlh 
day of December next, A FARM called Bo«ns- 
borough, lyins; near the road leading from Hills- 
borougta to Greensborough about four miles 
from (He Utter place, & two mile* from Antho 
ny's M<11 on Cnoptank Uiver, and six mile* from 
Oenton, this property formerly belonged to 
Malachi Meeds dec'd. and contains four hundred 
acres more or lest.

The terms of sale will be, the purchaser shall 
give* bond to the Trustee for the payment there 
of with good security to be approved by him, in 
three equal instalments, at six, twelve, and eigh 
teen months, with interest thereon from the day 
of sale, when the terms will be more minutely 
stated by the subscriber,

GEORGE REED, Trustee.
Nor. 22 1828.-U

blue cloth coat, cortlur >y pantaloons and new 
shoes, There is little doubt he will change his 
clothing as he took a variety with him.

Whoever will take up said Runaway and de 
liver him in the Jail in Easton, Talbot county, 
(Md.) shall receive a reward of Fifty Dollars, if 
taken in this State or the State of Delaware if 
taken out of the above SUtes, One Hundred 
dollars reward will be given. 
  WM. H. GROOM E, Agent

for Isabella Sim th. 
Easton, Oct. 4 tf___________

'One Hundred Dollars Reward.

R ANA WAV on Saturday night last, a negro 
man called DANIEL, who is about 32 years 

of age, five feet 8 or 9 inches high, of a dark 
mulatto colour, has broad shoulders and broad 
face, is rather lusty and well mode, has large 
white teeth, his eyes are of a reddish colour, 
and when ho is spoken to he has a smile on his 
countenance. Daniel was hired out in Easton, 
and went off under pretence of going to Camp 
Meeting, and there is reason to believe that he 
was accompanied by a negro man, the property 
of Mrs. Smyth, who was also hired out in Eus- 
ton, and is of a chosnul colour and rather tall. 
I have no knowledge of what clothes Daniel 
took with him, other than a blue jacket and fur 
hat nearly new It Is more than probable that 
those negroes will make their way cither to Del 
aware or New Jersey. The above reward will 
be paid for apprehending Daniel if taken out o 
the State, and Fifty Dollars if taken in the State 
and lodged in Jail so th 11 get him. and all rea 
sonable expenses paid if brought to Easton and 
lodged in Jail.

EDWARD O. MARTIN. 
Head of Wye. Talbot co. Md. > 

Sept. 21, 1828. S

TO RENT.

fthoe Creek-*or terms

Bkih
[ABJUSON.

BOARDING.
RS.M. TAY; OR, begs leave to Inform the 
, Citizens of Baltimore and the Eastern 

Shore in general, that she has taken that very 
convenient and commodious House in McClel- 
lan'8 street, No. 8,   near Beltxhoover, Indian 
Queen Tavern, whore she ii prepared to, re- 
c«l»« BOARDBWBby the fey, tceiAv nwmJA or 
year. Famillea can be accommodated-with prl- 
vaUrooouon4b«iaptt rvaao&abUtthu.

20 DOLLARS REWARD.
R ANA WAY from the Subscriber on or about 

the 15th of April last, a negro woman wbo 
calls herself MARGARET she is about 23 
yean of age, stout and well mado, rather ligh 
complexion for a negro. The subscriber un 
demands the above negro has made her way to 
Baltimore, where she has. no doubt hired her 
self M a free woman. , > .

Whoever takes up said negro and secures he: 
in jail so that the subscriber gets her again shall 
receive the above reward.

THOMAS D. KONNELLY. 
Chtnpel, Talbot county, (Md.) Qct 4, J828 
ICJTTbe Baltimore American Will copy th

JfbowB 4tiro«*ai4 forward the account to this 
ottM

parcel of land adjoining the land of Garrison 
cecc, supposed to contain 18 acres a tract of 

and called Partnership in Fishing, containing 
^ acres, this Fishery is very Valuable, and is 
enerally known by the name of Wing's Land- 
g.
The above property will all be offered at
lilic Sale on the day above-mentioned at 1£ 

'clock, unless sold at Private Sale before that 
ime. The Terms will be one half Cash, the 
ther half, at 12 months, with the purchaser 
iving bond, bearing interest, with approved 
ecunty Rir the payment of the purchases in 
2 months, the purchaser to have pousesuon 
n the 1st day ot January next, and a good and 

sufficient deed given as soon as the Lands are 
laid for.

WILLIAM KELLEY. 
ARCHIBALD McCLIESH.

Nov. 22. qts
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In Talbot County Court,
SITTING AS A COURT OF J-QU1TY, 4 

November Term, 1828.

ORDERED that the Sales of the Lands made 
tol'etcr Stevensand John Edmnndaon.-by 

Wm> H. Tilghman, TrustULfor the sale oftha 
real estate of Tench Tilghnwn, deceased, in the 
cause of Juliannt Gotclsbcrough h Ann Golds- 
>orough, administratrix of Jamea Goldsborough 
deceased, against Tench Tilehman and William 
ff. Tilghmtm, and reported by the raid Trustee 
to this Court be ratified and confirmed, unless 
cause to the contrary b« ihown on or before 
he third Monday in May, in the year of our 

Lord eighteen hundred and twenty nine; pro 
vided a copy of this Order be inserted once in 
each week for the space of three successive 
weeks in" one of the newspapers published in 
Katton in Talbot county, before the 10th day of 
January in the year last aforesaid, The report 
of the Trustee states the amount of Sales to be 
S2694 22.. P. B. HOPPER.

A True Copy,
Test, ' J. LoocKCKMAir, Clerk. ~", 
Nov. 22. 3w ' I i >   '
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CASH FOR NEGROES.
HB SUBSCRIBER wishes to purchase O 

«JT HUNDKRD likelv TOCBO Slaves, from 
age of 12 to 25 years, for which he will pay the 
highest cash prices. Persons disposed to sell 
will please call on him .t Mr. Lowe's Tavern, to 
Eaaton. where be «n *

neas.J 
If- th«m|

!. PW |
June 21  tf .  '" " •' 
<rniie Centrerille Times wUlpleasepubBsh 

bsTsboratiUtabid. , J,*. If,
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WHERE TriE PRESS IS FREE "Literature, well or ill-conducted, is- the Great Enginf>7 which sJl Popular States must ultimately be supported or overthrown > 
RELIGION purifies the Heart and teaches us our Duty Morality refines the Manners |*ncultiire makes us Rich and Politics provides for the enjoyment of ail
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ADVERTISEMENTS
Not exceeding a square inserted three times for 
ONE DOLLAR; and TWENTY FIVE CEHTS for 
every subsequent insertion.
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JNbrs. 3\\Ua Ann Stevens
BEGS leave to inform her friends, and the 

public generally, that she has taken the

NEW BACK BUILDING,
Lately put up by Mr. James M. Lambdin, di 
rectly back of Dr. Thomas H. Dawson's Drug 
Store. The' Buildings are all new, and com 
pletely finished, and also in a central part of 
the town. Mrs. STEVEN8 has just moved, & 
would receive a few Girls and Boys to Board, 
either by the year or fora less time. Terms 
made known by application to ,

JULIA ANN STEVENS. 
Easton,Nov. 29 4w

FALL & WINTER GOODS.
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THE SUBSCRIBER informs his Customers 
and the Public generally, that he has just 

received his
Fall and Winter supply of Goods,

CONSISTING JN PART OF
Super & Common Broad Clothes, 
CassvKieiTfea & Cassineta,

Vestings, Flannels, Blankets, Qjiilts
OALLICOES, JACKONET, CAMBRIC AND

BOOK MUSLINS, &c.
MfD A GEJVERAL ASSORTMENT OF

DOMESTIC GOODS,
Hard-ware, Glass <$r Qtteen'&ware 

Groceries & Liquors, &c. &c.
He has also, and constantly keeps a genera' 

ASSORTMENT OF
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'   All of which he offers at very reduced prices 
for CASH, Hydes, Wool, Feathers, Kersey or 
Meal, &c. and invites an early call.

LAMBERT REARDON. 
Boston, Nov. 18.

BENNETT R. JONES, 
dlock and Watch

Brilliant Distribution of Prizes
ON THE

3IsT OF DECEMBER.
COIIEN'S OFFICE BALTIMORE, )

Nmtmber 27, 1823. J
(Tj-The three first sub-schemes of the MA 

RYLAND STATE LOTTERY, No. 6 for 1828, 
being over in order to allow time for distant 
adventurers to renew small prizes ,as well as to 
afford an opportunity to those not yet supplied 
with tickets, to procure them, the drawing of 
he -Fourth Svb-icheme which completes the 

Lottery, will take place in the City ot BALTI 
MORE on Wednesday the 31st DECEMBER, 
when the whole of the following Prizes will be 
distriouted, viz:

HIGHEST PRIZE.

Ten T\\onsaii<\ Dollars.
BRILLIANT LIST: 

1 prize of. .10,000 Dolls, is 
1 prize of...3,000 Dolls, is. 
1 prize of....2,000 Dolls, is.
1 prize of. ...1,000 Dolls, is.
2 prizes of.... 500 Dolls, is.
5 prizes of.... .100 Dolls, is.

10 pvizes of..... .50 Dolls, is.
40 prizes of... ....20 Dolls, is.

100 prizes of.... ...10 Dolls, is.
4000 prizes of..... ..5 Dolls, is-

The whole payable in CASH,

10,000 Dolls. 
.3,000 Dolls. 
.2,000 Dolls. 
.1,000 Dolls. 
.1,000 Dolls. 

500 Dolts. 
...500 Dolls. 
...800 Dolls. 
.1,000 Dolls. 

20,000 Dolls, 
and which 05

RETURNS his grateful thanks to the Public 
for the liberal patronage he has receive 

and informs them that he still continues the 
above business at the old stand next door to th 
Bank, where he is prepared with a good assort 
ment of Materials to meet all orders in his line 
He assures the Public that his work shall be 
done in a workman-like manner, and Warrant 
ed for 12 months. Persons who have Clocks to 
repair or clean may be waited on at their resi 
dence or otherwise, as they may see proper.

N. B. B. i> J. has on hand and wishes to 
dispose of an elegants day Brass Clock of supe 
rior workmanship, for which, he will take Cash 
or good Paper.

E..8ton, Oct. 25 1828  tf

usual ft Coin's Office, can be had the moment 
hey are drawn.
Whole Tickets,, .$5.00 I Quarter*,.     .£1.25 
Halves,. ........g2 60 j Eighth*. .......62 J «h.

To be had in the gi«*te«t variety of "No*, at

COHEN'S OFFICE,
114 Market Street, Baltimore,

Where the Capital Prizes in nil the previous 
Classes were sold, and where BOTH the Great 
Pries of

One hundred thousand Dolls* each
were sold in former Lotteries, and where more 
Capital prizes have been sold than at any other 
office in America.

%  ORDERS either by mail (post paid) or 
private conveyance, enclosing the Cash or Pri 
zes, will meet the same prompt and punctual at 
tention as if on personal application. Address to 

J. I. CO HEN, Jr. fc BROTHERS BaU.
(tj"The Register, containing the Official List, 

wilfbe forwarded immediately after the draw 
ing, to' those who may request it.

Baltimore, Dec. 6. 3t

" I Wn7L~SE~LL
ON WEDNESDAY, the nth inst. at "Locus 

Grove," the balance of my FARMING 
UTENSILS. Also some valuable Stock,

CONSISTING OF A NUMBER Of

Young Hogs and Breeding Sows 
Cattle and Work Horses.

 ALSO 
A VALUABLE AOT> HANDSOME MATCH Or

YOUNG CARRIAGE HORSE
FOUR YEARS OLD LAST SPRING.

Sale to commence at 12 o'clock
TERMS. On all sums over Five Dollars, : 

credit of six months, the purchaser giving not 
with approved security.

GEORE W. NABB.
Dev. 6 flw

RUSSIAN **^<.if~^. ,
An amusing anecdote illustrative of Russian 

Manners is told by a gentlemaij *too has tecently 
travelled in the north of Europe. \ An dfiicer in 
the prime of manhood of high rim in the Rus 
sian army, was appointed by*the emperor Alex 
ander to the command of a remote province of 
the empire. On hi* arrival at the chief town o( 
his government; he was visited by the nobility 
and great officers of the district, snd among the 
est by a certain Count, whom be recognized 

as one of his old clsssmates at a military school 
here they had psrted in hostility, on accoVit 

of an insult received by the Count, which he 
isd not courage to resent. Of all the visited 
his Count was the most overpowering in his\ 

civilities. Meeting the Governor as one whom 
lie had never seen before, he endeavored to 
;ive the impression that they bad always, been 
trangers to each other.

To his new ruler, he spoke a* if he had no re- 
nembrance of his person or name, and played 
lis part so well, that the former was almost con- 
inced that the youthful quarrel had escaped hi* 

recollection. Knowing however the duration 
f a Russian resentment, the Governor prudent- 

v resolved to be upon hi* guard. Still every 
ning continued to proceed moothly, and tbe 

smiles and civilities of tbe Count continued to 
>e lavished upon his old enemy, and nothing oc 

curred to awaken suspicion or to clould their 
mutual courteiie*. At length the Count appoin- 
ed a day for giving a neat/tie at his castle.  
This castle was situated on rough and difficult 
iract of country, protected by mountainous de-

dance till supper timef forth* gratification of 
the Governor, who had already been exhorted 
by them to go through the same exercise for 
their own particular amusement. After the 
.dance wits done, the Governor departed, tell 
ing the company that he hoped they hurt been 
as much satisfied with their entertainment as 
he was with his.

from the Journal of a traveller, pUbtithed in the 
Hoittm Daily Jtdvertiatr.

HERCULANEUU.  The story of this city is 
soon told. Like Pompeii, it was totally destroy 
ed by the eruption of Vesuvius in the year 79. 
But the destroying element was very different 
from the ashes which covered the other city.  
Herculaneum was buried and hermetically seal 
ed, 60 leet deep in liquid lava, which on cooling 
\ecome like stone. Thus far, it has been more 
r\an a match for the workmen employed. The 
cfte of the city has been ascertained, and an 
imWise Theatre developed 60 feet below1 the 
suffice. The city proves to be directly under 
the modem town of Portigi. This is another se-> 
rioua «b»iacle to excavations. They would be 
done at the peril of the modern town. While 
exploring the dark recesses of the Theatre by 
torch light, we beard the vehicles trundling a- 
long the streets ever our heads, wit:i the noise 
of thunder.' In spite of all these impediments, 
a grand eii'ort is about to be mado, to bring to 
light the long; lost ruins of Herculaneum. The 
world of lasts and letter* will await the result, 
With the moat anxious solicitude.

Naples, Friday, Jan. 26. The ttoyal Academy
files, yet but a few miles distanX from the head « of ,ftudv' IT 8 Museum contams the most rare 
quarters** the Governor. | collection of genuine anUcmes in the "odd.-. 

To this castie his Excellency wts invited, to  >' V*" luiuf °* P""1!*" l^6 be" »*•* * 
attend the feast, which was to be adored with i *'"lr v«'^~b'e tr<r"tr- w'tK  « ?««»«« hand, 
all the splendors and roagni6cence of t^Suwi.n &*& « hinff «>°veable hw been transferred to 
noblesse. He accepted the invitation, \Qt aft

nan
*H after

he had done so, was visited by certain tabts as 
so the sincerity of his host, notwithstandfag the 
complete oblivion to which a period o" twenty 
years, had apparently consigned the retritment 
it' the Count. He took the precaulia there- 
fore to order a body of dragoon*, ttenty of 
whom should be provided with rarrupleathcrs 
or leathern thongs, to follow him Briviely, and 
when the clock should strike ninejto cl«e round 
the castle, while the subaltern < Icerin com 
mand proceeded to report bin elf ti him, 

Naples. Other museums of antiques are compo 
sed chiefly of stMttiM, monuments, and coins  
thir.gs that are durable in tkzir very nature.  
The Vatican in Rome stands j ire-eminent in ob 
jects of this kind. But here we are in the midst 
of a profusion of the must minute and common 
utensils of every day's necessity, that tuVe been 
preserved fresh as the day they were used by 
the I'ompeiansl It would be endless to particu 
larize, except in classes. We have betbiv, us

NO. 47.

THE FROZEN SHIP, 
"1?"" f* en»»8 »» the middle of August,

I 'wi!1 ', r- W "rreiw' tbe m»ster of a Green- 
land Whaleslnp, toutirt himself becalme
a vast nurtibee of iceberg* in about 17 degre 
north la'itude. , On one .idc. and wi'hin a mile 
of his vessel, these wer« of immense height a.*d 
clbsely wedged ti^ether, and asuc^ssion of 
snow covered pcaxs appeared behind each ' 
other as far as the eye could reach, shew.nif 
that the ocean was completely blocked up in 
that quarter, and that it had probably been so 
for a long period of time. CapU'm Warrens did 
not feel altogether satisfied with hisnutwn, but 
there being no wind he couM not move either 
one waj> or another, and he therefore kept** 
strict watch, knowing that he would be safe si 
long as the surrounding iceberg* continued in- 
their respective places.

About midnight the wind rose to a gtle ac* 
companied by thick shower* ot snow, while   
succession oftremeiuioui thundering, grinding, 
and crashing .loises gave fearful evidence that 
the ice was in motion. The vessel received 
violent shocks every moment, for the hssinett 
of the atmosphere prevented these on board 
from discovering? in what direction the open 
water lay, or it there actually was any at all on 
either side of them.   The night was spent in 
tacking as often as any cause ot danger happen. 
ed to present itst-tf, and in tlie morning the 
storm abated ami Captain Wasrens found \<t hi* 
great joy that hi* ship had not^Misttined any s> 
rious injury. He remarked with. «urpn« that 
the accumulated icebergs which had on tlie pr^c 
ceding evening!' itemed an impenetrable barrier* 
bad Oeen separated and disarranged by the wind, 
and tliat in one place a c»nat of open- sea wound 
its court* among them us b?-as tr,j eye eould 
discern.

It was two miles beyond the entrance of thi« 
canal that a ship made it* appearance about noon, 
The sun shone brightly at the time, and a gen 
tle breeze blew from the north. At first some- 
intervening icebergs prevented Captain War 
rens from distinctly seeing any thing except her 
masts, but he waa struck with the strange man- 
ner in which her sails were disposed* and wiiU 
the dismantled aspect of her yards and rigging. 
She continued to go before the wind for a few

wherever he might be. To this 
ders were strict. No matter 
about what, the Governor migh

the ornaments of the banqueting hall, and the furlongs, and then grounding upon tli« tew ice-

DfSce- ihe or- 
ihen,tiow, or 
be tagagei, 

uncermust bewhen the clock struck nine the
in hi* pretence and ready to re eive ns com
mands.

After giving these orders th» Govwior re- < 
paired to the fete. He was received wtti great 
politeness, and greeted with evtry demonstra 
tion of respect. The halls weredectxl with 
oriental magnificence. Barbaric pearl irtd gold 
were literally showered upon the spte4id dra 
peries of the ample halls, and the oreses of the 
ladies glittered with jewelry. Rich rn\ic form 
ed by a concert of horns (on which eth per 
former is taught to sound only a singlt fiote, so 
that there must be as many pertbrmerJas there 
are notes in the gamut, in order to IWa single 
I'jne, and an immense nuqjber to Wwpt^e a 
band) was pouring forth its inspiring ticrnuuiy. 
Plumes were nodding, bright eye* were glan 
cing, generous wines were sparkling, every fhirig 
was in accordance with festivity and joy. Still 
the Governor observed that of till the guvs's, 
whether ladies or the noblemen, not one was 
present who wa* not connected bj blood or 
marriage with the lord of the castle.

He gave bimelf up to the fascination of the 
scene, however, enjoyed the splendid arrange 
ments, suffered himself to be led from the grand

drawing room the (out «n temblt of the t-en) 
chamber, and tbe ladies toilette rouge, beads 
rings, bracelets, combs and trifles; and last, not 
Mast, in number or interest, we see all the par-

berg*, icmsined raotionles*.
Captain Warren*' curiosity wa* so much ex 

cited, that he immediately leaped into his boat 
with several seamen, and rowed toward* her. 

aphernalia of the larder, and the kitchen, lamps,! On approaching he. observed thut her hull wm 
knives and forks, cauldrons and stew pans, pots ' miserably wr*ther-beat«,i, & not a soul appeared 
and kettles, with hooka, and trammels. These ' 
are usually of bronze, and are in excellent pre 
servation.

but what is more remarkable, the very eata 
bles stil' survive! Loaves of bread made more
than 1700 yean ago, still bear the initials of the '"to it, he perceived a man reclining oacic :ii a 
baker's stamp, in If gible characters! It is pro- chlir, with writing materials on a small ta >'.e 
bably rather stale by this time, but still retains before him, but the feebleness of the light made 
its snap*. Platter* of eggs, dried figs, prunes, «Tei7 lll 'nf> very indistinct. The party, ' 
bean* 8c grain are »een intlie sameshape as when

upon the deck, whxUwjs covered with snow u> 
a considerable depth. He hailed nor crew sev. 
eral times but no answer was returned. Previ 
ous to stepping on board, an open port hole nc«r 
the main chains caught hit eye, and on looking

fore went upon deck, »ml havinp- removml tbe

UV HIS 
JOSEPH A'JS-YT;   Governor rf Maryland.

CLOCK Sf WATCO.-MAK1NQ W IIKKEAS, by an act of the General As 
sembly of this State, passed at November 

Session, eighteen hundred and five, entitled,

saloon to the library, from the librart to the pic- ter i» perishable, are Var more interesting to 
turehall, from the pictures to the cabinet of gen- contemplate. TI

originally brought from market. These things hatchway which they found closed, they cie-i'^u. 
appear like the wild dreams of fancv, but they ' ded to the cabin. TVy first came to the ap^tt- 
are real, and open to the inspection ofthe world, j m"lt  hi '11 r"nt w«....». i....i .:.._-.. ik-.M-w 
Hunireds of workmen, and others who witnes- ! 
s«d their murrection, place tlirlr history be 
yond a doubt. Liq'ior in vaii'ius glass vessels, 
n still seen, as mov able »s ever. A fragment 
ot a broze aquaduct from a bath, which became 
 toped up by accident, contains water, the mo 
tion of which is distinctly heard within! Thi*re 
^re dice like those used at present, a ad a purse 
containing money. .

I pats over an infinite variety of cjlns snd sta 
tues, mosaics and cameos, because they were 
made for duration, ami still exist, as a mutter of 
course. Those comely utonsils, whose c.harac-

ius, through the variety of apartment which hud 
been prepared for the gratification of a refiner 
and luxurious taste, until at length tie observed 
that of those who had attended him thpve were 
only six who remained, all tbe nearest blood re 
lation* to tbe Count. His ease of runner con 
tinued, and he moved forward with them to 
ward the cabinet of-mineral, when, tu he was 
passing through a smaller apartmenf (he doors

template. They puswss a charm m«re faci- 
rating than the most elegant specimens of art. 
One beautiful cammeo, however, claims notice. 
Cammeos are little known in America, the art 
not having reached there, and specimens being 
extremely rare. The art is a peculiar and del 
icate kind of sculpture. Figures In base relief, 
 re engraven upon precious stones of variegated 
colors. The engraving is so admirably accom 
modated to the different veins and hues of the
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acssioii, fiiiiiiccn uunurcu miu live, emiiicii,
|M1E Subscriber returns bis grsteiulUiaiiks to ! .. An act to r.duce into one the several acts of

ARscmbly, respecting Elections, and to regulate 
ior iuc iioci.i pKuuiiitgc uc IUB rctrciTcu BII.W gan] Elections, it is directed that the Governor   " " v\ r " , » ' T r  .   . r --------
his commencement in the above business, and all ,i council, on receiving returns ot Elections, were suddenly shut and fastened, Wd himself gtone, that the native variety of tint*, add* a 
bew leave to intoim them that he hss removed r«.. IM,,-,,,... f., -h ,...   Pr..:,i.n» O «A v;/.^ seized and bound at once, without tbe slightest , beautifal shade and effect to the figures. It i*

exceedingly diflicult to convey any idea of thi* 
delicate art, without seeing a specimen. The 
art is of high antiquity, and is much in vogue 
and fashion at present in Rome. Indeed I have 
seen rude specimens of it, on wood, among the 
wild mountains of Switzerland. The cammeo 
alluded to above, i* said to be the-largest and 
mdtt elegant known. It represents on one 
side the head of Medusa, and several fanciful 
figures on the other, it i* on a large precious
 tone, 1 or 8 inches in diamete:, whereas cam- 
meoii are o*i)Mly wrought on seals, rings and 
small trinkets, designed for the most elegant 
and tiuthionable presents snd souveuiers.

Next we were Introduced into an apartment 
called the1 "G diary of Obscenes." It contains 
a grt at variety of objects found in the baths and 
private houses of Pompeii; they afford so many 
monuments of the deprnvcd state of the ancients; 
on tliis account, they perhaps claim a passing 
glance, but do not .admit of description. Thi* 
gxllery is kept private.

From this we passed into the gallery of paint 
ings; it is highly attractive, but too extensive, 
to admit of description here. Indeed, however 
attractive a collection of paintings may be for 
inspection, it is tiresome in description.

Another very interesting room is that which 
contains the manuscripts found at Herculaneum 
They are very numerous, and written on Egyp 
tian Papyrus, the common materisl for writing 
prior to the invention of paper. It is composed 
of vegetable subsUnce found, 1 believe, near the 
Nile. These manuscripts were found rolled 
up, and so long cemented by time, that but few 
have been capable of spreading, and th's, by a 
long and tediou* process, in which much of the 
text has been lost. Fragments of poems and 
works on. rhetoric and philosophy, have bern 
brought to light, but the major part are still 
rolled up, probably forever. We saw several 
that bud been extended, some in the Greek, 
and others in the Roman characters, and all 
legible. They are rare literary curiosities.

Coming down stairs we explored several long 
gnllirics, lined on 4*ch side with beautiful an 
cient statuary, collected from all parts of Italy. 
They are magnificent specimens, fresh as when 
they came forth from the plaster-hand of the
 sculptor; but it would require volume* to con 
vey an adequate description of them, j

beg* leave to intoim them that he hss removed 
his SHOP to the stand lately occupied by Dr. 
Thomas H. Dtwspn, next door to ihe Eastoji 
Hotel, where he is now prepared with a i

FIRST RATE ASSORTMENT OF
MATERIALS,

To execute Work at the shortest notice and
on tbe mokt reasonable terms for the CASH. 
He assures the Public that his Work shall be

- done in a workman-like manner, and warranted
f for twelve Month*. All orders addressed to

the Subscriber will be thankfully received, and
promptly-attended to.

The Public's Obf. Serv't.
JAMES BENNY. 

Kasto", Nov. 22. ____*.________

REMOVAL.
THE Subscriber takes this method of inform 

ing his Friends and the Public gener.nlly,  
that he has removed his Shop to that well known 
Stand formerly occupied by Mr. Joseph Scull, 
and lately by Mr. Thos: S. Cook on Washing 
ton Street. He informs them that he has just 
returned from BALTIMORE with

few and Elegant Assortment of 
MATERIALS.

All of which being purchased for Cash, enables 
him to Manufacture Ladles' and Gentlemen's

BOOTS AND SHOES
In the NEATEST & most DURABLE manner, 
and upon the most moderate terms. COUNTRY 
HIDES will he taken in payment for work.

N B Tbe Ladies are informed that his ut- 
'ent ion will be more particularly turned to their 
ilnmcb of his Business. PETEU 1'AHU.

Kaston, Nov. 1,1828. tf

'BOOTS ^M> SHOES.
B SUBSCRIBER having just returned 
from Baltimore with a liitndsome and 

jjio-1 assortment of MATERIALS 'i\ his line 
most respectfully invites his friends and Mie 
imblic generally to give him a call and view 
iiit assortment and hope* from his long expo- 
i ifnce Sc a determination to pay the strictest 
 .Mention to business be will be able to render 
lirjieral satisfaction.

Gentlemen disposed to purahase boots 
'on Id do well to call as he will turn his at ten- 

more particularly to that pa,rt of the busi 
ness .and flatter* himself that he can furnish 
them with a* handsome and as good boot* aa 
( an be bad here of'else where. ' .'.'. 

The Hublic-s Ob-t Serv't "'' 
Nov. IT JOtfM WRIGttT. ;

V t

 Jilfeu
'^ffcm

for Electors to chouse a President and Vice- 
Preaiden of the United States, shall enumerate 
and ascertain the number of votes given for esch 
and every person voted (or, aa an Elector, and 
shall thereupon declare by proclamation, signed 
by the Governor, the name of the person or per 
sons duly elected in each respective District.' 1 
And an election having been held, on Monday 
the 10th inst. agreeably to law, in the several 
electoral districts of this state, for Electors to 
choose a President and Vice President of the 
United States, as aforesaid; and full returns of 
the said election having been received, and the 
number of votes given for each and every per 
son voted for as an elector as aforesaid, having 
been enumerated and ascertained by the Gover 
nor and Council. We <lo, by this our

 PROCLAMATION;  
Declare, that by the naid returns, it appears 

that lleriry Browner, Esq. in the first District; 
Benjamin S. forrest, K.-f q. in the second Dis 
trict; William Tyler and William Fitzhugh, Jr. 
Esiqrs. in the third District; John S. Sellman St 
Benjamin C. Howard, Esqrs. in the fourth Dis 
trict; Ellas Brown, Esq. in the fifth District;  
James Sewall, Esq in tbe sixth District;  
Thomas Emory, Knq. in the seventh District;  
Theodore R. Loockerman, Ejq. in the eighth 
District; ami Littleton Dennis, Ksq. in the ninth 
District, were duly elected electors on tbe part 
Of this State, for choosing a President 'and Vice 
President ot the United Satates.

Given under my hand and (tie Great Seal of 
tbe said State, this twentieth day 

of November, in the year of our 
Lord, one thousand eighteen hun 
dred and twenty-eight, and the 

Independence of the United States, 
tbe fifty third.

JOSEPH KENT. 
By the Gcwernor:  

TBOS: CI-LHUETH, Clk. oi the Council. 
Nov. 25. [Dec. 6

PORK & CORN WANTRDT
OrnilK TRUSTEES of the POOR, for Talbot 
<Uk f o mty, wi«h to. purchase a quantity of 
PORK * CORN, for wtiich Sealed Proposals 
will be received until the llth of DECEMBER, 
next, on which day they will meet at tbe Poor- 
House to make Contracts. Proposals left at 
the Store of the Subscriber.

WM. JENK1N3, Treasurer. 
Nov. 22-
N. B. The lowest Proposal, for either the 

PORK or CORN, {be quality equal, .-ill be 
accepted by the Board of Trustees. W. J.

Magistrate's Blanks 
BJLE AT THIS OFFICE.

tbe slightest
notice of the intention. His doubt then become ' 
a very unsatisfactory certainty: The Count 
proclaimed his hatred, reminded him of their : 
ancient quarrel, and proceeded with the assis- ' 
tance of his kinsmen to strip the hack of his ene 
my^ and to inflict a severe flagellation upon his ! 
naked body.

After gratifyiug their malignity with this in 
fliction, the Count and liis kinsmen directed 
their guest to return to tbe dancing room and 
display his disgrace to the company by dancing 
till supper time. The Governor who had not 
from the first betrayed the slightest expression 
of suffering, walked with a firm step, and a man 
ner not in the le»»t confused to the ball room, 
and accosting one of the ladies drsired the honor 
of her band lor the dance. The lady only laugh 
ed in bis face. He tried another ind another 
with the same success. The shrill voice ot fe 
male derision, and sneers, and jests and ridicule 
were heard in ewry part ofthe apartment, 'cow 
ard and cowskin? and a variety of other delight 
ful juxtapositions, were bandied about with 
great alacrity. Still the composure ofthe high 
bred Governor, was imperturbable.

He had now asked the hand of every lady in 
the room, but one whom he hud purposely 
omitted 'till the last for she \vas the loveliest 
of them all, and had a sweet and compassion 
ate expression ot countenance, and did not 
join in the general laugh, and looked as if she 
could not have the heart to wound tbe feelings 
of a slave. To this lady-he now advanced 
and begged that she vould honor him, so much 
a* to be his partner, led her to commence the 
waltz, when as hi* features were beginning 
for the first time to assume an appearance of 
anxiety, the clock (truck nine. He listened 
a moment he heard nothing his features 
grew darker he listened sgaini and the hea 
vy tramp of a dragoon's foot steps greeted his, 
ear. Presently, In marched the fierce and 
whiskered subaltern, taking hi* way straight 
through tbe bevy of ladies and an j/gay no 
bleman, who shrunk from him in- breathless 
stillness, be proceeded to bis master and mak 
ing hi* military salute, awaited hi* order*   
Then for the first time, the Govenot'i manner 
changed entirety. His shout rang loud <c free 
"Let no one leave tbe Castle, guard every 
gate. Let 20 dragoons advance With their 
weapon*; to thi* room." Then turning to the 
lady who had consented to dance wih hjm, be 
committed .her to the charge of art officer, to 
be led to her carriage and cent home with 
the greatest respect, *For the rest of the com 
pany, ladirs and gentleman, they were strip 
ped by tile dragoon* tad Bogged without re- 
 «rve with tbe sticmp-leather*., Aftet under- 

tttpdttplinat tfcen*»*e compelled to

ment which Capt. Warrens h».l vie-rCil <.hro'.'..»h 
the port hole, fc trcmour sf.ist.vl lii;t> a> i\c ou- 
teredit. It? inmatercuitc'ltii.i'<» ?> > j^isiti-jrti 
and seeroed to be  r.ser.«'ii!«: of «lv.t;>r,i:r». }\t 
was found tv he a COVJHI-, mvi ; t;vnvi iUmr» 
inculd tuil Covered liis ohre i; A., t f i> rl«-»il i'l-i 
veiled his u|>«:n e>eb. k'.U. He Iv-M H po« in l,\t 
haml. HIV* ahig book, lay bv.Orc II;T', t!-» last 
sentence in wlii'se 'inf:r.i ;-u..rt pt^ rnu thus;   
"llth Nov. 176'J; We have unw been tndmted 
in tfie Ice seventy dxys. Tht- fi; e went out y«« 
terJay snd our master has been tryi i(j ever 
3incr to tin.lle it sguin without success. His 
wife Jicci th',4 morning. There isuo relief  "

Captai.i Warrens and his seamen hurried from 
the spot without, uttering a wird. On entering 
tbe principal cabin, the first obj-ct that .iUract- 
ed their attention was the dead body of a female 
reclining on a bed in an attitude of deep inter 
est and attention. Her countenance retained 
the freshness of life, and a contraction of the. 
limbs alone showed that her form wis inanimate. 
Sealed on the floor in one corner of the room, 
was the corpse of an apparently young man 
holding a steel in one hand a flint In the other, 
aa if in the act of striking fire upon some tinder 
which lay beside him.

lu the fore part ol the vessel several sailors 
were found lying dead in their births, and tha 
body of a dog was crouched at the bottom of- 
the gang-way stain. Neither provisions nor fuel 
could be discovered any wBvre; but Captain 
Warrens was prevented by the superstition* 
prejudice* of his seamen from examining the 
vessel as minutely as he wished'to hove done. 
He therefore carried away the log-book already 
mentioned and returned to his own ship, ana 
immediately steered to the southard, deeply im 
pressed with the awful example which he had 
just witneued of the danger of navigating the 
polar seas, in high northern latitudes. On re 
turning to England, he made various inquiries, 
respecting vessels that had disappeared in.'«fr 
unknown way, and by comparing the results of 
these with the information which was afforded 
by the written documents in his possession, hea«- 
certained tlie name and history of the imprison 
ed ship and of her unfortunate master, Ik found 

i that _ she had been frozen up seventeen yean 
previous to the lime of hi* discovering bet 
among the ice.

To Rent for the ensuing Year,
The House and Lot on GoldsbOu 

rough street, tbe proper!V. of Geo: 
Martin Esq, of Uenton at .prrsetli 
occupied by Mr. Win. Hussey~foi 

term* apply to  
JOHNM.CT.EMOBY. 

.' Dec. 6 1828-3t  

Singular Cbcwnitanee.— We called in *t the 
ottice of Dr. J. F. Vkughan, of this Borough, on 
Thursday las', when he related the following 
wonderful occurrence, which we have no doubt 
is destined to make a great noise in tbe world. 
and to be a subject ot much discussion among1 
the faculty.

A child about fourteen months old, in lb« 
neighborhood of this Borough, had been suflfcr- 
ing from some singular disease, for upwards of 
six months, and for the lust three months, ex 
perienced the mcst excrutiating pain. It* pa 
rents supposing its illqess 'to proceed .from 
wprms, administered tbe remedies usual in Micb 
costs, but with little effect. On Sunday k5t 
they consulted Dr. Vaughan, who, after hearing 
their narration, apreed with them in opinion, Ik 
thinking that a more powerful dose wa* all that' 
WHS necessaiy, accordingly gave it. The ne*t 
day a lull crown HOUSE, dead, u;.d one wor**V 
were expelled-from the child.' The skin of tbe 
mouse was entirely destitute of hair, and so ' 
transparent ihtt the animal could he seen, 
through. The child had become vrry mucU 
emaciated, mid it« piercing ttriev, ut tlnle* wero. 
insupnoruhly distressing. The p*r,enta, MtU» 
that their children had several times discover*>4 
nests of mice «iiu brought the yo«»>g pne» into 
the house, *nd they »uppo*e thai- fat one *>f 
these, occasions the inlant has. pot'one In il* 
Mouthy and Vi"t it entered .the) stomach, whim   
U had lived until destroyed by the- medicii^tt 
which produced i^removal. . ,<,,

The .Mouse may be seen at the o*|ttf of ut- 
Yinghan, in E»*t Third Street. &e*r «tt«i W«N
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"AGWiDULTURE 
AND DOMESTIC ECONOMY.

{From London's Encyclopasdia of Agriculture.]
THE FEEDING OF HORSES. 

The feeding Of horses, generally, is an im 
portant feature in their management. In con 
sidering the food for horses, We are apt to lo- 
'cate our notions to the matters around, us, with 
out taking into account that every country has 
Its peculiar products. White observes that the 
best food for horses Is hay and oats; and had he

are observed of ttensel v«s, to lie i«WA | public inter*!*, att augmentation to the «m*ey- 
"ne cooked food sooner than other anceofthemailoffvelwndredandthtfty-ieven 

K w thousand two hundred and sixty four mJesm
stage*, and two hnadeed and sixty one thousand 
seven hundred 'afcl four miles on horseback, _ 
making a total ofWen hundred Be ninety-eight 
thousand nine hunted and sixty miles, baa beeri 
made the past ypr. This, with the additional 
compensation tq postmasters, arising from in.

hdded for English horses, it might hare been 
ju»t, but without such notice the assertion is 
much too confined. In some stefile countries, 
horses are forced tfc subsist on dried fish, and 
even vegetable mould; in Arabia on milk, flesh 
balls, eggs, broth, &c. hi India, where the na 
tive grasses are tall, bit little nutritious, the 
better sorts are fed on Indian corn, rice, millet, 
&c. j and the poorer on rushes, sedge, leaves, 
Jtc. In the West Indies on maize, Guinea corn 
and sugar cane tops; and in some instances on 
the sugar Itself, in the form of molasses. In 
France, Spain, and Italy, besides the grasses, 
the leaves of limes, vines, the topsof acacia, the 
seeds of the carob tree, &c. are used.

The food of British horses may be divided 
into herbage, grain, roots, and mixtures. Of 
herbage, the principal kind is the proper gra- 
mina, eaten either moist or dried into hay   
When eaten moist in their natural state, such a 
horse is said to graze; but when these matters 
are cut and carried into the stable to a horse, 
he is said to be soiled. Hay is herbage cut 
during its flowering 5t seeding processes which 
being subjected to the action of the sun and air 
a- proper time, are then collected into large 
masses called ricks, where a certain degree of 
fermentation takes place before the matter is 
fitted to become wholesome or nutritious, or 
before it .'eeeives such alteration as fits it for 
resisting further decomposition and decay.  
The judicious management of this fermentative 
process, forms one of the greatest desiderata in 
Bay making. Pursued to a proper extent, the 
remaining moisture acting on the farinaceous 
parts, as the seeds, &c. in conjunction with the 
beat evolved durine the process, as it were 
xnalts the whole, nud sugar is produced. Pushed 
beyond this, the hay becomes carbonized, and 
mow burnt; its nutritive properties are lessen 
ed, anJ its noxious qualities increased, it being 
found in this state to excite diabetes, sweating, 
and extreme weakness and emaciation. The 
quality of the hay is too little attended to, but 
\vhi.:h is of very great importance; and more 
particularly so where little corn but much hay 
is given Hny should therefore be of the best, 
wh»ther meadow, clover, or mixed. Many 
hor<p? thrive best on clover hay particularly I 
draft nurses. It is very grateful to horses, and 
it saves much wnsie of saliva; to sprinkle hay 
with water has the snme effect, but it should 
only be done as it is wanted.

Hiy should never be ijiven in large quanti 
ties at a trne; h..: v« brealhe on it, become 
disgusted, and then waste it. They also, when 
it is, good, eat to-> much, and distend their sto 
machs, and hen oec-jsne crib-biters. Hay 
Should not he kept in the stable in great Quanti 
ties otherwise it becomes impregnated with 
the volatile alkali of thf, stable, and is then 
spoiled, ^s substitute? fir hay,' the straw of
 wh at, barley, oats and rye are used; but these 
ire much less nutritive, and rather serve to 
excite mastication by mixing them with other 
matters, than to be depended on for animaliza- 
tion On hay, when good, many horses subsist, 
and when no exertions are required of them 
they are sufPclenUy nourished by it.

The gruin used as horse food is of various 
kinds, possessing, it Is supposed, different de 
grees of nutriment, according to their difleren 
proportions of gluten, sugar, or farinaceous 
matter. In South Britain, oat* are almost cx- 

i< Wusively used as horse grain: and which, ac- 
' > cording to the experiment of Sir Humphrey 

' Davy, a we have seen, contain 748 parts of 
nutritious matter out of 1000. In wheat, 955 
parts of 1000 are nutritious; but wheat is sel 
dom civen with us except to racers and hunters, i 
crop extraorJiniry occasions when great ex-' 
citflment is required, when it is sometimes giv 
en in the form of bread Barley U more fire- 
qufntly given than wheat, and contains 920 
parts in 1000 of nutritious particles. Made 
Intb malt, whore its sugar Is evolved, it be 
comes stiH more highly nutritious Barley ap- 
pnars tohft^o been the principal hone food of 
the ancitnUi *

The pulse used as horse food, are the seeds 
Of :>eins, peas, vetches, &.c. Beans are seldom 
given alone qn account o i their heating and ai- 
S'iiiK';nt qualities, but are mixad with straw or 
bav, cut into chaff, either whole or broken.

The roots usc.l as horse food, are such as 
fcontain niucli sugar, hut in Which the platen is 
In ftra ill irop'Vtion only. Cairo 9 stu'id de 
servedly ,-iigh on ihis list They are f.ivuurnl'le 
to condition, as the «kin and hair always lo .k 
vrell umJ«?r their use.   Thev n ; highly mitii- 
iious we know, from tht^ f tteninc; that occurs 
from them. They also generate ^ood flesh, as 
\veknowhorses can work on tiiem. and have 
their wind increased by tiieir use; indeed, so 
favourable are they lo the proper action of the ' 
lun?i, that   oourae of carrots will frequently I 
Teinove the most ohstinnte couetis The par- 

ii snip has similar properties. Swedish turnips, 
' U bavin? the saccharine particles in abundance j 

, <xr« also found good. Beet root likewise. 1 
JtfuclurM, or milfrf food is formed of several 

kinds among agriculturists; 8c it possesses many 
advantages, as it can be varied to every taste 
«nd made either cooling as an alterative, or 
nutritious and stimiihting as a tonic. Although 
ft is principally used for wagon, post and farm 

'" torses, it w <uld be better were its use more 
universal. Of this manger feeding one of the 
best is formed from a chaff made of one part 
best meadow or clover hay, and two parts 
wheaten straw; to three bushels of this mix 
turcadd one of bruised oats. The importance 
pf bruising or flattening the oats is very great 
When used whole, the grains are apt to slip 

. between the teeth or 'he chaff in mastication.   
In fact, corn when either given alone, or with

-chaff, would in most instances benefit by bruis 
ing. To horses under great exertion, the sto 
mach must be, to a certain degree, weakened

 j also, in such oases, by bruising their corn, not
-'bnly the wprk of mastication is much of r 

api» ed, but that of the stomach also In old 
homes with worn teeth, bruised oats are o 
great consequence. Fast eating homes dn not 
properly masticate more than one half of their 
corn; much of it remaips ii> the dung so per 
fectly uoalteril, that it will afterwards ?ege 
tato;" and too- celebrated agriculturist Curvven 
states, thatdurtn? his residence in India, in 
eeenon of scarci y, half famished wretches actu 
ally followed the.carvalry, and drew their prin 
oipal subsistence from the unchewed grains o 
corov'extraoted from the excrement of thr 
homes. Of this maugor food, three, four, five 
or slk peeks may he given daily, according t 
sire and exertions required; and as but littl 
hay is required, so hard worked horses are en 
ablcd to HO down much more, innteud of stand 
Ing on their already fatigued limbs to eat bay 

OOOKBD FOOD is also now much used by prac 
tical agriculturists for horse*. The article 
made us* of are potatoes, carrots, turnips o 
parxnips.   To horses with their digestion weak 
en«4 by hard work, old age, or other causes 
food in sufficient quantities, thus already re 
duced to a pultacepus mass,

Bories
after eating cooked
times.

THE AOANTITT o» FOOD to be given to a horsa 
must be regulated by circumstances, the prin 
ciple of which is the exertions or natore of the 
work required of him. If this be simply labo 
rious as drawing of loads, or carrying of weights 
all that is requisite is that the food bo sufficiently 
nutritious. The bulk from whence such nutri 
ment is gained, is not a matter of import: but 
if such exertions are to be combined with ce 
lerity, as in our racers, hunters &c, it is evi 
dent that such feeding is the best adapted to the 
end required which combines nutriment with 
out bulk; ard which increases the durability by 
Increasing the mental irritability, and tn« 
giving tone and courage. These are found to 
be better derived from a proportionate allow 
ance of grain or corn, than any other mode of 
feeding at present known. It remains only to 
add, that although experience has fully proved 
this, in all cases where the exertions are ex 
treme; yet it has also led to another evil, by in 
troducing a plan ol treating all horses of value 
alike. Thus most of the-more valuable luck- 
nies, the carriage horses of the wealthy, &c. 
are accustomed to be fed, not at though their 
exertions were moderate, but as though they 
were unceasing to the great injury of them 
selves, and to the distruction of a vast quantity 
of valuable corn. To thousands or such horses, 
at least one third of their hay and corn might 
be advantageously abstracted.

TOO CRBAT A QOANtlTT OP FOOD, inJUr«S HOt
only The community but the horse also. The 
stomach becomes distended by over-feeding 
and it then becomes weak and incapable of a 
healthy digestion; crib-biting, hide-bound, aid 
pursiveness follow, or when the stomach dies 
digest this undue quantity, it generates fulness 
which shows itself in inflammations or foulness, 
appearing in the form of cracks and grease

A horse in full work, of whatever kind, will 
require, according to his size, a peck of sound 
oata in twenty four hours; and when the work

creased 
ten, for whiel

receipt*,' to* accumulation of I 
whteh r»o cents each are paid,

of free let- 
and,in

cidental expen*e>i has added to the expendi 
tures of the Dtpirlment within the year, the 
sum of 8250,09* (6, The augmented revenue 
of the Department since 1st July, 1813, has 
been sufficient to neet the annual expense in 
curred by the increase of mail facilities, b leaves
the sum i. 

It is be

is unremitting, as 
may be required

in post horses, even more 
Some post hones have an

unlimited quantity given them; but this practice 
is always erroneous. If they eat more it serves 
only jto distend the stomach unduly, and also to 
require stronger digestive powers: if they blow 
on it they leave it, and il is waited, or a more 
greedy one swallows it up without mastication; 
and both stomach, horse and master are there 
by robbed. The oats should be of the very best 
with a thin skin, and should weigh from thirty 
eight to forty pounds the bushel. They should 
also be sweet and free from must, and not kiln-
dried, when put into a wide manger & spread 
about, being first sprinkled with wa'er, their 
benefit is increased. No horse will require 
more than eight or ten pounds of hay in twenty 
four hours: from six to eight pounds are usual 
ly sufficient. When it can be conveniently 
done, the quantity of both iay and corn should 
be divided into Tour norions. The largest por 
tion both of hay and corn should be given at 
nifht; the next in quantity in the morning;  
the other two portions at noon, and about four 
in the afternoon. This, however, must depend 
on the work of the horse &. other circumstances. 

WATERING OF HORSEJ is an important part of 
their management, and nviny errors are com 
mitted relative to it. It is equally erroneous to 
debar them from it, as it is to allow them too 
much; and the former is much the most com 
mon evil. In summer, or when from groat per 
spiration, the animal juices are wasind, it 
generates fevers, and wastes the strength and 
spirits. All horses prefer soft water, and as 
nature is unerring, there is no doubt but that it 
is the most wholesome. As some ho ses drink- 
quicker than others, it is not a good custom to 
take iding horses to a pond, unless a' night, 
when the quantity cannot harm them; or when 
not intended for early work the next morning, 
6s hunting, &.t.

The necessary quantity of water for a horse 
should be regulated by circumstances, as the 
weather, the work, jtc. In common cases, a 
large horse requires rather more than the half 
of a large stable pailful twice in the day. At 
night a full pail should u e allowed. Horses 
should never be galloped after drinking; it has 
deitroyed thousands by gripes, inflammations & 
broken wind. This custom also uses horses to 
expect they are to run away directly they are 
accidentally watered at any time. Others, ex 
pecting in- y are to be fatigued with . gallop, 
avirid drinking at all The most that sh uld 
ever be done, ii to suffer no horse to drink his 
fill at a river or pond; but having given him 
half what is necessary, walk him ten minutes, 
and then give him all that is required, and walk 
him again.

g!87,'02 52 unexpended, 
ived ti be good policy to keep the 

funds of tk Department actively employed in 
extending'Hs operations, until the reasonable 
wants of every f community shall be supplied.  
Hy withdraw?^ mail accommodations from un 
productive MBtts, Bud substituting a horse for 
a stage transportation on Many other*, a rery 
large surplus of funds would annually accumu 
late; but the public convenience would be 
greatly lessened, a.td the means of information 
withheld from districts of country sparcely in 
habited. There IB no pranci of the Govern- 
merit in whose, operations the People feel a more 
lively interest than those of Into Deparment;  
<ti facilities felt in the various transactions of 
'justness, in the pleasures of correspondence  
ind the general dittution of intorrnition. In 
the course oferery yesr, no incbntirlerable a- 
mount of the active capital of the country, in 
some form or other, passes through the mail.  
To connect im|x>rt»nt places by Trequent lines 
of intercourse, combine speed with sll the se 
curity possible, and extend the mail wherever it 
may be,wanted, constitute the objects which 
have influenced the policy of the Department. 

It may be advantageous to the public and the 
Department,1 at some furore time, for it to be 
come insure'r for moneys transmitted in the 
mail, bejng authorized to charge a higher rate 
if postage fn such esses, to indemnify for the 
risk incurred. To guanl against frauds, this 
responsibility must neceasanty be limited to 
packets mailed at the principal offices, under 
such regulations as shall afford the greatest pos 
sible security.

Some paini h»ws been taken to ascertain the 
exact numbcT of persons employed by the De 
partment, Including Pustmaslers, assistant post- 
maaters| titerfcB, Contractors, and persons en 
gaged <n transporting the mail, and although 
only partal,returns have been received, it is be 
lieved tte total number is about twenty-s x 
thouaandsihe hundred and fifty-six.  There 
urr »b'>utstrentcen thousand five hundred and 
eighly-t«Bhorses employed, and two thousand 
eight hmdfeii and seventy- tine carriages, in
eluding tvAhui.ilred & forty-three sulkies and 
wagons. Ttc receipts of the year ending 1st 
July, 18;8J is above stated, a-

mountntSothe sum of - - 21,598,13448 
Those ofW (receding year were 1,473,551 00

making Bttflcease f>f this sum above
the reaWbol 18J7 124,58345 

The exp<Wlditar« of the year 
ending tat July last, amounted 
totheiimtr ..... 1,623,33346 

Leaving tit eTess of expenditure
beyond <h« receipt of - - - 25,19903 

In this cigkss there Is not included 
the siflf of gl2,729 24, which 
was patfcby the ilepnrtment un- 

:hl act of Congress. 
Annnul Report tht-re 
~it>is sum of money in 

* due from Poet Mas- 
in* payments made 

omits, amounting to 370,033 37 
sum deduct the above 
expenditure 25,199 03 

paid into

fcxpenditures in the Department of the 
Treasury, Messrs. Hall, Mitchell of Pa. Bar- 
ringer. 

On Expenditures in the Department of War
 Messrs. Haynes, Woodcock, Turner.

On Expenditures in the Department of the 
Navy. Messrs. Little, Lyon, Keese.

On Expenditures ia the Post Office Depar- 
menl.<*» Messrs. Holmes, LefRer, O'Bryen.

On Expenditures on the Public Bu Idings.  
Messrs. Sprigg, John Wi Wood, Swift. 

SELECT COJlMltTKESk
On lloads &. Canals. Messrs. Mercer, Stew- 

art, Woods of Ohio, Dry an, Marvin, Barker, 
Bateman.

On the Militia Messrs. Thompson of Geo. 
Tmdlay, Ward, McHatton, Tucker, 8. C.,Tali- 
aferro, King. .

On the Fifth Census Messrs. Storrs, Dtic- 
banan, Holmes, Little, Daniel, Johns, Duncan.

On motion of Mr. Taylor, the several points 
in the Message of the President were referred 
to Standing or Select Committees. The sub 
ject of the organisation of the militia; which 
was taken up at the hut session, was also refer 
red to a Select Committee: and instructions 
were sent to the Committee on Military Pen 
sions, to inquire into the expediency of revising 
and amending the existing laws on that subject. 

FRIDAY, Dec. 5.
In the Senate, yesterday, a Resolution was 

adopted for the appointment of the standing 
Committees on Monday next. Mr. ISenton 
gave notice that he would, to day, ask leave to
 jntroduce several Bills, among which was a Bill 
for the graduation of the price of the Public 
Lands.

In the House of Representatives, yesterday, 
after the standing and Select Committes order- j 
ed by the resolution of Wednesday to be ap- | 
pointed, had been announced, a few resolutions 
were ode red &, adopted. Anv.ng others, a re*- 
oluti on was offered by Mr. Sutherland, instruct 
ing the Committee of Commerce to inquire into 
the expediency of abolishing the present system 
of giving credit for dillies on imported goods.  
Mr. Smith of Indiana, submitted a resolution, 
referring to the Committee ol Roads and Cuntls 
the subject of the continuance of the Cumber- j 
land road through the State of Indians, which 
WBS Amended on motion of Mr. M'Lcan. This 
resolut on was barely carried, there appearing
 ayes 69, noes 66. Mr. Tucker, of New Jer 
sey announced in a feeling manner the death 
of his colleague Hedge Thompson, during the 
recess, and on his motion the usual order w»b 
made for the Houne to wear crape tor 30 days. 
U was ordered tint the House should proceed 
to elect a Chaplain this day at 12 o'clock.

SATURDAY, Dec. 6.
In the Senate, yesterday, Mr. Tyler of V»- 

appeared and took his sett. Mr. Johnson of Kv. 
obtained leave to introduce a Hill for the pre 
servation and repairs of the Cumberland Road. 
The Senate, no business being before it, ad 
journed to Monday. I

Yesterday was the first day on which petitions | 
were called by the Speaker, and a considerable 
number were presented. Various resolutions 
were adopted. Mr. Long offered a resolution, 
referring it to the Committee on Manufactures, 
to inquire into the expediency of abolishing the 
duty on salt and molasses, which was rejected 
without debate ayes 38, noes 102. A resolu 
lion ottered by Mr. Wright, of Ohio, referring to 
the OommiUee of Public Lands the propriety of 
extending the benefits of the act ot May lam to

FOREIGN NEWS.

the Tretfury under the 
above It*'' 12,729

-37,928 27

Leaving this amount of surplus g352.1o5 10

CONGRESS.

DOCUMENTS
Accompanying the President's Message.

FROM THE POIT-OPPICE Dtr.tRTMKJtT.

Post-office Department, 17th Nov. 1828. 
The Post Muster General haa the honor to 

submit to the President of the United States 
the following statement, shewing the gradinl in- 

tease, ami present condition of the Post Office 
Department: 

without the Ions of time or waste of saliva rally hi 
very Important: for as Ourwen veryJudtaJquil; 
observe*, a fane wi'l consuw»» nearly six hours 
in eatiuc a.itone of hay, whereas be will eat a 
s'ton'o of steamed potatoes U twenty minutes,

Yean.
n 1792 

1797 
1809 
1807 
1812 
1817 
1823 e'g. 
[July 1,J 
1828

Post Office*. 
195 
554 

1114 
1848 
2610 
3459

4498
7651

Miles of 
Rerenu*. Postroatla

S&67.444 
-2 13,998 
327,045 
478,763 
649,208

1,002,973

1,114,344
1,598,184

6642
16,180
25.315
33,755
39,378
52,009

82,753
114,336

The above exhibit shows an augmentation of 
nnual revenue within five years, ending 1st 
luly, 182B, of 8483,190, a sum exceeding by 
(18,654 a similar increase for eleven years pre 
ceding 1823, and Mling short only g!65,418, 
of being equal to the total revenue of the De 
partment in 1811.

Within the same time there have been es 
tablished 3,153 additional post o dices; being a 
greater number than was in operation in toe 
United States in the year 1815.

From the most accurate calculation that csn 
he made Tor the year ending 1st July, 18.'3, the 
-nail wss transported in stages four million four 
hundred & eighty-nine thousand seven hundred 
U forty-four miles; and on horseback, six million 
five hundred and'eleven thousand four hundred 
anil ninety-six miles; making a total transporta 
tion of ten millions one hundred thousand two 
hundred and forty miles annually. Since that
period there has :>een added a transportation OH 
one million nine hundred and forty-nine thou 
sand eight hundred and fifty miles annually in 
ilagei; and on horaebtck one million six bun-

THURSDAY, Dec. 4.
In the Senate on Wednesday, the resolution 

For the appointment of the Standing Committees 
was laid on the table, with the understanding 
hat it Would be taken up in a few days. Mr. 

Johnson, 01 Kentucky, gave notice that he 
would introduce a bill on Friday for the preser 
vation of the Cumberland Road, a portion of 
which he represented as being in a ruinous con 
dition.  The President pro tern, stated, in reply 
to a queiu.io put by Mr. Johnson, oi Kentucky, 
that spectators would hereafter be excluded 
from the loor of the Senate.

In the House of Representatives, on motion 
of Mr Lttle, the various Committees were or 
dered to be appointed. The names on the 
Committees were, therefore, announced yester 
day They are as follows:

STANDING COMMITTEES. 
Of EUctmns. Messrs Anderson, of Maine, 

Alston, Clairborne, Pbelps, Slower, Davenport, 
Randolph,-ofN.J.

Uf Ways and Means. Messrs. McDuffie, 
Sprague, VerpUnck, Dwight, Brent, tlilmer, 
Smyth, of V».

Of Claims   Messrs* McCoy, Whittleuey, Bar 
ber of Conn. Clark, of N, J. Mclntire, Kamsey, 
Leu.

On Commerce. Messrs. Cimbreleng, New 
ton, Gorham, Barney, Harvey, Sutherland, De- 
Oraff.

On Public Lands. Messrs, backs, Vinton, 
Jennings, Duncan, Shepherd, Hunt, Gurley.

On the Host Ottice and Post Roads. Messrs. 
M'Kean, Yancey, Marable, Conner, Magee, Hod 
ges, Russelk

For the District of Columhjfc Messrs. Alex 
ander. Ingersoll, Weems, Kretner, Vsmum, Al 
ien of Va. Washington.  

On the Judiciary, Messrs. P. P. Barbour, 
Buchanan, Hives, Wickliffe, Kerr, 9ton a, Bell* 

On Revolutionary Claims. Mrsar.-. Wolf, 
Dtckinson, Tucker, of N. J. Fry, Htaly, Win- 
gate, Sloane.

On Public Expenditures. Meosrs. Johnson 
of N. Y. J» 8. Barbour, Gale, Maynard, Barnard, 
Hartley, Chambers.

On Private Land Claims. Messrs. Buckner, 
Moore, of Al»b. Earl!, Sterigcre, Bates of Mis 
souri,' NuctoJls, Blake.

On Manufactures. Messrs Mallary, Steven 
son, of Pa! Condict, Moore of Ky. Wrlght of N.

certain purchasers of public lands, was adopted. 
Mr. M'Hatton submitted a resolution Calling on 
the President for information as to any negotia 
tion which had been entered into with U. Britain 
relative to the surrender of any fugitive slaves 
that may have taken refuge in Canada. This 
resolution by rule lies one clay on the table. On 
motion of Mr. Mitchell, of Tenessee, the bills 
before the House, at the last session, for the re 
lief of sundry officers and widows, and f'r the 
relief of sundry revolutionary and other officers 
and soldiers were referred to the Committe on 
Military Pensions.

In the Senate, on Tuesday, the election of the 
Standing Committees was continued and com 
pleted. Mr. silsbee submitted a resolution in 
structing the Committee on Commerce to in 
quire into the expediency of abolishing the ex 
isting difference of two & an half per cent, be 
tween the duties on imported goods, and the 
drawback allowed on their re-exportation, and 
also to inquire whether some ot the Custom 
House Charges to which Importers and Export 
ers of merchandize, and owners of vessels are 
now subjected, ought not to be discontinued.

In the House of Representatives, on Tuesday 
tne various resolutions laid on the table on the 
preceding day, calling for information on vari 
ous subjects, were taftea up and agreed to. A 
resolution was offered requiring the Committee 
on Manufactures to inquire into the expediency 
of reducing the duly on Salt. When this reso 
lution was read, Mr. Woodcock demanded the 
qifeition of consideration, and asked tor the 
Ayes and Noes on the question which were or 
dered. The question was then taken by ayes 
and noes, when the House refused to consider 
the resolution Ayes 75, Noes 99 The annu 
al Treasury Report was communicated to the 
House b) the Speaker and 6000 copies were or-

from T&ngY
NEW YORK, Dec. 9. The packet ship Brigh- 

ton, Capt. Sebor, Which arrived yesterday frlm 
London, brought papers to the evening of the 
30th of October and Portsmouth papers to the 
3d of November containing London dates of 
the 1st.

V»rna has at length fallen into the bands of 
the Russians. It was carried by a general as. 
sault on the 1th Oct.

The present aspect of affairs is far more favor- 
able to the invaders than we had reason to ex- 
pect after our late accounts. Schumls is still 
besieged by the Russians; and in Little Walla, 
chia the Turkish force has been scattered.

The Allgemeine Zeitung gives a ConsUntino- 
pie date of Sept. 25th, which says, that the 
Porte has given an answer to the last demand 
ot the powers, which has been sent to Corfu- 
and that it is in substance, that notwithstanding 
the favor of Providence has been shown to his : 
arms;.he was willing to negotiate on the basis 
mentioned, and wished to see the Ambassadors ' 
at Constantinople.

The new levy in Russia bad excited great en- 
thusi»ms. Daily Adv.

FRANCE. The brig Mary, at Philadelphia, 
from Havre, biings Paris papent o the 24th 
October, and Havre to the 2ith. These papers 
furnikh no confirmation of the full of Varna, as 
stated in a private letter from Hamburgh.

The Journal of the 25th says: "Until the - 
present time, those who/Lad interpreted most 
unfavorably for Russia the news from the theatre 
of war, considered the f .ill of Varna as inevita 
ble; indeed, devoid of all fortification, pressed 
for many months by a numerous army, which 
was encouraged by the presence of the Czar,  
tbia place appeared condemned to fall into the 
hands of the besiegers. Now, the deliverance 
of Varna ia at least probable.'*

In another part pf the letter to the »litor of 
the Journal, it is said Varna need not fear an at 
tack, before opening the breach for entrance, 
it will be necessary for the Russians to disperse 
'he thirty thousand men of Omar Vrione o- 
therwise the combined attack of the besieged, 
and the Turks on the outside, would threaten 
them with almost inevitable ruin.

It is mentioned as a matter worthy of notice, 
that the name of the Emperor of Russia does 
not once appear in the Russian bulletins. 'Was 
Nk>nol»«,' ««ka the Journal, *io the c»mp, or was 
he on his way to the Capital?'

The reports from Constantinople represent 
the Turks as in excellent spirits. The Grand 
Seignor was at the camp, with the standard of 
the Prophet; all public officers are clothed in 
military costume.
The bulletins from the Turkish army recount 

the daily victories gained by Hussein Pachd, 
under the inir, ncUments of Shumla, which are 
called the "tomb of the infidels" t

The Journal says the Emperor must have 
lost eighty thousand men in this campaign. 
His armies have been decimated by the sick 
ness resulting from the climate.

The French army have suHered much by 
sickness in the Mores.

We have given the opinion of the French, 
writer, touching Varna; but opinions go but 
for little, against fact and hence deference 
is due to the private letter from Hamburgh.  
The Havre paper quoted above, has the fol 
lowing paragraph.

"Letters from Amsterdam of the 20th Oc 
tober, announce the fallol Varna, aftera fright-

dercd to be pn 
cretary of War,

iled. A Report from the Se> 
on the subject of the civiliza

tion of the Indinns, was communicated to the 
House, and ordered to be printed.

After the morning business had been disposed 
of, the Speaker called the Orders ot the Day; 
when on motion ot Mr. Strong, the House re 
solved itself into Committee of the Whole on 
the state of the Union, and took up the bill to 
authorize the establishment of the territorial 
Government of Huron, Mr. Strong moved sev 
eral amendments to the bill and having filled 
up the blanks, the Committee rose and reported 
the bill as amended. The bill and amendments 
were then laid on the table and ordered to be 
printed for the use of the House.

The House then adjourned.

[From the National Intelligencer.]
To the r.ditor3,

A STRIKING COINCIDENCE The effect 
of the singular coincidence of the decease ot the 
two Patriarchs of the Revolution, caused a sen 
sation which vibrated throughout our country

\, Stanburry, Martin.
On Indian Affairs. Messrs. Me Lean, McKer, 

'Canon, Mniel, Bwma,'Lumplun Smith  flndt-
dredand fifty-eight thousand nine hundred and I ana.
forty-nine miles; making an increase of three I °n Foreign Affairs.  Messrs. Everett, Taylor
iiiilliiin!. nix hundred and eight thousand eight of N, y. Archer, Sergeant, Owen, Polk, Wilde.
hundred and forty nine miles which adds two n~ * " -     «  '  «      «» .«.  •"   --
hundred and seventy five thousand and fifty.
three mihs, more than one ttvrd, to the mail
establishment of the country in 1823. And the
augmented stage conveyance falls short only
two hundred and nincty.five thousand and 22 
miles of being equal to one half of the entire 
it age transportation in the Union at that time. 
Thii extension of the mail lias been accompani 
ed by grant increase of expedition on almost all 
the important routes; on many of them it is 
now conveyed at the rate of one hundred miles 
a. day. , >

As Congws at their. lut«e*st0Q declined 
making any appropriation of the surplus fund* 
of the Department, with the expectation,. at 
was beloved, tbst they should be applied in 
diffusing nail facilities throughout the Union,! 
*od increasing them where required b? the

On Military Affi.irs. Megim. Drayton, Vance 
Desba, Floydqf Geo. Hobble, Orr, Buck.

On Naval Attain Messrs. Huffman, Hartlctt, 
Crowiiinshii-ld, Carter, Miller, Dorscy, Ripley.

On Agriculture. Messrs. Van R.-naselaer, 
Roane, Wihon of Md. Barlow, Martindate, Her* 
win, Culpeper.

On the-Territories. Messrs. Strong, Clark, 
Wright of Ohio, Green, Garrovr, Armstrong, 
Foot.  :

On Military Pensions. Meors. Mitchell of 
Ten. Bateaof Wa*.Lawre>ce,Long,Lecompte, 
Forward, Markell.  

On Revisal and Unfinished Business Messrs. 
Pe*rce, lUed, Pearsori.

On Aeconnta.^Messrs.iAJUen.of Man. Plant, 
Andeiton. .>"••• .-, ' ' ;,.   ,'  '<<  v

On QssmnditvKfoithe Department of State 
—Hewn. Blair, Letcber, Trcmnt,

lul carnage, for which the courier Anglais of 
the 23d, is credited-' 1

A number of persons connected with the Post 
Office have been arrested in Paris, in conse 
quence of a robberrv committed in that dc-

artment.
P           i     vvi 

KEEP OUT OF THE KITCHEN.
' YVhe.-e ignorance is bliss, . 
Titt folly to be wise."  GRAT.

"You are too inquisitive."  PAOL PUT. 
"Curiosity" caused the 'expulsion of our fir& 

parents from Paradise.'   Sontbedy e'.ic.
In our college days we once strolled into the 

Kitchen of the great hall, being naturally curioui 
to learn how cooking was managed on a scale so 
extensive an to meet the wants cf some two hun 
dred students. It was a quarter of an hour be 
fore breakfast, and an enormous kettle, filled 
with entice (a»it wasdenominated) hung gloom 
ily over the fire. An its content! boiled & bub 
bled. we observed ever and anon some dark 
substance evidently too large to be a grain of cof 
fee rising to the surface, and instmtly ducking 
down, as if its deeds were evil. What was itf 
Of that very same linuid in fifteen minutes we 
were to partake; we were to persuade our palate 
that it was bona fide cofit j, despite of all insin 
uations that it was made of poplar leaves' and , 
damaged rye. What could that mysterious 
black imbalance be? Was it a sturgeon, or a 
negroe's head, or a stick ol wood, or a stove 
pipe? The question was one of great personal 
interest   c\iriosity took the alarm   our evil star 
had provided a cane   we plunged it in the boil 
ing ocean kefore us, and raised to the fair Hgl|t 
of the laughing morn, an old hat. Heaveust  
what a discovery   even now we tremble at the 
herrid recollection.

In a few minutes wt were in the breakfast 
hall, carrying fie hat on the cane's point.   
There were our clans mates masticating, with all 
their might, the toughest bread in Christendom, 
and pouring down their devoted throats, cup af 
ter cup oflhm infernal beverage. (Reader per 
mit us to become^   for a few minutes.] Ws   
sounds so outlandish in a dialogue. 1 took my 
place next to my friend Frank Stanly.

"Frank what are you drinking?"
"Coffee."
 'Will you take your oath ol that?" 
"What the deuce do you mean?"
  I have been in.the kitch%n  -I have made a 

terrible discovery   put down that cup, for mer 
cy's sake:"

[Here the whole table caught the alarm!   
 'speak out, speak out,' 1 resounded on all sides.] 

"Fellow Juniors, who fondly imagine that
• i .... M> * _ _ _*_ * 1-* __
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and excited the surprise of the world We have 
to noi ice another event of the same kind, ofm^n 
who "in life were united, and in denth were not 
divided." Colonel Jiaron Benjamin and Major 
Joseph Whcaton, both died on Sunday, the 23d, 
ult. In the war of the Revolution, they served 
in the same line, and shared the dangers of the 
same battles. During the last war they were 
both again found in the service of thsir country, 
and discharged with youthful coal their various 
and responsible duties. On the close of war, 
1615, they exchanged their swords for the pen, 
and received appointments in the Treasury De 
partment They were located in the same room, 
and constantly asMciatcd in all the amenities of 
public and private life. About two years rincc 
Uaj W. came to the office laboring under strong 
mental derangeme.it; hie friend, Col. Benjamin, 
took him home, and on his return, said, "be be 
lieved the Major and himself were about to fol 
low their companions to the tomb." About mid 
day he remarked, "that he would go home and 
die among his children." He left Washington 
the next morning for Hartford, Connecticut, tk 
Maj. Wheaton never resumed his place in the 
office^ thus these soldier* and friends closed 
their official duties on the same day; and both, 
on tue 23d. ultimo, sunk to that quiet rest which 
will only be broken by the clangour of the hut 
trumpet. if, 

. So sleep the brave who sink to rest, 
By all their Country's wishes blett, W.

you have been drinking coflee no such thing; 
you have been drinking hat soup he're is the 
hat itself (holding up the still reeking & hor 
rid mass, which had been boiled into a pologpn) 
five minutes ago I fished tbwout of the CorVee- 
kettle!"

That same Junior Class was composed of as 
many reckless dare devils as were ever congre 
gated under one.roof U)ey cared nothing for 
thunder clans, or stages in the process of betrig 
capsizsd»-th«y had once set at defiance) all the 
militia of    county; but this discovery was 
too much for them every one was appalled, h 
they all left the room muttering execrations.  
That night the cook was tarred and feathered t 
and rode on a rail, and the keeper of the hall 
was burnt in effigy I never took another cup 
of college cofl'ee.

The story has Us moral. Curiosity which 
kicVcd Eve out of Eden, and sent Or. Faustua 
to Old Nicholas (familiarly & endearingly called 
Old Nick) is u latal to the physical as it is to the

-intellectual appetitci The tree ofknowJedee a 
not the tree of life and if we gather the Ihijt of 
the former, we lose our relish for that of the lat 
ter. Reader, if you are inclined to pinquitudeu 
if vou live in an after dinner dread of apoplexym
 'in three wteks you will be an thin  * Cawmi, 1- 
without hU "hungry look." But if you wisU.to 
enjoy the good things of life, seek not to be 
too wise, and above all things ktep but of the 
kitchen I   , t .... . ,t , 
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wilb breathless interest on the mimic c an give us the best, nay, the only perma- \ Maryland Electoral ColleffC. 
scene. But one fatal night, we went behind __._ A,._ .._, . ..j..^ ,.. ,...   A I i_____^... IL _ .>.- - .,.-.,,_ __ ... ",_, 
the scenes. We took a plus of wine with Vir- 
ginius, cracked a joke with Appius Claudius, b 
made our best bow to Virginia, just after the 
old man had killed her in the market. The 
charm was broken the golden chain of imagin 
ation was severed it has never been reunited.

E ASTON.
SATURDAY EVENING, DECEMBER IS, 1828

nently good, markets for our produce that I Agreeably to fhe Constitution, on the 3d inst. 
,, u <r i j   i i. 4 i I ">e Klectira of Pi-esident & Vfce President for the world affords denied that as we have this State met at Annapolis, *hen Lrrnnra
been for the last ten years, we have look 
ed in vain throughout the world for ano 
ther profitable market for our surplus 
produce Now, when misfortune assails 
Great Britain and her Crops are destroy 
ed by the weather, a demand occurs in 
her Markets for our Crops and up they

I Pymptoms of Discontent Already.
Mordecai M. Noah, a great Jackson 

v man, and Editor of the New York Enqui 
rer seems to think, that they haVe got a 
good many in with the Jackson party 
there that they cant depend on, and had 
better be without them. This is good  
the more voters they could get to carry 
the point the better, but the point once 
carried, the more of these voters they can 
discard or repudiate, the better chance for 

9 offices for the rest. This is the beginning 
of Jacksonism. The calculation is, that 
Jackson will first appoint old Gen. Sweep"1 
to office who will clear the Decks fore &. 
aft and that there will be, upon an aver 
age, from twenty-five to seventy-five can 
didates for every vacant office in the 
Country, EACH OXE OF WHOM MUST BE 
GRATIFIED upon the principles of services 

»k rendered besides whom, there are sup 
posed to be from one hundred to one hun 
dred and fifty expectants more for every 
office, that will play fast and loose if they 
do not get a part of the loaves and fishes. 
Poor chance for converts to fill their craw 
 Go on Gentlemen, we will lo jk at you 
and give you our full attention In two 
years time we expect you will come 
back to the Administration men &. tell us 

M in confidence that you have been most 
egregiously bitten.

rise instantly to a most enormous price.  
If it is remarked that Great Britain only 
opens her markets when she cant help it? 
Does Any Independent Nation do other 
wise than consult its own pleasure and 
interests? Do we ourselves pretend to do 
otherwise? But whatever the wrongs fit 
errors of British policy may have

Annapolis,
r»*w!»u. Esq. was called to the Chair, and Wm. 
Kilty, Esq. appointed Secretary. A committee 
was then appointed lo count tM ballot!, whon it 
appeared that MR. ADAMS Bad 6 votes, and 
(Jen. Jackson 5 votes for President! and that 
Mr RUSH had 6vo.es, & Mr.'Calhoun 5 votes 
for Vice President. Wm. Kilty, Esq was ap 
pointed special messenger to deliver the certifi. 
cate of the votes at Washington.

It will be perceived by the extract from a 
letter in our paper to-day, that Mr. Adams has 
made arrangements to reside the belter part 
of each year at Washington. In addition to 
which we also learn that it w|i. belieued to be 
his determination to write twp worbl, which 
all will acknowledge will beof immense value 
to the literature of our countryr the one, the 
life of his late venerable and paujotrc father  
the other, the History of hist own times   
Should these expectations be realized, we 
feel certain there is no American but will hkil 
the completion of his arduous and meritoriour 

have we ourselves not been instrumental labors si an era hf great moment in thk an-

J^roni the JV". 
AUMY MATTERS.

. .American.
The interest felt in the

in a considerable degree, by the course of 
policy we have pursued of our own ac 
cord, to cause Great Britain to increase 
or to strengthen some of her restrictions 
and monopolies? Has not jealousy on 
both sides, particularly on our own, pre 
vented commercial arrangements of in 
tercourse that would have been eminently 
beneficial to both? No time was ever 
more propitious than the present for new 
modelling and establishing our Commer 
cial relations with Great Britain the 
wants and the wishes of both require it  
if the fortuitous condition of things re 
cently presented is permitted to pass a- 
way unimproved, it will be as disgraceful 
to the intelligence as it will be ruinous to 
the welfare of the Country.

fate of General Scott will render the publication 
of the annexed order acceptable to our readers. 
By this order, appointing Brigadier General 
Atkinson to tb« command of the Western De 
partment, it will be seen that Gen. Scott bus not 
as was reported, been dismissed the service, 
but that, by order of the War Department, he has 
been suspended from his command.   This en 
courages us in the hope, that the services of 
this meritorious and gallant soldier may still be 
preserved to the country wuicli he honors, and 
which honors him.

ADJUTANT GENERAL'S OFFICE 4 
Washington, 21th Nov. 1828. $ 

(Order No. 63.)
Brevet Major General Scott, having by order 

of the War Department ot the 26th mat. been 
suspended from the command of the Western 
Department of the Army, Brevet Brigadier 
General Atkinson will immediately assume the 
Command of the Western Department, and es 
tablish his Head Quarters at Jefferson's Uarracks 
near St. Louis, Missouri, to which place all re 
turns, reports, and communications, having re 
ference to the command ot'lhe Western De 
partment, will hereafter be directed. 

By order of the Major General Macomb.
(Signed) B. JOKES, Adj. G«n. 

Head Quarters, E. Dcp't. 
(A true copy) ^^

Aid de Camp, Act. Aiiiat^KBj't. Cen. 
Another order will be fouiui below and it in 

with pain we leurn the fact, announced by it,
of the~ last session. "Many" new"edifices,Tho'th V»hat Major W»rSh,»ho has been for so m»ny 
public and ptfvate, have been erected here \V-"* »nd_witii su ' signal success, the:com 
in a handsome style of architecture. Populs-1 [**

nals of our country! MafylanJer,

Extract of a Letter, dated. \
WfSmwoTOH, 4th. December.^ 

The general ippearance of Washington h 
been greatly improved aince the termination 1

I

> pinquitudeji 
I of apoplexym 
iin as CMsius,

THE MESSAGE.
No testimony can be stronger in behalf 

of a state paper than the universal appro 
bation of friends and opponents which 
has been bestowed on this. It embraces 
every topic involving the national inter 
est and treats on all in a full, lucid, and 
satisfactory manner. The general con 
dition of our Country is shewn to be pros 
perous, and the resources of its continued 
welfare rapidly augmenting. Our na 
tional establishments are amply adequate 
to our wants and are constantly improv* 
log by time The national debt is rapidly 
sinking by the application of augmenting, 
revenues Internal Improvements arc ev- 
vy where gaining ground upon public 
opinion and are greatly progressive in all 
parts of the Country. The commerce &. 
revenues of the Country derived from 
Commerce, notwithstanding the evils &. 
impediments which have been heretofore 
thrown in their way, are gradually im 
proving and great attention is shewn to 
have been paid to this interest by the 
commercial treaties which are constantly 
forming and the liberal principles of in 
tercourse upon which they are founded.

The remark in the Message that uour 
Commercial relations with Great Britain 
will deserve (be serious consideration of
Congress, aryJthe exercise of a concilia 
tory and foAcaring spirit in the policy
 f both Governments" is a just one, fitly 
called for by the existing state of tilings 
»t this time, and is one that leads to most 
serious and interesting considerations.  
Qur trade with Great Britain has been 

I always greater than with the rest of the 
World, but from the happy day of our 
separation From her colonial government, 
there has always been an unfortunate 
spirit of jealousy or unfriendly feeling 
kept up either to suit the political parties 

' of the day, or to aid some local or partial 
interest that was intended to be subserved
 Thus to aid one political party, its ad 
versary party is accused of improper de 
votion it> Great Britain either in her form

k of Government or in her interests And 
when a particular interest here is attemp 
ted-to be forced up, British monopolies & 
Britis"h systems have been held up as ex-

. ampins to our view as they have benefi 
cially operated there» and our unextin- 
guish ed resentments, artfully kept alive, 

. while,our jealousies are appealed to, to 
pursue similar courses, as well upon the 
expectation of similar benefits as of jn- 
dulgjtog a little retaliatory rancour. To 
these causes we are mainly to ascribe the 
war »f restriction and the frequency of 
the bickerings which have existed be 
tween this Country and Great Britain, so 
much to the annoyance & injury of both. 

sOod And nature intended us to be mutual 
Vftienob and helpmates, and all that resists

P^this decree is. destructive to both. The

POST OFFICE DEPART3IENT.
We refer our readers to the Report of 

the Post Master General, as a document 
of the greatest interest to the community, 
and highly complimentary, from the con 
tinued improvement which it exhibits in 
that department, to the able officer at its 
head.

tion, busineis, and capital, have bsen consid- 
erubly increased. It is evident that industry 
has received a strong stimulus. This improve 
ment I attribute to the gradual increasing ex 
penditure of the public money within thecjiy 
to the-introducti»n of better private economy; 
to the improvement in agriculture adopted in 
the country neighbouring to the city from 
which we ace supplied with provisions; and 
to the progress of the Chesapeake & Ohio Ca 
nal, which opens a wide horizon to .the hopes 
of the industrious classes.

The members from the South have come to 
Congress hot against the tariff. Ur. Gimer, 
Mr. M'Ouffie, and others, wear a coarse dress 
of woollen and cotton, mixed, manufactured 
in Georgia, and exhibit it wnfamuch pride, as 
an evidence that the South cannot be dragoon 
ed into a support of northern neaswes. Our 
northern men; however, tell them that the ta 
riff has badfeUpon them precisely tte effect 
which it was intended to have. A member 
from South Carolina called yesterdiy at Gur 
ton's to buy a whip, but finding that it was 
marked 'Philadelphia,' he refused mpurchsae

Another Hupply of New CkXxte,

WILLIAM CLAHK,
1
EGS leave to inform hid customers sind thft 
public generally, that he has just returned 

from Philadelphia 8t Baltimore with « larga and 
BEAUTIFUL ASSORTMENT OP

it. [.v. .%fi>.

Maryland Presidential Election.
Wa give below, the official returns of the 

several districts of this State, in the election of 
Electors of President and Vice President of the 
United States, as received from the office of 
the Clerk of the Executive Council of Maryland;

[Commercial Chronicle.
Return of the Election for Electors of Presi 

dent and Vice-President of the United States, 
November 10, 1828.

FIRST DISTRICT.
 Brawner. {Stone. 

St. Mary's.................761 639
Charles....................139 651
Calvert....................637 181

1038
1101

Majority.................036
SECOND DISTRICT. 

 Forrest, 
Prince George's........... .785
Montgomery...............1036

mi
1328

1101

fHerbert
687 
•41

1328

Majority................443
THIRD DISTRICT. 

 Baltzell. "Price. jTyler. IFitihugh.
Frederick. ...3633 3624
Washington.. 1743 1743
Alleghauy. ....741 741

fill! 6103

3234
2087
856

6177
6117

60

3228
2087
856

6111
6101

63

Halt. City. .....4314
A. Arundel ) 
fit Annapolis J

FOURTH DISTRICT.
 Steuart *Boyle {Howard fSellraan

4315 
l4 * 8 

5741 6743

4782

1273

6056
6741

Majorities..................314
FIFTH DISTRICT.

 McCulloh. 
Baltimore Co..............1602

4783

1275

6058
6743

315

fBrown. 
2942 
1602

Majority. ..1340
SIXTH DISTRICT.

Harford....... .......... .1301
Cecil.. ................... 1041

\ Foreman> 
10'J6 
IMS

S24S 
221S

Majority. 29

Kent..........
Queen Anno's..

SEVENTH DISTRICT.
 Emory. 

..............540
..668

1208
1123

flteese. 
461 
661

1122

Ihtimate, the more1 extended our in- 
; f4ercoiiJRjeig with Great Britain, the bet- 

>n. every possible

Majority....................88
EIGHTH DISTRICT.

"Loockerraan. fSangston, 
Talbot...................... .818
Caroline.................... 666
Part Dorchester...............67

1551

421
637

Ot

1050

[Extracts from the Correspondent rfa U. S.
Naval Officer in the Mediterranean.] 

"SM\ UNA, July 7.—I have IsJelyTlsited the 
garrison of the Turkish olticon >nd troops, 
where every possible attention wastliown as by 
the Turkish officers. Tbe grcatjktt raped they 
think they can show to strange}! \» lo present 
them <vith pipes and coffee. VV't were first con- 
ilucted all round the bat-racks, an<l after* ards ta 
ken to the Capt. Pacha's, anil thtie w«r« com 
pelled todrinlt & smoke. The Turks ntverdrink 
any thing stronger than coli'ee, (titifiiHogethcr 
unavailing to attempt to persuade tUca,io do it. 

The troops are exercised in theSuropean 
manner, and go through the different Solutions 
with the greatest precision. AH theufcoera and 
soldiers have their Koran in a Urge jjver box, 
hung round their necks, and provio* to going 
into action one or two chapter*! alike Koran 
are read cloud, after which they sin(,,and then 
commence their charge. I wu v«ry much 
pleased with their appearance* >* ; i.

"June 16. -Last jwwniwr/iff**W«re fire 
broke out in Smyrna, which deitmyed nearl) 
all of the bazaaras. It commenc^ about six 
o'clock in the evening, and was notexlingtiisli- 
e:l until nearly three o'clock in I be morning. 
All our men and the crew of the warren were 
sent on shore to assist them, and? got pretty 
well intoxicated. Ihe Austrian^,. Dutchmen, 
French and Englishmen, all took tie weather 
side of the tire, where they were of to use at all. 
Our men all went to Ice-ward of t, and after 
pulling down three or fnur houses, goon Rot it 
under. Capt. Downs received a ve^ lumlnome 
prevent frura the Bashaw, on ucCuAt of hi* as 
sisting them. I

July 30. This evening we came Banchor <S 
the city of Scio, which is so completely in mini 
that there are not more than 100 htfcjes stand 
ing  II was here that in the year 191 the must 
horrid massacre ever known took plsie. In one 
day 150,000 were put to death, an! Uie unce 
flourishing city of Scio, which coal equip 10U 
ships, was completely destroyed." fi

THE NEW AMAZONS An jnur'sjonr- 
ney from Shumly in Bulgaria, HA the little 
town of Madara, inhabited solely By women, 
whose profligacy has become p'rlverbial in 
Turkey. They are in number ibout two 
thousand 8> form a sort ot communify'thcy are 
free from all imposts and taxes/aft) they ac 
knowledge themselves to be Uahomedans, 
but they seldom or never w^ar veils' Madara 
K a sort of city ot refuge fur thosenmforluitale 
beauties who wish to withdraw from the ven- 
ce<>"ce of their husbands the anger <>f their 
relatives and friends. Women of nil ranks and 
ktationa in life, and from nil parts of the Otto 
man dominions, sre to be met witb hers..  As 
soon as a traveller *p ( ieui9 among them, a bo 
dy of them advance dancing toward* him with 
thr moat voluptuous gestures and motions in 
to their houses. This does-not ctase until he 
gives one of them the preferenccyalid accom- 
psnirs her into her dwelling, when new scenes 
of feasting* commence, which, perhaps, as 
they often do, last several days. 'All who are 
willing to pass a pleasant sesson with them are 
received with joy (he laws of hospitality are 
performed in the most extended sense, and 
with the greatest naivete; but the traveller 
who is content with merely satisfying his cu 
riosity, and is unwilling to join in the amuse 
ments of the place, or to take the ton of the 
company is treated in the grossest manner 
and is driven out of the place, with the great 
est insults being heaped on him. The Dere 
Bey chooses from the Bulgarian" women of Ma 
dara bis Guvindss, (a body of (lancing''girls 
who perform the most lacivious dances,) 
not only serve for the diversion^ 'of their

requested lo be relieved from that duly.  
Hk successor, Capt. Hitchcock, wan for sume 
time the asaistaut of Major Worth, and is prob 
ably 33 well qualified as any officer in the army, 
to take displace. ,

ADJUTANT GENERAL'S OFFICE. 7 
Washington, 25th Nov. 1B28. 5 

(Order No 62.)
Urevet Major Worth of the 1st Reieitncnt ol 

Artillery having requested thut be may be re 
lieved on the 1st of January next, from the dtl 
ties assigned him at the Military Academy at 
West I'oint, as Instructor of '1 actics, and Com 
mandant of the Corps of Cadets, h'e i» hereby 
relieved accordingly; and Captain V'.than A. 
Hitchcock, of the 1st Regiment of Infantry, is 
appointed by the Secretary of War his succes 
sor.

Captain Hitchcock will repair to West Point 
with »« Uttlr deluy u practicable, wul report in 
person to Lieutenant Colonel 'Hinder, Superin 
tendent of th« Military Academy tor duty. 
  Brevet Major Worth, .on being relict ed will 

join his regiment st Fortress Monroe. 
Uy order of Major General Macomb.

(Signed) U. JONES, Adj't. Gen. 
Head Quarters, £. Dept. 

(A true copy) E. BACKUS, 
Aid de Csmp, A. A. Ad. Ceil.

FANCY GOODS, 
OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS,

AMONG WIIICB ARK

Superfine Cloths and Cassimerts,
Cassinetls, Flannels, Baize,
Handsome Tartan and Circassian Plaids,
Bombttzeens, BombaietU  « Norwich Crapt*
Elegant KEW STTLE Calliooes,
Handsome super, dark Cambric Ginghams, .
Cambric Muslins, Jackonet, do. Book, do.
Swiss and Scotch Mull, do.
Linen Cambric Handkerchiefs,
Irish Li'. ens, Long Lawns,
Irish and Uuasia Table Diapers,
Elegant plain and figured Gro Oe Nap SilltJ
Blue and Black Italian Mantuas,
Florences, Levantines, Sattins, Modes,
S?nchews, Sarsncts, Silk Hosiery,
Silk and Kid Gloves and Mitts,
Thread Laces and • dgings, Bobinet do.

  ALSO 
Sugars, Coffee, Teas. Wines, Liquors, 
Cordial, Cheese, Crackers, Fresh Raisins, 
Figs, Prunes, Currants, Chocolate, Ginger, 
Pepper; Allspice, Milt-petre. Mustard, 
Nutmegs, Mace, Cloves, &c. &c.

Together with a great variety of other

STF.AM SHIPS OF WAH.-A la'e English 
paper, containing the following no'ioe of the 
purpose of 'he Unti-h Government loconairuct 
some steam frigates:

We believe there is no doubt of the fact, 
ttial Government has determined on the build 
ing at least of six war steamers. 1'hey are to be 
of 1,600 tons measurement, to be propelled bv 

ouble engines ot ISO horse power, and^each 
arry 50 guns of the heaviest mi til It iscal 
ulated that a steam vessel of 40 guns of lartre 

c%libre, will, from the facility of her wearing 
and rapidity of movement, be a match tor an 

4 guti ship hitherto built [Bcikslnre Ciiron

All of which will be offered very Ion for Cash 
  His friends and Customers «re respectfullj 
invited to give him an eariy call'as GliEAr 
BARGAINS m»y b» expected. 

Eaatiin, Dec 13

POSTPONE!) fcALK 
I WILL SELL ^

ON WEDNESDAY, the nth inst. at "Locust 
Grove," the balance of my FAUMINQ 

UTENSIL^. Also some valuable Stock,
CONSISTING Of A NUMBER OF

Young Hogs and lirueding Sows, 
Cattle and Work Horses.

 ALSO 
A VALUABLE AND HANDSOME MATCH OP ' '.

YOUNG CARRIAGE HORSES
FOUR YEARS OLD LAST SfKING.

Sale to commence at \2 o'clock*
TERMS. On all sunn over Five Dollars a 

redit of six months, the purchaser giving note 
vitli unproved security.

GEOHE W. NABB. 
Dcv. 6 Sw 
TUe above sale is Postponed to the 24th lust;

G. W. NABB. 
Dec. 13; .

FANATICISM. A man who culls himse 
Cfirist, and who says he has come to jiul^e th 
world, appeared in Guernsey county in the Sut 
of Ohio, a few weeks ago, ami, strsnpe at it tn» 
seem, has collected a band of deluded followers 
who worship him as a God. Some of his disci- 
jrtca arc said to be respectable people, and have 
neglected their business to follow after tuis fa 
natic. Nat. IntH.

CENEHAL JACKSON The New 
Statesman ''learns that General Jackuoii,

York 
to t>-

void the fatigues and inconveniences of a ji<ur 
ney to Washington in mid-winter, has mode 
arrangements for taking up his residence »t 
Philadelphia, till the 4th of March, ana Uialhe 
i a fthurlly expected in tlut city-"

BALTIMORE, Dec. 11.
The Flour and Grain Market.
The Market was yesterday again 

thrown into a state of excitement &. un 
certainty, in consequence of the receipt 
of late intelligence from England, trans 
mitted by express from New York to 
commercial houses in this city.   The ad- 

frbm Liverpool are said to be to the 
id November, and announce a great ad 
vance iu the prices of Bread-stutis: that 
Wheat was as high in England, as it had 
bren at any time since harvest; and 
that itwas supposed bonded Wheat would 
be admitted duty free, in a short time.  
Early in the morning the wagon price of 
Howard street Flour was $7,50 and 
purchases from the stores were made fbr 
shipment and on speculation at $7 5t»£, 
$7,621, and $7,75. The bulk of the 
transactions was at $7,62(. As soon, 
however, as the intelligence by express 
transpired, holders refused to sell except 
at an advance, and operations were con 
sequently arrested. The wagon prire did 
hot go beyond $7,50. In the morning, i 
sales of small lots of City Mills Flour 
were made at $7,50, but holders were 
unwilling, of course^ to take that price, 
later in the day.

Early yesterday morning, a sale of 
good red WHEAT was

TAlLUItlNU,
5rpHF.|SVUhCRIl)KR grateful fcrpsst favour*} 
<A takes this mt'liod ot inlotniing his custom-9 
r* ami the Public Gcnerull), itnu h >-t I: o n- 

tinues to carry on lue above busin. sc in :-!' it* 
VHIIOUS branches, at his ol i -ml well WM 'vn
*tami, opposite Messrs. Scth Guciictn S( Htrrng- 
lun'j Store, in (.rcen^ioi't-iigli, a . . h\< lie LaJ 

d will continue to rrctivr, the LATKS'I* 
FASHIONS from Buittmort und PkUadiifki^.
 Vlso having s. veial Jomiuvmin who arc eli 
recommended, lit' teels confident that he will be 
able to accommodate his friitndsat the shortest 
notice and on the most reu&oh .Me terms.

THOMAS E.T11.DRN. 
Greenshorough, Dec. 13th 18-'8. 3w

TUITION.
ROCF.HT HAMILL respectfully informs his 

triends and the public that he intends to 
open School in the school room formerly oc 
cupied by the late Mr. Cross, in Eiston, on the 
first of January next, On modi-rate tetmsjaril 
solicits s share of the public pstronage. 

Dec. 13 3t

TO BE HIKED.
House Girl, of about 12 years old, handy 
and smart, for her Victuals and Clothes* 

for the next year. Enquire at this office. 
Dec. 13. '

Majority. ................ ..601
NINTH DISTRICT. 

, ' 'Dennis. 
Somerset ................ . .1565
Worcester. ........'..... . ....98 1
Part Dor«hcster. ......... . .1000

ICarroll 
ICO 

HOC 
718

£674

Majority................'..682
 Adams Electors. fJackson Electors.

RECAPITULATION. 
For Mr. Adams................. ...8W87,
For Gen. Jackson..................24569

who

RUNAWAY.
WAS committed to the ja>l of Washington 

county, on the24th Dec. lust, us a run* 
away slave, a mulatto rniin, whncalN himself 
JOHN M'DANIKl, about 25 years of »pc 5 
feet 9 inches hlglt~-haa a small tear above his 
left eye. Hsd on, when committed, a drab 
domestic snrtout snd psntalonns, Wilmington 
«tnped waistcoat, and old white fur hst> Say* 
he belonged to Wm. Hill, living at Falmoutb, 
Va and Was sold to John Dally, living some, 
where in the South. The owner of said slave 
is requested to come and take him aw.ay, of 
he Will be released Srcordinjf to lafr

CHHIST'N N'EWCOAtEU, Jr. Shff. 
Dec. 13 3w

New Ironmongery, Grocery, 
Queens-ware, China & Glass Store

WILLIAM H. GROOME.

HAVING thought it advisable to with-, 
draw from the Dry Goods business, &, 

to remove from the Store-House which ho

Lord
Out also are completely armed and serve as a 
bod\ guard, and are in time of peace, provided 
with the swiftest war-horses. The colonists I 
of Madara refuse to admit any women among | 
them to enjoy the privileges of the place, who 
is either old or uglyj there appears to haver 
been a society similar to the prcMht at this 
place at a very remote prrlod; this perhaps 
hua given rise to the various and Wonderful 
storms of the Ancient Ama«»fi». Eng. ftpers.

Ungl
known. As soon as U transpired, sales 
were suspended, and higher prices are 
now expected.

[From the New Orleans Mercantile Adr.Nov,5.]
HUURAH FOB JACKSON. 

Capt.Jonesot'tbe barque Catharine statesthftt 
on Monday night a decent dressed man pame 
 >n his deck, vociferating "Hurrah for Jackson," 
Deliberately pulled off hi* coat, saying hem- 
tended to die for Jackson and tbrqw himself 
Into tb« river. The by-standfrs threw him a 
rope, which betook, crying "Hurrah for Jack 
son." Rut a* tbe boat approaohed- totake him
in, he ewore he would-fdie for Ju*tpn>" let 

Majority for Mr. Adams ill the 8taU'.....9«8 ]^o hi«'l^ia^qd]mk)|iil^am)tt^ *,

another parcel, not quite so *uuu, «»WT- Bank, ben leave to inform his customer, ami 
52. Sales ot new COUN were made at t [, e pu |,|j0 generally, tlmt he has taken hi» 
44 ft 45 cents, and old at 4 li cents per j nephew Peregrine Groome, formerly of this 
bushel. Sales of RYE at 47 & 50 cents.; place, into partnership with him, and recom* 
These were transactions before the news meuced business under the firm of 
from England, above alluded to, was "^ H. Sit P. GitOOME,

And intend keeping constantly on land a 
AND GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF

Ironmongery, Groceries, Queen's
^are, China, Glass, and 

FAJYCY ARTICLE&
Of the best qunlfies and to sell them'oikthn 

lowest terms for CJlSH
W. H. G. therefore solicits for himself and 

partner, a continuance of the custom of his 
old friends as well as those of the Inte Samuel 
Groome, and the public generally for 803- arti 
cles in the above'line, assuring them that the 
strictest attention nil! b.e paid to the bu»iue»|* 
and to all Orders addressed to them, -

Easton. Del. H eotvlF '

TRUSTEE'S SALE.
>Y virtue of a Decree of Caroline county 
f Court, setting as a Court of Chancery, 

will be exposed to PUUUC SA1.E oh then c- 
 tnlses in Caroline county, on Monduy the 15th 
day of December next, A FARM called Boons- 
borough, lying near the road leading from Hillr- 
borough to Oreensborough, about four miles 
from the latter place, Si two miles tVom Antho 
ny1* Mill on Choptank River, nnd fix miles from 
Denton, this property fbrmetf? belonged to 
Maltohi Meeds dec'd. and contains four hundred 
acres more or less.

The termi of stir wil'.b*, the purchaser shall 
(five bond to the Truste«for the payment there> 
of with good aecurjrjto be approved by him, (n 
three equal instalments, at six, twelve, and eigh 
teen months, ?ith intejqest thereOn from die day 
of sate, wheff the terttt will be more minutely 
stated by the subscriber,  

. GEOtlGITREED, Trurtee. 
k NOT, S%-1828.-t» '

NOTICE.
Creditors of Samufll Horllnr, dtcM. aro 

JL hereby notified tiAwhlbit thefr Olatm* » 
tib* «aid dec'd. properly au.th«it)e»t«d. 

s . v ROB'T, B. A. TATS, Adm'

,-,-~j



 -%;"yf:

1

The Mount Hope Literary and 
Institution.

THE WIFE, 
rfflbe flung her white amp round him thou art 

All that this poor heart can cling to."  
I could hare stem'd misfortune's tide,

And borne the rich one*« ineer  
Hive brav'd the haughty glance of pride,

Nor shed a single tear;  
1 could have smil'd on every blow .

From life's full quiver thrown. 
While I might gaze on thee, and know 

I would not be alont,
I could / tMnk I could, have brook'd

E'en for a time, that thou 
Upon my fsding face had lookM

With le«s of love than now;  
for then, I should at least have felt

Tbe sweet hope still my own, 
To win thee back and whilst thou dwelt

O» earth, not been ALOKE.

'But thus to sec, from day to day,
Thy br'nhtVmg eye and cheek, 

,iv>And watch thy life sands waste away 
' '' Unnumber'd slowly, meek {  
  To meet thy smile of tenderness,

And catch the leeble tone 
Of kindness ever breathed to bless, 

And feel, 111 be alont.
-To mark thy strength each hour decajr,

And yet thy hopes grow stronger, 
As filled with Heaven-ward trust, they My

 Earth may not claim thee longer;'  
Vty, dearest t 'tis too much this heart

Must break when thou art gone; 
It must not be. we may not part,

I could not live alone!

?1 NOTICE.
ALL person having claims against the Es 

tate of Sartii Ratcliffe, late of Talbot 
County, deceased, are hereby notified to pro 
duce them, legally authenticated; sod those 
indebted to her are desired to make immedi 
ate-payment to the subscriber.

N. HAMMOND Jr. Ex'r. 
Easton, Dec. 6 3l

NOTICE.
E Principals of the Mount Hope Literary 

JL and Scientific Institution, situated in 
the vicinity of Baltimore, respectfully request 
those gentlemen, who intend to place their 
aons, or wards, under their superintendence 
the approaching year, to signify to them this 
intention, by letter, or in person, on or be 
fore the first of January, 1829. This request 
h made for the purpose of enabling them to 
determine what number of Teachers will be 
required, and that they may have time to cal 
from a distance an adequate supply. 

Baltimore, Bee. 6 2w

CBESTERTOWN

GOODS.

rHIS Institution, occupying a commanding 
and salubrious spot, two miles west from the 

Jity of Baltimore, was opened for the reception I 
f scholars on the first of November last, under 
he superintendence of Professor F. lU»t, M.

D. late of Washington College, and DANIEL P. (
BACOH, A. M. of the City of New -York.

Pi-^jls will be admitted of any age between 
our und sixteen, and instructed by the Princi- 
als, and by the best qualified Assistants, in all 
he branches of useful knowledge, taught in the

American Schools and Colleges. The langua- 
es or France and Spain will be taught by na- 
ives of those countries. Particular attention

will be given to practical Arithmetick,  Gc- 
metry and Engineering; also, to Chemistry, 
s applied to Agriculture and the Arts,   to 
tineralogy, to aid them in the study of which, 
mpils will have access to « valuable cabinet ol 
ninerals, containing upwards of four thousand 
pecimens; to Botany, and to Experiments! 
hilosophy.
The Principals, or Assistants, will always be 

n company with their pupils, paternally to di 
ed them, both in their studies and amusements, 
nd to assist in the formation of a courteous,

moral, and gentlemanly deportment. Qymnas- 
ick exercises will be taken daily. 

Religious instruction, free from sectarianism,
will be given within the Institution, not only on
Sunday, but the exercises of every day will be 
ommenced and closed with reading the Scrip* ! 
urcs and Prayer.

There will be two vacations; the lit, from 
he last of July to the first of September) the 2d, 
lie two weeks immediately succeeding the ̂ 3d i 
f December:  During the vacations, Pupils

may remain at the Institution, under tbe super 
vision of their Instructors, free of expense.

The. Charge for tuition, board, room, fuel and 
ight, not including washing or stationary, will

be 250 dollars a year, payable semi-annually 
n advance. Each scholar must furnish a bed 
r mattrass, with its proper accompaniments, a

chair and table. No student will be received for
  shorter term than one year.. In an Institution 
solated as this will be, very little pocket money 
s needed: and that which is allowed must pass 
brough the hands of the Principals, and be 
;iven to the pupils, at their discretion: Parents 

l be credited tor money deposited for this 
>urpose, and charged for the sums delivered. 

Letters, relating to the Institution, may be
addressed totitber of the Principals at the In- 
titution, or to David A. Hall, Esq. City of 
Washington.

TESTIMONIALS.
Having seen (tie Prospectus of a Gymnastick 

School to be established near Baltimore, under 
the superintendence of Prof. Hall, I take the 
iberty to express my full approbation of the 1 
ilan of the Institution, and a conviction, that his 
Christian character, his talents and attainments, 
his opportunities of foreign travel, and his long 
experience in the higher departments of in 
struction, are qualifications fitted to gain confi 
dence of those, who may afford him their pat 
ronage.

Rev. JEREMUB DAT, D. D. & L. L. D. Pres 
ident, Yale College.

I fully coincide in the above opinion and re 
commendation.

B. SMiman, L. L. D. Prof. Chemiity and 
Mineralogy, Yale College.

Yale College, June, 1828.

Professor HALL, who proposes establishing a 
Literary Institution, near Baltimore, bas been 
well known to me for several years. I consider 
him to be a gentleman of Sound Learning, and 
strict integrity, and every way entitled to the 
confidence of those who may be disposed to in 
trust youth to his care.

Rt. Rev. T. C. BBOWNBU., D D. & L. L. D. 
Bishop ot Con. U Pres W. College

W. H. and P.
HAVE the pleasure of informing their Cus 

tomers and the public generally that they 
lave just received from Philadelphia and Balti 
more & are now opening a very large supply of

GOODS
COMPRISING ALMOST EVERY rARIBTT OP

Ironmongery, Cutlery, Brass Ware
Carpenter'*, Cabinet-Maker's, Shoe-Maker1* 

AND OTHER TOOLS.

dTtocwciea and lAqvxora,
Among whieh are some very superior OLD

MADEIRA WINE & COGNAC BRANDY. 
Q,UEEN'S WARE, CHINA, GLASS,
Looking- Glasses, Powder Sf Shotl 
SPERMACETI AND COMMON LAUP OIL. 

Writing and Letter Paper, 
SEINE TWINE.

TIN-WARE, STONE-WAB^E, BRUSHES 
Combs, Whips, Citings,

<5ART BOXES, NAILS, SPADEILSHOVELS

JFfocs, Axes, Frying-fans,
ROPE, FLAX, SALr, WOODEN-WARE, &c 

—ALSO—
Men's and Boys' Wool Hats, and 

COTTON YARN,
Of the first quality, from No. 4, to No. 24.

All of which will be sold at the lowest prices 
for CASH.

Easton, NOT. 8 6w3eow

BUOK-WUEAT FLOUR,
Firkin Butter, Bunch Raisins, Cur 

rants, &c.
WM; H. b P. G«oou«, have just received a 

supply of the above articles, of the first quality. 
Nov. 29 4w

A

UNION HOTEL, i
SOLOMON LOWKreturoshissincere thanks 

to hia old customers and travellers gener 
ally who have been so kind and liberal as to af 
ford him the pleasure of their company. He 

begs leave to inform them that he i& 
about to remove to the STAND at 
the corner of Harrison 8t Washington 
 treets.in Easton, within a few yards 

of the Bank, where he will have great satist'ac 
tion in receiving his old customers, and has 
provided for their reception and entertain* 
ment every possible convenience.

Private parties can have the most private 
apartments and the best entertainment with 
complaisant servants, and all the luxuries oi 
the season upon the shortest possible notice.  
Mr. S. Lowe calculates on and invites the cus 
tom of all old friends and strangers.

Mr. Lowe's Hacks will attend the steam 
boat with the greatest punctuality. 

Easton. Dec. 29 tf _____
NOTICE;

F1T1HE subscriber earnestly requests all those 
JL indebted to him on book accouni, of more 
than a year's standing, to call and liquidate 
them, or close them in some manner mttisfac- 
ry, otherwise they will be put into proper offi 
cers hands for collection, which a speedy set< 
tlement might prevent he returns his grate 
ful acknowledgments for past favours, and hopes 
to merit a continuance of them. 

The public's obedient servant
SOLOMON LOWE. 

Easton, Oct. 27 tf

HE STEAM-BOAT MARYLAND, wi 
leave Baltimore every SUNDAY Mornin 

tt 8 o'clock, A. M. lor Annapolis & Cbeatertowri, 
commencing the 2d November; returning leave 
Cbestertown at 8 o'clock, anrf Corsica at 10,- 
o'clock, and after touching at Annapolis arrive 
iYi Baltimore by Sundown. She will continue 
the above route throughout the season.

(j^Psssage from Annapolis to Chestertown 
552 or from Chestertown to \n»apoli» $3.

LEMUEL Q. TAYLOR, (MisriR.) 
November 1st l«28 tf

THROUGH IN A DAY.

I ROM Philadelphia to Centreville, Mar y inn. i, 
Via Delaware Oity, .St. George's, Middle 

town Wk'wick Head of Sassafras ana 
Head of Chester to Centreville.

A long and intimate acquaintance with Prof. 
Hall, of Washington College, authorises me to 

ate, that I consider him eutilled, as a man,   
uriMian, and a scholar, to the entire confidence 
(those who may patronise thr establishment, 
rliichhe is about to commence; and which, I 

every reason to believe, himself and bis 
ssocintei will make one of the most respectable 
nd useful in our country.

Kev. T. H. GALLACD4T, Principal A. Asylum 
or the education ot Deal and Dumb, Hartford,

[Connecticut

'he following recommendation is from the gen 
tleman, recently elected President of the Co 
lumbian Colic-re ftt Washington. 
Mr. Daniel P. Kacon was for more than two 

ears in the senior department of the New-York 
liuh School. lie happily unites the accurate 
cholar with the polished gentleman; and both

This line is now running, and will continue 
throughout the 9e»son to leave Philadelphia 
Bt toe Steam-Boat BAirmnac, Captain W. 
WHILLDIN. From Pine Street Whari, on

Sonday, Wednesday and Friday roomings, at 6 
clock, for Delaware City there to take the 

PatkH-boat LADY CLlffTOff, for St. 
, and from thence in Stages to Middle 

town, Warwick, Head of Sassafras, Head of 
^hcster, and CentreviHe, arriving at Centre 
vilje the same evening at eight o'clock.

Returning, leaves Centreville on Tuesday, 
Thursday and Saturday mornings at 4 o'clock. 
Arriving at Delaware City in time to take the 
$team Uoat to Philadelphia, and arriving there 
«t 6 o'clock, P. M.

Connected with the Despatch Line is a line ot 
Stages from Centreville to Easton, leaving Cen- 
traville on Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
mornings, at 8 o'clock for Eastw-

Returning, leaves Solomon Lowe's, Tavern 
Easton, on Monday, Wednesday and Friday, at I 
o'clock, I'. M. and taken the Despatch Line the 
 /orning following (or Philadelphia.

There ia also in connexion with this Line 
Stage to convey Parfengers from the Baltimore 
Steam Ctftt Pi>ti«ent, «t Georgetown, to inter 

,y sect the Despatch Line at Massey's Crosa-Hoads 
'.» and to convey Passengers from Msssey's Croft 
\ Roads to the Steam Boat.

Paisenger* coming in thi* Line for Newcastle 
or Witmtngton, will meet a Stage from Dover at
ftf rianMA'aSt. George's.

FARE.
Erom Philadelphia to Delaware City -'Do, 

Do. 
Do, 
Do. 
Do. 

. And Do.

8t. George's, - IK 
Middletown, - - 2 (X 
Warwick,     .22 
Htvd of Battvfras, 2 5 
Head of Chester,   3 0 

. Cenlrerille, . - 4 35 
iHULFOUD, BRADSHAW, k Co. 
13  ir PBOMIITOBI.

HlfiES WAITED.
The Subscriber will give the highest pric 

in cash for Dry and Green Hide*. Person 
"navingfbidei for s»le, will find it to tbrir ad 

vantage to call on T..S. Hay ward or the sub 
 criper. 

Easton. Mfcrch 15. WMi HUS8BY.

TO»BNT.
r|tHRBr> FARMS handsomely situated OB the 
Jl Waters of Broad Creek, and one on Tuck 
l»oeCte«k fjr terms apply to

SAMUEL UARRISON.

WILLIAM JENKINS,
OF THEIkte 6rm of JENKINS &. STEVENS, 

takes this opportunity of rendering his ac- 
knowledgeisjeits to his friends and the Public 
in general, for the liberal encouragement the 
aforesaid firm has received in the
MERCANTILE BUSINESS,

During its (fcatimiance   and now begs leave 
to inform his friends, his former customers, and 
the public in general, that he has associated, 
and taken into Partnership, his son JOHN W. 
JENKINS. The business will be hereafter 
conducted, «nd carried on under the Firm of

WILLIAM JENKINS & SON,
jjf the fanner Stand of Jenkins and Stevens. 
The Subscrl >ers therefore beg leave to inform 
their frienti the customers of the late firm of 
JENKINS !i STEVENS, and the public in gen- 
eneral, tna< ley intend carrying on the

MERC rJVT/LE BUSINESS,
UNDEi THE AFORESAID FIRM OF

WILLIAM JENKINS & SON,
, AVD INTEND KEEPING

A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF
Dry Goods, Groceries, China, Glass 

and Queen's- Ware.
 AND ALSO 

IRONMONGERY, 
And TweiotxB other Articles
AH of whi<h will be selected with great cau 
tion and told at a moderate advance for the 
READY 1YONEY  Also will be taken in ex 
change, FIATHERS, WOOL, and COUNTRY 
KERSEY, (to punctual Customers as usual.)

IC^Tbj attention of the public are respect 
fully inviUd to give us a call and examine for 
themselr*!. WILLIAM JENKINS, 

JOHN W. JENKINS.
Easton j Vov. 8 6w

$CJ"Wittiam Jenldns and Son,
expect Im short time from this, to receive a 
handsome supply of GOODS, suitable for the

DENTON HOTEL.
The Subscriber informs his friends and the 

public generally, that he bus taken the wel 
known Brick House in Denton 
occupied the last year by Mr. Samu 
el Lucai, where his customers wil 
'be accommodated with the best o 

every thing in season, afforded by the mar 
ketsof the place, and his own habits of per 
sona! attention and those of his family, he car 
tssure the public of the best accommodations 
in his house. The subscriber has most excel 
lent servants; he has attentive ostlers, he 
will keep constantly on hand the best liquori 
that can be had in Baltimore, & his table wil 
be constantly supplied with the best of provi 
sions Gentlemen and ladies can at all times 
be furnished with private rooms at the short 
est notice travellers and the public general 
ly are invited to give him a call. The su.'jscri' 
her is provided with rooms to accommodate 
he court and bar during the session of our 
Courts. ABRAHAM f.UIFFITH. 

Feb. 18 tf

Two Hundred Dollars Reward.
HE following Criminals broke the Jail ol 
Baltimore County on Thursday night the 

30th of October, to wit:
THOMAS WARD, one of the mail robbers, 

aged about 35 years, 6 feet 10 inches high, ruw 
boned, light hair and blue eyes, has a large scar 
on his neck, believed to be on the right, or 
perhaps both sides, still somewhat sore occa 
sioned by the king's evil. Ward having been 
wounded by the guard when robbing the mail, 
it ia probable that marks of the wound may be 
discovered on his breast, and one of his lingers 
b'elieved to be the middle finger on the right 
hand Ho is a native of Pennsylvania, and hia 
family are said to live between Baltimore anc 
Pittsburg, near Styostown, Pa. Ward at this 
time is in delicate health.

WILLIAM ANDEUSON, alias THOMAS 
BRYSON, aged about SO years, 5 feet nine in 
ches high, a native of Ireland, dark complex 
ion, hair and eyes, a few pits of the small uox, 
a down look, especially when spoken to, with a 
broken or hollow nose.

HOWARD EASTON, 19 to 82 years old, 5 
feet six inches high, lie;!it complexion .lair ami 
eyes, small person, and has the appearance of a 
youth.

ELBERT EASTON, brother to Howard Eas 
ton, description same as Howard, as far as can 
be recollected, supposed one or two years 
younger both natives of Montgomery County,' 
Maryland. I

The above reward will be paid for the appro-' 
hension and delivery of the above mentioned 
prisoners, or Fifty Dollars for each, wVh all 
reasonable charges, if taken out of this state, 
or secured iu any jail in tae United States.

DIXON STANSBURY, 
Warden Baltimore County Jail.

Nov. 15

100 DOLLARS REWARD:
RANAWAY from t'le subscriber on Sunday 

morning the 21st mat. H mulatto fellow who 
calls himself ABRAH AM SULLIVAN, ai.oiit 21

teacher, and disciplinarian, I know not his 
 uperior. Th'isr who intrust their sons to bis 
care will noi b<- iliiwppointed.

D. a. BABNEI, A. M Principal of the New-
f York High School. 

New-York, June, 1838.

[Extract of a Letter from JOHN ORISCOM, 
L. L. D. Principal of the New-York High 
School ]
"From an intimate acquaintance with Daniel 

P. Kacon, during his engagement in this school, 
, can freely certify, that I consider him. as a 
most th orongl) Sc efficient teacher 'many branch 
it Classics! and English Literature, in which he 
msy be willing to g ve instruction. His moral 
and religious character, as far as 1 have observ 
ed is free from the slightest suspicion."

Reference nuy be made to the following gentlemen:
Robert Gilmore, Esq.
Rev. Dr. Wyatt,
William Flick, Esq.
J. n.A)avidge, M. D.
Rev, Mr Henahaw,
Maxwell McDowell, M. D.
Daniel Raymond, Kgcj.
Rev. Mr. Nevins, 'Baltimore.
F. II Davittge, Esq.
Rev. Mr. Hreckenridge,
Joseph Cunning, Esq.
N. S. Smith, M. D.
R II. Magruder, Esqj
J. Finley,
Rev. J. Johns,
J Purv'mnce, Esq.
0. H. Appleton, Esq. Pifcesville.
John P. Paca, Ksq. Wye.
Robert H. Goldsborough, Eaq Myrtle Grove.
John Goldsborough, Esq. )   _,
Nicholas Hammond, M. D. J Easton.
Rev. Charles P. Mctlvaine, Brooklyn, N. Y.
Hon. Wm. Hall, Bellows-Falls, Vermont.
A. W. Ives, M. D.
John W. Mulligan, Esq.
Joseph C. Hurt, Esq.  
Rev. Frederick Schrmder, J
Hon. Aaron Ward, Westchester, N. Y.
Rev. Reuben Post, City of Washington, D. C.
Humphrey Atherton, x ' "v
Uev. Frederick Reuley, D. D,

Provost University of Penn. 
Samuel Haxelhurst, Esq. , j 
Rev. Ruel Keith, D. D. Alexandria, D. C. 
Rev. H. N. Gray, Georgetown,!). C;

Dec. 6-3t ' v 'i^' ;

present ttd approaching season
W.J. &.SON.

farms aiid Houses for Sale.
S highly improved FARMS on the Ueisters- 

3 do on the Falls road [lown road
2 do on Elk.ridge
3 do near the Philadelphia road
1 do on "tang Green
i! neat BKI'.K HOUSES in Barnet street
1 do & South Charles street
1 do in Paca street
Dwelling Houses and Stores for rent
Country Seats wanted
Wet Nurses want places
Cooks and House Servants wanted 

Wanted to purchase, for a gentleman in this 
city, a SERVANT BOY of good character, for 
wfcom a fair caih price will be paid. Apply 
»t the Heal Estate and Intelligence Office, No. 
3 South Liberty street, where the Public's favors 
will be thankfully received ami promptly atten 
ded to, by H. H. WOOD.

Who will give the highest cash prices for 
Slaves that may be ordered to be sola in or out 
of the State.

All persons that have property for sale, nml 
those who wish to purchase, are invited to call 
at the above office.

^w_____H. H. W. Baltimore.

The Washington City Chronicle,
A WEEKLY VEWBPAPEB,

PUBLISHED IN THE CITY OF WASHINGTON 
Br ROTIIWEIL & USTICE.

TUIIS J'aper has been established at the Seat 
of the General Government, under auspi- 

ces'which the Publishers think favorable to the 
encouragement of a Periodical devoted as it is, 
to the diffusion of Literary, Scientific, and use 
ful Miscellaneous information. Its object has 
been, as it will continue to be, to promote the 
cause of Letters,& to spread, within its range, 
a knowledge of all that may be new, interest 
ing, and valuable, in Science, Literature, and 
the Arts, together with the latest Foreign and 
Domestic Intelligence. Mere party disputa 
tions, are, and shall be, sedulously avoided, and 
nothing will be admitted but what may tend to 
enlarge and into 1 eat the mind, and improve and 
benefit the heart.

SCJ"A summary of the Proceedings of Con 
press will, during the Sessions, be regularly 
given.

dj'ThR Chronicle is published every Satur 
day; and is printed in the best manner, on a 
large aheet (imperial Size'1 price $3 per annum) 
or, f,Z 50 if paid in advance.

Nov. 29 _______.________

In Talbot County Court,
SITTING AS A COURT OF EQUITY,

November Term, 1828.

ORDERED that the Sales of fie i.ai.ds mnde- 
to Peter Stevens and John KdiSondson, by 

Win- H. Tilrhmau, Trustee tor the sale of the 
real estate of Tench Tilguman, deceased, in ihe 
cause of Jiiliannu Golilsbcrotigh EC Ann Golds- 
borough, administratrix of James Goldsborough 
deceased, againut Tench TtlghiDanand William 
H. Tilghman, and rrporlcd by the sa'.J Trustee 
to this Court be latiGcd and confirmed, unless 
cause to the contrary be shown on or before 
the third Monday in May, in the year of our 
Lord eighteen hundred uiul twenty nine; pro 
vided a copy of this Order be inserted once in 
each week for the space of three successive 
weeks in one of the newspapers published in 
Ksston in Talbot county, before the 10th day of 
January in the year last aJoresaid, The report 
of the Trustee states the amount of Sales to be 
§2694 224. P.O. HOPPER. 

A True Copy,
Test, J. LOOCKERHAV, Clerk.
Nov. "2~. 3w___________

~~PUBLIC NOTICE
I INTEND to prefer a Petition f o the next 

General Assembly of Maryland (to he As 
sembled at tbe City of AnnapolU) praying thtm 
to pa«s a Law to Vacate the Public Road running 
J'rom the outer Gate of Doctor James P. Dick- 
inson's Farm, where .Mr. James Ueyner now re 
sides, through my Lands in Talbot county to 
Ohontank Hiver, where formerly were kept a 
Public Ferry, known as "Hush's Ferry," but, 
said Ferry lias been discontinued for seventeen 
or eighteen years. W. HUGHLETT. 

Talbot county. Oct. 18 18^'H. 6w____

Small Farms &f Houses for Rent.
The Subscriber has some small farms which 

he wishes to lease for one or more years:
ALSO

The Dwelling House now occupied 
by Mrs. Charlotte Reardon, on Wash 

ington Street, opposite the Easton Point road 
 the most healthy spot in Easton.

ALSO
'The Small Tenement on the hiU, 

ne'ar my Dwelling.
JOHN LBEDS KERR. 

Easton July, 12. tf _______

FOR RE]N7t,

I City of New York.

asn
>

. I D 
nn.)

THE NEW FIRM. 
WILLHIM JENKINS Sf SON,
HAS ju«t received their supply of OOODS, 

suitable for \he present and approaching 
Season, from PHILADELPHIA and BALTl- 
MORK, consisting of
DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,

Hard-Ware, Qjieen V Ware, China 
and GLASS.

They intended .to sell them, at as small advance 
as can be afforded. They would therefore ip 
vite their Friendt, and the Public in general to 
giv<! them an early call, especially those who 
wish to buy HANDSOME 8c CHEAP GOODS. 

WILLIAM JENKINS & SON.
Easton, Nov. 22 3t
N. B. WOOL, FEATHERS, & Country-mixt 

LINSEY, will be taken in exchange.
JENKINS & SON.

TRUSTEE'S SALET^
BY virtue of a Decree of Caroline county 

Court, setting as a Court of Chancery, 
will be exposed to PUBLIC SALE.on the pre 
mises in Caroline county, on Monday the 15th 
day of December next, A FARM called Boons- 
boroufrh, tying near the road leading from Htlls- 
horoufh to Greensborough, about four miles 
fwrn the latter place, St two miles from Antho. 
ny*s*Mill on Choptank River, and six miles from 
Denton, tbts property formerly belonged to 
Malachi Meeds dec'd. and contains four hundred 
acres more or less.

'•. The terms of sale will be, the purchaser shall 
give bond tn the Trustee for the payment there 
of with good security to be approved by him, In 
three eqyaHnstalments, at six, twelve, and eigh 
teen month*, with interest thereon from Uic day 
of sale, when the terms will be more minutely 
stated by tbe subscriber,

GEORGE REED, Trustee. , 
Nov. 22 1828. 1«

years ot age, S Feet 10 or 11 inches high, straight { 
and well made, with rather a down look when 
spoken to, but polite and attentive.   For the :
last eight or nine months he has been employed ; . _ ...  _  .,.-, ,    . ., ,   . 
as a waiter, in the Easton Hotel by Mr. Peacock. H^HR ENSUINt, YEAR. 1 he. House Garden 
He had on when he ranaway a fox coloured hrf !  »  aild Stables on Washington street, lately oc- 
blue cloth coat, corduroy pantaloons and new j ^s^*. c»[»e'> bV ™, a"d at prt-jieiit irccnpi- 
shoes.-There is little doubt he v\:\ change his! MlH e! by **r<  os: Hsyw.-m!. jr.  ALSO 
clothing as he '.ook a variety with him. 11111 The ** Uarden Bn' stllblc3 >»tely

Whoever will take up said Runaway nml de-j JUsdncru P'ei1 
liver him in the Juil in Easton, Talbot cminty,

James C. U lieelcr, &
'. the House and Garden at present occupied by 

(Md.) shall receive a reward of Fifty Dollars, if ' Mr. Wheeler, on the Landing mad.   Thews

PRINTING
Of every daeripKon hanitomely tiemtttd at 'this

taken in this State or the State of Delaware if 
taken out of the above States, One Hundred 
Dollars reward will be given.

WM. H. GKOOMK, Acrcnf
tor Isabella Sm< th, 

Easton. Oct. 4 tf

One Hundred Dollars Reward.
R ANA WAY on Saturday ni^ht last, a negro 

man called DANIEL, who is about 32 years 
of age, five feet 8 or 9 inches high, of a durk 
mulatto colour, has broad shoulder* and broad 
face, ia rather lusty and well made, lias lari;o 
white teeth, his eyes are of a reddish colour, 
and when ho is spoken to ho has a smiln on his 
countenance. Daniel was hired out in Eaaton, 
and went off under pretence of going to (amp 
Meeting, and there is reason to believe that ho 
was accompanied by a negro man, the property 
of Mrs. Smyth, who was also hired out in Eas 
ton, and is of a chosnut colour and rather tall. 
I have no knowledge of what clothes Daniel 
took with him, other than a blue jacket and fur 
hnt nearly new. It is more than probable that 
these negroes will make their way either to Del 
aware or Now Jersey. The above reward will 
be paid for apprehending Daniel if taktn out of 
the State, and Fifty Dollars if taken in the State 
and lodged in Jail DO lh<t I get him, and all rea 
sonable expense* paid if brought to Eaaton and 
lodged in Jail.

EDWARD O. MARTIN. 
Head of Wye, Talbotco. Md. ) 

Sept. 87, 1888. J

BOARDING.
1 RS. M. TAYLOR, begs leave to inform the 

Citizens of Baltimore and th'e Eastern 
-hore in general, that she hta* taken that very; 
convenient and commodious House in McClel- 
lan's street, No, 8, near Beltxhooter, Indian 
Queen Tavern, where she is prepared Jtq re 
ceive BOARDERS by the day,uetk> nu^.or 
year.. F«mU|«s ean be accommodttM) with p*ri« 
vateroomf ;po the most reasonable terras. *

20 DOLLARS REWARD.
RAN A WAY from the Subscriber on or about 

the Mth of April Isst, a negro woman who 
calls herself MARGARET she is about 23 
years of age, stout and well made, rather light 
complexion for a negro. The subscriber un 
derstands th£ above.negro has made her way to 
Baltimore, where she bas no doubt hired her 
self as a tree woman.

Whoever take's up said negro and secures lici 
in jail so that the subscriber gets her again shall 
receive (be above reward.

THOMAS ». tfONJIELLY. 
Chappe), Talbot county, (Md.) Oct. 4, 1828 
|C3*The .Baltimore American will copy t".« 
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louses >re comfortable and in goad repair. To 
pprovcUtenants, tbeierm» will be very wasoiv, 
ble. EDW'D. N. HAMBLETON. 

Auir S>--182B. tf

TO HE ItF.NTED tor the next year, the fol 
lowing Houses in and about Easton, to wit: 

- The House arx_l Premised on the East
Tim Side of Washington Street, where
*ii| George F. Thompson ix>\v lives, a tew
rJJJJdoor8 above the Store nf Mr. Jan. 

Vilsnn.
The Houses & Gardens at the WAite Chim- 

nies, near the Eaxtcrn limits ot the tu«vn, on the
«d to Dover Bridge.
The House where Mrs. Rnsscl now lives cu 

Washington street near CHinper4* Curl-luge sliop
The House & Garden at Eaaton Poii4, where. 

Wm. Uarnett lives.
Tl>e House & Lot, at Woodenhawk's Jlridfje. 

where William Bending lately lived, am' n sntHll 
Farm near it. -For terms apply to

JOHN GOLDSBOROtJGH.
Kastor, Sept. 13 tf
P. S. A Farm in Banbtiry, & Mr«. Hsrwondi 

Farm near Hook-town, are also to be rented to.- 
next year.________________^_

For Rent at a Reduced Price, 
The fountain inn 'taV«n,

LATELY occup'u J by R. ». Bay,
for the remainder of the presort and 
ensiling year -Immediate pouSKMion 
w'dlbe given. 

Apply to '
JAMES WILLSON, Hfre't

tor Mary J. Wilson. 
2th July, I8-JBv .tf_

FOk JTEGROWS.
S H HSCR1BF.R wishes to purcl|HK ONR 
NDRED likcli toono Slaves, lirom tt» 

of 12 u> 25 years, for which he wil^ pay tho 
tiiKliest cash prices. Persans dispostjil to sell 
will nlei.se call on him »t Mr. Lowe's 1>vern, Ui 
liaston, where be can be found at all wnes.  't 

,i ; i  , i   t J. B. WOOLJfOLE.

ff^-Tfce CJentrevaie Trn»»wJWple/iMppbli»» 
theabove tiH forbid. r J. A IT.
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WHERE THE PRESS IS FREE "Literature, well or ill-conducted, is Uta Great Engine by which ali Popular States must ultimately be supported or overthrown." 
RELIGION purifies the Heart and teaohes us our Duty Morality refines the Manners Agriculture makos us Rich and Politics provides for the enjoyment of all;

EASTON, MARYLAND, SATURDAY EVENINGi DECEMBER 20, 1828.
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MINTED &, FITBLIIB1D EVBRY SATURDAY EVXNINO

BY ALEXANDER GRAHAM,
At TWO DOLLARS AND FIFTY CENTS Per 

Annum, payable half yearly in advance.
ADVERTISEMENTS

Not exceeding a square Inserted three times for 
ONE DOLLAR; and TWENTY FIVB CBNTS for
every subsequent insertion.

Brilliant Distribution of Prizes
ON THE 

3IsT OF.DECEMBER.
JCOHEN S OFFICE  BM.TIMOBJC, )
 ^ J7, 1828. J

AGRICULTURE 
AND DOMESTIC ECONOMY.

he three first sub-schemes of the MA 
RYLAND STATE LOTTBHY, No. 6 for 1828, 
being over in order to allow time for distant 
adventurers to renew sm»U prixei ,ss well as to 
afford an opportunity to those not yet supplied 
with tickets, to procure them, the drawing of 
the Fourth. Sub-iehtme which completes the 
Lottery, will lake place in tile City ot BALTI 
MORE on Wednesday the 31U DECEMBER, 
when the whole of the following Prises win be 
distriouted, viz:

HIGHEST PRIZE,
TEN THOUSAND DOLLARS
. BRILLIANT LIST:

1 prize of. .10,000 Dolls, is. .10,000 Dolls. 
1 prise of.. .3,000 Dolls, is... 3,000 Dolls. 
1 prize of. ...2,000 Dolls, is.. .2,000 Dolls.
1 prize of. ..1,000 Dolls, is.. .1,000 Dolls.
2 prizes of.,.. 500 Dolls, is... .1,000 Dolls.
5 prizes of. ... .100 Dbfa. is. . . . 500 Dolls.

10 prizes of. .... .50 Dolls, is. . . ..500 Dolls.
40 prizes of.... ...20 Dolls, is..... 800 Dolts.

100 prizes of. ... ...10 Dolls, is. ...1,000 Dolls.
4000 prizes of. .... ..5 Dolls, is-  20,000 Dolls.

The whole payable in CASH, and which <u 
usual at Cohtn'i Office, can be had the moment 
they are drawn.
Whole TicTult,. .X5.00 I Quarters,. . . . 
fl<. tow,. ........ R2 &0 I EigW*. ..

To be had in the greatest variety of Not. at
COHEN'S OFFICE,

114 Market Street, Baltimore,
\Vhere the Capital Prizes in all the previous 
Classes were sold, and where BOTH the Great 
Pries of c

One hundred thousand DoUs< each
were sold in former Lotteries, and where more 
Capital prizes have been sold than at any ether 
office in America;

V* ORDERS either by mail (post paid) or
private conveyance, enclosing the Cash or Pri
zes, will meet the same prompt and punctual at
tention as if on personal application. Address to

J. LOOHBN, Jr. & BROTHERS  Sol*.
rr>The Register, containing the Official Lint, 

wUlbe forwarded immediately after the draw 
ing, 6 those who may request it.

Baltimore, Dec. 6. 3t

4' BY HIS EXCELLENCY, 
JOSEPH KENT,  Oaeenwr

A
' irVTHIBREAB, by an act of the General Aa. 
f T sembly of this State, passed at November 

Session, eighteen hundred and five, entitled, 
"An act to reduce into one the several acts of 
Assembly, respecting Elections, and to regulate 

" ~~ ions, it is directed that the Governor

it
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»pe't 
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 aid Elections,
«nd Council, on receiving returns of Elections, 
for Electors 4o choose a President and Vice- 
President of the United States, shall enumerate 
and ascertain the number of votes given for each 
and every person voted for, us an Elector, and
 hall thereupon declare by proclamation, signed 
by the Governor, the name of the penon or per 
sons duty elected in each respective District." 
And an flection having btenneld, on Mondsy 
the lOtbjinst. sgreeablv to law, in the several 
electoral districts of this state, for Electors to 
choose «President snd Vice President of the 
United States, a* aforesaid; and full returns of 
the odd dectio* having been received, and ihe 
number of votes giver, for each and every per-
 on voted^f 3r as sn elector as aforesaid, having 
been enumerated and ascertained by the. Gover 
nor and Council. We do, by this our

. PROCLAMATION;  
Declare, that by the said returns, it appears 

' that Henry Brawntr, Esq. in the first District; 
' Benjamin S. Forrest, E*q. in the second Dis 

trict; William Tyler and William Fitshugh, Jr. 
Bsqrsj In the third District; John S. Seliman & 
Benjamin C. Howard^ E*qn. in the fourth Dis 
trict; Elis* Brown, Esq. in the fifth District;  
Jame* S:w*U, Esq. in the sixth District-,  

" Thorns* I Imory, fcsq. in the seventh District;  
'"Theodor i R. Loockennsn, Esq. in the eighth 
""District; ami LUtleton Dennis, Esq. in the ninth 
'' District, »ere duly elected electors on ihe part 

of this St ite, for choosing a President and Vice 
'  Prealden of the United Satates. 
'' Given under my hand and the- Great Seal ol 

the said State, this twentieth day 
of November, in the year of our 
Lord, one thousand eighteen hun 
dred and twenty-eight, md the 
Independence of tile Unites States, 
the fifty third.

JOSEPH KENT. 
By the Governor: 

Tnost CotBBtra, Clk. of the Council. 
Nov.35. [Dec. 6 ^ -'  . ^

FORK & CORN WANTED 
orpUB TRUSTEES of the POOH, foe Taibot
<L1 Cou«ty«*visb to purchase a quantity of 

PORK fc QORN, for which Sealed Proposals 
will be received until the llth of DECEMBER, 
next, on which day they will meet at the Poor- 
Moose to make Contracts. Proposals left at 
the Store of the Subscriber.

WM.JENK1NS, Treasurer. Nov. 22'"' ;-   
N. B. The lowest Proposal, for either the 

PORK or CORN, the quality equal, will be 
accepted by the Board of Trustees. W. /.

For Rejat at a Reduced Price,

[From the American Farmer.]

On Early or Rare Ripe Wheat.
EASTON, MD. NOT. zd, 1818.

MR SnxXBit:—
Having given you in a former communication 

some statements In relation to the Bimtr WBSAT, 
and accounted for its being discarded about 24' 
Years ago, I desire, as I have been principally 
instrumental in introducing it again into use, to 
put the agriculturists generally in possession of 
all the information that my attention to this 
Wheat enables me to give.

I am exceedingly gratified that there is so 
much of it seeded this yesr, a* my conviction 
has been annually strengthened for the last four 
years, that under the circumstanc-* we are pla 
ced in regard to the Wheat Crop, the early 
wheat is the most productive and certain wheat 
crop we can grow. I again state as the result 
of further experience, and of information that 
may be relied on, that the early wheat may be 
seeded so Iste in the autumn as certainly to es 
cape the autumn fly, and when so seeded that 
its early spring growth will cause it to escape 
the ravages of the fly in the spring that not 
withstanding its shorter hesd and shorter straw, 
and its generally less propensity to branch, its 
grester certainty to mature well, and its almost 
invariable excellence of grain, causes it to yield 
as many, (if not more) bushels to the acre as any 
other wheat and that grain will generally be 
of greater weight per bushel.

The fact, I believe, will be obvious to all who 
will give their attention to the subject, that this 
wheat, in all vegetating seasons whilst it is in 
the ground, outgrows any other species of wheat 
under like circumstances. It progresses too 
fust (or the fly in the spring, snd maturing earlier 
by a fortnight than other kinds, it has all the 
advantage of ripening in a copier season, and 
being reaped snd secured a fortnight before the 
other kinds of wheat; it has the advantage too 
of being exempt all that time from the casualties 
that the wheat crop is subject to. Among agri 
culturists the remark is universal, viz: an early 
harvest is always a good one all the reasoning 
that sustains this position applies with increased 
force to the early wheat.

A most intelligent gentleman of my neighbor 
hood informed me that he seeded early wheat 
last year in the middle of December, and that 
the product per acre last harvest was equal to 
any he made on equally good ground, and the 
quality of the grain, if at all different^ he thought 
rather superior to that from similar ground 
seeded in October.

The seeding of my own crop last year was 
completed in the month of October, except a 
lot of about ten acres, which was seeded the 
18tb November. I lost my whole crop of wheat 
this year by the bail storm of Whitsun-Monday, 
but the wheat on the ten acre lot seeded in No 
vember, was, whilst growing, equal to any 
wheat I had, and profited a crop of at. least 20 
bushels to the acre.

The rust for the last two years, has almost en 
tirely destroyed the crop of all the other kinds 
of wheat seeded with us, such as our old favour 
ite white wheat, the red chatF-bearded. the yel. 
low-bearded, the New York flint, the Lawler 
wheat, be. but in every instance that' have 
been able to learn of, where the early wh t at es 
caped the bail storm, the abundance of the crop 
was fully correspondent to the land it grew on, 
and was of fine quali'y.

I have, since my last communication, heard of 
the early wheat having the rust this was new 
to m; but, upon investigation, I was induced 
nther to believe that it was owing to bad growth 
from defective seed. Very thin wheat, every 
body knows, is subject to rust but if any sparse 
wheat Can escape the rust, I aver that the early 
wheat will be the sort most likely to escape it. 
/ have seen no cause as yet to retract my asser-

haa a shorter head, a shorter straw; it doe* not 
seerh to branch so much as some, other kinds of 
wlieat; it has more bUck or blasted heads than 
any other sort I have seen yet, under all cir 
cumstance*, it is subject tp tewer disasters, and 
produces generally a better crop than any other 
wheat.

It I* objected against this wheat, that it will 
not.do to seed it in very poor land. WiWit do 
to seed any wheat *m p6or land? Poor land is 
indefinite, but any land that ought, upon a prin 
ciple of thriftine**, to be seeded in wheat, will 
proJoce more bushels and'more pounds weight 
per acre in early wheat, in an avenge of any 
number of year* more than one, than in any other 
 ott

Another objection made is, that the straw of 
this wheat is shorter, and you do 'not get so 
much rack food or long litter (which ever you 
appjy the straw to) as from other wheat. The 
answer to 'his is, you grow wheat for the grain, 
not for the off.il.

Among the advantage* attending this wheat, 
It may be stated, that you may harvest it earlier 
than other wheat, judging from the appearance* 
they present for, different from other kinds of 
wheat, the head appears to mature earlier than 
tha straw, and no wheat falls more compactly k 
neatly in the cradle than the early wheat the 
loss in harvesting will slwsys be less, with equal 
care and skill, than front other wheat.

It has been inquired whether the early wheat 
will bear feeding on it in the autumn, or winter, 
or spring, without more toss than other wheat. 
From my own experience I know of no wheat 
thst bears feeding on ft half so well This time 
twelve month, I had   detached piece of esrly 
wheat on which I permitted colt* snd calves to 
feed, from the last of October until Christmas. 
At Christmas, in consequence of the number of 
young stock thst had been'upon It, there was 
little or no appearance of wnmt In the field;  
but on the memorable Whit*un-Monday, when 
the bail storm desolated all our fields, the crop 
was beautiful, and promised to be abundant. I 
have often permitted my stock to feed upon 
my early wheat before, and have seen others do 
it, in autumn, in winter, snd in spring, as late 
as the month of April, and have found the pro 
duct very good afterwards. Whether the pro 
duct would have been greater bad it not been 
fed on, I cannot say. It is a litigated point 
among agriculturists whether feeding on wheat 
is injurious to it. If any wheat will bear it, I 
am persuaded the early wheat will, because its 
greater rapidity of growth more speedily aup- 
plies the destroyed shoots. Indeed it is enu 
merated among the valuable qualities of thii 
grain, that seeded ejiriy in October on good 
land, it will afford a plentiful pasture during the 
autumn and until Christmas, and then kept up, 
will yield a certain and plentiful crop of wheat. 
Thus a farmer in the Neighborhood of a good

American force* with his small band of warriors. 
Brave and hardy, accustomed to confront danger 
and conquer difficulties, he led his men to bat 
tle, and in many instances proved by bis activity 
of material service to the army. His gallantry 
snd abilities attracted the notice of the comman- 
der-in-chief, and Riley 's name was coupled with 
applause in many of the despatches during the 
campaign. Oh the restoration of peace, he re 
turned to his people honored with the thank* of 
hi* Kireat Father,1 and sat down to cultivate his 
fields and pursue the chase as in time* gone by. 
Although distinguished iri war and in council, 
he wss still young, and devoted himself to bis 
one wife, a lovely Indian girl, be seemed con 
tented And I a:>py.

About this time the restoration of tranquility, 
and the opening of the rich lands just ceded to 
the United States on the upper watr.rs of the Ala 
bama, began to attract numerous emigrants from 
the Atlantic settlements, and the military road 
was soon thronged with caravan* hastening to 
these fertile countries at the west. The cou.i- 
try from the Oftkmulgee to the settlements on 
the Mississippi, was still one howling wilderness, 
and many discontented spirits among the con 
quered tribes still meditated a hostile stroke s- 
K»in*t their white oppressors. Travelling wss 
of course hazardous and insecure, and persons 
who were not able to associate in i arties strong 
enough for mutual defence, were fain to procure 
the guidance and protection of some well known 
warrior or chief, whose name and presence 
might ensure a *afe passage through those troub 
led countries.

Of this class was L    . I knew him formerly 
and bad heard some remote allusions to his fate. 
Though his misfortunes and embarrassment had 
driven him to seek a distant asylum, a warmer 
heart beat not In a human bo*om. ' Frank and 
manly, open to kindness and prompt to meet 

by all who knfriendship, he wss loved new him,
and 'eyes unused to weep' glistened in bidding 
 God speed I' to their old associate. L- *, bad 
been a companion in arms with Biley, and 'knew 
hia sagacity, his courage and fidelity. Under 
his direction he led his small family of slaves to 
wards the spot upon which he had fixed for his 
future home, and traversed the wild snd dange. 
rous path m safety and peace. Like mo*t men

and the row; although theoljve i 
o«.the southern province* sre < 
with. One mast have 
not to admire
passe* in the promenade* and pu 
in a pleasant afternoon^-Tbe AnH^'aVwfi 
have, perhaps, finer forms than thoMof rith»r 
Enghwd or France. While in London, "often 
had occasion to remark the nearer eouautv In 
point of stature between person* orditterent 
sexes, than in our own count  A* tbev walk 
together in the street the lady proceedsWrfW 
(U, with her partner, and measures her steoabv 
his Th« common dress of the gentlemen in « 
Paris, is of a more grave and sober kind than I 
expected to see, Ah observer wiD meet wita 
more dandies and petit maitres in Bond and Oi- 
ford streets, on a fine mornlngj than in Paris ia 
a week. Judging merely from appearance*, t . 
should also apprehend, that people U the SUM 
circumstances in/ London dress more expensive 
ly than in thi* capital.. The French are nther 
light than athletic, in their persons, and fall be* 
low the English in suture, and sn appear**** 
of muscular, strength, In short, t shaft bereafe 
ter giro little credit to the representation* 
which the English have been fond of: making, 
of the frivolou* taste of their neighbour* in the 
article of drex. What it formerly was, I knpw 
notj but at present, I am convinced that,, in 
point of good taste, Paris has greatly the *d» 
vantage, not only of London, but of the chiefia 
the United State*. Probably the evejtp of the 
revolution, and the reign of despotism which 
succeeded, have had their Influence on the h»- 
tional costume, as Well** on national manner*. 

Every writer of a Jourual feel* obliged to 
scribble something about the PaMt £MW, > 
which after all doe* not appear to merit all that 
ha* been said about It-rScott, the London edi 
tor, gave it a laming character, In hi* "Six 
weeks' residence ia Parig;" and subsequent 
writers have taken their era from him. Tho 
splendour of the (hop* i* not greater than that 
which i* displayed in the Boulevard*, and far

'**

, test than that which arresta the eye on Lodgata
ot his eager and sanguine temperament) L  *   i hill, and in many other streets uf London. The 
was easily excited to anger, and though ready I beauty of the original architecture was destroy* .- ..  r__ ^.. -._,.._ .,._. !_ ...- .____.,. -" ed in the construction of to* bazaars and num 

berless arcade*) by which* from being the resi 
dence of* prince, it was converted into a recep 
tacle of every thing calculated to please the eye, 
gratify th-s taste, or corrupt the heart Th* 
building is in the form ot * parallelogram, en 
closing a garden of feveor tax acres, which It 
nothing but a gravel plat containing a jet d'es* 
and basin in the centre) and a few rows of dipt 
trees. Here are sh»ps elegantly fitted up, >and 
containing* very imaginable article of luxury Be

to stone for the injury done in the warmth of 
feeling, did not always control his passions be* 
fore their out-burst. Sotne slight cause of alter 
cation produced a quarrel with his guide, and a ' 
blow from the hand of I.   , was treasured up 
by Riley, with deep threats of vengeance. On 
the banks of yonder creek he watched bis time, 
and the bullet too truly aimed, closed the career 
of one who little dreamed of death at the mo 
ment. His slaves, terrified at the death of their 
master, Red in various directions and carried

market, who would seed one of bis well prepar- I the news of his murder to the nearest settlement.
ed rich lots in early wheat about the first of 
October, could make the most beautiful butter 
from the pasture on that lot until Christmas,-  
and then be assured of a good crop the succeed 
ing harvest.

Unless something very different from the or* \ step* to **Mb or prevent bis doom 
dinary casualties that beta! the wheat crop, ai>-' -r  *-'  -!      ul-   *  

ornament cafe*, inviting the (site of the epicure 
The story of L "  ••'• unhappy end soon I by an innumerable variety of dishes prepared in 

reached bis family, and bis nearest relatives I the cnoisest style of French cookery halts ap* 
took immediate measures to bring the murde- I propriated to scientific and literary pursuits(~- 
rer to justice. Biley knew that punishment I while in the upper and lower regions, U is said, 
would speedily follow his crime, but _took no : there are apartments devoted to every specie*

jpubliJh«v<r.

LATELY occupied by R. D. Ray, 
for the remainder of the present and 
.ensuing year -Immediate possession 
'will be given. 

 >Applyto
JAMES W1LLSON, went

lor Mary J. Wilson. 
Bsatoa, 12th July, 1828. if

tion, that where there is a pretty good crop of 
early wheat upon the lanri, it will rarely, if ever, 
ie aflected by the rust. I never k new nor never 
leard of an instance. South of Maryland, it is 
said (he wheat crop is particularly liable to in* 
jury Irom rust. Where that is thecase, I should 
consider the introduction of the early wheat the 
surest remedy.

I never pretended to say thattfee early wheat 
was eierr.pt from all disaster, reould have hud 
no knowledge that would justify so extravagant 
a recommendation, nut I do repeat before the 
agricultural world, that from the experience of 
the four last years of my life, and from ihat of 
the period between the years 1799 and 1804, I 
consider the early wheat mart txtmpt from all 
the disasters that I bsve known to befal the 
wheat crop for the last twenty-nine years, than 
any other species of wheat that hat been grown 
on the Eastern Shore of Maryland during that 
time.

There is a species of early bearded wheat I 
understand   ot this I know nothing but by re* 
port. The early wheat I speak of has a smooth 
head and a short straw that cures unusually 
bright. It is a white wheat with a plump grain. 

As the early wheat matures early, many per 
sons have been led to believe that it therefore 
requires very early seeding. My own practice 
and experience, as well I believe as that of oth 
ers, oppose this theory. This autumn I have 
seeded two thirds of my whole crop of the early 
wheat   for the pact two years I only seeded one 
half of my whole crop of it. I have always be* 
gun with the white wheat or red chaff, k com 
pleted n^seeding of these kinds, and then fol 
lowed on with the early wheat; never beginning 
with any wheat before the first of October, and 
generally completing my whole seeding ia that 
month. My impression is, that the early wheat 
on good ground, and put in when the ground is 
in good order, will certainly produce a good 
crop if seeded any lime in November   nor 
should I doubt its success on such ground in 
such order if seeded any time in December.

When the early wheat heads out, there are 
apt to appear a good many black or blasted 
heads, which vary in number according to the 
season, commonly most abundant after a wet 
spring. This has presented rather a terrifying 
prospect to the farmer, and caused a temporary 
dismay among those who did not expect it.  
This circumstance ^preferred ss an objection 
against this wheat. The fret as stated is un 
doubted! I never knew it otherwise   and for 
several years I participated in all the evil fore- 
bodinga that such an appearance gave rise to   
but after repeatedly reaping and measuring up 
.my crops, finding that the average product>aa 
greater per acre than front «ll 6uer torts of 
wheat, that the grain, was heavier p* bushel. It 
that the sample ins) as fair, if not fairer to the 
eye, Ijjook'jd upqphe black or blasted heads 

nished concern, and feel ehtire confi

sails us the coming year, 'T am persusded that 
all who have seeded the early wheat this autumn 
will find an advantage in it, both in consequence 
of a more successful crop, and of being enabled 
to get the crop to market in such time as will 
enable the millers to prepare the flour for the 
Kuropean market, before their crop can possibly 
be harvested. Anticipating this single advan 
tage, so likely to be realized, must Cause us to 
look to this wheat as of essential service to the 
farming interest, and I hope, as I cannot but 
expect, that it will be the means of making the 
wheat crop much more certain, and consequent 
ly much more serviceable in time to come.

That there are evils which will destro; .11 
wheat crops of whatsoever kind they may be, 
hone pretend to deny; but we find by experi 
ence that there are many evils that destroy the 
crops of various species of wheat that do not 
aftect the esrly wheat; hot we know of no dis> 
aster to which the. early wheat is Cable, that is 
not common to every other specleal 

ttespectullv, your ob'dt sepK.
ROB'T. H. GOLDSBOROTJGtt.

The laws of profligacy snd debauch. How much gamo*
of retaliation among his countrymen are severe ling and sensuality there are in the garret* smt 
but simple "blood for blood." . : . . . . . ; cellars ol the Paisla, must be learned from in* 
On the first notice of a demand, he boldly a- j representations of those, who have taken the 
vowed his deed and gave himself tip for trial.  pains to explore its inmost recesses. English- 
No thought seemed to enter his mind of de- men, however, ought to be the Isst person* to 
nisi or escape. A deep and settled remorse had I reproach their neighbor* with these vice*. The 
possessed his thoughts, and influenced bis con-1 public haVe been, in some ateasure msdfc ao 
duct. He had no wish to shun the retribution i quainted with the gambling establishment in 
which he knew was required. When hisjudge* i Psll Mall, with its gorgeous saloons h expensive, 
were assembled in the council at the public ' apartment* supported by noble patronage,-  
square, he Mood up and addressed them. where fortunes to no moderate extent, are lost 

"Fathers'." said be, "1 have killed my brother ' snd won In a moment! and as to female profliga* 
 my friend. He struck me, and I dew him. cy, a templar surely need not go far ip quest of 
Thst honor which forbade me to suffer a blow < scenes for msny pages of glowing description, 
without inflicting vengeance, forbids me to de- { The southern arcade* and alley* of the Palai*' 
ny the deed or attempt to escape the punish- j Roys! seem to be in a degree appropriated to 
mentyoumsy decree. Fatherill have no wish this unhappy race of creatures* Here they 
to live. My life is forfeited to your law, snd I ' swarm in the evening, gaudily attired; and 
ofler it as the sole return for the life 1 have ta-1 from the familiarity with which they are allow* 
ken. All 1 ask for is to die a wsrriors's death. I ed to mingle and convene with those of their 
Let me not die the death of a dog, but boldly i own sex of better character; it is impossible. to. 
confront it like a brave man wno fears it not.  j avoid the inference, that the line of division be-. 
I bave braved, deal h hi battle. I 4o not fear it, ! tween virtue and vice is but faintly traoed IB the
I shall not shrink from it now. father! bury 
me where I fall, snd let no one mourn for the 
man who murdered his friend. He had* fought

THE MURDERER'S GRAVE.
A few hundred yards from the sm«ll stream 

which, known by the whites under the appella 
tion of'Line Creek,' divides the territory of the 
Mi|icogee*or Creek confederacy from the state 
Of Alabama, stands, or rather stood, a rained cot 
tage of logs, Travelling thrringh the wilder 
ness several years ago, 1 passed thisdesolate spot. 
The walls, blackened by the smoke ol many fire* . .
and in part already decayed, stood tottering «hirt, and crossing his hands upon his breast, 
to their fall) the roof was entirely gone; « part ('gave with hi*own voice the wgnal.ot death, un- 

-- -  -- DUilt -,n lne cmtOTn moved* si unapplied. Six balls psssed through
' both his hands and his bosom, and he fell back 

wards so composedly us not to lift his feet from 
the grass on which they rested. He was buried 
where he fell, snd that smnll mound marks the 
scene of his punishment; That hillock is the 
muflerer's gravel thRt hovel, whose ruins how 
mark the spot wss erected for his widow, who 
lingered a tew sessons fn sorrow, supporting a 
wretched existence by cultivating yonder little 
field.

She wss never teen to smile, or to mingle 
with her triber-she held no more intercourse 
with her fellows than was unavoidable and acci 
dental, snd now sleep* by the side of her hus 
band. The Indian shuns the spot, for he deems 
thst the spirit of the murderer iuhsbits it The 
traveller views the scene with curiosity and 
horror, on account of its story, snd pausing for 
  few moment* to survey thjs lonely and deso 
late glade, hastens on to more cheerful snd hap- 
py regions. With this short narrative we put 
spurs to our horses, and hurrying along the 
road, in a few moments found ourselves beyond 
the gloomy and tangled forests of the creek.

popular estimation.
Gambling 1* practised *U over the city ss a

. .. . .,...". i common and licensed amusement, nor a*** 
by my side-he trusted me.-! loved him, and government disdain to derive a large revenue 
had sworn to protect him. I fromthe saleofueennes. "Cafeestaminat.Deu* 

Arrived  . his splendid dress of ceremony, i Billiards1' -On 'Jou a poules," snd other to- 
be walked slowly and gravely to the place of j   -  - J- - r - 
execution, coating in a steady voice his death 

 *ong and recounting his deeds of prowess   
Seating hiasselfm front of the assembled tribe 
Upon yonder fallen tree, and facing the declining? 
win, be-opened the ruffl* of his embroidered

and thickly plaster- ! 
The fences had fal 

len around a small field which showed traces of i 
former cultivation, and was now fastening up 
with briars, plumb bushes, and sedge grass ', 
were the still evident mark* of the hoe, and the 
cornfield gave proof thst human being* bad 
once found there a home. ' j

The mists of night were closing around us * 
the dark magnolia forest which frowwdon the 
secluded spot, and the thick and gloomy swamp 
of the Line Creek, which stretched iUunbealtb- 
ful morass almost to the door, gave the whole

dence now in-tbe HU and ample productive- 
ness of the crop. ~ , f , .    

Let n>c. bete recapitulate, .,fbi» Wfly wbjtjt

scene the stillness and horror of 
habituated during a journey of many day%tb the 
solitude and gloom of the wilderness, I was 
 truck witiKthe peculiarly Itigubriou* aspect of 
the,scene, Bfd with an ondefinable feeling of 
metancaoly. l stopped my horse to survey it 
more at leisure. My companion who had rid 
den   few yards In adksnee, not hearing the ac 
customed sound of my horse's tramp, turned hi*, 
head to learn the cause of my lingering, & rode 
back to the spot where 1 had hatted.
j -Here,'laid he, H* RUey's grave.' Remark 

thst small mound of earth resembling the hesp 
of soil accumulated from a fallen tree, and which 
is, in truth, th« effect of the trunk to which 
those decaying pinknot* once belonged, there 
the murderer fell, and there he lie* buried.*

Not being so familiar with the legend* of this 
wild region as to remember th* stbry of the man 
whose crime and death had gtfen aname to this 
lonely scene of desolation, I inquired into his 
history, and listened In deep and silent interest 
to a tale of revenge snd remorse, sUongly illus 
trative of the aboriginal chancier. '

Barney Riley, a* he was termed by the whites, 
his Indian appellation is now forgotten, was a 
petty*c.hieftain belonging to the confederacy of 
the Upper Creek*. Being   'half breed' and," 
like most of the mixed Tace. mhra Intelligent 
than the full blooded Indiana*' be aoqnjred a 
strong influence among his native tribe. Re. 
adding Utt<people of hi* father alRed to him In
>lood'and friendship, he took verv; early a dect-

*** * ' I* %> .• . •• _•- »4'J-L. . • - . j*tr.ded pMtb favour of the U in «jsX
di***n*km* among the Creett nawm, and after 
the breakihjt out of tiw war in 1813, joined the

Jre* On 
NOTES OF A TKAVULLKB.

A »•* WXEKS IN rauteB 
Dress of the Parisian*— PaUis Koyal— Gambling,
-lie  Ingenuity of Beggars. , 

The great mass ui the citixens of Pans dress
precisely WWC do in America, in our large ci- 
ties. I see nothing of the ruffled sleeves fttawdrj 
ornaments, which we have been taught to sup 
pose were always appended to a Frenchman's 
apparel, and constituted a necessary part ot it. 
ThTladies dress with remarkable neatnesa and 
good ta»te, and betray far less partiality forgsu- 
dy colours than thoM of London. The practice 
of matin*, I should apprehend, i« conBned to 
£tre«MMnd woh>»o ofptefeirei Ihavesesrce- 
ly se«i M» mstwwjf 'wbSil had reason to si* 
pert that the complexion? was «rhncial In any

Tte ladtes of. P»ri» cannot, on the

i* eenntisl to beauty.
_.,, -vp.^JJon" and "vivacity" depicted 
their eountensneesi graceful persons, and an v 
air of ease and gentilHy in »H their movement*.

  , '   T '  ..' ' J \ : . ' . '. .»

the signs hung over the door*,' in-, 
timuting that gambling oomrenieaeea are to be 
found withii»*>-roeettbe.'eye,lr» almoateverf 
street) andthe dick of the billiard* rod*,*n«T 
the rattle of dice, are beard every where.-r . 
When I tee the number* occupiedmthfetfl and ' 
similar amusements, not only In the evenlftgr 
but in the morning, at mid-day, and at all hour* 
my wonder returns how these Parisian* con 
trive to support themselves! Wndriee come : 
the five franc piece, and louis d'or*, wnlehare,,^., j
 taked on the game and expended in orgest**   
liquer* *nd vim? ' >  ^

The Palsls Roysl, it is known, wa* the prop- < 
erty of the infamous Duke of Orleanayof revoln- ' 
tionary memory. Having squandered hi* print, 
cely revenues by a courie of eitravannce m&   
crime almoM unparallelleo even in toe history 
of royal proligsoy, h<> had recourae to the ex. ' 
pedient of fuming his splendid palace into an 
immense bMsMv The shop*'were let to the, 
highest bidders; and elthef the av*Hc«-ork the- 
necestitieaof the owner prompted Mm to con* 
sign many of the upper apartment* to the nios^ 
infamous purposes. U is questionable whether. | 
any spot on the face of the globe, of eqn»l exM 
tent, present* such a variety of scenes aijd char 
acters; in which, howeveK unlrt* «,ba* been. < 
greatly belied, there ia Gttlei* inform 'the un 
derstanding, *nd every thing to corrupt that 
heart. ) - 1 '- .• ,, .

A pfrson walking- the atreet* at hlsWlsure 
may ajmise himself with the ingtuioo* expedU 
enu resorted to by the beggars to attract no 
tice. / 1 once observed a couple of hate feltewa. 
one of whom had left both, and the other, one 
of his legs, on |A« JUW ^giorj, enwnng along- 
on He boulevards, ehaunting most hulUy, and 
leading a beautiful AM. The anloMl arrested 
the attention of the ,pss»eng«r* long enough 
lor the cb*rtterst6beg"ofth*m*'lewsotts,»or 
poor crippled'soldier Another cbanlta alt 
d»y41ong upon bl* knee* to the way skte, with; 
hi*  charity box in hi* hand* '4 third we»r»* 
broad bwalt phte of BMtaJBoanr/iMi wt^h !*,> 
inaorlbedln WrwltUeJ^rTt11  *"- '
-rfpllowed by'some melting, t 
4 fourth sit* from'jnornjnj pjl 
hi* copper* in a tin CUB; ana another coy« 
Dead anil (tea, a* if ppprewed by *on? ring 
big for utteranoe till some hind sou> psusesi 
Squire loto the cms. at her grit?. But fv~ 
»re not only beggar* by promMon, i 
An all the place* of re,»ort» but wany;' 
up the twle .oceastonaliy,  » opr-"" 
cur. Ypusee.perhaps,a mark 
ging «headWly *!*   with a Ba»k*i t



that the solution IK the glass had been Ugence
g, gripping *«tb » companion as light 

heated as herself. Aa you approach, she d'S- 
figures her face with a look of sorrow, »nd be 
gins some meUncholv ditty; and you can hard 
ly refrain from repaying her hypocrisy with a 
rrin of derision. One hss more patience with 
the regular practitioners of th« profession, 
many of whom are real Objects of prty,

NEW MIJ.CM COWS* . 
Tho Committee on Neat Cattle, at the Wor 

cester ^now, through their chairman, present 
amon* others, the following remarks which arc 
ta*tru«L*e &. useful to the farmer, and desnrve 
to b«'pa«t«d in tho Almanac ofcrery person who; 
keeps a ?ow. ' , , '

' "In aMition to this, some may deem, dry de 
tail, the Committee beg Icajie to offer one'or 
two remarks of a general' character. They 
cannot but express their surprise, that any man 
will e»er keep « P°°r .milch cow when, at has 
Ibis day been shown, animals so much more 
profitable can be kept at so equal cost. It is a 
deplorable want of economy, and worse even 
thari that of a man who should invest his mon 
ey in two per cent »lock when he might as 
safely received ten per ceiit on his capital In 
any other way. No animal repays so richly 
tba oharms of her keeping, as ft good milch 
tow. She Is a treasure to a poor man, and a 
source of luxury to the poor and the rich alike. 
It is In this light that she is extremely an inter- 
tMtiog Object, for good eating Comes home to us 
all. W' e hare hoard our brother farmers talk of

' "IWing like poor folks," when they had more 
luxuries In thoir dairies than they could dream

rather more prompt, owing to frequent stir-, 
rings, by which the gastrio fluid was brought 
to act upon it mora generally.—A Ust exper 
iment was made beven dsys after the first, with 
an ounce and a half of gastric juice, into 
which were placed two pieces of boiled fowl; 
they were longer dissolving than the beef, on 
tccount of their close texture, and the sedi 
ment which they left was more clear. T he 
contents of both g!»sses were kept hermeti 
cally sealed for one month, «t the end of which 
time they h»d neither unpleasant smell nor 
taste. Some days afterwards the liquid in 
which the beef had been dissolved began to 
corrupt (the other, on the contrary, remained 
unchanged. It was the intention of the author 
of these experiments to follow them up with 
others, the result of which might have been 
highly useful to the medical world; but he wa» 
prevented doing so by the flight of his patient 
who suffered some inconvenience from the ex 
periments.— LiUrary GateUt.

«f,ifdepri
in their dairies than they < 
rifed of them. 'Sir,'said an obsequi

calculated
had also been received, not less i«he boys,  *« »h*y hd wtiausted all other fim 

i A * * -ft* Ut  *li»f Tlnrv J>« upon,the ram, were in a habit now and then of ted to terrify him. that l)on-*e- .£..!;.. _  _ ', h. .,,.  nrthe nrecinice* andsquatting on the edge of the precipice» and

FOREIGN NEWS.

ous wal er at a city hotel, toa $ood honest yeo- 
riken of a neighboring county, as he handed 

'Jrim a pitcher of what city folks call cream, 
"dojoulike cream In your coffee?" "Yes" 
said he With a sigh, "a plat .   
than skim milk." Most of our best eatables 
derive their origin from our milch cows. But 
tbe quality of the one depends upon that of the 
other. It is in vain that the house wifb sets the 
fflilk If it is not of a richjqnality. She may se 
lect her pans with the skill of a Humphrey Da- 
yy; but it matters not whether of tin, or earthen 
or what not, for if the cream is not in the milk 
she cannot get it out She may warm it. or 
ewf U, skim it or churn it altogether; poor 
milk wilt make poor butter. All the patent 
churn* lhat Connecticut ingenuity ever invent- 
ed^or Dr. Thornton ever puzzled his brain 
over, could not make sky blue milk into yel 
low cream, or white frothy cream into hard 
sweet butter. Such milk and butter, some may 
think, may do for hired men and boarders, but 
When we think of x>ne'» children, especially

"Latest
By the arrival at New York of the ship 

Brighton, Captain Sebor, from London, 
London papers to the 1st of November 
have been received by the New York 
Editors.

They contain the important intelligence 
of the fall of Varna. Two mines having 
been laid by the Russians under the walls

• « « _ £» .• , * J» *• BUtt»»Alllg ««• **I& WMS^W w« -•• — —^—-. r ---» —- —dro had expressed ms utmost indignation (luting » hat «t him, upon which he would Come 
against him. and declared his resolution With blind fury thereat. The boy who held the to make him feel the punishment due to *"' """ IA  ;|" '""  "'"1p- "1(1 tbc e*Mnera- 
his perfidy.

Great discontent is said to exist in the 
fleet of Don Miguel, off Madeira, on ac 
count of the irregularity in the payment 
of wages.

SPAIN, Alarm of a contagious fever 
at the village of Lictor, was spread in 
Murcia; but it proves to be a local dis 
ease not dangerous.

Sr.Ballesteroshas written to the Gov 
ernor of Gibraltar that by^his Majesty's 
(Ferdinand's) order, hfi~»u& place at his 
disposal 10,000 loads of corn or flour, for 
the benefit of the sick.

The Mexican brig, Gen. Figueras, has' 
been taken by a Spanish privateer, on 
her passage to Lima, with a cargo worth 
$100,000.

FRANCE. 200 cargoes of foreign 
corn had entered at Havre and Rouen 
within three months, amounting to about 
17500 hectolitres; considerable imports 
at other ports.

Two transports bound to the Morea are 
reported to have been taken by the Bar- 
bary cruizers.

of the fortress, were sprung on the 4th of 
October, by which two breaches were 
made in the north bastion. On the 7th, 

plaguey sight better y,e snarp shooters penetrated into the 
bastion without firing a shot, killed and 
dispersed the soldiers by whom it was de 
fended, and meeting no resistance were 
imprudently led to enter the town. The 
besiegers endeavoured to' support them 
by making false attacks on various parts 
of the town, but notwithstanding this, the 
party that had entered Varna, were obli 
ged to retreat before the enemy. They 
brought with them many Christian wo 
men and children, and spiked 10 cannon 
in the north bastion. The Russian loss 
was estimated at 80 killed 8c 300 wound 
ed, and that of the Turks at 600. On the

"•**'•••;• PHILADELPrtlA, Dec. 15. 
LATEST FROM EUROPE. 

We are indebted to Mr. Sanderson, of 
the Merchants' Coffee House, for the loan 
of the Liverpool Chronicle of the 8th of 
November, brought by Captain Baldwin, 
of the packet ship Alexander, arrived 
here yesterday, from which the following 
information was extracted:

those of us who hare none, this becomes a sub- 9th, Jussuff Pacha opened negotiations 
Ject of grave consideration since the raising & I with the besiegers, and on the 11th capit- 
edueation of children have employed all sorts ulate4 The -^^ it appCars amount- 
of talents from those of the school dame among , , , . -  ;?_.. rr 
her A.. B. C's up to a BrouKVmn in.the halls of «* but to 6000 men. 
parliament. As a committee, on milch cows Some of the papers, however, attribute 
w« would modestly suggest that theorists do the fail of Varna to the treachery of some 
not begin at the foundation of the matter. W e f ft Turkish oflficers. It appears that 
be or« a eood deal in the blood and breed of ,, ^ . . n . f *. "-i_ i ^ animals but do not attach such importouce to the Captain Pacha refused to capitulateon 
mere name as some have don«. But when we 1 any terms, but Jussuff Pacha, who had

cred writ in favor of milk diet but we need onl, . . - 
refer to the good old times of bread and milk Russians on the HHa,and resolved not to 
 upper*, when Mops and nick-nacks were not (return into the fortress. When tins res- 
the staff of life, and when the rlob bloom of

LIVERPOOL, Nov. 8.
Recent letters from Oporto represent 

the whole northern^rovinces of Portugal 
to be in a most convulsed state. On the 
22d ult. a force of 2,000 Guerrillas was 
stated to be within three leagues of Oporto. 

An article from the lower Elbe, in the 
furemburgh Correspondent, states that a, 
lauoverian regiment entered the Bruns 

wick territory on the 12th ult. and 
lied the district of Thedinghausen. 

After a trifling reaction, the price ol 
orn has again risen, and we believe there 
s no doubt entertained that the ports will 

open for the admission of foreign grain, at 
he low duty of one shilling per quarter. 

Letters have been received here, stat- 
ng that the French government has pro- 
libited the export of corn from France, 
and that the shipment of fifteen cargoes 
of grain," at Havre, had been, in conse 
quence of this prohibition, prevented.

bat, could easily leap aside, and the exaspera 
ted r»m was quickly cooled by a plunge head 
long down the precipice. At tins tuck they 
were one day caught by the Deacon, their fa 
ther, who took them intoa thicket close by and 
avnoi'ited their backs thoroughly with the oil of 
b'rc' an excellent application in such cases 
made and provided. It is not always effectual, 
however, and in this case the* disease was not 
cured, as the boys were a few days after waiting 
nround the place in order to repeat the joke 
upon the unsuspecting and innocent ram; but 
d'n beholding their lather coming at a distance 
With his basket of salt, they hid in a thicket  
which they bad »o good occasion to remember. 
Slowly came lieacon Solomon Slow, and after 
be had scattered his salt he stood upright, ami 
thought within himself* that it would be amusing 
to sec the ram bolt overthe precipice into the 
river. Ue saw rib orte nigh Bo* should he 
when fhe boys «'ere hid In the bushes? and ta- 
king off his broad brimmed bat he made de 
monstrations which at once attracted the notice 
of the lord of the flock, who Mt out u uauml in 
full speed. The deacon bad squatted close to 
the edge and, as he' saw the ram bounding 
along he pictured out to his fancy, for Deacons 
have fancy, the ridiculous fifrure the silly sheep 
would make 1>om\ding with a splash into the 
water he began tb smile-rthe ram at last came 
close, on the fierce charge, more enraged, as 
the hat was larger than common the Deacon j 
grinned outright, as be did at the parson's joke; 
out in the midst of his delight at the ram's ridic 
ulous appearance, he forgot to jump aside, and 
the beast butted him over with a'splash into 
that water where he meant the silly sheep should 
have gone. The boys ran out clapping their 
hands, "you've got it dad you've got it dud," 
in all the ecstacy of revenge. Deacon Solomon 
Slow, crawled, out from his bath with a visage 
longer than he had ever worn before. This 
was his second and last smile. He was after 
wards t*'!ed Deacon Solem by bis neighbours 
among whom he lived and died at a venerable 
old age;

<-<"*•'•

time and piised. On motion of Mr. Vsrfw, tbe 
bill to continue the present mode of supplying 
fhe army was postponed till Monday. A bill to 
authorize the President to erect Mih'tarjf Store 
House* at New York and New Orleans, was act 
ed on in Committee, and ordered to be engros 
sed and read a third time to-day. A bill rela 
tive to the Northern boundary of Illinois wu 
acted on in Committee, and laid on the table. 

SATURDAY, Dec. 13. 
The House of Representatives was yester 

day occupied on Private Bills during the 
short time it remained in Session. A few 
resolutions were ottered and adopted, but none 
of thfm were of public interest. Tbe House 
adjourned till Monday.

of childhood, like the bril olution was known in the town, all the
s
t.e features even as old age making it fresh, fair! Jussuff Pacha, immediately laid dovra 
and vigorous. Bodily and mental vigor are too their arms; and during the night of th 
nearly allied, not to attach importance to what IOQ, ^^ on the momins of the llth,

J»J came in troops, with Iheir comman 
ders, out of the town to  uirender themeating;, of good education and good bread and 

butter, your committee would earnestly recom 
mend all who have viewed, the animals this 
day exhibited, to sell their poor cows and buy 
good ones,"

tn 
t>aiis

GASTRIC EXPERIMENTS. 
some recent number of the Cllnlque, a 
paper chiefly devoted to medical ami

CONGRESS.
THURSDAY, Dec. 11. 

tn the Senate, yesterday, Mr. SilsHee's reso 
lution for an inquiry into the expediency of a- 
iKilishing the existing difference of two and a 
half per cent, between the duties on imported 
goods and the. drawbacks allowed, &c. wasa- 
greed to. The memorial from sundry inhabi 
tants of Alexandria, containing charges against 
a Justice of the Peace for the county of Alexan 
dria, and praying for his removal, was referred

The Prussian State Gazette of the 30th 
October, brings down the news from Var 
na to the 15th ult, The following is an 
extract: 

"Early in the morning of the 12th of 
October, a TB DBUM was chanted in the 
camp of Count Wqronzow, and in pres 
ence of the Emperor, in celebration of 
the fall ot Varna. The finest weather 
favored the solemnity, at which all the 
diplomatists and officers were present  
On the same morning, the Captain Pa

to the Committee on the District ot Columbia t 
The bill for graduating the price of public lands 
making provisions for actual settlers, &c. was 
read a second time and referred. Mr Hyland 
was elected Chaplain of the Senate for this 
session. The several subjects of the President's 
Message were referred to their appropriate 
Com.nittees.

l:i the House of Representatives yesterday, 
several bills were reported from the Committees 
ot Ways and Means, the Territories «nd Clsims 
which wi're read and committed. Various tea 
olutions were then offered. Among others, a 
resolution was cifterr.d by Mr. Weemi, the ob 
ject of which was to produce a re-investigation

EXTRAORDINARY ABSTINENCE. "" 
A case of extraordinary suffering and abstf*' 

nence lately occurred in this village. | On Sat- f 
urday evening, tbe 8th. of Jlovemoer,' during si ^ 
storm of wind and rain, a straggling man in sail 
or's dress came into the tavern 01 Mr. Samuel . 
Carman, near the Fulton Ferry, and asked if he 
could have lodging. On ascertaining his des 
titute condition. Mr. C. gave Him some supper, 
and showed him the way into the bam wbere 
he coutJ sleep comfortably among the bay., 
Such a circumstinCe was very common, tod 
was quite forgotten by Mr. C. who on the fol 
lowing Monday took a fond of hay into the bam 
and a few days after another. The poor suffer 
er thus lay under the hay until Monday the 24th 
at 3 o'clock in the afternoon, being nearly six* 
teen 'days!! He was apparently sick when he 
went into the Hay, and when taken out had 
nearly < he appearance of a dead man with a 
long beard, and utterly helpless. He was in 
stantly refreshed and nourished and sent to the 
alms house, and is now able to walk about. ' 
It appears that his name is John Wall, about 48 
years old, and lately discharged from the United 
States service. He had several apples and some 
chesnuts in his pockets, which is all the nour- 
isment be could have received.

[Brooklyn L. I. Star. .
The Floridian, published at Tallahassee, 

speaks in terms of exultation of the progress of 
that "City." The editor declares thai no city 
in tbe union has sprung up with greater ra 
pidity amidst the wilds of the south and west, 
than Tallahassee. It is now assuming the ap*- 
pearance, as well as the comforts and amuse 
ments, of elder cities. The band of improve 
ment is every where visible, in the erection of 
new and convenient stores, and public and pri 
vate dwellings. The rich products of the soil 
are now offered in considerable quantities for 
exportation. Four years of uninterrupted health 
have removed every doubt of the salubrity of 
the climate; and all are looking forward to yean 
pf prosperity and happiness*"

Tbe sane paper says that the most Battering 
accounts of the successful cultivation of Sugar
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 .urgicil reports, there is an account of sever 
al experiments performed with the gastric 
juice of a young nun who had a fislulous open- 
Ing of the stomach. The results were curi 
ous, as shewing the rate of time at which this 
extitordiiury fluid scu upon different animal 
lubitances. Through the opening alluded to, 
the following substances were introduced in 
to the stomach, each being secured by a silk 
threadem A piece of very highly seasoned 
cooked beef, a piece of lean salted beef,   
piece of raw bacon, a piece of raw lean beet
  piece of boiled beef, somr Wread and a piece 
of white raw cabbage. The quantity of each 

1 substance w»t forty grains. At the expiration 
of an -hour) during which time the young m»n 
followed his uiutl occupations tbese substances 
were drawn from the nomach. It w»» found 
that the cabbage and bread were more than 
half digested, whilst the meat did not appear 
to be at all affected by the gastric juice.  
These subdUdeeii were then replaced in the

selves as prisoners of war to the besieg 
ers.

After the garrison had in this manne 
dissolved itself, the Captain Pacha, who, 
with those that remained faithful to him, 
had fled into the citadel, requested to be 
allowed to retire unmolested with 3001

, |f*.iuii*uwim *a«i,vt, wv-i/k*. **£*' *••**** *w« i ^TIK III^

men to the corps under Omer Vrione.  , 3th, His Majesty the Emperor attended 
The Emperor granted this on condition divine service in the Greek metropolitan 
that he should either take the road by! church at Varna. On tbe evening of the 
way of Pravati, or embark for Bourgas. 1 14^ his majesty had itin contemplation 
Towards noon, Deputies came from the to embark for Odessa, and thence to con

cha marched out of the citadel, together 
with the troops in favour of whom a ca- 

hau been agreed to. , On the

town and requested permission to deliver 
the keys to the Emperor.

The papers contain but little other po 
litical intelligence of importance.

It will be seen that there was a further 
advance in the Grain market.

Parliament was further prorogued to 
the 13th of December.

tinue uninterruptedly his journey to St. 
Petersbugh. The cdrps diplomatique was 
to emhark for Odessa at the same time. 
Omer Vrione retreated immediately after 
the surrender of Varna, and had taken up 
a position on the opposite bank of the 
Kauitshik. He was closely pursued by 
Prince Eugene of Wurtemburg. The

8CHTJMLA. We have an account of I Grand Vizier had already advanced as 
the operations, before Shumla from Sept I far as Kauitshik to support Omer Vrione, 
25th to Oct. 3d, which prove that they! but in consequence of recent events had 
were pressing the Turks up to the latter also made a retrogade movement. 

_.. .....r._.._. ....date in that important fortress. An,,at- 1 PORTUGAL.
; and at the end of another hnur, the tack of the 28th was repulsed by the'fire I Letters from Portugal confirm the re- 
.... K...,. ,w. w.  .... u.. ,.j u^i of fte Russian batteries, &. 4000 infantry, ports of flje renewed efforts of the Con-

& 6000 Turkish cavalry sent out against stitutionalists in the north of Portugal.  
Gen. Nnbel, on the Silistria road, on the; The guerillas of Trasos-Montes,:were, ai 
3d Oct. were beaten by Gen. Orlow. j the date of the last advices in such force 

Our latest accounts from the army in as to menace Oporto; and the governor 
Little Wallachia are to the 28th Sept. ! in alarm, had sent the 19th regiment ol 
when Gen. Geismar, who had been at- infantry, with a quantity of artillery, to 
tacked before by the Sera«kier of Widden, occupy Carvalho d'Este,for the purpose 
fell upon him in the night, and routed of checking their progress. They hat 
fu'm with great loss, by which victory the j entered Villa Real, however, and releaset

cabbage, the bread, the bacon and boiled 
were completely digested, and of course ••pi 
rated from the thread.

The other pieces of meat were, however, 
scarcely altered( the) were replaced in the 
stomach; and in an hour afterwards, it was 
found that the highly seasmir-d berf (bieuf s l« 
mode) was par'ly digested while the raw b.-el 
was, merely softened a little x>n iu surface, but 
retained Internally its hard cellular texture   
The fluid contents of the stomach had at this 
time rather   disagreeable and. rancid 
smell, and the young man complained of un 
easiness and pain in the epigantric region.  
The undigeated substances, However, wire re 
placed At the.end of the fifth hour he com 
plained of ft. tense of oppression, nausea and 
bead-ache. . The meat was then withdrawn 
In tbo same state It Mad been! two hours pre 
viously, but the liquid of the storhtch had be 
come more rancid and bitter. Dr. Beaumont 
then introduced into the stoma4h, through the 
JlstutouS opening, some calotrM pills, which 
produced the tame eHec*. as if\bey bad been 
taken" by the mouth.

A few days afterwards, the jrourkr men having 
previously faihedfor seventeen liours, there 
vaa introduced into the stomach the bulb of a 
Fahrenheit thermometer the ntarctary pf which 
rose in-five minutes to more than 100 degrees 
and remained at that point. Dyuneans of a 
tube of Indian rubber, there wud then with. 
Jtawn from the,stomach, an ounte of pure 
gastric juice which wu put into a 3 i once glass 
and placed In an earthen ve*Ml, filled with.wa. 
tefof tbe-same temperature as thi indicated 
by the thertnorneter, the point of tei ipenture 
being kept up by means of a sand b ttb. Into

tranquility of that province fa said to be 
secured.

PORTUGAL.--The intelligence from 
this unfortunate country, which is chiefly 
contained in long letters from English

all the constitutionalists who were in pri 
son there.

' /  GREECE. 
ThS Moniteur of Nov. 3, states, tha 

despatches have been received from th
residents, kc. is of a most melancholy i M»$rquis de Maison, announcing the sur 
nature. There are accounts of more ar- w^er of the fortresses of Coron Modon

tbe gwtrio. thus trrangcoYwu
tlo piece ot Milted beef of tfc^ sice
finger. At Mie end of 40 minutes tbe iu,rface of
the beef wai being acted upon, and I

put a lit- 
>f a little

t«n mirt.
ntes Oiorc tie liquid seemed to be a»irs«ed, 
& the exitriot .of the- beef wu evidentlTioften 
ed. In three hourt; it wan half dlssolvef, and 
tn. tO'hquM no'.iraee remained of it. Tne gas- 
trio juice, which, when taken from tut sto
mach wss, perfectly clea?, (nd nearly^* 
water, had be«ornetblok|*nd when pU 
a »t»U) ot repose for • few minutes] it • i 
sediment of the colour of flesh. Atlhe 
time that the meat wu plkcex) In ihe i '

lints

ced

rests, imprisonments and outrage's than waVtrino, Patras and the Castle of the 
we should_have imagined Don Miguel,' Morea, which had been left by Ibrahim 
with all his ferocity, could have found Pacha, in the occupatiotf'of 5500 Turk 
subjects for, after the multiplied calami- ish and Egyptian troops, who were to b 
ties which he had before heaped upon the immediately embarked for Egypt, wit 
Portuguese., We read of the consign- 'L: '- - **  - 
mnnt of hundreds more to those prisons 
which we have been assured were "full" 
weeks ago; and the manner in vtjlucb. 
room is made for so many, is by allow 
ing npne space enough to sleep, without 
lying partly uoop each other. Twenty 
coffee houses in Lisbon were clc-sed in 
one day, by the arrest of their masters; 
and communication seems to have been 
almost cut off among tbe inhabitants} for 
fear that the public affairs may be dis 
cussed. An English shin of war was 
'most scrupulously guarded by row boats, 
to prevent the escape of Portuguese; as 
sassinations were apprehended in the 
streets; and in the country armed bands 
kept the country in agitation.

The n«^? of the favorable reception of
the young Queen yi England
great consternation at court? The u»m>
per is reported to have exclaimed in des-

Tariff Law of the last session, with a view 
to the reporting of a bill which would be more j 
acceptable in its provisions, to those sections of 
the Union which regard the existing law as un 
constitutional. It was the intention of Mr. 
Ween s to lay his resolution on the table for the 
present, and he made a motion to that effect; 
ut Mr. Mallary demanded the question for eon- 
deration, »n<\ Mr. Taylor asked for the Ayes 
nd Noes on that question, which were accor- 
ngly ordered. The question on considering: 
le resolution was then put, after the House 
ad refused to permit Mr. Weeom.to withdraw 
, and negatived by a vote of lS2to M. The 
louse then acted on several bills m Committee 
f the whole. The bill to extend the time for 
le allowance of drawback, and the bill to con- 
nue the present mode of supplying the army, 
 ere ordered tn be engrossed and read a third 
ime to-day. The bill to increase the draw- 
ack on sugar refined in the United States was 
cted on in Committee, and reported without 
mendmenf. but its further consideration was 
lostponed till Monday. The bill relative to a 
Territorial Government in Huron was made the 
arder oi the day for Monday.

The attention of the House wan yesterday 
treated by the enormous length of the Anti- 

Auction pe'ition from the City of New York, 
which was presented by Mr. Johnson. On pre 
senting it, Mr. Johnson unrnlled'the petition 
mtil it reached about half the width of the 
louse, and the immense roll which remained in 
lis hand seemed to be scarcely diminished.-  
Oh a moderate calculation, we may estimate 
hat the petition and signatures occupied at 
east half a ream of paper, and that the number 
of names appended to it must have been eight 
or ten thousand.

CANADA. Fort George is soon to be gar 
risoned by a regiment of Blitish troops. A rc«fi« 
ment of troops is to he stationed at Niagara the 
ensuing summer the works at the Short Hills 
are tn be abandoned, and Fort Mis&sarua it to 
be finished after the original plan. The ap 
proach of winter has been early, and its severity 
almost unprecedented. At Kingston Nov. 18, 
the thermometer stood for several hours 15 he- 
low the freexing point. Nov. 22, a violent snow 
storm set in which continued all night, and ren 
dered sleighing generally good until November 
27, when me rain fell in torrents, leaving Nov. 
29 little' vestige of the intrusive visiter. No ice 
hud been made November 29, to obitructjiavi- 
gation on Lake Ontario.

[For the Easton Gazette.] 
tit. Graham,

Although the result of the late Presidential 
Election has disappointed all our hopes, yet it 
'M a grtat relief to the minds of all, both friends 
and toes of th« successful Candida!*, that the 
war of words has ceased and that political strifa' 
in our Country is brought to   temporary close. 
Whilst the tocsin of disorder sounded, and the 
flames of battle raged, dreadful were the threea 
and convulsions of contending Parties. Many 
were the gallons of ink expended, and many 
were the blows and bruises loaned and returned 
with interest. But it has been heretofore, and 
on the present occasion the glorious character 
istic of the independent voters of America to 
acquiesce in Ihe Will of the majority of the 
People, and to subdue, like good Citizens, those 
heart-burnings and regi els that unavoidably ac 
company a political overthrow. -4Ve«ll contend 
like lions, eager and fierce, each for bis favorite. 
Candidate, but when the trumpet of victory re^ 
verberatcs from the mountain tops, the River's 
and the Ocean's shores, like lambs we mingle 
bleed together, & interchange the loud laugh, 
the jest the song. This noble trait bespeaks   
nation proud of its inestimable privileges, and 
promises a perpetuity to our liberal institutions. 
And may our lervent prayer to Heaven be, BSTO
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Mr. Wee mi made a vigorous effort yesterday 
:o obtain a revisal of the Tariff', in order to ac 
commodate it to the constitutional notions of 
gentlemen who have taken exception to the 
existing law on account ol' its presumed uncon 
stitutionality, but his resolution was put down by 
a decided majority. We have strong doubts 
whether the Anti-Tariff gentlemen feel that 
gratitude for the exertions of Mr. Weems which 
lie piobablv expected, and which his efforts 
vemed to deserve. There is no doubt that he 
acted from the strongest desire to satiuf'y some 
of the Southern gentlemen; and If the effort 
wu a premature one, it WHS an error of juMge- 
mrnt, and not ot intention- Be the purpose, 
however, of the mover what it may, it has elici 
ted a vote which will probably put the question 
of the Tariff finally at rest for tbe present ses 
sion. . .

their arms ana
The colours vof the allied powers. 

(French and English,) were hoisted i 
the several forts; and the 
Maison, states his intention to deliver up 
Coron to the Greek Government, as soon 
as it shall send regular troops to occupy it.

DEACON SOLOMON SLOW—Deacon Slow 
had three sons—it is unnecessary to mention 
his daughters— who were as Deacon's sons are 
'apt to be—the duece only can tell why—very 
roguish. They were in the 'habit of poking; tun 
at an. old ram, who endeavored to make his 
share, of the sport by butting them over, a kind 
of Kin which be often manifested a disposition 
to play oft" upon the Pescon, as he marched 
down to salt the flock—for these were duties 
tq which,'be pakj strict attention, as he WHS ex 
ceedingly; humane, except when he was made 
very' wrathy on which occasion his anger would 
burn Kke a furnace seven times heated. Now 
lbe Demon's sheep pasture was upon the Shaw- 
oheeit river, which is narrow l>ut deep, and the 
pasture terminated in a precipioe which it fifteen 
feet above the water and shelved over It. a beetle 
browed lull usag* over « narrow stream; and

FRIDAY, Dee. 12.
In the Senate yesterday, Mr. Hayne present, 

ed s memorial from the Masters and Command 
ant ot the United States Navy, complaining of' 
the impolicy of the laws regulating the pay of 
the officers of the navy, Mr. Hobbins introdu 
ced a bill prescribing a itode of commencing, 
prosecuting, and deciding controversies arising 
between States; which was read twice and re 
ferred to the Committee on the Judiciary.  

I Messrs. Sanford, Robbies, and Woodbury, were 
appointed members of the Joint Library Com 
mittee, on the parr of the Senate. A special 
Committee on Koads and Canals was chosen by 
ballot.

In the House of Representatives, yesterday, a 
number of Resolutions ..were adopted; among 
otheriCa resolution ottered by Mr. Sprsgue, re. 
quiring the Committee on Military Attain to 
inquire into the enpediency of prohibiting the 
sale of spirits to the army; and a resolution re 
lative to the appropriation of the produce <>f 
sales of Isnds to the purposes of education, by 
Mr. Vlnton. A resolution offered by Mr. Law 
rence, referring it to the Post Office Committee 
to enquire into the expediency of prohibiting

It will be Sir, the province of the future his 
torian to enquire into the causes that have pro 
duced this great revolution. The events are 
too recent ihe wounds of strife are too fresh 
& too strongly imprinted tbe feelings of each, 
party are too sensitive to bear even the truth. 
to be told, or to permit either to admit a passage 
to their hearts for that truth, even if it should be i. 
narrated. After tbe march of time shall have * 
obliterated or smoothed the asperities of party ,)V 
strife, and the light of reason shall again illu- W* 
mine the minds now darkened by the mists of 
prejudice anrl passion, then we may venture to 
trace the origin and progress of tbe existing? 
state ol' things.

Our opinions and our apprehensions as oppo- ; 
nehts of Gen. Jackson are atill the satte, because 
we were actuated by patriotic and not by per 
sonal motives. A large majority of our Coun 
trymen have proclaimed their coaQdence in 
their Candidate and we are willing to extend to 
their opinions that charity which we claim for 
ours. Majorities are not always infallible, and ' 
we must wait till the tree bears, before we can 
judge,of its fruits. . , *v 

The man who has been called by the People'* 
voice to rule this mighty Empire for the next 
four years, will not find the chair ofsUte alto* 
getber free from thorns. He will find it   
nice and delicate task to adjust the cUshiag in 
terests that exist in different sections of our  *. 
Country, many contradictory in (heir means and * 
measures, all unanimous in his support. Every 
dark and malignant spot in his character naa 
now been exposed to the gasie of his Country 
men, and as he may probably feel some "com 
punctious visiting* of nature,* these may have 
a tendency tn make him more circumspect in 
his future conduct, that he may 1aWfy the bode* 
ings and predictions of his Advenaritf. Age 
may h«Ve also so tempered the fiery current of
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pro
the tra/isportation of the mail'on the Sabbath* 
day, was laid on the table on motion of Mr. Dar- 
nard Mr. Bartlett offered a resolution for the 
printing of 40QO additional copu-a ot the Annual 
Treasury Repotf; which, on motion of Mr. Mc- 
pufKej warUid on thaffibte*-Ayet 81, Noes 56. 
The bills reUtive to tJrswbeck, ordered to be, . 
engrossed on Wedne»*y, were read a third Talbot county, Dec. Ipth

his blood, that any ebullition of dangerous con 
sequence i» less to be dreaded. At all event*' 
we ohali patiently await tbe events u they arise 
snd be prepared .to censure or applaud accor 
ding to the views we entertain of the measure* 
of the n«w Administration. A change of ruler* 
is most always attended with * change rf policy, 
and is in fuct desired tad effected by Wow who 
have wrought this change. It would* bVworse 
than folly to speculate upon the probable etmVte 
that will be adpjited by the new Incumbent.--;, 
tie wi)> find ihe nation frAu orosperou* «o4
!___ _ _ ____! •*»*.!!___ • • . ' .mJk. 1 ? •( • • . jT
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happy; and if through imbecility, orwy otl 
cause, our mnjestic march to greatnes* aho_, 
be stayed, it will-be a powerful eonsnUtion to 
tha minority to reflect, that they are'exempt 
from all the responsibility aud all t lie blame. •
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SATURDAY EVENING, DECEMBER 20,Ifctt

[From theN. Y. American, Deo. 18-1 
The arrival of the paoltot ship Manchester 

last evening from Liverpool, adds nothing M 
the politicalinteUigence before received. We 
ob.sefve by the Liverpool Saturday Advertiser 
of the 1st of November, that the first mate, Jer 
emiah Andrew, and thc steward, Thomas Alex 
ander, of the packet ship New York, from this 
port, had, together with a boatman named John 
Jones, been fined one hundred pounds each, 
for smuggling tobacco and been committed to 
prison in default of payment. The London. 
Times o the 30th Oo ober, notices the publica 
tion by Parliament of a series of documents and 
official papers and letters, ooncei ning tho Tariff 
Laws of tho Uni'cd States, which it speaks of BJ 
likely to afford materials for future comment. 

i f **.• ~ i. * f £ /IL ! for the present, however, says the editor, "we 
learn ol nothing but ot a nne t/oacn pre-1 content ourselves with quoting one short sen/
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The article on Rafe Jlipe Wheat, which 
tve are" requested to Publish by a Sub 
scriber, will be fonnd on our first page.

The political world has become quiet; 
.nothing moving We hope the tranqlnKty 

s not pretentious of a rising storm We

paring to conveythenew Presidentto the ! tence from an able letter of Mr. H. U 
L , ° . _ - ,  - . ton, to Mr. Canning, bearing date May 30,1884, 
Seat of Power and of a- great many ^herein he accounts for the Tariff policy of 
Citizens of leisure that have all the Hacks America, in the following terms, which we 

- . , i.l trust Wl11 not be wh°lly overlooked by the land- 
of Baltimore in requisition to see the in- j ed oligarchy of England: "I have only to add,
auguration «o much for effect this is!«'«»»"»d °°. rcs<ri? l<°™ °n tlie iniportatlon of 

^*> I foreign grain existed in Europe generally, and 
to drill the Administration'World to pre- j especially in ^reat Britain, I have little doubt
pare their necks for the next dynasty ;j 

_ that is either to be North or South as 
/^'management may arrange it An oppo-

< *~, 18ALT11IORB Dec, W. .
A letter from Wuhington^ published in yet- 

terdsy's Patriot, ssysj "It Is underitoodj Mr, 
Christopher Hughes has been nominated to the 
Senate by the President as MirtUterto Hoi- 
land. Mr. H. now resides there «s Chtrge 
dtsAffairej.  

' 'The reports of Mr. Adams' intention of 
Uking. up bis permanent residence in Wash 
ington ,sre incorrect On^he 3d of Marc,h he 
will retire to s private mansion for a fe» weeks 
for the purpose of arrtnginn his private affairs 
previous to his retirement to ^Quincy.' For 
the same reason other Presidents have found 
it neorssaiy to .tarry in the.orty for a whilft «f- 
tek- their offi :ial duties hs re ceased.''

oultural statm and Pennsylvania especially,
the main ml lot of the question, would have 
been indifferent, if not opposed, to its enaot- 

sition was formed by certain men against j ment." Upon this official assurance from a Bri-
" ^ 1 a" 1_ «  _ _*___ _ _ *«_ _ ___A ___ !____  _*_ * *   _ -.  

Mr. Adams' Administration before he had 
taken his seat the same men and their 
followers are now preparing to settle a 
new dynasty after Gen. Jackson's four 
years, before the General takes BIS seat. 
What next? There is a state of things 
to come to pass" that will produce its ef- 

and we must wait and see these

tish Minister on the spot, we leave his Grace 
who rules the Treasury, to chew the cud for a 
littlo. ___________

SI. Louit Nov. 20. 
DESHA THE MURDEREH. 

Extract of a Ittltr from Tftomai M. Duke, Esq. to
hiifritndin this City, doted 

San Felipe de Austin, 23d ept. 1828 
."On the 15th day of last month, the celebra 

B. Desha departed this life, in prison,
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be carried into effect.
Congress are still and peaceful no 

signs of the times except that they mean 
to keep up the Tariff, and will not let us 
have Salt any cheaper by taking off the 
duty The Salt-works Men must be en 
couraged the molasses men must be en 
couraged the weavers and spinners of 
the large manufactories must be encour- 

r aged, and %I1 must be encouraged except 
  our Fanners and Mechanics who must be 

ground down to pay the whole.

A mcetingiof the Executive Council of Mary 
land will beheld on the 96th instant.

of having killed his travelling companion, Tho- 
- - - - - --- He died

death bed

According to the National Intelligencer, the 
friends of G neral Jackson, in the Legislature 
of Ohio,, set ided on the day which was fixed 
for the elec ion of a Senator to Congress   
The Inelligt icer adds " ' he serjeant-at-arms 
was sent for the absentees. 1 hree members 
were found and they declined attending; and 
not being i lie to obtain the attendance .of a 
quorum to c into the election, the time fixed 
on for the. ch ilce passed by, and the two Ho.uies 
adjourned \n attempt was to be again made 
 D the 6th to into the election."

The Legislature of the -tate of Alabama as 
sembled at Tuscaloosa on the nth ultimo.  
Nicholas DavU was chosen President of the 
Senate, and 0. ft. Olay Speaker of the House
 f Representatives.

The Gover or, and many of the members of 
the LegUlatu e, it Is added, appeared in full
 uitsofdome tic manufacture. The same is said 
of the Memb r» of the Legislature of Geo & se 
veral such di sues are observed to be also worn 
in the Halls 'Congress. By'domestic manu 
facture,' we mean fabrics literally domestic, 
spun and we « in the families of the wearers, 
or of their n ighbors. AoJ. Intel.

confessed having perpetrated the murder, and 
likewise of having killed Mr.' Baker in Kentuc 
ky. He came here, and was apprehended un 
der the feigued name of John Parker. 1 have 
a copy ol the examination and of the depositions 
taken before me, in this case, and likewise 
Desha's confession, which I will send on to 
Kentucky, as it may be interesting to the public.

HOitRUlLB. in attempting to execute 
^h'istiai>8liarp, who w«s convicted in Washing- 
tun County of murder, on Friday, the 21st ult. 
the rope broke, and the miserable man fell to 
the ground. A'scene ensued which must have 
incited the most obdurate hearts. a scene 
shocking to humanity, and which we would not 
'.iave witnessed fur all the wealth of the Peruvi 
an mines. The Washington Reporter says,
-The Slierff !i»v'ng cut the rope supporting 
the rlrop, the cord instantly broke, & the misera 
ble man t<vlto the ground! Rising iron ertiate- 
Iv to hie feet, and being a little recovered from 
the shock, he implored for mercy. He was
-oon helped up the ladder, the drop again rais 
ed and secured; the cord spliced fc poor Chrit 
tian replaced in his first position. During thu 
'ime lie piteously exclaimed, "Messed Jesqs 
liave mrrcy oh my Soul! LorJ Jesus help me'. 
Olil Major McFarland, Ohl Capt. McK-nnan, 
Oh! Mr. Rialy, thf y are murdering me "

Wa mention this heart-rending matter merely 
fur the purpi'Seof recording, in the most poi"f- 
ed terms, our most severe rebuke of the cul 
pable negligence of the Sheriff, in not provid 
ing against such a sickening and awful contin 
gency, as the br< aiding of the rope in the hang
-  of a poor mortal. 'If we must have public

[From the Richmond Enquirer, Dec. 16.] 
GEKF. WINFIELD SCOTT.

.We have before us a pamphlet in 60 
pages, entitled an "Abstract of a Corres 
pondence with' the Executive,, relative to 
the rank or'command-rffMaior Generals 
Scott and $f acomb" closed' by a letter 
from General,Scott of the 30th ult. to the 
Secretary of War, 'and the' Secretary's 
order fof the suspension of Gen. Scott 
from the command of the Western De 
partment of the Army. The pamphlet 
is published by Gen. S. with the new of 
informing his friends and his countrymen 
of the relations which prevail between 
himself and the Executive Department. 
The merits of the question of Brevet rank 
are touched throughout the publication  
but, as we have no space at present to 
devote to any very copious extracts, we 
must content ourselves with laying before 
the reader the finale, as follows: We 
presume Gen. S. intends to appeal to 
Congress for a "declaratory law." .

"300. I have thus taken a hasty, though 
I trust, ua dispassionate,?' view of the 
reasons on which the President support^ 
his decision against me. My judgement 
such as it is, is not satisfied, &. my com 
mission, according to his views, is in his 
power.

301. The form of expression us«d by 
me above, may not in every instance be 
such as I would prefer, or considered by 
others as entirely respectful. If I had 
had more time, this error would have been 
avoided; or if there be in fact'such ex-

A pretty animated scene occurred in the < 
house of delegates of Virgin!*, on the Otli inst 
on ttfe occasion of the election ol'CMvemor. 
A Sketch of the debate is given in the R C'>- 
mond Whig a motion had been made to pott- 
pone the /election, which waa oppoted by the 
friends of (Governor Giles; am ftig other re 
marks   

"Mr. Williams of Harrison, particularly, made
  powerful appeal to the house. He (lectured 
himself a member of tjie Jackson party, vbioh 
had just achie ved to signal a victory. Was it 
necessary for their triumph, to re-ekct * man 
obnoxious to tbo whole Commonwealth? \ 
mm or whom the, least that could be'said was 
that he had disgraced himself and the state?. 
Would the Jackson members of the legislature 
elect * man disagreeable to many of them^lves,
 nd obnoxious to the Commonwealth, merely to 
display their power? Would > they force this 
election on, when insinuations »gVm<tt the official 
Character of the Governor had gone. abroad, sod 
before they could be investigated? Jt-had been 
said, that the object of the postponement, was 
to get time to marshal -the forces of the opposi 
tion; and if this was so, he threw himself upon 
the gallantry of gentlemen, if it would not be 
more   honorable in-then* to permit thi« oppor 
tunity, than to win. s victory over stv unorganr 
ised party." . ... ,  . < .,. ,- 

_ A CAttD. 
Jutta Ana

BACK BUILDING

SSSV£°HS.^?-
made known by appljS £""""  

Easton, Nov. 8!

Terms

A seawsn was tried onboard the U< B* Sloop
Vinceimrs at ),ima in August last, for l(je mur 
der of another Seanwtv; found guiltyvsnd hung 
at the yard arm of (lie lirandywine on tho 29th. 
 Thia is eaid to be the fir t case of the kind whiqh 
fiae occurred ii> our navy.   A Seaman WM some 
years since convictrd 01 i cimilar. offence^ in 
he Mediterranean .Squadron* I ut- be ctcaped 

the penalty, by committing suicide  ' 

,
OF THE late-firm oMEtqeiNS &. 5TEVEN3, 

takes thh °PP«Bt"nUy.pf rendering btal 
tf f* his ft-ien'ds «nd the Ptiknowledgeme^

in general, for tlje liberal
aforesaid firm has received in the

«nd the Ptiblia

pressions, I now retract them, as ̂ equally 
unjust to the President and unworthy of
myself. 

"302, In the belief that I am soon to
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Virginia I gitlaturt.—Ur. Newton submitted 
the followin) 'csolu.ion, wnich was laid on the 
table:

Resolved 1 r the General Assembly of Virgin 
ia that the institution of the United States 
should be so amended, that the President or 
Chief Uagis rate of the Union, may be elected 
for one term >l six years; and oe rendered for 
ever, therea er, ineligible to the same office.

From an ficial statement presented to the 
New York ( >rporation, it appears that, during 
the first el ven months of the present year, 
there have o curred one hunded and twenty five 
fires, the dai age from which is estimated at six 
hundred am eighty thousand dollars!
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From the 1. Y. Jour, of Com. Dec. 16, noon. 
THE NK VS AND THE MftfcKET. We 

do not find t! at there are any important chang 
es this morntag. Holder*'of Flour ask about 
25 cents advance, but there have been but few 

, if any sales. <

^ The merchants in Boston intend in future to
decline Riving a discharge to their debtors eith-

9ft in Boston or in the country, lor It-sg than
  one hundred cents on a dollar, in cases of loss 

by fire, unless their property U insured to near 
the amount of its valuer " >., , . *»   .' 

, WASHINGTON, Dec 18.
  The Mansipn of the President was opened 
iMt evening^ for the first time this season, for 
the receptloft. of' visiting friends and strangers. 
An unusually large concourse of ladies and gen- 

>t tleroen thronged the Halls, and met with a cor 
dial and hosprfabje reception. A more cheerful 
scene has seldom been witnessed in Washing 
ton.

Amongst thi number of strangers present we 
observed Mr. ^attain, Gen. Clarke former Gov. 

%nar of MitSMri.) Mr. Shaler, our Consul 
"General to the Barbsry Powers, Judge 1'reble, 
and Mr, Fillebrown of Maine with many others, 
Music and the dance added to the harmony ok 
the evening. Nat, Intel- '' 

BALTMoac, December 16 1828. .
THE^LOUR AND GRAIN MARKET.

Sales oTHoward street Flour .were made yes 
terday from stores, »t $8 per barrel, eash> and 
oo short ortdit tiales of Wbarf Flour .were 
made on terms which were within a small frac 
tion of «8 per barrel, CASH.

We heard of no transactions in Wheat  
Sales of new Cofcw at 46 a 47 cents and of old 
at 48 cents. Sales of RTS at 68 teats.

executions, let them in UoU'» name, bi1 caieiullv, 
speedily and tolem'dv per 1 rmrd We are op 
posed to pttMtc execution*,   They aredcmoiai 
I<P g to society, ami they fail in toto nf their 
g eat and primary obji-ct. A law has lately hern 
,.»Bted by the Legislature of Conn, by which 
criminal executjpus are to be inflicted privately. 
This is a saldwry provision, and one which we 
s-xi'ild be extremely ^lad to see incorporated 
nth-criminal J-nvspnulence of Pennsylvania 
Tliere is something peculiarly appalling in secret 
Mecutinn* -they are stript of all the excitement 
nil preparation, which has a tendency to lend 
aupp< it, coti.utfe, or philosophy; if you choose 
to call it so, to the subject of them. One se 
cret execution has more horror in it, and wilt 
liave a greater tendency to suppress crime, than 
twenty public ones. Indeed, we do not believe 
that public executions have the affect of 'up- 
pressing'cr'-m , in aay extended de'-ree, and f 
we were to j; dge by their effect* in this coun 
ty we shmi.d say quite therevi-rse. Wi son 
murdered a man almost under the {allows a) 
Lechler, and on the same day. :&. 

___ Lancaster Rtfot ler.
BALTIMORE Doc. 16.

The steamboats Maryland and ' onstltution 
came In contact with each other, on Saturday 
night, in the Patapsco. Theftrmer wascom- 
i g up the river from Annapolis, and the latter 
going out, on her regular trip to Fr|jj|ehtown. 
The head of the Maryland struck the^onstitu- 
tion on the side, and so violent was the concus 
sion that the wheelhoiise of the latter was car 
ried away, and serious damage done to her 
machinery. The Maryland sustained compar 
atively, but trifling injury, and towed the Con 
stitution back to the city No personal injury, 
we are gratified to add, was sustained by any 
one on board of either boat.

The repairs required by the Constitution will 
throw her out of the line for a short period, and 
in the mean time her place will be 
by the very fine ne . boat Independent 
the proprietors of the Union Line did. 
template to, putimo operation unti the ensu 
ing spring. ' The -Independence, although 
seen under the circumstance of a sudden and

retake my place in the ranks of private 
life, I for the last time have the honor to 
salute the President and yourself with the 
expression of my hi»h consideration and 
respect . WINPIELD SCOTT.

Major General U. S. A. 
HON. P. B. PORTER, Secretary of War.

"P. S.   I have this moment the honor 
to receive your letter of the 26^ ultimo, 
and notwithstanding the severe 'sentence 
it pronounces on me, it sounds like a re*'

4 fwrtiwr. supply of Goods- 
WM. H.' $ P. Mb'OM'B,

RESPECTFULLY inform their customers & 
the'Public, that they havejnst received 

from Baltimore, S further supply of GOODS, 
adapted to the present season. '   >

 Among which are^L .'
Very superior Old Jtva COFFER, ' 
TEAS, SUGARS WINES & LIQUORS 

 AMOKS WHICH is sou'     
Very fine Old KYE WUISKKYr.
CHEESE in hoses, nf Excellent quality, 
Fresh Rnnch RAISINS In whole, half and

quarter boxes;  ' ''

Almonds, Currants, Dates,
ORANGES, CRANBERRIES;  
S <lt Petre, Mace, Nutmefjs, Cloves, 
Firkin Bi ttcr, Uuckwheitt Flour,  
Flax and Cuttort Yarn.

—ALSO—•
Rich Cut Glnw DECANTERS, TtniBLfcRS

ami WINE C.LAS8F.S,  
Gilt and PI in l.tiOKING-GLASSR'S.  
Plated SNUFFERS and TR<VS, id tic. 

With a variety of other articles in their line,
Cj> AH of which will be oflered on the most 

mortertte terai? for CASH, . . 
Eiston, D.-c: 20 3t

EDUCATION. .
The Sxibscriber respectfully'informs the Citi 

-lens ol f.astnn and its »icimty, that lie intends 
>pe ning a School on the first day of January o 

the ensuing year, in the Town of E«stonj.-wherc 
he will teai:h tliu diH'er<;nt branches of an Eng 
lish Education,^'i: Spelling, Heading, Writing 
Arithmetic, English Grammer, Geography, fee 
He assures those who may think'prupcr to con- '

During its continuance and now begs leavr 
,o inform his friends, his former customer*, and 
he public in general, ibat he hat associated, 

fend takon into Partn'cMn'ipi big son JOHN W. 
JKNKjJNS. , The/- bdflinew will be hereafter 
conducted, and carried on. wd,er the Firm ot

<>V F LLlAM JEN KiNS & SON,
tit Me/ormef .Sfpnrf if «fr|l$ur -oAd StetxM.
Tho Subscribers therefore b~«| leave to inform 
their friends, the customers of tho late firm' of* 
JENK1NS & STEVENS, and tbe public in gen- 
eneral, tuat they intend carrying on lllo'

MERCANTILE BUSINESS*
UNDER THE AFORESAID FIRM OE

WILLIAM JENKINS & SON,
I 'MIDiirriiiro'ftKBPtxa ..V'?'* .-. 
' A GENERAL A8SOBTMEJHT OF, :<».
Dry Goods, Groceries, China) Glass

{-^.^^......^-ANaALBO^?/'''', -.-

IRONMONGERY,

All of which will be sieWdtefwith great eau- '
tion and sold at a modtaWte advance for the  
READV MONEY Also  fUll be taken in ex-
hatige, FEATHERS, WOOL, and COUNTRY
(EKSEY, (to panctiral Customer's ss usual.)

|CJ*The attention of the public a'e respedP 
ufly invited to give us a call and examine for 
hemselres. > WILLIAM JENKINa, 

' "'tfOHN \V. JEKWN3. 
Easlon, Nov. * 8w

preve, and may, T trust, 
.opportunity of petitioning

affo me an 
for a 
been

Jenfcins and
expect in a short time from tHis; to r^ceire 
handsome suppry of GOODS, suitable for the
present and approtchlpg 'season. '. ... .^, ,.f». i.
  -.-    --fi     - ' :   - '!••
Nq«c Ironmong^iy; 

Q,ueeh8-Ware^<Jhifla & Glass Store

unexpected call into service, is truly a splendid 
vessel. She IB one hundred and forty feet in 
length. The principal dining cabin is fifty-six 
feet ip length, and of proportional width, fur 
nished in a rich, costly and elegant style. The 
pannelwork at the sides is a tasteful combination 
of curled maple and mahogany, highly polished; 
the pillars supporting the main deck are of the 
finest mahogany, cm-mounted with carved and

tide their Children'to his care, that nothing 
^hall be wanting on hU part to give gene ! 
satisfaction He  olkite torn » g«nerotf* public 
a share of their patronage.

TBRMS Spelling, Reading Writing and 
Ari'huietic. $3 and for any other branch g4 
per quarter. 

Dec. 20. THOS. PIERSON.

CHANCERY SALE?
Y virtue ot a decree of the Judges of Caro- 

\ line County Court, to me direct«d, for the 
S \f of the r?al.ectu'e of \\illiam SteVens, luti 
of Caroline County, decM. \ will sell at public 
Vc'mltie to the highest bidder on the premises 
>nthe 10th day ot'Janu ry next, tighty-sevei 
acres ol Lan<>, being part of a tract tit land called 

tevens' purchase, situated near thc Main Hoa<' 
leading from Potters Landing to Marshy Hop< 
lirid(;e; and linearly nil in heavy Timber. TIw 
terms ot Sale of this l-md will be on a credit ni 
twe'.ve months, the purchaser or purdwsets tn 
",ive Hoi d to the Trustee for the payment ot 
th   purchase money in Twelve months from the 
day of Sale with Interest for the name.

Al Persons who have Claims against the 
said William-Strvens, are. requested to lodge 
them with the Clerk of Caroline county Court 
in six months from this dat<\

WU. POTTER, Trustee 
for the Sale of the real etlxte of 

,'WBi. Slevens, deceased.

SALE. i
By virtue of a writ of fieri facias issued oul 

of "albpt County (Jourt and to me directed 
against John Gurev, Jr. at the suit of Jesso Scot. 
will be sold afPublio.Pale at thc Court House 
door in the Town of Easton on TUESDAY the 

_ _ _ 13th day of January, next, between the hours
your .late very'rep'rehVnsihie conduct,'un- ?f l .° °'clook' *' '*! 'nf.6 °\^ P',M. th* fS' 
« ! « . «c   li< ' L ,1 i V «"« <*»«-H «" lowing property, to wu.- all the estatn, right, 
:il a sufhcienttime shall have elapsed for title, interest, and claim of him the said John 
:he receipt of your deliberate answer to . Gary, Jr. of, in and to that Farm or Plantation 
the letter addressed'to you from this de- situated in the Chapel District on which J hn 
partment on the ISttfinstanr, and which j °*V. h|S f>.(her- di(l fo.rmc.rlv r«sWe taken and 
contains an exposition of the views of thc 
president on iL - - -- l  --"- -*   '" 
iave raised.
will as you perceive, depend in a great 
measure on the character of the answer 
received from you, 8t which the president

declaratory- law on that which 
discussed. The law, as pronounced in 
one way by the President and understood 
in the army in another, cannot fa^l to 
lead others into like difficulties with jny 
own.

"If I had received your letter1 thirty six 
hours earlier I should not -now address 
you in the printed form. The foregoing, 
prepared within the last twelve" days,'is 
already beyond my confroul; and I trust 
that the President will not be less indul 
gent to it, than if it were received in man 
uscript. My friends in distant parts of 
the Union, have long beeu ignorant and 
anxious as to my situation. I avail my 
self of this form to satisfy their kind so 
licitude, and repeat the hope that it may 
not prove offensive to the President

"I shall promptly observe the commands 
of the President just acknowledged, and 
expect to be in Washington in a week 
alter this letter.

"I annex a copy of yours, from a sense 
of obligation,"1 ana again subscribe myself 
with great respect your most-obedient 
servant W. S.

"Cincinnati, O. Dec. 3, 1828. '-
"Department of War, Nov. 50, 1328.
"SiR It is not the purpbse of the presi 

dent to take any final order in relation to

not thc
loftiness of the . ceiling contributes greatly to 
the appearance of tire handsome and spacious 
apartment The ladies1 cabin it finished and 
furnished in a corresponding style of elegance; 
the ascent to the principal deck from the latter is 
" y a beautiful staircase guarded by rich railings 
f brass. From the main cabin there are passa-

* HALIFAX.N.S.Deo.*' 
Flour is Kill rert high in our market 29} in 

bond Rtl by tftfl single barrel, and from a care 
ful sunrey of the quotations, both in the Amer 
ican nd English papers, we are decidedly of 
opinion thai ft most command a high, price, un 
til the result of the next harvest be known   
The only refuge the people of these colonies 
haye, b toftnd s subttitute they haveabun- 

»<l of Indian xcorn of their pirn growing  
h Buckwheat and plenty of oats sn4 p°ta- 

andif they are forced to live on these for 
bey will be just SS hale snd hearty at 

of the nest crop, ss if flour had 
barrel j and many will have in 

their DbofceU the price of> few barreJs, which 
Iia4 the article been cheaper, would h»ve bien 
sent ofl'to Uo»ton.or New

WILLIAM H. :
HAVING thought it advisable to wift-   

draw from the Dty Goo<l»J business, &t ;. 
to   cmove from the Store-House which he 
has so long occupied, to (hat fatefj occupied 
by his,* brother Samuel (Jromne, opposite the / 
Bnnk, begs leave to inform bis customers and 
the public Ke^eielly, (hnt Jic has taken bis . 
nephew Pewgrfii* Grootne, formerly of this 
pluce, into partnership with him, and recom 
menced business uuttcr the firm of ^

W. H. & P. GiiOOME,
And intend he/ring constantly on hand alargt 

AND GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF •>•
[ronmongery, Groce|j|8, (tueon's ';

Ware, China, Glass, and 
FJ1JVCY ARTICLES,

Of the best rjualliea   snd to sell them oh the . 
lowest terms for CASH,

W. II. G. therefore solicits for himself and- 
partner, n continuance of the custom of his 
old friends as well as those of tlie lale Samuel 
Groome, and the public generally for any arfr 
cles in the above line, assuring them that thc. 
strictest attention will be paid to the business, . 
and to all Orders addressed to them.

Easton, Oct. 11 eowtf. _  _

NOTICE.
rriHE Creditors of Ssmnel Morling.dee'd. ste 
JL hereby notified to exhibit their Claims a- 

gainst said dtc'd. properly

Dec. 6.
BOUT. B. A. TATE,AdmV. 
,. of Samuel Morling, deceased.

the several questions' 
The nature of that or

will'be sold to pay and satisfy tho aforesaid fl. 
WM. TOWNSEND, Shff.fa.

Dec. 20.

ges to the forward cabin, and at the extreme 
end of the Utter is the bar-room. A double 
range of commodious births tuns from one end 
of the boat to the other, making eighty in all.  
There are two copper boilers, one on each side 
of the principal deck, communicating .wilb a 
powerful ana well flqishsd engine, made by 
those excellent artizansgHVIessrs. ft atchmun Jc 
Bratt. Jhe principal deck is protected fro u 
the weather by a lofty tmd-substantia1 covering 
of wood, and this again forms a gallery deck, 
which, from its very tpaciMls dimensions, and 

d prospect afforded from it, 
tain for ,tjL in fine weather, a 

preference in the estimation of travellers   
This is but a hasty and neeesssrily imperfect 
notice of a vessel upon, which the proprietors 
of the Union Line, have bestowed the most lib 
eral expenditure, and wh\oh is, without doubt, 
the most elegant boat now in operation in the 
Chesapealiev ,'The limited trial of her machine 
ry Avhich has been made,,, gives projniae, we 
learn, of her being also a, tery fast To'ssel, The 
Independence proceededoh her first 'trip y«»- 
ordty aOorqoon;  ̂Ajn
* • _t • . ... '- -J^

the 
mult

uninterrupte 
t always obt

hopes, may noli °e wholly uninfluenced 
by the considenjjUons which, by his 'di 
rections have been thus presented to you.

uTo put a stop, in the mean time, to the 
course of insubordination in .which - you 
have deemed fit to indulge, the President 
directs that, from the receipt of this letter 
you 'will consider yourself as suspended 
from the command of the western depart 
ment of the army, until his further pleas 
ure shall be made known to you.

"General Atkinson has, accordingly^ 
been directed, by an order of this date, to 
assume that command; and you will 
therefore, without delay, transfer to him 
all unexecuted orders that may have been 
received either from ihjs department, oV 
from Maj. Gen, Macprnb  H*t the same 
time instructing oW of the officers at 
present performing' the duties of Assis 
tant Adjutant General of that department 
to repair to the Head Quarters , of Q

FOR RENT
For the ensuing year, that large £t 

convenient three story Brick Dwel 
ling situate on Washington Street, 
lately occupied by Mr. Jas: Gtakins  

to an approred tenant thftjerms will J)e liberal.
Apply to \. Graham or 

Easton, Dee- 20.

TO RENT.
THRF.E FARM3 handsomely situated on the 

Water* 'of Broad reek, and one on Tuck- 
fthoe Creek fur terms apply to

SAMUEL HARRISON. 
Rich Neck, Ang. 18.

Atkinson with" the cjocumeht and papers 
belonging to the command. ; 
"I have the honor to be your ob't. serr't.

«p. B. PORTER.
"Brevet Major Gen. Wiafield Scott, . 

U. States Ajrny, Cincinnati."?

JA^BEZ CALDWELL,

TO BE HIKED.
f\ House Girl, of about 12 years old, bandf 

O& and smart, for her Victuals and Clothts,. 
forth* nesUyear- Enquire at this p^o*' 

Dec. 13. ; >••*<_ __

REMOVAL;
T

HE Subscriber »»kes this method ofinfonr- .ll 
i

us his Friends and the Public geiier.lly.

H ns them tlmt . 
relurnedromBALHMOHEwJth ,
A New and Elegant Assortment of 

MATERIALS

ToJReniftr the ensuing Year,
The House snd Lot on Uolthbp- 

rough strwt, the properlt, of Geo: 
Martin Esq. of.J)*h»<>n at present 
occupied by Mr. Wm Ilussey for

terms apply to-

fi I826-3t
JOHN M. G.

;.NOTICB.
LL person* having clulms igvinst the F.s-
-t»te of RatcliMle, Ut«- of Talboi.

County, deeess«d, are hereby notified to pro 
.lue* them« ><»g»'ly authenticated; snd thoae 
indebted l.tobel1 are ,dr«irc.d'tb make immedi- 
»ie p'ny merit to the subscriber.

I , v ^ t N. HAMMOND Jr.
. BMtdn, pec. 6 31

BOOTS AND SHOES

BOOTS
T

HE SUBSCRIBER nsvrngjurt 
from Baltimore with   >»«« 

 -Ssayassttisss Ti'/2£3S » F" *    « "  i"1  ' *

ness
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LEGAL WHISKERS.
As o'er thair wine and walnuts sat, 
Talking of this anoSthen of that, 
Two wights, wall learned in the law. 
That is Well stilted to find a flaw; 
Said one companion to the other, 
"How is it most respected brother, 
That you of late have shaved away, 
Those whiskers which for many a day 
Bad ornamented much your cheek* 
Sore 'twas an idle sflly freak." 
To whom the other answer gave, 
With look half BAM*} an* half grave, 
"Though others be by wbiskwrs graced, 

A LAWYEReant be too barefaced ft*

The Mother and her Child,
Mb little hands, in amorous fold, 
  Were on her bosom placed;

 T/ha ringlets, like, the virgin 
His ivory forehead graced.

tft smiles to noM that smile« 
Though full of hope k beeattd,

 Except to one, who felt alone
The all of HeaVnitsaem'd. \ :   ,

How tenderly she reads his heart! 
What grace «b» pictures there! 

Wisdom to shun the wiles of art, 
  > And mercy for despair.

&>w link'd in love the matter's flrMt*,
The morning's early joy! 

And gay the bark and bright th* stream
Which bear the blooming boy.

Oh, may'the sweet delusion iMt, 
1 Arid on the boors to come 
Shed calm and holy, as the past, 

A ray upon her tomb!

Mount Hope Literary and 
liYstYtutioit.

pHlS Institution, walpylng a commanding 
1. and salubrious spot, twd miles west from the

NOTICE.
FflHB Principal* «fthe Mount Hope Literary 
J. and Scientific nstitntion, situated in 

the vicinity of Bidtiinere, respectfully request 
those gentiemen> who, intend to place their 
 DM, or wards, loader their ttpettritendenee 
the approaching year, to signify to them thii 
intention, by letter, or in person, eta or be 
fore the first of January. 1839. This reqaest 
Is made for the purpose of enabling then to 
determine what number of Teachers will be 
required, and that they may have time to call 
from   distance an adequate supply. 

Baltimore, Bee. 6 3w

.
City of Baltimore, was opened for 
of scholars oft the ftrst of November last, under 
the superintendence of Professor F. HAH, II. 
D. tote of Washington College, and OAWI*I P. 
BACON, A. M. of the City of Ne w-Yort.

Pupil* will be admitted of sny age between 
four and Sixteen, and intruded by the Princi 
pals, and by the best qusliBed Assistants, in all 
the branches of useful knowledge, taught in the 
American Schools and Colleges The langua- 
RCS of Fiance and Spain wilt be taught by na 
tive* of those countries. Particular attention 
will be given to practical Arithmetick^-Ge- 
ofeetry mod Engineering; also, to Chemistry, 
as applied to Agriculture and the Arts,  to 
Mineralogy, to aid them in the study of which, 
pupils will hive access to a valuable cabinet of 
minerals, containing upwards of four thousand 
specimens; to Botany, and to Experiments! 
Philosophy.

The Principals, or Assistants, win always be 
Jn company with their pupils, paternally to di 
rect them, both in their studies and amusements, 
and to assist in the formation of a courteous, 
ami, sad gentlemanly deportment, Gymnas 
tic* exercises will be taken daily.

Religious instruction, free from sectarianism, 
wiQ be given within the Institution, not only on 
Sunday, but the exercises of every day Will be 
commenced and closed with reading the Scrip- 
tores and Prayer.

There will be two vacations; the 1st, from 
the last of fuly to the first of September; the 2d. 
the two weeks immediately succeeding the v>3<! 
of December*  During the vacations, «*upils 
may remain at the Institution, under the Wiper- 
vision of their Instructors, free of expense

The Charge for tuition, board) room, fuel and 
light, not including washing or stationary, will 
be 250 dollars a year, payable semt-tnnually 
in advance. Each scholar must furniA a bed 
or mattrsss, with its proper accompaniments, a 
chair and table. No student will be received for 
  shorter term than one year. In an Institution 
isolated as this will be, very Ittle pocket money 
is needed! and that which is allowed must pass 
through too bands of the Principals, and be I 
given to the pupils, st their discretion: Parents 
will be credited lor money deposited for this 
purpose, and charged for the sums delivered. '

Letters, relating to the Institution, may be 
addressed to either of the Principsli at the In-

W. U and B
HAVE the pleasure of informing; their Co* 

tomers and the public generally that they 
have just received from Philadelphia and Balti 
more & are now opening a very large s«pp)ft»

v GOODS
crotrraiinia ALMOST BVBKT vaunt •»

Ironrnongeiy, Cutlery, Brass Ware

'•'jib*" vT^'.
OLOttONl6WBreiurnrti«fi^erethihk. 
tobieoldcuitomersandmellengene "VftA, fch KV aV^U

ally wW hare been 10 kind and liberal w to af- TJETURNS his grateful thanks to<&e Publto 
foM I^A «»#l>leasure of their company. He I ££ for the liberal atronage he has' received

begs leave to inform them that he is and informs them that he still continues the

BOARDING.
Cjfff RS.Mi TAYLpR.begfltea.ve to inform the 
<9iU Cltiatns of Baltimore and the Eastern 
Shore hr general, that she has taken that very 
convenient and commodious Bouse in McClel 
lan's street, No, 8, near Belts hoover, India 
Uueen Tavern, where she is prepared to re 
ceive BOARDERS by the <Uy, w«Jb month at 
year- families can be accommodated with pr 
Vate rooms on the moat reasonable forms. 

Baltimore, GotM.

Carpenter'*, CaA&te«-Jtf»*«r'«,
AND OTHER TOOLS.

and lAuotft
Among which are some very superior OLD

MADEIRA WINS &. COGNAC BRANDY. 
QUEEN'S WARE, CHINA, GLASS, 
Looking- Glasses, Pottfder Sf Skotl
SPERMACETI AND COMMON LAMV OIL.

Writing and Letter Paper, 
6BINE TWINE;

TINlWARfe, STONE-WARE, BRtTS&ES 
Combs, Whips, Castings,

CART BOXES, NAILS, SPADES, SHOVELS,

Hoes, ^x«, Frying-Pans,
ROPE, FLAX, SALT, WOODEN- WARE, &c.

about to remove to the STAND at 
the corner of Harrison & Washington 
streets,in Eastoh, within a few yards 

of the Bank, where he will have great salisfsc. 
, tion in receiving hi* old customers, and has 
i provided fbt their reception and entertain 
ment every possible convenience.

Private parties can have the most private 
apartments and the best entertainment witti 
complaisant servants; and all tha luxuries of 
the season upon the shortest possible notice.  
Mf. 8; Lo»e calculates on and invites the cus 
tom of all old friends and' strangers.

Mr. Lowe's Hacks will attend the steam- 
boat with the greatest punctuality. ' '

Men's and Boys' Wool Hats, and 
COTTON tARN,

Of the first quality, from No. 4, to- No. 24 
All of wWoh will be sold at the lowest prices

for CASH. 
Easton, Nov. 8 6w3eow

BUCK-WHEAT FLOUR,
Firkin Butter, Bunch Raisins, Cur 

rants, &c,
WM: H. fc P. OaooMK, have just received a 

supply of Uie above articles, of the fint quality. 
Nov. 39 4w

above business at the old stand next door to the 
Bank, where he is prepared with a good assort* 
ment of Materials to irieet all order» in his line-. 
He assures the Public that his work shall be 
done in a workman-like manner, and Warrant 
ed for 12 month;. Persons who bare Clocks to 
repair or clean-nifty be waited on at tbelr resi 
dence or otherwise, as they may see proper. ,\ •': 4 ;

N. B. B. R. 3. has on hand and wishes to 'm 
dispose of an elegant 8 day Bras* Clock ofattpe*   
rior workmanship, for which, he wjJl take Cask
or good Paper.  < *') *' : 'f :- '•"''. 

E ston. Oct. fS 1888 tf V'V; ' >' .

Easton. Dec. 29  tf

stitution, or to 
Washington.

David A. Hall, Esq. City of

flTpHE STEAM-BOAT ttARYLAND/t-will
4L leave Baltimore every SUNDAY Morning 
at 8o'clock, A. M>Mr Annapolis it Chestertown, 
commencing the 3d Novembers returning leave 
Chestertown at 6 o'clock, and Corsica at 10,- 
o'clock, and alter touching at Annapolis arrive 
in Baltimore by Sundown. She will continue 
tbfe above route throughout the season.

from Annapolis to Chestertown
om ChWertown to. Annapolis J{2.
LEMUEL 0. TAYLOR* 

November lit

A DAY,

J^ROM Philadelphia to C»ntreville, Maryland, 
JC Via Delaware City, St George's, Middle

town-i Warwick Head of Saasafra» *nd
Head of Chester to CentreviUe.

This line Is now running, and will continue 
throughout the Season to leave Philadelphia 
by the Steam-Boat BjaTiiioai, Captain W. 
WHILLDIN From Vine Street Wharl, on 
Monday, Wednesdsy and Friday mornings, at 6 
o'clock, for Delaware City there t0 Uke the 
Canal P«*tW>ool LADY CLUfTOJf, for St. 
Georges, and from thence in Stages to dTddle-: 
town. Warwkk, Head of SaswtVras. Head of 
Chester, and.Centreville, arriving at Centre- 
tfUe the same evening at eight o'clock.

. Returning, leaves CentreviUe on Tuesday, 
Thursday and Saturday mornings at 4 o'clock,
 rnvm* at Detewsre City in time to take the 
Steam Boat to PhUadelphia, and arriving there 
attf o'dock.Ti M.

Connected with the Despatch Line is s line of 
Stages from CentreviUe to Baron, leaving Cen- 
treviUe on TueMay, Thursday and Saturday 
mornings, at 8 oVitock for Katton.

Returning, leaves Solomon Lowe's. Tavern 
Bistort, on Monday, Wednesdsy and Prldsy, at 1 
o'clock, P. M, and takes the Despatch Line the 
morning following for Philadelphia.

rhere is also in connexion with this Line a 
Stage to convey Pss»engers from tbajaltiroore 
Steam Boat Patajfeat, at tteoivetow^toWer-
 ectthe Despatch Line at Massey*a Crtsa-Roads, 
andioeonw,^ Passengers fh>m Maaaey's Croat 
Roads to the Steam Boat 

r»assengert coming In thU Line for Newcastle 
wai meet a Stage from Dover a

George's.

FromPhilidelplua to Delaware City . ftl 35 -

TESTIMONIALS.
Having seen the Prospectus of a Gymnastick 

ichool to be established near Baltimore, under 
he superintendence of Prof. Hall, I take the 
iberty to express my full approbation of the 
)lan of the Institution, snd a conviction, that his 
Christian character, his talents and attainments, 
his opportunities of foreign travel, and his long 
experience in the higher departments of in 
struction, are qualifications fitted to gain confi 
dence of those, who may afford him their pat 
ronsge.

Bev. JaaciMAU DAT, D. D k L. L. D. Pres 
ident, Yale College,

I fully coincide in the above opinion and re- 
Commendation.

S. 800mm, L. L. D. Prof. Chemisty and
Mineralogy, Yale College 

Yale College, June, 1828.

Professor HALL, who proposes'establishing s 
Literary Institution, near Baltimore, has been 
well known to me for several years. I consider 
him to be s gentleman of Sound Learning, and 
strict integrity, and every way entitled to the 
eonndenc?ofthose whojnay be disposed to in 
trust youth to his care.

Rt. Rev. T. C. Baowmu, D. D. k L. L. D. 
Bishop of Con. & Pres W. College

A long and intimate acquaintance with Prof. 
Hall, of Washington College, authorises me to 
state, that I consider him entitled, as a man, a 
Christian, and a scholar, to the entire confidence 
of those who may patronise the establishment, 
which he is about to commence^ and which, I. 
have every reason to believe, himself and bis 
associates will make one of the moat respectable' 
and useful in our country.

Rev. T. H. GALLACOST, Principal A. Asylum 
for the education of Deal and Diftnb, Hartford,

^Connecticut.

The following recommendation is from the gen* 
tlettan, recently elected President of the Co 
lumbian College at Washington. 
MTV Daniel P. Bacon wss for more than two 

years in the senior department of the New-York j 
High School. He happily unite* the accurate 
scholar with the polished gentleman; and both 
as a teacher, and disciplinarian, I know not his: 
superior. Those who intrust their sons to his 
care will not be disappointed.

D. H. BAawss, A. M. Principal of the New-
rWrkfligh School. 

New.York.June,18*t. '

(JBxtrset of a Letter from JOHN GRI8COM, 
L. L. D. Principal of the New-York High 
School.)

Another Supply of New Goods. 

WILLIAM CLARK,
EOS leave to inform his customers and the 

1 public generally, that he has just returned 
from Philadelphia & Baltimore with a large and 

BEAUTIFUL ASSORTMENT Of

NOTtCB,
E subsctibeV earnestly requests all those 

'ML- indebted to Him on" bobk account, of more 
than a year's standing, to call and liquidate 
them, or close them in sortie manneh »atisfac; 
ry, otherwise they will be put into proper offi 
cers hands fot- collection, which a speedy set* 
tlement might prevent  he returns his grate 
ful acknowledgments for past favours, and hopes 
to merit a continuance of them. . 

The public/9 obedient servant
SOLOMON LOWE. 

EasUHvOct.27 tf __________ _

DENTON HOTEL.
The Subscriber informs his friends snd the 

public generally, that he has taken the well 
Jroowo Brick House in Denton , 

t occupied the last year by Mr. Samu- 
|«l Lucas, where hi* customers will 
be accommodated with the best of 

every thing in season, afforded by the mar 
kets of the place, and his own habits of per 
sonal attention and those of his family, he cai 
»Bsure the public of the best accommodation* 
in his house. The subscriber has most excel 
lent servants; he' has attentive ostlers; be 
will keep constsntly on hand the best liquors 
that can be had In Baltimore, (c his table will 
be constantly supplied with the best of provi- 
sions  Gentlemen and ladies can at all times 
be furnished with private rooms at the short 
est notice  travellers and the public general 
ly are invited to give him a call. The subscri 
ber is provided with room* to accommodate 
he court and bar daring the session of our 
Courts. ABRAHAM GRIFFITH. 

Feb. 18 tf

CLOCKS WJlTCH-MflKWQ
THE Subscriber returns bis grateful thanks to 

his Customers, and the Public in general, 
for1 tne liberal patronage he has received since 
.his commencement in the above business, and

FANCY GOODS, 
OF ALt DESCRIPTIONS,

AMOlTO WHICH ARE
Superfine Cloths and Cassimeres, 
CassineUs, Flannels, Baize, 
Handsome Tartan and Circassian Plaids, 
Bombazeens, Botn^iZett^ ̂  Norwich Crapes 
Elegant NEW ITTIE CalUcoes, 
Handsome super, dark Cambric Ginghams, 

' Cambric Muslins', Jackonet, do. Book, do. 
Swiss and Scotch Mull, do. 
Linen Cambric Handkerchiefs, 
Irish Linens, Long Lawns, 
Irish and Russia Table Diapers, 
Elegant plain and'figured Gro d* Nap'Sllks 
Blue and Black Italian Mantuas, .
Flor?!iSSf« L̂ Taj9^n*ii.?.*iiin!« Modes. 
Senehewl, Harsnels, Silk Hosiery,
Silk and Kid Gloves and Mitts, 
Thread Laess tfnd Kdgings, Bobinet, do.

Sugars, Coffee, Teas, Wihes.Liquors, 
Cordial, Cheese, Crackers, dresh Raisins, 
Figs, Prunes, Currants, Chocolate, Ginger, 
Pepper; Allspice, Salt-petre, Mustard, 
Nutmegs, Mace, Cloves, ice. fee.

Together vrith a great tariety of other

All ofwtrfeh will be offered very loir for Cash 
 His fiiajads and Customers arc respectful!} 
Invited to give him an early call as GREAT 
BARGAINS may be expected'

Easton,'Pec. 19

Two Hundred Dollars Reward.
THE following Criminals broke the Jail of 

Baltimore County on Thursday night the 
30th of October, to wit:

THOMAS WARD, one of the mail robbers, 
aged about 35 yearn, 5 feet 1') inches high, raw 
boned, light hair and blue eyes, ha* a large scar 
on his neck, believed to be on the right, or 
perhaps both sides, still somewhat sore occa 
sioned by the king's evil. Ward having been 
wounded by the guard when robbing the mail, 
it is probable that marks of the wound may be 
discovered on his breast, and one of his fingers, 
believed to be the middle finger on the right 
hand He is a native of Pennsylvania, and his 
family are said to live between Baltimore and 
Pittiburg, near Slyestown, Pa. Ward at this 
time is in delicate health.

WILLIAM ANDERSON, alias THOMA^ 
BRYSON, aged about 30 years, 6 feet nine in 
ches high, a native*of Ireland, dark complex 
ion, hair and eyes, a few pits of the small pox, 
a down look, especially when spoken to, with a 
broken or hollow nose.

HOWARD EASTON, 19 to 88 years old, 5 
feet six inches high, light complexion nair and 
eyes, small person, and has the appearance of a 
youth. ::,

ELBERT EASTON, brother to Howard Eas 
ton, description same as Howard, as far as can 
he recollected, supposed one or two years 
younger both native's of Montgomery County, 
Maryland.

The above reward will be paid for the appre 
hension and delivery of'the above mentioned 
prisoners, or Fifty Dollars for each, with all 
reasonable charges, if taken out of this state, 
or secured in any jail in the United States.

DIXOI* STANSBURY, 
Warden Baltimore County Jail.

Nov. 15 v

begs leave to inform them that he has removed 
bit SHOP to the stand lately occupied by Dr. 
Thomas H. Dawspn, next door to the Easton 
Hotel, where he is now prepared with a

FIRST RATE ASSORTMENT OP
MATERIALS,

To execute Work at the shortest notice and 
On the most reasonable terms for the CASH.  
He assures the Public that his Work shall be 
done in a workman-like manner, and warranted 
for twelve Months. All orders addressed to 
the Subscriber wiH be thankfully received, and 
promptly attended to.

Tbe Public's Obf. Servt.
JAMES BENNY. 

Baston, Nov. 23.

Farms and Houses fat Sale. *
S highly improved FARMS on the ReisterV 

3 do on the falls road [town road
2 do oh FJk-ridge
3 do near the Philadelphia road
1 do on Long Green
2 neat RRI<:K HOUSES in Barnet street
1 do in South Charles street I
1 do in Paca street  
Dwelling Houses and Stores for rent
Country Seats wanted
Wet Nurses want places
Cooks and House Serrants wanted 

Wanted to purchase, for a gentleman in this 
city, a SERVANT BOY of good chsracter, for 
Whom a' fair cash price will be paid. Apply 
at the Real E.itate snd Intelligence Office, No. 
3 South Liberty street, where the Public's favors 
will be thankfully received and pronlptly atten 
ded to, by H. H. WpOD.

Who will give the highest caste prices for 
Slaves that may be ordered to be sola in or out 
of the State. f

All persons that have property f* sale, snd 
those who wish to purchase, are invited to call

•>

at the above office. 
Dec. 6 4* H. It. W. Baltimore.

The Washington City Clronicle,
A WBtKLV NEWSrAPBB,

PUBLISHED IN THE CITY OP WAS ITNGTON 
  Bv ROTHWEU. tf. UsncK

TIHtS Paper has been established it the Seat 
of the General Government, u rier ausni- 

cesjwhich the Publishers think favq able to the 
encouragement of a Periodical devoted as it is, 
to the diffusion of Literary, Scientists, and use 
ful Miscellaneous information. Its object has 
been, as it will continue to be, to promote the 
cause of Letters, & to spread, within its range, 
a knowledge of all that may be nwv, interest 
ing, and valuable, in Science, Litarature, and 
the Arts, together with the latest Boreign and 
Domestic Intelligence. Mere party disputa 
tions, are, and shall be, sedulously avoided, and 
nothing will be admitted but what may tend to 
enlarge and interest the mind, and iaprove and 
benefit the heart. I

|cyA summary of the Proceedings of Con.' 
grcss will, during the Sessions, b»rregalarlv 
given.

(j^Ttae Chronicle is published BT ry Satur 
day; and is printed in the best m iner, on a 
huge sheet (imperial size) price (9 j 9r annum; 
or, £> 60 if paid in advance.

Nov. 2»

Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
jDo.

8t- O^orgeX 
MtddUlowB,

I SO 
300

'f,

"From ah intimate acquaintance With Daniel 
P. Bacon, during bis engagement in this school, 
I can freely certify, thst I consider him, as s 
most th orough & efficient teacher in any branch 
ol Classical and English Literature, in Which he 
mav be willing to give instruction. His moral 
and religious character, as far as I have observ 
ed is free from the slightest suspicion."

Stfertnu iHay at moil id 1ktftU<nti*e f MUbmtn:
Robert Gllmore, Esq.
Rev. Dr. Wystt,
William Frick, Estf.
J. B. Davidge, M. Dv . 
Rev, Mr Henthaw,
Maxwell McDowell, M. IK
Daniel Raymond, Bl^.
Rev. Mr. Nevina, ,     Baltimore:
FvH Davidge, Eso.
Rev. Mr. Breekenndg*,
Joseph Gushing, EsB.
N. 8. Smith, M. D.
R B. Magruder, ESM
J. Finley, /^
Rev. J. Johnsv. '   V
J. Purvianoe, EatK
C. H. Apuleton,fcsd.Piktsvillo. *
'John P. Pads, Cad. Wye. ,
Robert H. GoUsbbrough, E«q Myrtle fafr*.
John Goldsborough, Esq. f »._._'..
Nicholas Hsmmond, II.D. t""**1
Rev. Charles K Mcllvtine, BrooWyh, fe T.
Hon. Wm. Hall.BeUows-Falh, Vermont. ,

Wsrwiok, - . .935 
Head of Ssssalras, 3 50 
Head of Chester, - 3 00 
OentrevlUe, . 1 4 35

in

HIDES
The Subscriber Will give the higbeatprice 
cash for Dry and Green Hides. Pers 

bides for sale, will and it to their 
to call on T. 8. Haywud or the  *&>]" ' •• ' '• H

.-'^
•* • _

POSTPONED SALE. 
I WILL SELL," '

ON WEDNESDAY, the 11th I nit. at "Locust 
Grove," the balance of my FARMING 

DTENSD^S. Also some valuable Stock,
COMIISTINO or A NtnocK or

Young Hogs and Breeding Sows, 
Cattle and Work Horses.

, ;    ALSO 
A VAUrABt* AVfttaANDIOMfc fcATCR 0*

tOUNG CARRIAGE HORSES
F&OR TEARS OLD LAST SPRING,

Sale to commence at 13 o'clock.
TERMS. On all sums over Five Dollars, a 

'credit of si< months, the purchaser giving note 
with; approved security.

GEORE W. NABBt 
Dev. I 9w 
Tbe above sale is Postponed to the 24th inst.

- G. W. NABB. 
Dee.

I
>

John W. MuIKgan, Esq.' 
Joseph C. Hart, &q/ 
Rev. Frederick Schnader, J • 
Hon. Aaron Ward, Weateheittjr, N. t. 
Re». Reuben Pos*» City of Washington, IK C. 
Humphrey Athertom "\ 
Rev. Prederiok Beasley, D, D. 

Frowst ttniversjt»ofl»enn. 
Samuel Hscelhunt, Esq I 
Rev. Hufl Keith, D. D. AlewndHa, D. C.
Rev. H. N. Gray, Georgetown, D. C. 

Dee. 6 St
Eastwh

PRINTING
«Nsn Awubomely tXtcvttd at ttu

TAILORING.
HR SUBSCK1RRR grateful for past favours, 
takes this method of informing his custom 

ers ind the Public Generally, that he still con 
tinue* to carry on the abo«« business in sll its 
various branches,- at his oM and well known 
stand,. vpp*Oi Jtfesn* StA Godwin tf Herring- 
tnft flfcts, fo Greensboruugb, and thst he has 
and will OoBtinoe to receive, the LATEST 
FASHIONS ^ort Bdtkwrt an<
Also having sevctsl Journeymen who are well 
recommended, he feels confidehttbat he wiHbe 
able to aocoaamodste his friends st the shortest 
notice and on the most msoj^ble terms.

THOMAS E.TltDE.V. 
, Dee. 13th, 1838. 3w

tlJITION.
KDBERT HAM1LL rwpectfulty iriforms his 

friend* and the public that he Intends to 
open School In tKe school room formerly oo 
ajuptod by the late Mr. Cross, in Easton, on' the 
flrst- of JatMatry next, on moderate lerms 
 oitoitt araVari of the public patronage '' ''

CASH(POR JVEGROES.
BJfJBSqRiBER wishes to purchase ONF, 
UNDRED likelv votf»« Slaves, from the 

ageofl3to3>years,forwhto|ibe,willpay the
est cash

*'•—  ---  -'^JIL'
Persona disposed to sell 

Mr. Lowe's Tavern, in 
be: dan be found'at all times: 

v. .' , Ji B, WOOLl'OLK. 
JoneSl tf

ntrevUle Times wil ,ubli<4> 
Utflfopff tj!« forbid.- - ' .: ;. w,

100 DOLLARS REWARD.
R ANA WAY from tlie subscriber on Sunday 

morning the 21st inst. a mulatto fellow who 
OsUsbimself A.URAHAM SULLIVAN,about 21 
years of age, 5feet 10 or 11 inches high, straight 
and well made, with rather a down look when 
spoken to, but polite and attentive. For the 
last eight or nine months he has been employed 
ss a waiteiyin the Easton Hotel by Mr. Peacock. 
He bsd ori'wben he ranaway a fox coloured hat 
blue cloth coat, corduroy pantaloons and new 
shoes. There is little doubt he wiH change his 
clothing Mhe took a variety with Mm.

Whoever will take up said Runaway and de- 
liver him in the Jail in Easton, Talbnt county, 
(Md.) shall receive a reward ol'Fifty Dollars, if 
taken in this State or the State of Delaware if 
Caken out of the abov£ States, One Hundred 
Dollars reward will be given.

WM. H. GROOM E, Agent 
for Isabella Sim th.

Raston, Oct. 4—tf

One Hundred Dollars Reward.
RANAWAY on Saturday night la»t, a negro 

man called DANIEL, who is about 32 years 
of age, five feet 8 or 9 inches high, of a dark 
mulatto colour, has broad shoulders and broad 
face, is rather lusty and well made, has large 
.white teeth, his eyes arc of a reddish colour, 
and when he is spoken to he has a smile on bis 
countenance. Daniel was hired out in Easton, 
and went off under pretence of going to < amp 
Meeting, and there is reason to believe that'he 
was accompanied by a negro man, the property 
of Mrs. Sttyth, who was also hired out in Eas 
ton, and is of a chesnut colour and rather tall. 
I have no knowledge of what clothes Daniel 
took with him, other than a blue jacket abd'fup 
hat nearly new It is more than probable that 
these negroes will make their way either tvDel- 
aware or New'Jersey. The above rcwxYd'vrill 
be paid for apprehending Daniel if taken out of 
the State, and Fifty Dollars if taken irt'the State 
and lodged ib Jail sotti U get hlnV,%nd all rea 
sonable expenses paid if brought to Easton and 
lodged in /ail.

EDWARD O. MARTIN. 
Read of Wye, Talbot co. Md.)

8a#t «1,, I»Hj|i" S_______

20 DOLLARS REWARD.
RANAWAY frofitfte Subscriber on or about 

the 15th of ApriHwt, a negro woman who 
calls herself MARGARET-she, is about 33 
years of age, stout and} well made, rather light 
complexion for a ndgro. The,subscriber un« 
demands the above negro has made her way to 
Baltimore, where she lisa no doubt hired her* 
self us, it tree woman. ' ' ,

Whoever take* up said negro and secures her 
in jaiUo tb»t tbesubi&riUer gets her again shall

Small Farms fy Houses /< r Rent.
The Subscriber has some small ft ms wbich 

to wishes to lease for one or more' ears:
ALSO 

The Dwelling House noi occupied
by Mrs. Charlofte Reardon, on Wash 
treet, opposite the Easton 'oint road 

 the most healthy spot in Esston.
ALSO

The Small tenement oi thehift, 
Dwelling.

JOHN LEED KERB. 
Baston July, 12. tf I

FOR, RENT./J
THE ENSUING YEAR. The House Garden ' 

and Stables on Washington street, lately oc 
cupied by me, and at present occupi£k 
ed by Mr. Thos: Hayward,jr. ALSCW 
Tbe House Garden and Stables lately 

____occupied by James C. Wheeler, & 
the House snd Garden at present owupird by 
Mr. Wheeler, on the Landing road, These 
Houses are comfortable and in rood Repair. To 
approved tenants, the terms win be, very reason* 
abfe. EDW'D. N. HAMBLBTON. 

Aug. 9 1828. tf -  j . Y,

HOUSES &fc. TO BENT.
o BE RENTED for the next year, the ib!- 

JL lowing Houses in and about Etiton, to witf 
The House and Premisel oo the East 

Side of Washington Street, where 
George F. Thompson now lives, a tew ft i 
doors above Ibe Store of Mr. Jai. r I 

Wilson.
The Houses & Gardens s| the White Chim- 

nies, near the Eastern limisaof the town, on tbc 
road to Dover Bridge.

The House where Mrs. Russel now lives on 
Washington street near Camper* Carriage shop. 

The House h Garden at Easton PoinT, where 
Wm. Barnett lives.

JOHN GOLD8BOROUGH.
Easton, Sept. 13 tf ^ 
P. 8. A Farm in Banbury, k Mrs. Hsrwood* 

Farm riesr Hook-town, are also to be rented for,
next year. v»;^'

receive the abpy*
r THOMASf Df

Chappel, Talbot county^ (Md.) Oct. 4, 1828 
|c?"The Baltimore American will copy the 
mve 4.times and forward the ftocwnt totbu 

officefor: '

WAS committed to the ja^l of Washington 
county, on the 24th lice. last, as a tan- 

away alaveiA mulatto man; sthocaMi himself 
JOHN M'DKNIEL, aboat '9f years of age 5 
feet»9 inches high has   small tear abote hts . 
left eye. .Had on, when committed, a drab 
domestic sqrttvt and pantaloons, Wilmington^ 
^tnped waistcoat, and old white fur hat. Says* 
he belonged to Wm. Hill, living atValmbutb,   
Va. and was sold to John Daily, Uftns; some. 

The owner
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FEINTED & roBLisnxD KVBKT SATOROAT
BY ALEXANDER GRAHAM,
At TWO DOLLARS .AND FIFTY CENTS Per
^Annum, payable half yearly in advance.
/ ADVERTISEMENTS
Mot exceeding a square inserted three times for 
ONE DOLLAR; and TWXMTT FIVB CBKTS for
iivery subsequent insertion.

; Brilliant Distribution of Prizes
*>*-- ' ON'THE ' *J%l

OF DEpEMBERr

Jl further supply of Goods. 

WM. H. Sf P. GROOMB,

RESPECTFULLY inform their customers k 
the Public, that they have just received 

from Baltimore, • further supply of GOODS, 
adapted to the present season. ,..;< .« ~ ; '

  Among which are    
Very superior Old Java COFFEE, 
TEAS, SUGARS, WINES & LIQUORS— 

WHICH i» sons-

nr.

sters- 
road

it reel

n this 
r, for

 ' J* ! ,'    COHEN'S OFFICE BALTIMORE, 
JVolWTliocr *", 182s.

flrt'The three first sub.schemes of the MA 
RYLAND STATE LOTTERY, No. 6 for 1828, 
rang over in order to allow time for distant 
adventurer! to renew small prizes ,as well as to 
afford an opportunity to those not yet supplied 
with tickets, to procure them, the drawing of 
tbe Fourth Sub-scheme which complete* the 
Lottery, \v|ll take place in the City of BALT1- 
MORE on Wednesday the 31st DECEMBER, 
when the whole of the following Prize* will be 
disthouted, via: k"v't : 

HIGHEST PRIZE, 1

TEN THOUSAND DOLLARS
BRILLIANT LIST:

1 prizetof .10,000 Dolls, is. .10,009 Dolls. 
1 priie Vf ..3,000 Dolls, is...3,000 TJollu. 
1 prize fcf ...3,000 Dolls, is...2,000 Dolls.
1 pric* fcf ..1,000 Doll*, h...1,000 Dolls.
2 prizes of ... 500 Dolls, is. ...1,000 Dolls.
5 prizesbf ... .100 Dolls, is.... 500 Dolls.

10 prizeshf .. . .50 Dolls, is... ..500 Dolls.
40prizesbf .....30 Dolls.is.....800 Dolls.

IQOpruespf.......10 Dolls, is....1,000 Dolls.
4000 prisesbf..... ..5 Dolls, is--20,000 Dolls.

i The white payable in CASH, and which as 
vntal at Cofen'f Office, can be had the moment 
they are drjwn, 
Whale Tic,

Very fine Old RYE WHISKEY! 
, CHEESE in boxes, of Excellent quality, — 

Fresh Bunch R AISIN8— in whole, half and 
quarter boxes;— •

Almonds, Currants, Dates,
ORANGES,— CRANBERRIES;— 
Salt Petre, Mace, Nutmegs, Cloves, 
FirUn Butter, Buckwheat Flour,— 
Flax and Cotton Yarn. -• - . •' •

— AMO— 
Rich Cot GTsss DECANTERS, TUMBLERS

and WINE GLASSES,— 
Gilt and Phin LOOKING-GLASSES,— 
Plated SNUFFERS and TRAYS, &c. &c. 

With a variety of other articles in their line.
d/"All of which will be offered on the most 

moderate terms for CASH. 
Esston, Dec: 20 — 3t

A CARD.
Mrs. 3uVia Ann

, snd 
ocall

are.

To be I

Glasses we 
Prizes of
Onelv
were sold i 
Capital pri: 
office in A

* ^ 
private 
zes, will 
te&Uonasif 

J.I.
&8 

ifbtw
ing, to tho 

Baltimore,

r,..g5.00 I Quarter*,.... 
,...$260| JEfeM*.....
in the greatest variety of Nos.at
HEN'S OFFICE,

Market Street, Baltimafe,
Capital Prizes in all the previous
 old, and where BOTH the Great

(red thousand Dolls, each
ier Lotteries, and where more 

have been sold than at any other
-rict. . -, . 
|RS either by mail (post paW) or 

ranee, enclosing the Cash or Pri- 
the same prompt and punctual at- 
personal application. Address to 
MEN, Jr. ft. BROTHERS—Bolt, 

r, containing tbe "Official List, 
Immediately afte^the drarw- 

•ho may request it. 
ec.C. 3t

leave to inform her friends, and the 
public generally, that sb.e has taken the

NEW BACK BUILDING,
Lately put up by Mr. James M. Lambdin, di 
rectly back of Dr. Thomas H. Dawson's Drug 
Store. The Buildings are nil new, and com 
pletely finished, and also in a central part of 
the town. Mrs. STEVENS has iust moved, & 
would receive a few Girls and Boys to Board, 
either by the year or fora less time. Terms 
made known by application to

JUUA ANN STEVENS. 
Easton.Nov. 20 4w

HIS EXCELLENCY,
',  Govtmor of Maryland,

reclamation. > . .•
S, by an act of the General As- 
of this State, passed at November 

iteen hundred and five, entitled, 
educe into one tbe several acts of 
 pecting Elections, andto regulate 

 aid Electii s, it i* directed that the Governor

JOSEPI

Wi
Session, ei 
"An act to 
Assembly,

EDUCATION.
The Subscriber respectfully informs the Citi 

zens of Eaaton and its vicinity, that he intends 
opening; a School on the first day of January of 
toe ensuing year, in the Town of Easton; where 
he will teach the different branches of an Eng 
lish Education, viz: Spelling, Reading. Writing 
Arithmetic, English Grammer, Geography, &c. 
He assures those who may think proper to con. 
fide their Children to bis care, that nothing 
shall be wanting on his part to give general 
satisfaction He solicits from a generous public 
a share of their patronage. «

(EJTERMS—Spelling, Reading Writing and 
Arithmetic,^—and for any other branch j*>4 
per quarter.

Dec. 30. THO&. FIERSON.

CHJINCERY SALE.
TJ y virtue of a decree of the Judges of^Caro-.

andCounci 
lor Electo 
President <
and ascerta 
and every

on receiving returns of Elections, 
to choose a President aod Vice- 

the United States, shall enumerate

line County Court, to me direct«<l, for the 
sule of tha.rtrt estate of William Stevens, late 
of Caroline County, dec'd. I will sell at public 
Vendue to the highest bidder on the premise* 
on the 10th day of January next, Eighty-seven 
acres of Land, beinp part of a tract of land called 
Vtevens' purchase, situated near the Main Road 
leading from Pottera Landing to Msrshy Hope 
Bridge; and is nearly-all in heavy Timber. The

[The Literary Souvenir, by Alaric A. Watt*.] 
TOO HANDaOMR *OH ANY THING. 

MR. FERDINAND Frrzaov was one of those 
models of perfection of which a human Father 
and Mother can produce but a single ettmple; 
Mr. Ferdinand Fitsroy wss therefore an only 
son. He was such an amazing favourite with 
both hU parent* that they resolved to ruin him; 
accordingly he was exceedingly spoiled, never 
annoyed by the sight of a boot, and had as much 
plum cake a* he could eat. Happy would it 
have been tor Mr. Ferdinand Ftt/.roy could he 
always have eaten plum-cake, and remained a 
child. 'Never,' says the Greek tragedian, 'reckon 
a mortal happy till you have witnessed bis end.* 
A most beautiful creature was Mr. Ferdinand 
Fitsroy! Such eyes such hair such teeth t- 
such a figure such manner*, too, snd such an 
irresistible way of tying his neck-cloth ' When 
he was about sixteen, s crabbed old uncle re 
presented to his parents the propriety of teach 
ing Mr. Ferdinand Fiteroy to rend and write.  
Though not without some difficulty, he convin 
ced them, for he was exceedingly rich, aod 
riches in an uncle are wonderful argument* res 
pecting the nurture of a nephew whose parents 
have nothing to leave him. 80 our hero was 
sent to school. He was naturally (I am n- . jo 
king now) a very sharp, clever boy) and he 
came on surprisingly in his learning. The 
schoolmaster's wife liked hsndsome children.  
What a genius will Master Ferdinand Fitzroy 
be, if you take pain* with him,' said she to her 
husband. Pooh, my dear its of no use to take 
pains with him! 'And why. love'' 'Because he 
is a great deal too handsome, ever to be a scholar. 
'And that's true enough, my deorl said the 
schoolmaster's wife, so because he was too 
handsome to beascholar, Mr. Ferdinand Fitzroy 
remained the tag of the fourth form! They took 
our hero from school. 'What profession shall 
he follow f said his mother. 'My firs; cousin is 
the Lord Chancellor,' said bis lathe*;; 'let him 
go to the bar.' The lord chancellor d\ned there 
that day: Mr. Ferdinand Fitzroy was introduced 
to him. Hi* Lordship, was a little, twtrh-foced, 
beetle-browed, hard-featured man, whtthought 
beauty and idleness the same thing; and a parch- 
ment skin the legitimate complexion for a law 
yer. 'Send him to the bar'.' said he, "no, no,  
that will never do! «end him to the «rmy; he 
is much too handsome to* become   l«wyer.f   
'And that's true enough, my lord!' said bis mo* 
ther. So they bought Mr, Ferdiaand Fitzroy 
a cornetcy in the regimtat ot dragoons.  
Things are not learned by inspiration. Mr. Fer 
dinand Fitaroy had never* idden at school, ex 
cept when he was hoisted; he waa, therefore  
a very indifferent horseman) they sent iiim to 
the riding-school, and every body taghed at 
him. 'He is a great ass!' said Cornet lior,ephiz, 
who was very ugly; 'a horrid puppy I' Mid Lient.' 
St. Squintem, who was still ugl eft tf he tfoea 
not ride better, he will disgrace the regiment!' 
said Captain Rivalhste, who was very pontUlook. 
ing; if he does not ride better, we »|il.cut him; 
said Colonel Everdrill, who was   wonderful 
martinet; <1 say, Mr. BumpemweH, (M the rifling 
master,) make that youngster ride Vn like a 
miller's *aek. 'Pooh, air, HS will feever ride 
betttr.' -'And wb'y tbe d  I ifcli'he nutf  
'Hies* you! Colonel, he is a great deal too hand 
some for a cavalry officer! 'Truel* said Cornet 
Horsepbjx, 'Very true]' said Lieutenant St. 
Squintem. 'We must cut him!' said the colonel. 
And Mr. Ferdinand Fitr.roy wan accordingly 
cut. Our hero was a youth of susceptibility r 
he quitted the regiment, and challenged the 
colonel. Tbe colonel was killed! 'What a ter 
rible black-guard i* Mr. Ferdinand Fitzroy!'  
said the coloner** relation*. 'Very truef' said 
the world. The parents were In despair. They 
were not rich; out our hero was an only son.

, trid fever carrftd, off the latter, wUbrn one week 
of each other} but not till they had bl«*sed Mr. 
Ferdinand Flttroy, and rejoiced tliat they had 
left him so well provided for. ftow, then, our 
hero depends solely upon the crabbed old un. 
cle and. MM Helen Convolvulus; the former 
though a bsronetsnda satirist, was a banker & 
a man Of business: .he looked very distasteful 
ly at the Ilyperion curls and white teeth of Mr. 
Ferdinand Fitzroy. 'If 1 make you my heir,' 
said be, *I expect you will continue the bank.' 
'Certainly, sir! said the nephew 'Humph!' 
grunted tbe uncle; <a pretty fellow fora banker! 
Debtors grew pressing to Mr. Ferdinand Fit* 
roy, and Mr. Ferdinand Fitaroy drew, pressing 
to Miss Helen Convolvulus. It is a dangerous 
thing,' said the, timidly, 'to marry a man so ad. 
mired, will you always be. faithful?'' By heav 
en!' cried the lover. 'Heigho!' s>ghed Miss He 
len Convolvulus, and l^ord Knfus Pumilion en 
tering, the conversation waa changed. But the 
day of the marriage WHS fixed; and Mr. Ferdin 
and Fitsroy bought a new curricle. Hy Apol 
lo, how handsome-he looked in it! A month 
before the wedding dsy tbe uncle died. Miss 
Helen Convolvulus was quite tender in her 
condolences -Cheer up, my Ferdinand* said 
she,'for your g«ke I have disesrrfcd Lord Ru- 
fus Pumiuon'! 'Adorable condescension!' cried 
our hero; 'hut Lord Kufiis Pumilion is only 
four feet two, and has hair like a pony.' All 
men are not so hsndsome as Mr. Ferdinand 
Fitzroy!* was the replj, Awsy goes our hero 
to be present at the opening ol hi* uncle's will. 
'I leave,' said the testator, (who 1 have,' before 
said was a bit of a satirist,) 'ray share of 
the bank, and the whole of my fortune, lega 
cies excepted, to' (here Mr. Ferdinund Fitz- 
roy wiped his beautiful eyes with a cambric 
handkerchief, exquisitely hrodeJ-^-'my natural 
son, .Tohn Sprigps, an industrious pains talcing 
youth, who will do credit to tbe bank. 1 did 
once intend to have made my nephew, Ferdin 
and, my heir but so curling a head can have vto 
talent for accounts. I want rny successor to 
be a man of business, not of beauty; and Air. 
Ferdinand Fitzroy is a great deal too handsome 
for a banker; his good looks will no doubt, win 
him any heirem in town. Meanwhile, I leave 
him to buy a dressing-case, a thousand pounds.' 
' A thousand devils?' said Mr. Ferdinand Fits roy, 
banging out of the room. He flew to his 
mistress she was not at home. 'Lies,' says the 
Italian proverb, 'l.ave short teg*;' but truths, if 
they ate unpl-asant, have terrible fong ones? i 
The next day Mr. Ferdinand Fit-troy received a I 
most obliging note of dismissal. 'I wuh you every 
happiness* s«id Helen Convolvulus, in conclu 
sion 'but my friends are ri^lit; you are much 
too handsome fora husband?' And the week 
after, Miss IT.-len Convolvulus became Lady 
llulus Pumilion. 'Mas? sir?' s.id the bailHV, as 
a day or two after the dissolution of parliament 
he was jogging along with Mr. Ferdinand Fitz 
roy, in a hackney-coach bound tortile King*
llenc'i, 'AUs? sir, what pity it is to take BO 
handsome a gentleman to prison;''

losSes, to his lips, M ff to'checkTe1 
grens of his very breath. I watched'h 
with melancholy interest; I felt, as a 
ther, for the gamester's father. In % 1 
seconds I heard him yell out a curse- 
the paper was torn to tatters by the teeth 
and cast afar, and the youth hurried out 
of the rooifc This scene did not appear 
to attract the least notice from the rest, 
whose attentions were all engrossed by 
their own fortunes* who were all variously 
agitated, and presented maay sights of 
agony. Unmoved, untouched, the pate- 
visaged dealer proceeded calmly with his 
office pronouncing from time to time the 
magic words "Rouge gagne," or "Qnar- 
ante gagne et conteur," which, in an in 
stant, changed the relative position of the 
many stakes scattered as thick over the 
table "as midnight sky is starred."

[Dr. Crawmto s /ourruy to St. Ptteribvrg.

AMERICAN ENTERPRISE. 
Tithe Editors of the JfefoMt InltKigtnetr.

QaKTLKMEH: In performing some of the du- 
tias assigned me by the Secretary of the Navy, 
during the past summer, I had occasion to ad 
dress a circularletter to n number of master* 4t 
owners of the whale fishery, and fur seel and 
other trades ia the Pacific, wi h a view of col 
lecting such information as they had treasured 
up, in the numeroui voyages they had made {n 
high Southern latitudes, that might be useful 
to the Navy Department, in directing thti opera- ;' 
tio.ns of i he exploring, expedition, now propor- / 
ing for the eiUprpriae. Answers weVe readily 
return-d to say Utta-rs; JM books and Jowuals 
were freely oo^ei»d-/or'mjr examination, and a 
disposition to eonssaiiqfeate freely was evinced 
in every personal iHtsVriew I had with the intel 
ligent gentlemen wkaged in the several branch 
es of the business ofthe Pacific This informa 
tion has been combined in a report of the De 
partment. . Ih too course of these researches, 
many anecdotes, strongly illustrative of the <. <*> 
tsrprise, hardihood, and success, of our mari 
ners, have been collected by me, and which 
were either too minute, or did not come, with 
in the objects of my report,' which, however," 
I esteem of great value, and shall preserve for 
future use. One of this kind I have recently 
received from Captain E. Fanning, a gentK maar> 
distinguished far .his adventurous and success 
ful voyage* in th« Southern Hemisphere, and I 
cannot forbear to oonymuoicat* H to tbe public,, 
as it ought to be Mtovrp, tothow our enterprise, 
and Russian justtee^nd liberality/ 

Respectfully, your*, fco.
4. N.JW6TNOLD8.

"While on the business of iiseovary, f say* th» 
Captam] I cannot but digrias, (attention a lit 
tle eireumstsnee, to too credit of American en- 
turprise, vir^ The two disoov*'y-ships sent out

W> 'the 10th! 
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choose a I 
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Decla 
that He 
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Bridge, 
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the number of votes given for each 
n >n voted for, as an Elector, and

•halltberei on declare by proclamation, signed 
tsy the Gov nor, the name of the person or per-
•ons duly efccted in each respective District." 

"And an elefion having been held, on Monday 
agreeably to law, in the several 
' ts of this Mate, for Electors to 

ent and Vice President of tbe 
as aforesaid; and full returns of 

having been received, and the 
.._ givert Car each and eveay per- 
as ari elector as aforesaid, having 
ited and aacertaine*by the Cover. 
"—We do, by this (HIT

 PROCLAMATION;  
it by the said returns, it appear* 
wiver, Esq. .in the", first UntrictV 

Torrest, E<q. in the second Dis- 
Tyler and 'William Fltsbugh, Jr. 

third District; John 6 8e4lm*n Sc 
Howard, Esqrs. in the fourth bis 

t, Fx«q. in the fifth District;  
Esq. it tbe sixth District;  

IT, V*<\- fa th« seventh District;  
Lobokerman, Esq. in the eighth 
Ltttleton Dennis, Esq. in tbe ninth 
duly elected electors mvtrie p»rt 

for chopsinff a President and Vice 
United ^states.   v 

my hand,and the Great Seal of 
said State, this twentietli dsy 
(fovemher, in the year of our 

one thousand eighteen hun- 
. red and twenty-eight, and the 
Independence ol the United States, 

fifty third.
JOSEPH KENT.

ol tbe Council.

JPOItK&lOOBNWANTKD/
« TRUSTEES bf the POOR, for Taibot
County, wifth to purchase a quantity ot

terms of Sale of thin Innd will be on a credit of 
twelve month*, the purchaser or purchasers to 
give Bond to the Trustee for the payment of 
th* purchase money in Twelve months from the 
dsy of (Isle with Interest for the same. " 

All Person* who h*ve Claims Rgainit the 
said William Stevens, are requested to lodge 
them with the Clerk of Caroline county Court 
in six months from this dat*. '-i 

WM POTTER, Trottefc' 
for the Sale of the real estate of

Dee. 20. wm. Stevens, deceased.

.inth 
'Benjamin I 
trittjEliaal 
Jaroe* Sev 
Tbomaa En 
Theodore: 
District; 
DMriet,-

PreaideM< 
Given i

*&

1 SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of n writ of fieri facias issued out 

of t'albot County Court and to me directed 
against John Garey, Jr. at the suitowesse Scott 
will be sold at Public Sale at the Court House 
door in the .Town of Easton on TUESDAY the 
'I3th day of January, next, between the hours 
of 10 o'clock, A. M. and 5 o'clock P. M the fol 
lowing property, to wit: all the estate, right, 
title, interest, and claim of him the said John 
Gary Jr. of, in and to that Farm or Plantation 
situated in the Chapel District on which John 
Gary Ins father, did formerly reside taken and 
will be sold to pay and satisfy the aforesaid fi. 
fa.   ,,. WM. TOVVNSEND, Shff.

Dec. tO. '""' ^_________ , . .
FOR RENT ••^•V'-

For the ensuing year, that large & 
convenient three story Brick Dwel 
ling situate on Washington Street, 
lately occupied by Mr. Jas: Gaokinn 

to an approved tenant the terms will be liberal.
Apply to V.Graham or
^ ' JABEZ CALDWELL.
7 Easton, Dec- 20.

and they sponged hard upon the crabbed old 
uncle. 'He ia very clever,* said they both, 'and 
may do yet.' So they borrowed some thousands 
from the unele, andoought his beautiful nephew 
a seat in parliament. Mr. Ferdinand Fitrroy 
was ambitious, «nd delimit of retrieving his 
character. He. fagged like   dittron conned 
pamphlet* and review* got Ricaroo by heart  
and made note* on the English Constitution.  
He rose to speak* 'What a Widsonw fellow!'  
whispered one member. ' Ah1 a coxcomb I' said 
another 'Never do |or a speaker!* .** d a third 
very audibly. And the gentlemen on the op- 
posite benches sneered &HKA»KD! Impudence 
is only indigenous in Miletja, ami an orator hi 
not made in a day. Discouraged by his recen-
ion, Mr. Ferdinand FitBmy grew a little em-
larrassed. 'Toto y on so" *uid one of his neigh-
lours. 'Fairly broke down,''said*>n6tber,' 'too
ond of his hair to have any thinr in bis head,'
niil a third, who was considered a wit 'Hear
leart' cried-the grntlemen bW the opposite
>encbes. Mr. Ferdinand Fiiaroy sat down he
lad not shone; but, in justice, he had not failed.
Many a first-rate speaker had begun worsei and _0 . .
m*"y/. Co0llty .member bad been declared a ]y and intensely engaged in that one sole

business of the evening, gambling. What
never make orators?' said a crack speaker with an impressive Spectacle for a stranger!--
a wry nose. 'Nor men ol |usine**«Uher,' ad- First, the fair Countenance of a pretty
ded the chairman of a committee, with a face   worjnan, half concealed by the fallinj
 i..f«i.K . ,u , ^ j j  . . j ' plumes, which set off an elegant Span ilest of the Met> 'He!* a deuced dealtoo hand- , {. . . . " !», ,..  , I for a speaker?* My Jove, he is goiiur to hftt' wcre 8ecn to undergo a thousand 
speak again* this will never do; we mi){f^sygh j changes and, as the cards successively

GAMBUHO AT AIX-LA CHAPRLLB. On 
returning home curiosity led me to as 
cend a ground, Staircase, which I perceiv- the S. Sbotiand and Palmer's L(md,"but much 
ed through a magnificent colonade, sup. nearest to the islands, were becalmed lir* ihick ' 
porting a very handsome building, the in- *&'> whe " th.e r?K cl,ea.retl « W«J. lhey weM» »" r-
tprior of which snempd to be in a blaze of £ cd to nn.d one °r the v «onmgton bouth Sea Tenor 01 TI IHLII seemeu 10 oe in a maze 01 Company's barques a little vessel of about fifty
light. In my progress I noticed that the -jous, between ihe two discovery-nhips, which 
ground story was opened to the street, & immediately run up the United Ulates' flap,
was fitted up with large shops for the sale wtien i}it>. ^'K818 Bnd, «loop;of war set theirs, &.

/.  . A'I^_' i j f i. the Russian Cotoroodoro dispatched a boa' andof prints, trinkets, jewelry, and refresh- officer> ^ an inri Utioll ti .. tptai n Palmer.
ments. Havm« reached the landing of of the American vessel, to come on board, 
the first story, I was directed to the inner which he readily accepted.

"When he armed on the Commodore'.* deck 
he was asked what islands those were in sight, 
and if ho had any knowledge of them? "Ye*, 
Sir," replied   -apt. Pshner, "those are tbe.Sbet. 
land islands, I am well acquainted wit them. 
and a pilot here. I belong, Sir, to a fl^et of 
fivo sail, out of ^teninfton, under the command

apartments by ti military-looking person, 
who accompanied his gesture, pointing to 
my waj', with Deposez vofre chapeaii ct 
la canne. Profound silence qeeined to 
reign in tlie interior, andan air of mystery 
hung over the establishment, calculated 
to excite suspicion. :' ' "

The principal door being U\rownop*n, 
I saw myself at once ush^rrd into a vnst

of Captain B. Pendleton, whose ship is now a: 
anchor in a goo b rbor in that island; a><d if 
you wish for water or refreshments, I will pilot 
you in, an- my Commodore \vill bo much pleas 
ed to render you any assistance, to obtain for

and splendid room, in whicli, under a richr i " u Vuch refre'ahments as the country affords." 
lt ceiling, and reflected j «.j kindly thank you, sir," said the Russian

but, previous to being enveloped

TO RENT.
FARMS handsomely situated on the 

| I Waters of Broad ':reek, and one on Tuck- 
ajioe Creek, for terms apply to .

SAMUEL HARRISON. 
Rich Neck, Aug. 16. V ; ' '

PORK k CORN. A'' vh««* Sealed Proposals 
win be r«eehr«d Wtil the llth of DECEMBRK,

'A \

next, on which day. they will meet at
House to make Contracts. Proposal* left at
the Store oftfae Subscriber1.

WM. JENKrNS, Treasurer. 
NOT. 22-

M. tt. The lowest 'Proposal, for either the 
PORK or COJIN, the Quality equal, *ill be 
accepted by the Board of Trustee*: W. J.

;F6r R,cnt at a Reduced Price,'

LATELY occupied', by IL D. Hay. 
for the remainder of the poesent ami 
leniuiug year — Immediate possession 

•will be given. 
Apply to

JAMES WILLSON, sfrert
  for Mary J.Willson, 

Easlon, 12th July, ISiflt if

To Rent for the ensuing
The House snd Lot on Goldsbo. 

rough street, the property, of Geo: 
Martin Rtq. of. Den ton—at present 
occupFed by 'THlr. Wm. 

terms apply to s»>v
. JOHNM.G.EMOHY. 

Dec. 6 18S8—St

* , NOTICE.
HE Princlpslaof theiMount Hope Literary 

1. and Scientific Institution, situated in 
the vicinity of Baltimore', reapectfully request 
those gentlemen, who intend to place their 
sons, or wards, under their superintendence 
the approaching year, to signify to them, .this 
intention, by letter, or in person, on or be 
fore the first of January, 1829. Tbis reqnes 
is made 'for the purpose of enabling them to 
.determine wh»t number of TesxshewwH^ be 
required, anil that they may have tinie'td cal 
from a distance an adequate supply. v 

Baltlmorf, DM, 6 ijw

ly carvc^d and gi a , , ._..... 
bjf the polished surface of the hundred i rommodore 
mirrors which lined the walls, I noticed in '"" w" hl
groups of well-dressed and feshionable , hoidtWhenthe foglins.jto our utteV surprise, 
people of both seics. Their occupation a beautiful little American vessel, toallappear- 
MOn became known unto me, as I glanced ' ances in as fine order as iIf she had but yester- 
    --- - ~^r   . '- .e. . jay |C ft |,er portin the D. States, Is discover 

ed alongside of my ships, the master of which 
Jeadily offers to pilot my^ vessels into port,

Rouge-etNoIr, the Roulette, the 
Riribis,siha%o *Trente-et-un tablesjf.pla-. .
cedin different parts of the room, around I wnere hin Commodore will tender me every 
which the motley eT°"p were assembled aid for refreshments! We muat surrender th«
some sitfJaig; some standing, but ajl equnl-

ing 
ish

this will never do; we miMtMhaiurh , 0 , .--,  
him down.' And Mr. FerdtnaM FitsfM^ra* exhibited their marked sides, presented 
sccordinRly coughed down: Ourlerowaglcven 
or eight and twenty, hsndsomer tfMn ever, and
the adoration of all the young ladies a . 
We have nothing to leav«*bu ,' said the p*r«ltt«i

who had long swiit their fortune, and n 
on the credit ofhaving once enjoyed it. ,

 You are th41knd*omest marfin Londohj you 
must many an-Kilfresa.' «I will,' s«td Mr. Per-
dinand Pitaroy. Mis* Helen Convolvulus was 
a chHrming young lady, with a harelip and riz 
thousand a-year. To TsnasKeletr, Convolvulus 
then our hero paid h,^*«ddres*«s. > Heavens! what 
an uproar her relations made about' th« *AMter.
•Easy to se«hia intentions, said «net% handsome 
(ortone hunter, who waptstomafce the best of 
Ms person!'— ̂ handsome is, thsc handsome doe* 
saysanother;— 'he was >Umied out of th« army 
snd nMirdered his eotenelj'—'nevef marry a 
beauty.' said a thirds-he can *jdittre 'none 
but himself y— 'will have so maity nnftresaea,' 
said a fourth; *make you perpetually jealous' 
said a fifth; — 'spend your fortune/ sa|d aaixtb;
—*apd break your heart,'.eald •tevcnth. Mlsa 
Helen Conyolvulus Was^prudftot fc, wary, she 

.•aw a great deal of justice |n whM WM aaidi fc 
%•* sufficiently contented with libeHy »«jd. at* 
tbou'ssiid a-year, not tp he highly Itapadent wr 
a husband; but our heroine hso no aversion to 
a Ififer; csjpeciaUy to ao^ handsome fc fairer aa 
Mr.FerdirmnilTlMiroy. Accordlnfh^stwMitQ- 

Wm|buiy*pthimoii
lor ti his coach maker
Ing Mr;, fiiu^oy Convolvulus.

ever our hero
parents. A hr

i aanguine, and so. were bis 
' at Chlatvick. a'hd a pu*

feature, at times, little in accordance with 
th* lineaments of female beauty. The
prettiest hand in the world was busy prick 
ing; with a pin on a slip of ruled paper the 
endless variety of chances of the game its 
tapering fingers soij«d with the alternate 
taking and giving of a number of coins, 
which were for ever changing owners.   
Next the infinitely variedfaces of the men 
claimed notice; some boisterously loud in 
invectives against their ill luck, others 
smiling at their success, which they seem 
ed anaons . to point out to^ an unlucky 
neighbor, who grinned a smile of assent, 
just polished enough not to have the ap- 
pearanco of cursing the minion of fortune. 

a tall officer of Hussars, with his
richly braided jacket of silver, rose above 
the rest, he has, been watching hit stake 
of piled gold, curlin» with his finger and 
pulling <he bushy mutachio with a violence 
that would inflict pain, w«re henot absor 
bed in grief at the loss of his money. . 
Here a fashionable dressed young man, a 
banker's son, ae I was told, become an 
object of attention. , He has just thrown 
ddwri his last, fcr a "firetout," no hop* be 
yond it bis eyes are fixed and glistening 
--his r*ftoiig$oa 8jwpw»ded; .«lon* and 
aHepif, iptM njidst of n $£**«$ c"

palm of enterprise to you Americans," said- 
the Russian ommodore. "Mr, you flatter me," 
replied the American ' sptaln; "but there Is M 
| menw extent of land to the South, and whan 
.the fog is entirely cleared away, jou will hay* 
from your ma»t head a fine sight «f its moun 
tains." "Indeed," observes <£.? 
»vou Atnerlcsns are a people thaf 
fore us, and here Is no*, in your fn 
»nd what Is now before n»y«yes an exampF*; 
and pattern for the oldest nation In Euroo* rj 
Where I eipwted to make new discoverl«|, J 
find the American flag, a fleet, and a 

-After treating < nptain W»er IB 
friendl> manner, the Russian Commodore 
so much .truck by tbe «irto»stwiei| Out i b. 
named the coast Palmer'* Land, snd it bears 
his name at this time, op tb* r«cenl Buasian & 
English charts."
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,ii, ram i.m ii nft i i iii i " i.t* ^r Were (topped by the vigilant commsno'er, it 
THB ADVENTURE OP A TAR. potted br tbe night on tbe bank of the river of 

: Tbefce w*»» tittle, daring, inveterate English I Wimereux. Its whole line and ita aoJUary 
&oop of war, that waa engaged in cruithig'off ll>ridf« Were thai gaardedi and ao, upon ap- 
the northwestern coaatot France during almost I preaching 11 waa found to be the high road: 
*ue last ten year* of hostilities. FromCalaiato thM*Jlp*o*ws» to the northward was prevent-
{Staple* wa* her range; and her order* were to ed, and escape into tbe interior equally cut ott 
hams* and alarm, to keep a strict watch upon and precluaw. More than once did the corn- 
the ports of Calais and Boulogne, and to learn mandeVtf the Ariel endeavour to swim the lit- 
the amount of the garrisons, whether Increased I tie basin- of Wimereui, but at first it was too 
ordiminisbed,inl5ort,tofatn«rallthatwa»go- well guarded, and when the tide ebbed the 
tng on upon the coast, or m the region around. 
Sometimes she waa engaged in transporting se 
cret emissaries hack and forward. Arid some 
times • peep into Brest. St. Haloes, or Dieppe 
was commanded to be taken by her, by way of
recreation.

Hercommanderwasthethe* Lieutenant-—:, 
the honest tar would blusb, did he aee bis name 
in other print than that of a despatch, or of the
•Gasettei where, alas! h,e has not figured often. 
And ao we will veil hia modesty beneath that 
convenient maak. a——. He wise sturdy Ken- 
tiah man, a true heart of oak, and knew every 
cranny of coaat from Deal to Dungeneaa, and

•"• from Dieppe to Dunkirk! That he was especi 
ally chosen for this taak speaks sufficiently to his 
tardy and trust worthy character. And aa he 
lorded in bis tiny sloop—I think it waa called 
th* Ariel—over a considerable boundary of tbe 
Bmperor Napoleon's dominions, & at time* over 
not m few of his •abject*, ao did the gallant 
Captain of the Ariel "do hi* spiriting gently.'1 

Hia most usual duty wa*to drop inshore 
with the night tide, amuse himself at times by

  landing and beating up.the Frenchmen's quar 
ters; lor their coast, like the wall of a beleagur- 
fd town, was lined with sentinels, ensconced in 
guard-houses, and sentry-boxes erected in solid 
masonry. Sometimes she lay ensconced, await- 
ingthe sallying forth of those lUtle privateers, 
which ventured outfike mice from time to time 
when our cruising eata were out of sight. A

•tog, however, waa her special delight Then 
would the Httle Ariel venture under cover of 
tne dense atmosphere, even within the very 
iMrbbr of the enemy, intercepting lugger*, 
schooners, and fishing-smacks, and boarding 
them often more with a view of demonstrating 
Britain's rule over the sea, thin for any purpose 
of capture or rapine* In moat case*, tbe ere wa, 
of tbe captured fishermen especially, were or 
dered aboard the Ariel, brought down to its lit 
tle cabin, plied with grog sufficiently, and then 

with all a tar's adroitness, of what little

profound mud formed an insurmountable nar 
rier on Which the enemy no doubt relied, aa 
theyabaifloned their watch. To pass t5e high 
road waa a* impracticable; although be ones

. _ .   - . _-i _ _  __   _*:  > KM*] flM*«l«^u1 tirvnn nut

Tney kept their design* secret with ease, 
aa they form quite a distinct claaa from the 
rest of tbe population with whom they hold no 
sort of intercourse but for the purpose of buy 
ing and aelling. In order to mast?their in- 
tentiona, they took occasion to display the

V . - . .  

rotaes in Missouri, and also certain reserv 
ed salt springs, to be exposed to public

with sll a'
Snfomatron they coul 1 give. This procured, 
"they ware set sfloat on board their own smack 
again, aad allowed to return to harbor. In the 
course -of a few years, such was tbe frequency 
of fog*, and the activity Of the Ariel, that not a 
fliberman ever caught snackeral on the coast, 
Who did not become acquainted with Lieuten 
ant    -, who did not partake of hi* grog, and 
who did riot retail or invent to him atone*, 
which no doubt (till exists among tbe treasured 
learning of tbe Admiralty. They were grateful 
tn him, he waa a* dresdfed and admired a* a 
corsair j and when a French fishing-boat sailed 
it would as soon set out without it* rudder or it* 
nets, a* without a Moniteur, a new Bulletin, or 
some tit bit, in the way of new* for the master 
of the Ariel.

The year 1814 brought orders of a more per 
ilous nature than usual to the British officer. 
A packet of printed proclamations, addressed 
to the French people wa* put into his banda 
with the desire that they might be distributed 

.along the coast. They inveighed against Napo 
leon, gave' a *umatury account of the Emperor * 
disaster*, and invited the population, if I am no' 
ttistakeni to throw < ff^he yoke of the usurper 
and return to the allegiance of their ancien 
sovereigns. To have awaited thi- k weather, & 
to have distributed theih amongst the liRhing- 
hoats, would have been the safest way of e.xe 
eating tbe task; but tan are not given to such 
COMtructionVof their orders; and as the military 
wers) amongst those chiefly addressed, the ob- 1 
ject evidathny wa to transmit them to the se*- ' 
erafdepjots 8t guard-houses on the coast Th s i 
was, indeed, for whoever undertook the erite" 
prise, going with Information to the lion's mouth. 
Lieut,    would not entrust h to any under 
his command, but resolved, himself, to execute 
the taak, which tie deemed ot the greateit i   - 
portance. He Caused himself accordingly, to 
be pat ashore, on a certain night, northward 
considerably of Utaples, where the shore rises 
from beach and sand-hills into 'Jiffs, if a loity 
coast, consisting more of clay than rock, can be 
so called. Hia cost he ordered to await him on 
the morning of the following night, off the little 

' cape betwixt Wimereuxana Ambleteuse, many 
leagues distant from tlte spot of his disembark- 
roept. He soon began, under cover of the dark 
less, to execute his mission. Tbe heights were 
thick with batteries, but the long survey of 
them, which be hadtaken-from sea, served as a 
guide to to* step*. Those he st first approach 
ed were not thickly mannedt neither the troops 
of tbe line nor the artrttery occupied them, but 
merely' the national guard of the neighbouring 
towm. Here his task was not difficult; t-?ery 
empty aentry-box, or rather Serrtry-houiie, he 
garnished with a proclamation. To the doors 
of tne very guard houses, to the Carriers of the 
batteriera, he affixed them, and even on the sf- 
iuta'of the French cannon were found in the 
morning these sensible traces of an enemy 'a vi»- 
tt. Thectarawa* ghcik.ecout* and parties 
went out in every direction, tho> some of the 
SBUional guard declared that none, save the ene 
ftrytf mankind tiirmrf, could hsve ventured over 
dltcn, parapet, CA<KM«P d«/Hj, and sentinel to 
achieve the sticking up a few piece* of paper. 

The greatestdifficully to the gallant Lieuten 
ant, was to pasa Boulogne and to gain the const 
to the northward of that town. The command- 
arjt, so inveterate Bonapartlst, made use of ev 
ery exertion to 'catch tbe spy, whom he vowed 
wilii* soul to hang, in revenge for the shstttret 
fortunes of Napoleon. The law* of warfare 
gave him but too good a right to inflict this 
punishment, provided lie could but entwp the 
interloper. Unfortunately the Ariel waa de 
«rjb~iu» *  »ffiW» »*king up the channel 
and that she had soiiQthing to do with the mis- 
Chief WSS easily conceived. The hidden emis. 
sary woojd no doubt bend his course in the sanv 
direction with, ftef. The line of tbe Liaoe was 
therefore careJuHy guarded. On the fall ofthe 
second evening, Lieut ~-^ however, swam 
the wide basin, the Emperor had of old formed 

' and then .pined the northern height* by tbe 
 iftfrteat and ftta frequented of paths, kn th 
tome »ioti*», o* peasant frock, thjt he bad ove 
nU uniform, he dW not even feat to mount th 
streets oT the town itsetft nor to affix a copy o 
the proclamation to the door of the very Per

over mastered a sentinel, and rushed upon the 
read, he wa* encountered by another, and fore- 
edto eacape into the garepne, luckily without 
receiving anv weund. Now aware ttal: the spy 
wa* surrodvisd, they only awaited the daylight 
to venture after and take him.

Tbe dayligtit M length, began U> glimmer,
•nd by Us aid W vain did the boat's crew of the 
Ariel endeavour to descry the figure of their 
commander on the appointed *hore. Fatally 
separated from them, it found him still in the 
t*rt*nt, (a* it i* calledf) of Wrniereux. A more 
deaolate spot couhf not b*ve been chosen for a 
brave man to meet hi* fate. It consisted of a 
chute* of sind-hill*. of which the materials, 
washed away from the high places of the coast, 
were here borne in on the flat country by the 
tide. Jn this manner the ocean form* s barrier | 
against itself* which alone preserve* the valleys' 
and low grounds en this weather-beaten coast 
from being inundated and converted into ao ma 
ny estuaries at every high tide. \

 Here, then, did the morning break upon 
Lieutenant -^ , who, exhausted with bisjour 
ney, hi* watching and hi* unsuccessful efforts, 
had sunk for a short time to seek refreshment 
in repose. After a survey round, in wh.ch he 
beara (he nearing shouts of his enemies on all 
sides, he thought it best to widen and prepare 
the aperture of a rabbit-burrow for bis recep 
tion. Into this he sunk himself, covering his 
lurking place with a thicket of sea holly, Bis en 
emies soon penetrated in search of him, trod 
near and around him, poked with their bayonets 
Into rabbit-holes and thickets; but none made 
the sought discovery, Here he remained until 
two hours after-noon; his stock of biscuit was 
exhausted. He hoped however, to find his en 
emies not ao vigilant that evening as they had 
been the preceding one. They had been gtme 
for some timej all Bound and clamour had died 
away; and tbe sailor thought that he might step 
forth to reconoitre. His enemies were too cun 
ning for him; aware tbat be must be hidden, 
they lay in wait, silent and pretending to have 
departed, expecting, as took place, thathe would 
venture to step forth. He had taken but a few
 tepa, when the raised cry of one of those on 
he watch warned the poor Briton tbat he wan

discovered, and called his enemies to the cap
lure. 

Fight was madneaa; Lieutenant    struck
out and ran. Hi* impulse waa to gain the sea, 
rust himself to it, even swimming. The am- 
>uscade wa* however 'twist him and it. He

utmost fury againbt tbe spy; and their vocif 
eration for sunken boats and lost cargoes, of 
which they accused loudly the commander of 
the Ariel, resounded in the ear* of the com 
mandant, aaalso in those of the pretended vic 
tim, who was at a l«sa to account for their gra- 
tuitimv inveteracy.

From 'the military prison to the Palai* de 
justice, or scene of trial, was • considerable 
distance,-and the captive more thanT>nce med 
itated the possibility of eacape, a* he 'was 
brought back and forward. He was not mana 
cled but tbe guard was always too strong 
for1 the hope or the attempt. Aa he 're* 
turned from condemnation, the prisoner 
and escort were surrounded by an immense 
throng of fishermen and their wives, and 
these last wa* neither the least active nor 
least vociferous. They cried. "Death to the 
spy?" "Down with the English corsair!" Cur 
sed Englishman? where are onr men and our 
vessels"—and a smart volley of stones, seem 
ingly intended for the prisoner, but really 
overwhelming the escort, made trie soldiers 
think it was most prudent for them to give up 
the victim to popular fury. And as he was to 
be hanged on the morrow, the fate that wag 
at present imminent over him, was less ig 
nominious thsn that which justice threatened.

The fishermen and women, therefore car 
ried off their prey without any opposition, or 
rather drove it before them, pelting andahout- 
inir: and in many instances severely wounding 
one another, tbat the earnestness of their rage 
might not be called in question. The soldiers 
followed, however, somewhat mistrustful,

sale, were severally 
reading. \ .

In the H<juse of Repr^n'tatives, ye#- 
terday the resolution offered by Mr. Ver-

.to a third

*r

FOREIGN NEWfc.

planck, on the preceding day, asking of -of your hands, you 
tlu-President information on the subject foundation to rest y<
of the attempted frauds oh the revenue, 
which haVe called fbr the military move 
ments towards the Niagara frontier, was 
taken up and agreed to. Several other 
resolutions were offered and adopted.  
The House then passed several bills 
which had been.previously ordered for 
engrossment; and the other bills which 
on the preceding day were passed in the 
Senate were acted on. The House then, 
in Committee ofthe whole on the State of 
the Union, took up the general appropri 
ation bill for the first quarter ofthe year

let liurry or confusion distraM 
your1, mind or discompose your 
mand. '* " '

tinder the influence of such habits aa 
these, with a" suitable dependcn 
Prividence for a blessing on theJ

' ' '" hJfcfe a good 
ope upon for

success in whatever \wsinejSS you maybe 
employed. y

will 
our

I

on 
our

GREECE. The Paris Moniteur of 
the 2d of November, contains an official 
despatch from Lieutenant General the 
Marquess de Maison, to the French Min 
ister 6f War, dated at Navarin, Oct. 11, 
detailing the particulars of the-surren- 
der of the fortresses in the Morea, which

nlftuu Will Al/1 L11G 111 3» UUIlllCft VI IIIC > Crtl f \ • . f l\ "Wit
1829, and filled the blanks; after which, Ibrahim left m the possession of the E-

through tbe narrow 
which the victim and

lanea and passages, by 
his apparent assassin

but real rescuers, hurried towards the port of 
harbor The guard expected to find the man 
gled body of their late prisoner at every step 
on the contrary, victim & avengers disappear 
ed. They were no sooner out ef sight of the 
military, than the brawny fishermen, seizing 
Lieutenant   .bore him at full speed, 
each holding a limb, through their suburb, 
again puling him upon hi» feet, & chasing him 
before them, a* they emerged upon the quay. 
There chasing and abusing, they directed him 
towards a little pilot boat that lay moored at 
the extremity of the wooden pitr. "There's 
your home brother tar," cried thv»y, pointing 
to the" wave*. Lieutenant     shook the 
hand of the speaker, plunged in, gained the 
skiff in. * trice, unmoored it, hoisted ita sail, & 
swept out of the harbour, ere a single shot 
;ould bf brought to bear upon him.

.'. . [The English in France.

CONGRESS.
ran, nevertheless, southward, hoping that some 
ravine or turn of tbe coast, would allow bin: to 
rain the beach. Tbe Kiencb did not fire.  
The order* of the esa«pcntrd ct>mm-ndmi 
war , no doubt, to take him ulive. There w s 
no possibility of his eacape. The young con- 
  rip'<s enjoyed tbe novelty of chatmg an cnenv. 
and followed with ahouts of alacrity and triumph. 
Tbe commandant himself was at their head, uud 
bad the ground permitted him to make uae U 
a horae, he might toon have overtaken the fugi 
tive.

The latter, in the mean time, gained upon hi 
pursuers, who, still, however, kept between 
him and the coast, and his Might seemed directed 
towards an old venerable chateau, fur it was cu* 
tie-like in appearance, which seemed built to 
catch everv wind of breath from the sea. Some 

thered trees stood around ft: as it to afford i.

"' TUESDAY, Dec. 16. 
In the Senate, yesterday, Mr. EATON 

introduced a Joint Resolution, amending 
the Resolution of'1819, relative to the

it . .

the bill was reported and ordered to be 
engrossed and read a third time to-day. 
In committee, the House then took up Mr. 
S myth's resolution on the subject of an 
amendment of the Constitution, on which 
Mr. Smyth spoke at some length; after 
which the Committee rose, and the House 
then adjourned.

SATURDAY, Dec. 20.
The Senate did not sit yesterday.
Nothing of public interest was trans 

acted in the House of Representatives 
yesterday. A joint resolution authorizing 
the use of one of the Committee rooms, 
by the Columbian Institute, was read a 
third time and passed. The general ap 
propriation bill, for the support of. Gov 
ernment for the first quarter of the year 
1829, was read a third time and passed. 
A resolution was introduced by Mr. J. C. 
Wright relative, to an inquiry into. the 
price of paper for the public printing, 
which was opposed by Mr. Wickjifle, 
who moved to lay it on the table. "On 
this motion, Mr. YVright demanded the 
Ayes and Noes; but before the call was 
acted upon, the hour having expired, the 
question remainnd undecided. The House 
then went into Committee of the Whole 
on the reports made by the Committee of 
Claims, on the subject of repayment for 
a horse., A motion was made by Mr. 
Wlckliflfe to strike out so much of the 
report as was unfavorable to the petition 
er, and to insert instructions to the Com 
mittee to report a specific remuneration 
in each case, which amendment was car-

gyptians and Turks on his embarking 
for Egypt. In the surrender of these for 
tresses, the troops met with little resist 
ance? Several ofthe English naval offi 
cers joined the French troops to fight at 
their side. The first fortress taken was 
Navatin, the troops having penetrated 
into the town, and thence to the citadel, 
without meeting with any resistance. In. 
Navarin weTe found 60 pieces of cannon 
50 of which wer* mounted and loaded, 
magazines of provisions for several 
months, 800,000.cartridges, and water for 
30 days. Th^ garrison was composed 
of an EgyptiaA battalion of 400 men, 70 
gunners, and .60 Maniote Turks, who are 
to be sent to Egypt with arms and bag 
gage. The fortifications were in bad; 
condition, and the town a heap of infec 
ted ruins. The next fortress Which was 
summoned to surrender was Jfodpn.  
The same answer was given as at Nava 
rin, to wit: "Tlic Porte is sot at war

>/.•

With the French or the EngU4; ho act 
of hostility will be conimitteVbut the 
place will not be given up." Prepara 
tions were made to take the,~t«wn, botb. 
by land and sea forces, and fte troops 
had already begun td force ipcn the 
gates in the presence of the carrison. 
which made no resistance. Atthiiinoment

letter, that they seemed to need. For they 
tretched landwards, in an imploring attitude 

and, mdf ed, put forth foliage only in that direc- 
on. Thither the fugitive directed his course. 
by, or with what hope is not easily conceived, 
ven if he could enter, be could not hope to 
efendif.
The possessor of the chateau, (or at any rate 

i tenant,) was tbe commandant himselt, whose 
unity at the very time occupied it, no doubt 
br the alubrity of the sea breezes, and tbe con- 
enience of its position to his duties. 
With no wiser instinct, however, than that of 

leover-hnnted foi,the unfortunate sailor rush. 
!d towards tbe bleak chateau, entered its court, 
t* door, and rushed up a short stair into its s»- 
oon. A lady was seated there, aa al<o a boy, 
er ion apparently, at her feet. Ere she coul 

recover from her surprise, the intruder mad 
nown who he was, bis imminent danger, and 
ravcJ refuge ami concealment. It was not to 
e expected, and perhaps asked without expec- 
ation. The lady, «iot without commiskf ration, 
ade him fly elsewhere; that it waa the

..,by the aid of some public functional)*** lantern 
and tb* pssatge pf the audacious enemy was 
known. Too »fceets were likewise strewn witt 
the treasonable document. Instead of concea 
lag the course of hh track, t)te seam*) marked 
it, and bis pqruen followed bin by hb scatter* 
pipe*' » hounds trace their game by thf seen 

oa»ansfc,>riiBte,i to com

oa.. , , tjegjon on the preceding night, the little ruard 
houses, ensconced In^the^ several hollow*, 

mounds from j*riti«r, ah*, reeei

election of a Printer to each House of 
Congress, so as to make a majority, in 
stead of a plurality of votes, necessary to 
a choice. Mr.Dilsbee gave notice of his 
intention to introduce a Bill for the con 
struction of a Breakwater at Nantucket.

In tht House of Representatives, yes 
terday, ttie resolutions laid on the table 
on Friday were taken up and agreed to, 
but the hour having-been nearly consum 
ed by .the offering of petitions, very few l 
new resolution* were offered. The House 
then took tip the Bill making a further al 
lowance of drawback on Sugar refined in 
the U. States, upon which some discus 
sion took' place, which was interrupted 
before any disposition of the Bill by a 
successful motion to adjourn.

WEDNESDAY, Dec. 17.
In the Senate, yesterday, Mr. Noble 

introduced two bills for pensioning certain 
soldiers and widows. Mr. White's reso 
lution referring it to the committee ofthe 
Judiciary to digest and report some im- 
provemmtB in the United States Judicia 
ry system, was agreed to.

In th*) House of Representatives, a 
great number of resolutions were offered 
yesterdajr, amo'ng which, one by Mr. 
Hodgesy«f Massachusetts, referring to

the Marquess de Maison arrived. The 
Pacha' declared to him that he flould not 
surrender the fortress, but that f he took 
him prisoner in spite of himse 
ped he would give him as gooc 
the sarrisdn of Navarip. This

fied in Committee, and concurred in by 
the House. The House then adjourned 
till Monday.

Mr. Cambreleng yesterday presented 
a petition from three or four thousand 
mechanics of the City of New York, 
praying for a duty of 10 per cent, upon 
Auction sales. -1 he petitions which have 
now been presented from the City of N. 
York albne, upon this subject, embrace 
the alledged1 signatures of abotft $3,000 
persons. We are somcwhaj astonished 
on looking at this swollen and imposing 
list of names, that at the recent election 
in that City, when a ticket expressly cal 
led "Anti Auction" was presented to the 
people for support, it should have receiv 
ed that of scarcely a third of the number 
of citizens "whose names appear upon 
these various petitions.

A petition was alsojn-esented yesterday 
by the Speaker, from citizens of Rich 
mond, praying for a similar impost

The Speaker yesterday presented a 
letter from John 8. Cofiklin, of Charles-

mised; the Marquess Maison or 
gates to be forced open, when 1 
entered and took possession, 
a very strong place, which ha 
not common in the east, a coy

he ho- 
erms as 
vas pro- 
ered the 
e troops 
todon is 
what is. 

way
, an enormous ditch, b double 

enclosure, &. walls of considerable height. 
It was provided with provisionaibr more 
than six months with ammufition for 
two sieges one'hundred piece of can 
non a garrison of 1078 menlofwhom 
508 are Turk*, and 170 A*ab*if the 4tU
battalion,,, 
same di

Coron was si
the garrisor

lered the 
was not 

ior was 
onvince 

id in a 
, if the 

French 
sea and 

'son> 
Corah 
far as. 

tot in so 
>ut, like-

lence of the commandant, that she wa* hi* wile, 
nd that there was no possibility, no chance*  

The door below was dashed opent the purauen 
ushed up.

As the commandant himself entered, a legion 
at his back, the fugitive, taking, a* it appeared, 
n ungenerous sdvmitage of the lady's compel' 
io», se'r/ed her M>n, borehim^ in her 'lesp'rte, 
  ,'the farthe«t corner of the apartment, an:! 
mtting a pistol to the child'* templet called up 

on his purs er to d-sist.
The terrified commandant, though prepared 

o close with bis enemy, shrunk hack from his 
jostmt of determination; whiUt the mother of 
he child, unable to move a Hmb or utter a cry, 

held forth her hands in agony and powerleaa- 
>ess.

 A life for a life, if you persist, or movfc a itep,1 
cr ed the seaman >I now know the fate reserv 
ed far me, if taken. Let me spring from thin 
window vyd gain the beach anparatied, or < -

"It ismv only ion," cried the commandant,  
Hesitating.

"So much the better," observed the seaman, 
coolly. . .

•'I cannot palter," (tnauage* wai the word) 
"with my duty," said the commandant, hesita- 
fin« all). >

The mother shrieked, and the *hriek went to 
the soul ot the seaman, who menaced o barbari 
ty that he would have die.l a thousand deaths 
ere he could nuve cotiinitted.

"Yciu ate a cowardly rnlH^n to have believed 
me capable of it," s»id the neaman, who wrong 
ed .his M!venary by th» reprosrji, mumuch as 
his determined look fully bespake the act he

the Contoltteeof Ways and Means to in-

ton, S. C. accompanying a bust of Maj. 
General William Moultrie, of which the 
araSt requested the acceptance by Con 
gress. Mr. Drayton made some remarks

quire info the expediency of reducing the on the taste'of the artist, and the services 
duty on" Coflee, was rejected^ fey a vote: of the distinguished officer who was "the 
of 70 to 47. Several petitions were pre-! subject of his Chisel, and moved the re 
sented firiwn ^»e North and E^st, praying ference^ the letter to the Committee on 
for dutieiion auction sales*.( The House the ''L 
then rained the consideration of the bill

additional drawback on Sugar 
refined fythe United States. Soone fur- 

discussion took place, which termi-

wbich was ordered.

disposed*to do so. The Go
permitted to send ah officer tc
him that Modon had fallen,
quarter of an hour after his i
plftcfc did not surrender to
troops, it was to be attacked
by land and destroyed with the
This had the desired 'effect, ai
opened its gates. This place,
concerns the fortifications, was
bad a condition, as Navarin;
the two others,it presented ordj .heap of
buildings in ruinsi -It was ai ply 'sup*
plied with provisions-, and hi I eighty
pieces of cannon and mortars; I

'• The Marquess of Maison text des 
patched by sea> the third brigsoe to the 
Gulf of Lepanto, with orders toflrive the 
Turks from Pattos and Morea.] Twenty 
four hours were granted to I ikji Ab- 
(lallah, to surrender; in the n san time 
the French troops were draw up and 
completely surrounded the pli t within

HINTS TO MEN OF BUSINESS.
as much our

tu'_i j- ^ ii> j u » watchful eye, the management of what a third reading this day, by a ;, n<.cessaril> 'committed\ ̂  agencythe bill
vote of'if t to 71.

THURSDAY, Dec. 18.
In the Senatfe,yesterday, a long discus-

of others. 
Never lose sight ofthe powerful inflti-

On seeing tliis

choice* Mr. Knight's umcuumcm, . 
proyiding%ai before the election propo- j** /' 
sals should be received by the Clerk of 1 prompt and explicit in
tirt House, and U» Secretary of the Sen- structions to your agents, and Jet 

cution of the printing of ' understood by them that y

Icannon «hot 
capitulated.

Thus, says the Marquess,'J 
been cleared of Us enemies, 
embarked 21,000 men; he left, 
tress of Messenia, more than, 
Turks and Egyptains-. Gen. 
found about 8000 men in the f< 

j tras and Morea. Thlts betwi, 
recom- j 27,000 men have been forced

is to be delivered 
as soon as!

ijar troops to occupy it. 
your in- ; thus closes: I cannot

it bjj stating to your Excellency,

>e Pacha

Ibrahim 
the Co: 
00 m

'.hroeider 
of Fa- 
26 nnd 

quit the
few days. 

e Greek
send reg-
MarqueM 

witytou*

the execution of the printing <
rejected. An amendment 

. _..^ ,.. ^.. _. ChambersV^ointf to annul 
the joint resotatioii of 94th May, 1819, 

The original resolution

execute the

was n

threatened. A» he spoke, he flung himselt
 gainst th* window, went through it, but fell, 
and, ere he could rise, more than twenty Icllb.' a 
were around or upon him, and the gallant lieu 
tenant wiu»captive.   . -

HP was conveyed into the town With shouts 
of triumph; his captor* amusing themselves by 
adorning him with, the numbers of his own 
proclsmstion that he h»d scattered j and, treat 
ed With every ignomy snd hsrahnra*, he was 
committed for that evening tv the militam 
prison. j r . . . *

'The taking of a spy, and more especially the 
threatened execution «fone, made. Of course
•a nighty noise and rxiatle throughout tbe de 
partment of the Pss de Calais. Aware of the 
progrvM of ihe Allw*. the inveterate oom- 
mandant, pressed the trSsf, an4 every i 
diatt) atep that s ' 
eesnce. The cltite

r hisltnal ven
en*. heverthetesa, Bo,n«part- 

!st* si they were, had noMch»angu<aarrwiab- 
«, but mther comnriserated tbe brave nian. 
The flsbesrae* (sit still atom ayopatky, aod 
resolved amongst each ether tb -
tben* by rtsouing him stsny

_... _QUS« of Representatives Yes 
terday ottered th'e resolutions offered by 
Mr. Hfatl^ 6f Nort^ Carolina, on the pre- 
ceding3ur« relative to the Constitutional 
power (tfOonRresi to eject toll gates, 8tc. 
to be laid on the table. "^Ln uMuccesaful 
motion w^9 jnade by the mover to refer
thekn tt> the Committee on the Judiciary. 
Several otb.er resolutions of no public im-

ance, 'were submitted and adopted.
rjwds, the Hou^e took op the bill 

relative to the .additional drawbacV on 
( fined in the United States.-^

portuce, 
Afterjirart

Some opposition being made to thepas- 
s«ge of tfte^fll) a discussion tookpbicoj 
iwhich (astoA about an hour, 'when the 
question was token, And tiie hill was pas 
sed, by a krge majority.

/ FR1DAY.Dec. 10. 
In the Senate, yesterday, the Joint Res 

olution altering the mdde of electing 
3'nters to Congres* was rjassed. The 

Is for causing ctrttjin rtaerved lead

with what
you expect they frankness and zeal the Admiril Malcolm 

same in conformity has seconded us. His ships f-ere by th-
' side of oiirs, ready to fight'trith us, if

Let no common amusements interfere had been necessary, at Navfrin, Modea,. 
or mingle with business, make them en- aiid Coron, and in the Gulf of Lepantn.
j» « J? «a k * ' ^l.i*. VaT *Al I A *ll L. *«r 11 l

thereto.

tirely distinct emplopnents. Captain Maitland, of ti»j»Wellesley,xvas
Despatch at once, if possible, whater-ione ofthe first ̂ jvho enteren Modon with 

er you-may take in hand; if interrupted our Yoltigeurs, and ardently desired to

Daily Adv',
by some unavoidable interference, 
sume and. finish it as soon ai the obstruc- 
tibn is removed. ,<' ^, •$',». 

peware of self indulgence) no business

re- take part in an action* 
NYY:

can.possibly tlirive under the shade of 
its influence*

Do noVassume to yourself more cred 
it for whrtt yon do,'than you are entitled 
to, rather be content with a little less, the 
public will always discover where merit
IS/due. \ '" .' v: 'y . ' •.;.;.-. .' •; ';, \ , -.

Familiarize yourself with your books; 
keep them accurately, and frequentiy_irt- 
vesugate and adjust their contents! Thi» 
is an important kern. .   '. ./

Cultivate domestic habits; for this your 
family^ if you have one, has a strong fc, 
undeniable claim; besides, your 'eustoin- 
ers will always be best pleased wh< 
they fin4 you at'home, or at tHe piiicft1 
your businesi.

PRESENCE Of
When Lee the .po«t was conine^r in Bedlam, 

a friend wont to riiit him, aji^ 8»dli,f lh.at K X 
could converse reasonahly/or wt lewt r«iaaon-t?y. 
ably for a poet, imagined that bee wiu cured ofv* 
hin   ndiicss. The poet offered.to show hia 
bedlam. 'I hey went over tkAs'<nqJaueb^fy 
medical prison, Lee inoraJlsl|it;^hMb«op^lest'iI$r 
rmui£h nil the time to keen/hjs «om>inlon par-: 
foctly at ease. At length th*j[ ascendfcd'tbetop 
ofthe building, and as tli*y Were both loo,kbe 
down fromlh« perilous Height, Leb seixedhin 
friend by thejsirm. "Letus. take this leap; wft'll 
jump dowu together this }b*tim." "Any man 
couMJump down," s»44Jillfrlend coolly,,
shouU not immortant;e«aM*lvet.by that Ic 
hut let 01 goand try-tf *rV«%a|«im^Up.» 
medman, atriutk witn the i&a «f amore aston 
.iaHipg leap than that whiah -he

•ad reioiced to see htm run down ata Ir 
r <wj«Qt ftt isturlnjr i

' i-**
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BASTCHN:
' EVENING, DECEMBER 21.1828

.BE ON" 

man, callii 
town on 1 
Store-Bo 
purchased j 
for which 
purporting

,

Bature of thla state will convene ID 
i Monday next S9th inst
)UR GUABD-A genteel looking 
bimself WM. HARRU, came to this 

the 19th inst. and called at the 
Mr. JOHN CRANDALL, apd 

ds to the amount of 189 dollars, 
{gave as collateral security a note 

have been drawn by PMUp S. 
fcter county at ninety days, for 

Jr. Crandall knowing Mr. Yates' 
I be that of a correct and punctual 

man. let ttkrris have the goods he wanted— 
they were Accordingly put on board the Steam 
Boat in thy morning. On showing the note, to 
a friend after tke contract had been made and 
the goods Irfjvered, some suspicion arose res 
pecting thjTjjenuineness of Mr. Yates' sigaatur* 
—Mr. CnUdall immediately despatch hi*, bnh, 
ther to mr, Yates'house to know the

280 dolls 
character <

.*•'/•'

Mr. Yates/was fortunately at home and de 
clared that he had never given such a note; 
nor did ho know any thing of the person who; 
had presented it < 
.. Mr. Crajjdall was fortunate enough to recov 
er his goots as they were not taken from on 
board the If at when she arrived at Cambridge, 
nor was th JgentlenKb to be found, having either 
got alannel or forgotten he had made the pur- 
chaw. ? •* <• 

We notice the above circumstance that others
I %. may be on their gifard, as Mr. Harris, if that is

* his name, o«y probably again try his hand at
a similar aj sulation—Mr. Crandall will give a
reward of i eoty dollars for bis apprehwsion,

, ir\order ths be may have the pleasure OHreat- 
ing him a ibe law directs Harri had on a 
dark over ̂  t with pockets outside, blue dress

Thursday says:—The case of the Commonwealth 
vs—Theodore Lyman, Jr. for a Libel on the 
Hon. Daniel Webster, terminated., yesterday at 
4 o'clock. The case was given to the Jury ny 
Jfcige Parifer at half past one o'clock.—At 4 
o'clock: tfce Jar/«me into court, and declared 
by their foremjb that they "never could sferee." 
and they WertTdischarged. U ia understood 
that the Jury balloted three times, with the fol- 
lowing results:— ^

lit ballot—for convictioa, 10
aga&stit, . 8.- 

2d do for conviction, ... .«,- "**
•gainst it, .''.*$ *2 

3d do for conviction, ' ;' ., 10 
againstiV ' "\'t 2 

The Boston Daily Advertiser, in allusion to 
the trial, says:— ' "

The deep interest heretofore taken in the 
result of this trial, occasioned by the course of 
defence which from some former proceedings 
was expected to be taken, was in some measure 
abated by a change in that course. It may not 
be generally known, that an alteration in the 
law of libel, has been made by a statute of this 
Commonwealth, passed in March, 1837, inten 
ded, we presume, to remove some of the^moat 
obnoxious principles of the common law, m re 
gard to this offence. By this statute it is pro 
vided, that hi every prosecution for a libel, the 
defendant may give in evidence on trial, the 
truth of the matter, contained in the publication 
charged to be libelous, with this restriction, 
however, thai such evidence shall not be deem.

A man between twenty &. thirty years 
of age, of strong and healthy constitution 
having short, curly, and coarse hair of a 
dark brown color, found;himself becom 
ing bald. Numerousrand large bald spots 
appeared on thd head, and gradually in 
creased 'until it became perfectly bare, 
acd as the eyelashes fell out, the man had 
quite asingjulaftdisagreeable appearance.
When the iieid was closely examined, a 
Short,white & scattered down very similar 
to a slight degree of mouldiness, was per-

coat, dark
ooat, and 
 ight inch 
dark hair a

JACOB
tor of the

ed a justification, unless it shall further appear, 
that the matter charged as libellous was publish 
ed with good motives and for justifiable ends.

From the ground heretofore taken, on a mo 
tion for a continuance, it was believed that the 
line of defence intended to be pursued,, under 
the authority of this statute, would have led to 
a very interesting investigation into the political 
transactions of a former critical period, and into 
the motives aad>conduct<i of some of the most 
eminent meflwf that day. But the counsel for 
the defendant, on opening his defence, stated in 
a very explicit manner, that such would not be 
the course of the defence, and the reasons for a 
change. The defence was placed upon the 
ground that the publication was not in its na 
ture l|bellous; that neither from the t rms ot 
the publication itself, nor fnm any other evi 
dence, would it appear that the article waa in- 
tehde^or designed to wlundflie feelings or in

it, pantaloons same colour as over
•ore shoes, is about five 
h,igh stout and well made 
rather dark complexion.

feet 
With

UBNET has been elected a Sena-
ted States from the State of Ohio,

vice GenerwHarrison, resigned. The vote in 
joint ballot *.tbe Legislature waa a close one 
tor Mr. Biupt, 56; tor John W. Campbell, 50; 
scattering,''
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Colonel Bentoo, a Senator in Congress from 
Missouri, has renewed his scheme for disposing 
of the public lands Belonging t»the United 8. 
by establishing a graduated scale of prices 
This measure, which has been feffclght forward 
several times, has hitherto failed; and we hop a. 
it will fall as often1 aa il is attempted. • The 
politicians and speculators in the new settle 
ments will never be easy, so long as the nation 
bold their right and title to their property in 
these lands. U .is a fund of immense value 
even at the present time, and if kept until want 
ed for actnal settlement its importance will in 
crease in a prodigious de D........ _»„,
which will accrue to the United Viates, and not | would grow u m . . . __
go to the use of bold and dashing speculators, j the contrary j after two years Dr. Radi- 
Th4 nation h^s suffered enough already by the ohfer-advised, him 'to tiour French brandy 
too extensive sles of lahdaf and,even now the _ ._ ^..i^i.«»^ _* -„__,._ _ j _i._ *i 
further extension of ttite time of Credit to form 
er purchasers, who failed of tpJfillins their en- 
;agements and who have alfoadv been great- 
jy indulged by ', ongress beyond we time orig 
inally fixed by law, is recomended l>y the Presi 
dent "in hUmeisage at the owning of the present
session. As it has been ioupd necessary tor- ,.,2Li_ .--. 
dopt this course, in orde. 4» spire, if possible, of a lighter color, cnsp, Ory and stiff, & 
the debts due from tli^ porchasers of lands, of had rfOt a natural appearance. A spot 
many years shndi^.^pcctairny^ustb^ bad ^j, remained bald on the back of the

head. The eyebrows and lashes grew 
again like the rest of the hair. A year 
after this the man shed his hair again 
but the eyebrows and eyelashes remain 
ed. Dr. R..wished him now to wait a- 
while, to ascertain whetheVthe hairwouli 
or would not grow again si 
but the patient would i_..7 .._  .__. . 
to the solution, which produced another 
growth of bland or light hair, and the 
spot which before had continued bald, 
notwithstanding the solution, became 
covered in common with other parts of 
the head. This growth had a much more 
natural appearance than the former'one. 

[Medical Journal.

f . 
but the sequel proved

upon sulpha^ of copper, and when it 
had. remained a few days, to wash tlie 
bald parts once a day with the- solu- 
tioh. In eight days (he hah- had begun 
to grow aiid hi four months it equalled 
the original growth in quantity, but was

policy to increase the facilities for 
in the lands'which remaib,,fivrihe mere purpose 
of paving th>- way /or fi rlKer extravagant pur-) 
cha-es. other bad" debts!, other acts of ongress 
for the postponement of pay-da^; or perchance, 
for the composition nf desperate dej>ts.

There will be a coristunt . tfompt on the part 
of speculators on the froititr to^el hold oftse 
public lands, and it w>Hf»qwre thi unremitting 
watchfulness and firmnata of the members from 
tho old States 'o preserve] this national proper 
ty It belongs equally to II the tales; and 
if su&ered to be sqi|an( ered, it will be their 
loss. They, therefor* Mve a direct, and most 
important interest in ' ii« affair; and we trust 
they will not by inatten ion, or from any other 
cause suffer themselvw to be deprived of it. 
If it once slips throughltheir Anger* it will be 
irrecoverably |osU As Kit, it if.jiarfcctlj. sai'e. 
While the nation retaia We title, there will be 
no risk. The valuta of U* iaflds must aA>recr-. 
ate aod if retained.^the* will \sv*ntuajly bo of 
immense importance. %> -tlav iaterjMts of the 
Uaion. • • ; -p • •s*' re :' '

un spontaneously, 
not, had recourse

H from

Plv
in 8t

a«4
8  « «!

ve UujbUme'ing,

Naples , Jessarnine, Palm, Sultana, Vegetablej 
H- i,° anid comm°n White SoapJ, 
J'r'. ALnWnd.\Fi 8*. P"«nw, Raids', &e. , 

, Coch.neal, <.'oppcras, Indigo, Loewoodi 
Blue compound, Miiris Sulphate o^f Tin.!^ 
SpcrmaccU Train and Linseed Oil, ' 
Red and \vU. Lead, Spanish Browh, 
Venetian Red, Chrome Yellow, Ctiroie Grted 

and other Paints, '  

Easton, Dec.^i

OTICE GIVKN-ThsVofl
«be 2di day of April nert, the

jure the reputation of Hie distinguished individ 
ual against whom it was charged as libellous?— 
that it was destitute of that malice which is the 
essence of a libel. . I 

This wss the question presented to the j"yy, 
and some evidence was given on Both side* on 
this point. Mr. Hubbard closed his"arj*uraent 
for the defenoe on Tuesday evening, and the So 
licitor General lor the prosecution yesterday 
morning. Aft er which, the cause was ably sum 
med up to the jiry, in a clear and learned charge, 
by the Chief Justice, and tbc Jury, at a late hour 
in the afternoon, returned into court, not having 
been able to agree on a verdict

. the new Governor of Kentucky 
^ trantmitted bis Message to 
It fills six newspaper columns. 

1 draws a flattering picture of the 
I resource* of that Commonwealth,
be Southern anti-tariff politi'

this communication, 
tit of meekness and 
st, to speak of, and to depl 

' Government of jb*
among 

Not content 
afluence in the 

to submit

[From the N. Y. Jot -i*l of Commerce.] •."> 
Last evening Hays re elfed ijJ|jiHigence that 

a body of counterfette 9 bkir assembled at a 
well known rendezvous, a«d,th«* morninfri}K 
companicd by »*etsr». r. Hays, .floann, V 
ey, Thomas and Ray mond> he proceeded to the 
house in <j»«stion. Hwlhf stationed the con 
stabulary force in dirlewnt parts of the build 
ing, tbc high conataMMMBt nims^Fmnd an-est 
ed the pnnciple object of bia search. Hay- 
mond and some of the orhe a .
grasping a Well known fellow, and as tnVy wen 
searching him he drew forth a dirk fc plunm!

nren of the S

HAQI593TOWN, D»c. H—1828.
The following- account nf the reported appre 

hension of our late Sheriff, is copied from the 
Winchester Republican of Friday last, since 
which we have heard nothing corroborative of 
the report. Mr. l)a,vis is generally very'correct 
in bis statements, and not often mistaken in his 
opinions. In (his instance he has fallen into an 
unimportant error concerning Kacbael Cunning- 
him, or rather, Carnicum.—lie has colored too 
highly his account of her personal attractions. 
She resided some time in'this town,

it into the left breast of Ray 
cers were unarmed, tptattv on;

_r. t> •
Theoffi 
for such

VALUABLE RECIPE.
In the? BIernoir« of Count Segur (vol. 

1, p. 168,} there is the foMowinganecdote: 
-My mother (the Countess de Segur,) be 
ing asked by Voltaire respecting 'her 
health told him that the most painful feel 
ing she had arose from the dficav of her 
stomach, and the difficulty of finding any 

I kind of aliolent that it could bear. Vol- 
! taire. by way of conversation, assured 
I her that he was once nearly for a year in 
the same statej and believed to b6 incura 
ble; but that, nevertheless, a very simple 
remedy had restored him. It consisted in

T - . , e I nittees ot thi» In«itution wilt proceed To the 
appojntmtnV of an Assistant Tr»cbcr therein, to 
supply, the Vacancy which will have then hap- 
pennl by the retirement of the present Incumi 
bent- Apiilic««ijB8 lor admission must be sup 
ported by due proul thul the Candidates are well 
qualified to itmiutt the Scholars in Reading  
Writing  Arithm«:t;e,-4he lewrr branches of 
Mathematics, English Rramhjim and fiei jrrsphy, 
and by natitUciory evidence of OOOB (induct 
iindjpor-il (Jlurjott-r. The Income of such « 
TeaJwr, may L>« lowly 'estimated at £500 per 
annum. . _ v " .

Applications, (free from portage) to he madd 
totte Subsc'ibcr. - . . , 

By the Uoanl, • , ^
JOHN uoLDSB'oRbuon, SecW.

Baston, Dec. 27[-1828. .»
(C/'Tbe Editors of (lie Star ahd Whig in Eas- 

ton, and of the Baltimore Gazette in Baltimore; 
are requested to publish this Notice in their 
respective Journals, In the following manner,-~ 
an 1 to send their accounts to thin ortior.

Once a week tor any U weeks in January.
Once a week For any $ weeks in •February.
And once a week during Ihe'rnonth of Mam.

'Wany ma'
ntar be, on (JuettlonWsTdeep 
i brionaffsiport, they openly 
at w»r with the fundamental 

Jnion.
t flourishing territoriea, this 

now composed of twenty-four
1 States, each f which ia e«joa| in sovereignty^
W ^^....l Sn j4t^taAMaAAnil«llw •ntltljwl frn KMI/A !ta i

terest»< 
fcytae-t 
anfleqi 
isroaai 
•tltutioo, ' 
ajandingt 
wcarei 
the friends i 
to prewrvp ( 
delicate ays 
mortification 
thrown amoij

generally considered a woman of but ordinary 
powers and appearance. *" ' v .-,

"We h*»j verbafly hoard ^hMfti vtokiM 
channels, in • manner which goes re render the 
(act verXt probj||e, that George Swearingen,

desperate resistance and before they bad recov 
ered from the constemstiosv into which their 
imminent danger had th^oWn them the villain 
made another plunge at Die same officer, burst 
Irora the grasp of Rnymond', brandished his 
weapon, and threat eoingtleath to whoever ap^ 
proached, he aucceedeo hi ejecting his escape. 
The dirk wi* Urnlly directed; but we aie hap 
py to state, that by a;sinpular. intervention, nei ' 
ther of the blows had the effect which the as 
sassin intended. In UM breast qf his surtout 
Raymond had a silk hankercbief, whose thick

PUBLIC
BY VIRTUE of an Order of the Orphans 

Court of Talbot County, will be soU on 
WEDNESDAY, lUe 7tU day of January next, at 
"Rich Hottom," the farmlatcfy cuhivated by 
Henry Harden, deceased, all the personal es 
tate of said Hurdeii, cosisting of Household and 
Kitchen furniture—Filming UtensiU. Also 
Hordes, Cattle, Shert and' Hogs, Corn, Com 
blhdes and a \mriet]r'4f articlea*lwo tedious to 
enumerate.

Termt of sate on til snms over fire dollar! 
a credit of 6 months will be given,the pnrchtsti1 
or Purchasers giving note with approved secu 
rity, bearing- interest from the uay of sale oil 
all sums under five d jlhirm, the Cash will be re».telrin" no other nourishment than yolks sums unr five djllara.UiaCas will be re

P'" i. t i^u, o« »r«wilt- qmred Sale to commence at 10 o'clock, A. IIof eggs, beaten up with flour of potatoes AtMuKUnCe

(who is cha h having murdered his wife
in AUegany coanty, Md. in September last,) was 
recently taken near the Red rivef*4n Kentucky,

folds received an rnchpf the murderous inslm

DC*-*'

and water." Though this circumstance
took place as far back as about fifteen!
years ago, and respected so-extraordina-l ___
rV.ivpBMbnage as-?iroltaive,H is ast9nish-||jii-y'p TiftT T AftQ
ing nVwlittle it is kno«-n, and »iow>tee-l l< ilS,'!:^'^!^®
ly the remedy has been practiced? Jts
efficacy, however, in cases of debility,
cannot be

1HOUAS DEWUfcG,AdmV; "'
of il. Harden, deceased^

it den- A- 
s to the

[hrahim 
the Co 
00 mi 
liroeider 
sofPa^. 
26 Tin(J 

quit the 
iw days, 
e Greek 
rrnd reg-

"Ac
wkwrity oan| 
solve the u 
these prmcit 
cf these poll 
courtesies of | 
and honor < 
on the i 
towUoHl 
cent divia 
aajreai 
ofdeai 
the An 
•C

entitled to have its in- 
"decided upon in Congress 

t representative of the whole, 
I by evert principle of patriot 

> obligation* imposed by the con- 
* i that decision. But notwith- 

i and.solemn obligation! which 
itber, to posterity and to 
wherever they triiy be, 

I harmony of ou» coopHcatkd and 
of government, we have the 
see the firebrand of discord 
j by hand| that oughtto be the 

every obstacle to out peace and

>the views of these menthf the 
lie, they are at libertjrto dis 
tent. The promtilgation of 

i but a part of the business 
empirics. Laying aside the 

they •tribe at the tenMbilitir* 
who qOnstitute the majority 
protecting .tariff, no matter 
nay beJonjf, accordlnf,to re- 

party. The motives or your 
are amiledt- strode epithets 
iployedi acai the'Mlqcates of 

traduoeA. Kenluckians 
of trMir long «M*bliah- 

of pub^ pollcfc m'iC
' a^v^arfkvk SMSJLJILJWUsTulY HlOUYi

y 4qtY to point to this 
g a* it, AIM with linen fil- 
aa«gTriglt«lin.ih« belief, 
k,p«rraet aatety upon the 

, , t to cam into effect the 
r complain, and agai&t; which 

<.<ba«r eoostituentt to rebel, 
llireniie

postmaster.) at whoae house they had paaaed 
the night. In an hwir after their departure, the 
mail arriving with Gorjftor Kenfs proclama 
tion describing Sweariuen and-his paramour, 
suspicion was nlrected'MMrds them, and the 
posttnaatcT ooUefring arew'oeighbors, went in 
purauit aod overtook them in two or three hours. 

From-Another source we have heard the fol 
lowing history of Ilnchel Cunmngham, to whom 

in tbAirngedy ot George Barn- 
a otfnBle.

meh^i in the. s-ctmd Irompt, its pohit came in 'contact with "~ ^-«^'-*i-t.————•— —• 
thua, hi both
ted^and the life oTaWMMe ofaOer mcut pro 
videnthuly savefl.: T«V fSMows were 
subdued and brought tA the police; their 
w% forbear at preset^ to jgive,' until tile1 , aflair 
shall be more fully JiApttigaltd. On their {Mr- 
sons were found *m^n>r eounternit bilhT and 
sotae forged ehedisi'among the rest were^threr 
checks for f95fl fJ3 each, on the Mercnants' 
Bank) with the siguatnre of JHUfc and Jlflnlon. .

Strajed or 'stolen from opposite I 
Mr. LambertKeardon,iqliistun,onW^doeaa'af 
night last a Hors? and Cart The horse wai a 

i, and the following I dark bay, small and wr.ll made with a hog mane,

o
Sc

in a bowl an- 
fuls of cold

by oir i ghaftv-itha Silb ol »>e Cart are broken "offand 
,pc Beat upan «ggl ma* *i*« rop« WhcxsTer »W ratisnr the a- 

»aa six table spoon-1 bovt drttribed horse snd cart V tDe Subaerf-, 
'e'^ mixing the whole well ber inEdmondwn's neck or leive them at Mr. 

£ together-, ; tl,en »dd two t,ble spoonfuls ^DoU^' 
\ r of the farma of potatoes, mixing'it^withl 

theliquofin theoowl. ' Then pout'in as '

wa receive

Miscellaneous Extraett from late London pa-

DEATH OF THE rfONi CAPT. 
Lettars of the 26th Wt from ari-

opurrca.the melancho)/ went of the"' deaflt of.
C«pi. Canning, of IB. HJ, 8. Alligator, cfdest 

lat* minister , who
Lillo's JHi^fOMf. in 
well, cannot hold

She was brniighfUip at Bedfbrd, Pa. wlterel while bathing on the day' preceding. Captain 
she was probabtt early initiated into the corruivl CanriinV had been engaged to dine on that day Bonsofuiat(duringlhewateringaeafon)f--t-*u -:"- m'1 "—J — - —-»'—-- - ' - ~-^* * 
'able and licentious place. Of her early " 
however, we have heard nothing; ext 
her persdti was perfectly lovely! w>d i 
countejMce waa a mirror in which each wi 
grace (Trove for pre-eminencei 
haps aa great a snare vf-oei 
ever iaviahed- on a woman in the 
freaks *f Nature's workmanship—rivalBjf per 
haps the fabled nymphs of Cyprus-tide vWtstl 
~ ' Tin. oounW, (P«.) where the first act-o*the

much Doilirig .water
Dec V

convert the
3U)

ISAAC j^WOBDEK.

. ,
\vliblp into jelly, and mix k well. It may 
be tAcii either alone or with the addi 
tion of a little milk, and moist or best

ngpe*- 
aryaa was

kwitb Mt Gordon, a gentleman who. Wtaides 
about a mile from Utfttewa. He paHsWl the 

ling in the exercise of racket, wilkv which 
, >came excessiteiyifcted, awl afterwards 
laiked to the ho** ot which h« had been invi.

eat^ and tool

our soattoern breth 
t waU awaqa> of their own intcr-

Franklin
drfttamay IMlid ttHiaveorwnexL She there; 
eoinared thelFcctions of a Mr.——-andefieetV 
ed a separation between himself and wife:— 
Stimg at lenpth with remorse, be summoned 
Miffl.ient courage to break the speH which 
bound hint, and by a-Mttcessful stratagem, be 
succeeded in extricating himself.

The scene now shifts to Pittaburg, where the 
heroine ot the drama soon, captivated a WeaHhy 
bl»cksm<th, the proprietor anoofan extensive' 
livery stable, whose infidelity threw his wiH 
atrenjy, and caused her, in, a moment of re 
venge aod desperation, to set Hre to^h 
band'j possession*; by which his extensi' 
bleaand forty hotwa.wereconttimed. 7 
fected the wife's desires, and the modern

kh what 
Malcolm 
•e by t 
i us, if 
Modon,. 

Lepantn. 
slcy, w$s 
Ion with

n Bedlajn, 
i'g uvat
H rnw 
» cured of 
showhlta :'

A WU 
Kentuokr,' 

MjM&°fU-J
arstdayofj 
vislopisxit i" 
u follows"

And not 
Wealth, oont

belditi 
nnjdgr all I
in th«acti 
ofMiigraft 
their slaves;.

kaotju1U.>
for i

to dinner, where,Hn a state of great ^»T 
haustien from his previo^) exertion,.Tic threw 
mBuelfpna sofa and f«U into a sound-sleep. 
Front this hdsVas aifakenad by the s^ot, 
who acquainted Uja thai dlantr would thinly 
be Berved, oq wist* tftPtato Cannlni .grose,

sugar, not only for breakfast, but in ca 
ses of greaf storhaphwi depilitjvor in con- 
sixnipUve disorders, at the other mealsi  
The- dish -is light, easily 'digested^ ex 
tremely   wholesome and nourishmg.  
Bread or biscuit msiybe tawfn with it as 
the stomach get? stronger^

..«.'' WSBMaMBVSMIshstaaiMBIBBMVaSMMI *'.7 - --  r " -- - *- ^

From Hie boston Couritr of 7*ur*Jdy.
THfi MAfORJtLTY. |

the city of .Boston exhibits rather a
singular spectacle, two attempts to e-
lectft chief magistrate have proved un-
suc'cessful) an4 a third is to be made on

o»t&lcd readlif, by 
nhiblting the Jtoporta- 

i that state, /briaJi, afWrtha 
U'khA summary of its nro- 
l Frankfort Kentuokiab,

into 'this Cojamon- 
se provUtoiai of the aft. or 
f female* of them, nail be 

B*ame shall be fr*f, and
of free MT»

ortso^-that nothing 
1 to alfcctIhe rights 
to bring with t$ua

itophlcstily 
lanlonpar-' 
lbd-tb*top 
w locking

leap; we'll 
"Any man oolly, « 
r that ic 
Up." 1.. 
aoratstoii 
Ml himself 
pulio, and

States, and pai;j 
slaves, 'wtthau,"' 
saehalaynl 
«rto,aoj] 
ownuar 
devise or 
upon the j 

Bish,

upon the world, 
|fts to Harraburg> the cap- 

he^e stie a^xin ousflraotcd 
F -—-,' a name forcmo* 

prodigatea in that 
The consequence 

. matrimonial .separation, 
lagibe judge we do not re-

. .
ltatawith his 

to a«l| or hire

wood waa again
Tiu> acene next 

ital
ansVRMrvitb 
in tbl list of 
Staid and eXem 
of. which waa 
Htr reMon for 
member, nor ia h material,

The loaith «ot flifds bor In Hagentown, (Md.) 
she tpMdily entrapped in ber. tolls the 
of the coonty, George Swearingen.— 

To her he aacririceid every thingi—fortune, hon- 
or, famvfufbr net be* became a felon-Maud for 
her ta will pnfcably dte>a felon's death. 
The fifth 
Fhe materials
the gaUowa-4fie eMCtTtionefi the~ aaaembla4 
multitud*! the dyMg speech} and the slow bs^ 
certain tnuraph ofjuattoe. ?

This history to brief} but what a talA.does U 
unfold. • We (Question Whether, if wrt^ch out 
at togth, thejfe of any oth% woman in thU or 
any other eouiMm wojU present a fader pic. 
tare. of aelf poUotto»/1u»t and IcathaoWtrts. 
with a more lamentable oonqujftt.ovjBr connubi 
al Booor or domestic peace. Tb« desire,of.galn

and/»al|Bgstal ur-rofce^d by (heMpMhe 
had taken walked outYor the pAirpose1 •ffcath- 
ing in fc reservoir Bear ;o the jbouae of bis host 
It u supposed tk»t ohfAingulg Into the water 
he was. seized either wtth e|anp or an apo 
plectic fit, as he rose nfaior* ajive. No one in 
th« house U seem* waa *waie of bis iotention as on hit being otissH *«—*• -— ——>- *— 
him, In all dire*<w>«, 
woman -gave inf< 
gentleman an»W< 
bin ^anrilnr goii 
which apot the party 
lopo obtained a 
Cat* tbat Had I
clothes lyttg on the b«L_- .. ̂  ____ 
were procure«, And th«'^bo<rjr WaTaoon dra'i
*_•»__ ____ _:^___ 1-..1. ai^J '•- __*! ,_"*:« *• ' . •

was made for 
faet, until a 

that sto» hod seen a 
,i aeaerlptionvf Ci 

ardi the reservoir;

Monday. Messrs. Qjiincy, Otia, Amory 
and. Walls, have absorotoly declined an 
elfletSoiiym terms whitiba&an give tho cit 
izens no hop*that' eith'fet Wrtukl tike tujo 
office if he were elected.. The Bbject 
Mr. Quincy'» opponents has been attain 
ed Which hrw been avowed by manmpf 
them to. be his' sDEFEAT rather than the 
success of any one of .the competitors 
which had been brouffht into the field. "

V "i

In Cat time Cotiniy Court,
SWIne as a Court o» Chancery, Oct Term, 182ftX 

- A FOItMbR ORDER in thil cause not hav. 
A. ing bsen complied with, it is farther Or> 

dered by the Court, tbat the sales of tbt Lsadi 
made to (teorge Reed, and John Matthews, by 
Thomas Burohenal, Trustee for the sale of the 
Real Ertate of Nathaniel Talbolt, deoeaatd, m 
the cause of Ann Chilian and Thomas Carter,; 
Administrator* of William Cbilton, $****>, 
against Rachel Talbott, Joseph^. TgboA,and 
outers, heirs and devisees of rhiWf""*-"1-1 
Talbott, deceased,—be Ualifiedyirid i 
unless Cause to the Contrary be sa»frh,_ on or 
before the second Monday in March, A the jtar 
ol our Lord, Eighteen hundred and.twenty- ,» 
nine—Provided a Copy of this Order-be maaft-. 
ed once in each of three i"?^?*.*'S" £ 
one of the Newspapers published ih«*»t<m in, 
Talbot county before the first day of Fj^rnary. 
in the year last afoteawd. ~w. • " 

T he report ol the Trustee state«:tte Maq^*The report 
ofs.le.tobe,,^^ M ^

AtfA WW* 
''jty. .•WILLIAH

—Test^ tJO:HICHAB 
t)e«.37—St

to the surface, buHlf* jfes totally
Captain Canning was a ^Qjfi
greatest promise...Hjs "
arrived at Madeira
late disturbances
crotion, firsatteas
Canning acted in
which he waa pla
yondhis Years, and ari ac
national la^
professMa.

In Baltimore, on Thurnl*) everyhir (the 18th, 
jt.-bythe'Rdv Mt'BrV«k<-rflri'? ire, Va. JOHN] 

N. MlLUNUTON.to MIM MAHV ANN. daoghr 
,ter of the Utr Charles llnpss, nfBa'timnre.

On Tuesday la«% by the Rat. Mr. Boull, Mr. 
Joneph Flojd, to Mist Maria WooUers, all of- •" • ''' "

B6ARDING.
tS. M. TAYLOR, begn leave to inform Ui^ 

_ <;lti±ensof Baltimore and the Eastern 
Shore In general, that she lias lakon that wy 
lonvenlentand commodious Houce in McClej- 
,n's street, No. 8, rtoar BelUboofer., loUija 
tueeh lavcrn.where sbe Is prepared., to re 

ive BOARDERS by the </oy, W* WJjf^. 
 . tamillea can b« accornwodated ^"k "*- 
ite rooms on the mo«t reasonab 
Baltimore. Oct. 2»-

hardy, to

>s , - *""« SHromNe 
th« short j

lipation or for
I not reatrloted

i that the U.S.
•$'**ie through 
t ajul'forty-one

n^ort acene:

ftortihtj.  

aedly as aTfeacon-fight to guard the morals ol 
our country womenTrorn similar exo««es. But 
we tsust net, TSuch a book, by presenting1 ;n 
captivating langwaAe her •areer of ciiinei 
da lufiniie mischief, and be the n»»h«o(' 
ing many a^fair,^lo*cr, tbtfhut for It 
have e^pandcd.rla bhaate and glowing beauties 
in vrrtuouamnocenc«i and ca^t a fragrant odour 
upon thejswcle of Us B'*

He showed a strap! rmpartialty while the 
contest waa. iroiBion^aid when it was over, hh 
humangylDduce4hun«> far to interfere as to 
endeMVw to s«*« tha> Uvea-Jof thf proscribed, 
and although tbVl<isbbn squadron, often time*
the force , Mamed inclined, ana
would hi4M^eehjustiBa~4.ip spnin* reftig*^, 
Oa>taln fanning, with oqjti 4ddi*s*»afl cour 
age, persnaoW aod awed flfp oommaadar of the
superior force into a«qai*ace»c*.
of Madeira, who had s4 reoentlj
proflte^ by Captain Cat>uii)gte.?t|
duct, heard of his death wllft eorresponding
aympatkr, and w* cannot but oipress ibe re-
gr*J which webelieveisrill basevareiy Wtfor<*•&% tt«afe»° *«%«>»* ^kM :f*»V>.

leljf
er. and
i the Wi<

, rrasbeen• _..___.,...„,_.. , 
Ities, It is very rem+rkable, that wJiep tho 
pension to Mr; Canning'* familv was Voted in 
(he last Session od Paniawftnt, U was granted 
to the second *OQ (now at Eton) because the 
prbfeaalon .^irf.Caplaljj Canning rendered his 
life more ffifecariBus than that of his brother. 
How: ladUr 'that anticipated probability has 
beeo Yetifieil!

SEW STORE.

TItE Subscriber begs lenvo respectfully to 
Inform his friends and the public In gen- 

4r»l, tbnt h« has taken tho STORR-HOUKK at 
the corner of Washington and Dover streets, 
whew ha is now opening .

^ : AitJE^BRAL ASSORTMENT OF
Liquors, Q,ueen'^ 

tStijne-Ware afld Fruits,
Togtfar v>it£ a geiysfalJitsortMcnt of

§PICES AND DYE-STUFFS.
All o( which he irf disposed to sell at a very 
small, advance for CASH, or will take in cx- 
Ob«na;«,:CprD, OatrfiMeaJ, *«ol, Fea hers au4 
Quills , • '• !. 

Tho public are respe6tfu)ly invited to call & 
his aMortment. ~ '

New Ironmongery,
China & Gt

ery,

H. GROOMfi,

so lonr occup

liaston, Dec tl.

NOTICE.
HpHE Creditors of Saniuel Mnrting, dpcM. ar« 
JL hereby notified to exhibit.,lhetr Claim* a- 

gaiiiBt said dec'd. properly 8Utb«ntic*ted. .
ROB'T. B. A. I'ATB, Adm'r. 

Pec. 6. of Samuel' Mortlhg,' deef«a*n

W.
AND OENEtAl- ASSOTMNT Of

Ironmongery, Oroceriea^ Queen a 
'Ware, China

toaeU
lowest ten»a for CASH. 

W. H. G- thewfcre-wHeit* foj\ , hl.

strkJtwtaltwiUanMrjUb*

FOR SJll.E 4T OFFICE. \ Eaaton.OcMl <?<)
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